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Dotted lines show how the
"

insipe of the "cup" of a
Timken Bearing i s tapered to
fit over the ta.pered rollers.

'It!s in Your Auto
I� Ought to be in Your Tr�ctor
Timken Taper has for years been a principle of motor-car

._bearings that has enabled them to stand up under the con
tinuous hammer, strain and end thrust that always exists as

the car rushes along the road.

The Timken Taper principle has been tested out over hun
dreds of thousands of miles-on all sprts of roads-in nearly
every make of passenger car on the market. It has been fur
ther proved by tests that only the heaviest trucks could
impose.
This same principle of Timken Taper is correct, too, for the

tractor. For there is not the slightest difference in the kind
ofload that is put on any bearing by any passenger car, truck
or tractor, and there need be no difference in the bearing except
as to size and proportions.

-r.
.

\

.',

-

I / More and more tractor builders are realizing, that this
. similarity of service exists, and there's proofof their acceptance
.of the tapered principle in the rapidly increasing number of
Timken equipped tractors. There's more about the principle
of Timken Taper in the booklet D- 2, "Timken Bearings for
Farm Tractors." .Write for your copy.

THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEARING COMPANY
Canton, Ohio
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By Charles Dillon

willingness or inability of any member to see any

thing' good in any- measure not originated by his

own party. Few are strong enough, above the

ears. to vote for the common, good regardless of

party orders. •

' .

The primary law hasn't removed this defect, this
human weakness which leads men nominated by �.

the people, to follow the bell-wether' after the

flock gets into Topeka. But it has done this: It

has made it possible for a member to tell. the
party leaders to chase themselves, without danger'
of being read out of· political life, if only some

member had the nerve to do it. Few have that

amount of nerve. A member may think himself

independent, but let him oppose the gang for a

while, and then see how far his bills will travel

into a committee room, and no farther.

The truth-Is, you folks back home, the old order

doesn't like this thing of havlng the representa
tives and senaJo?-,s and the governors nominated by'
the people. Under the old convention system a

man who sbowed too much backbone could be

'-�'punished, he could be sent Into political obscurity
by ·the faithful in convention assembled. "Them

was the days." As long as the primary law lives

.no self-respectlng politician has half a chance.

And this is the reason, all bunc aside, why poli
ticians want that law repealed. Few politicians
are willing to trust the people. 'I'ake it from these

gentlemen, we commoners never know what's good
for us or what we ought to' have. True. this is

assuming a high degree of wisdom, even for .a

politician, but when it comes to self-confidence.

egotism, trust in his own qualifications as superior
to the common herd, you may leave it to the aver

age politician. This is why I usually favor a law

which is strongly opposed by these wonder-

workers. .

If politics is not behind most of the opposition
to certain laws then you may find the real "bug

--under the chip" in the selfishness of men. It isn't

difficult to understand why the Torrens law has

such a hard time to get anywhere. Wherever it

has been proposed always-two forces were against
it, the abstractors-and many of the lawyers. If

the folks back home-this means you-would get
together frequently, talk things over, and then send

word to Mr. Member that he could vote for or

against certain legislation or bid good-bye to To

peka for the niiure as a legislator, a lot more'
serious work would be done.
But you don't do this. You vote for a man

largely because he is a Democrat or a Republican,
and you send him to the legislature to be led

around or ordered about or driven here and there
-

as the "party" wishes." Then, when the laws you

had hoped to see enacted are killed, and some you
don't like are passed, you go down to the post
office or the grocery and put in your time cussing
the state government in general, and your own

representative in pa rtlcular. You. think these men

are mind readers and you are pairied to SLiscover
they are just ordinary human beings, subject to

much the same influences which affect most men

while far away from home: Some of the most

faithful public servants in Kansas could not be

elected dog catchers if the present primary law

were repealed. This law has given you some

mighty good men in this state. Think it over,

and then tell your representative what to do. If

he doesn't do it you have in your possession the

power to retire him from public life. If the repre-

+sentative form of government ever fails iu this

country it wi_II be because the people neglect to

declare themselves. The strongest power imagin
able, I believe, is the old town meeting, a meeting
in which the people express their desires, and then

tell their representatives what to do.
Whenever I bear representatives telling what

"they" favor or oppose, as if the legislature had

met to consider such individual views. I feel

strongly Inclined to use harsh words. I seldom

hear any of these men say "we" or "our' folks."

Tbree weeks more of tbe present session is pre
dicted. However, the legislature may go to war

over the appropriations and the salary Question.
In that event another four weeks is Quite certain.

Most of the members. tho, want to go home. They
want to settle the n.ppropria tlou and sala ry prob
lems and take action 'orr- the adtniutstra tion bills.

So fill' as the average member is concerned, other

proposed legisla "ion can wait until some time in

the session of 1921.

I do hope the follrs at home may favor a pension
law 'for teachers in this state. At present no

teacher needs a suit case to stack away his excess

profits. The income tax has no terrors for these

faithful servants. Indeed few will ever' know the

thrill that comes in filling out the necessary

blank. It's a real delight to have an income large
enough to share with the dear government which

Would You
Tlte People, Poor Simps, are Not to Be Trusted, In

,

of the Watchful Politicians
- -'

SIX
WEEKS of the legislative session had

ended when this issue of, the Farmers Mail

and Breeze closed its forms. Sometbing less

than two weeks of the. 50 days allotted by
la IV for its biennial deliberations remained, and

only one measure of particular importance, outside

prohibition ratification, 'baR, passed both houses.

That is the anti-profiteering bill, g,tving tbe attor

ney general power of inquisition in investigating
cases of profiteering. .-
The senate judi'ciary committee reported- favor-

-

ably a substitute for the Whitney anti-discrim

ination bill, which is a companion piece of legisla
tion. It strengthens the present law by providing
'that "any person, firm or corporation, foreign or

domestic, engaged in the production, manufacture,

distribution, sale or purchase of any commodity in

general use, shall not buy at a higher rate or .sell

at a lower rate in one community than in. another,
after allowing for freigbt; or shall not refuse to

sell to any person or firm for the purpose of pre

venting competition. .The penalties are severe.

Oonsider Six Amendments

By tbe anti-profiteering bill already passed, and

by the proposed strengthening of the discrimina

tion provision, it is believed that a method of ob

taining evidence and convictions of profiteering
will be devised.
Meanwhile, other measures of importance have

progressed with varying success. Tbere are six

constitutional amendment, proposals in the legisla
ture. Not one has passed. The house bad ar

ra nged for a "field day" to consider these pro

posals, probably in the pres-ent week. Bills men

tioned heretofore in these columns, and the fate

which bas befallen them will be found here:
.' Repea-I of primary law-Various measures Intro

duced. A substitute for Senator McClain's bill to do

away with the primary for congressmen, state offi
cers and United States senator, was recommended

for rrassace in the senate by the committee on elec

tions. 'I'h e -bou ae committee on elections Is consid

ering a 'similar bill and one by Speaker Lambertson
to do away with the primary for six minor state

offices.
Prohibiting use of anything except English In

elcnwntary schools-McDermott bill has passed
house, and is,_jn committee in the senate. Another

bill In the house, by Howard. Is more drastic. It

-prohibits the teaching of German. or any �nd of

German Instruction, In any schools of Kansas.
Farm tenantry-Resolution by Harley In the

house, propostrrg amendment to the constitution to

allow the state to make loans on farm .la.nd, in order
to encourage home ownership, will be considered

Wednesday. This is one of the chief planks of Gov�
ernor Allen's program.
Good roads amendment-Resolution proposing

amendment to enable state to engage in road butld

Ing, has been recommended out of roads and bridges
committees of both house and senate.

Compulsory physical education In schools-House

committee on education has this measure under

consideration.
Repeal of tax rebate-Has passed house and Is

now near top of general orders in senate, where it

has rested for two week s. The senate committee on

assessment and taxation has made a SUbstitute bill,
which amends the house measure, so that taxes will

be paid in December and June, as heretofore, but

instead of a rebate of 5 per cent for early payment
of the last half of the taxes, there is a penalty if the

first half is not paid on time, and no incentive is

given for paying the last half of the taxes before

June. Railroads furnish the chlef opposition to the

,·tax rebate repeal.
Taxation amendment to allow ctasstrtcatton of

property for taxation-Reported. out favorably by
taxation committee in house, and will be considered

Wednesday. Still in committee in senate.
.

Teachers' old age insurance, or pension-Intro

duced in both houses, and now being investigated

by insurance actuary- to determine whether the

figures as to payments would "pall out': properly.

Pay of legislators-The house has .a resolution,

proposing a constitutional amendrnen t to increase

pay of legislators from $3 a pay to $500 a session.

A similar amendment was defeated several years

ago.
.

State board of agriculture'extension-TWO new

divisions, one of publici t�,. to advertise the state,

and one of markets, to gi've better selling facilities

to Kansas farmers, are proposed. Both are being
studied by committees.

.

State text book commission--Educational commit

tees of both hauses have bills, changing personnel
of state text book commission, to include more

school teachers.
Appropriations-No big ap p t-op r iat ion measures,

except for legislative expenses, have reached the

governor. 'I'h e senate has passed charitable insti

tutions and penal institution bills. The house also

has, and conferences between the two bod ies are

concerning these, Eclueational institutions and

executive budget bill-s will come out next week.

Constitutional convenlion-Last, but not least.

Killed in house.• Convention resolution still in

judiciary committee of senate. where effort may yet
be made to bring out modified convention resolu

tion, limiting power of convention to' act only on

specified sections of the constitution.

The l'Cgisln ture, according to that time-honored

publication, '''The Calendar." has made a record

for not doing much. But this does not menu the

big committees have been idle. Far from it. The

state's business is done. mostly, �by these com

mittees-not by the house or senate
.....

members.

. Same way in Congress. "I'he members not on the

committees get into their seats in time to vote-or
• talk for or against the measures reported by the

committees, largely on party lines, a survival of

the old machine rule likely to continue while

pa rties exist. The worst effect of it is the un-

the Opinion
/

needs so many billions now to pay for the motor

trucks and the airplane we sent to France after
the war ended. Then, again, someone must go over

and bring borne the plane. Tbe teachers won't

contribute much to thefv-nd. They aren't worried

with wealth. They receive miserable pay. You

can't get a competent "hired man" for such wages.

The least we can do is to provide for them in Q!d
age. A bill covering this purpose has been offered
in the house by Representative Burdick, of Atchi-
"son county. Burdick's bill provides a pension fund

of $16 for eacb year of service of a retired teacher.

No teacher" shall participate, however, until he or

sbe has taught 30 years and at least 25 years in

tlris state.
Burdick 'provides for a state pension fund from

contrtbuttons by teachers, money paid Into 'certain

state funds, use of donations, legacies, bequests
and interest from money in tbe hands of. the

boards, as well as dues and funds by active teach

ers who. have elected,
.. to come under tbe pension

law. A direct appropriation of $25,,000 is asked.
All members of the board would serve without pay

except actual and necessary expenses.
A maximum of $480 a year is provided for teach

ers who receive benefits of the insurance fund.

Any person now teaching in this state may parti
cipate under the fund. It is provided, tho," that
they shall have fully or partly completed the re

quired teaching experience, notified the board of
their desire to participate wfthln one year trom.
the passage of the act, and-have paid into the fund
within 10 years a sum equal to the sum of dues

had he or she been paying during the term of

teaching experience. Provision is made for the
care of disabled or incapacita ted teachers unable
to earn a living in other work. Full benefits would
be received in such cases, pro,yided the teacher had
been in �rvice ....10 years. ..

A bill similar to the Burdick bill was introduced

in tbe senate by Senator McClain.

'l.'he submission to the'people of a constitutional
amendment that will enable tbe 'state to put into
effect Governor Allen's land tenantry plan. has
been introduced in the houseby Representative
Harley, of Douglas county, in the form of a COD

current resolution.
Harley's resolution provides that at the general

election of 1920 the voters will vote upon the ques
tion of whethe'f the legislature shall have power
to appropriate funds and cause the samerto be used
in making loans to resident citizens of this state

to be used in the purchase of-farm homes for such
citizens. For the purpose of ratslng such funds
the legislature may-cause special taxes to be levied

and bonds of the state to be issued. -The limitation
'Of indebtedness contained in section 5 of artrcle
XI of the constitution shall not apply to such
bonds.
When submitted on the ballot, the proposition

will appear as "The Farm Loan Amendment to the
Constitution."
The resolution is the result of Governor Allen's

attempt to do something for the man who would

earn a home in Kansas. and to stop the alarming
increase of tenantry. After an investigation by the

attorney general, assisted by several of the most

able lawyers of tbe state. the governor was advised

that no law could be passed by the legislature that

will lessen the land tenantry evil. Governor Allen

,then asked Senator Paulen and Represejitatlve
Harley to draw up the resolution which was intro

duced in tbe house' by Harl� and probably will

'appear in the senat� soon.

A division of markets under the sta-te board of

agriculture to promote efficient and economical

methods of marketing farm products and livestock

is the purport of a bill introduced by Senator

Schoch, of Topeka. Federal authorities are urging
similar bills in all sra tes.
In order to bring more satisfactory market con

ditions for farmers. the director of the division

has foi' his duties:
To investigate the subject of marketing farm

products.
'I'o publish the results of his investigation and

supply advice and assistance to the public.
To ga-ther and diffuse information concerning

the supply, demand, prevatliug-prtces and-commer

cial movement of farm products including quan

tities in common ana cold storage.
To provide and enforce rules for standards for

receptacles and classtricatlon- of farm products.
Extensive power is given to enforce the act and

an appropriation of $10,000 for the rema inc1er of

. the present fiscal year and $20,000 annually for

the next two years is given. ./

Tbe "teeth" in tbe measure is the power of regno,
la tlng the sale of farm products so that they Call'

be classified or marked as unclassified.

By terms of the bill. the marketing of farm and

livestock products is declared to be affected with

public interest and to he subject to regulation and

control by the state. The term "farm products" is
(Continued on Page 42.)
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PassingComment-By T. A. McNeal

Get Out of Russia

I
HAVE just finished reading a most remarkable

book, called ,"Six Red Months in Russia," by
Louise' Bryant. This woman traveled for six
months in Russia while the Kerensky govern

ment was trying to run the country, and after that
government was overthrown she spent some months

under the Bolsheviki. She is a sympathizer with
the revolution, and rather inclined to regard the
Bolsheviki with favor, but her narrative is evi

dently a-true statement of what she actually saw

and experienced, and in this it differs greatly from

a good many reports I have read.
The great trouble has been to get the truth.

Some of the stories evidently are written witb just
one purpose: to prejudice Americans against every
thing the Bolsbeviki bave done. I have no doubt

the statements made in these stories are greatly
exaggerated. 'Xhey do not give a true picture. On

the other band I have read a few statements. made

by persons who are ardently prejudiced iIi favor
of the Bolsbeyiki, and they would, have the reader

believe that no outrages have been committed by
the Bolsheviki. Between the two.extremes lies tbe
truth. '

I have also 'just read a rather remarkable apticle
written by a Russian, not a Bolsheviki, but a mod

erate Socialist, George V. Lomonosoff. The article,
published in the Dial, is headed, "A Voice Out of

Russia." It is moderate in tone 'and appears to

give an intelligent review of the causes and events'

which led up to the Bolshevik revolution. Now,
reading these articles does not change my mind at

all concerning the workability of Bolshevism, espe
cially in this country. I am very certain that it

would ruin this country if tried, and I do not be

lieve it will work successfully anywhere. How

ever, there is more reason to believe it may work

out after a fashion in Russia than anywhere else.
Reading this book and the article written by

Lomonosoff bas brought me to a conclusion on a

question about which I had been debating for some

time. There was a time when I 1'uVier inclined to

the belief that it might be best for the allies to

send sufficient troops into Russia to establish

order, and some sort of an orderly government.
This was on the assumption that the Russian

people were entirely incapable of establishing a

government of their-own, and as a result there was

and would continue to be anarchy and increasing
want and starvation in that country. The more I

debated the question in my own mind. however, the
less favorable I became to the idea of intervention .

The book 'and the article have simply helped me to

come to a conclusion that I was coming to gradu
ally, anyway. I am in favor of the immediate

withdrawal of all' {lUI' troops now ill Russia. ' I do

not now believe tIiey should ever have been sent

there even to guard the supplies we had there.

I now believe if let alone the Russians finally will
work out a reasonably stable goverument. I think

experience will teach tbem they must abandon a

lot of their present ideas of Bolshevism, and pro
ceed along more rational and constructive lines.
Let them work out the problem themselves. Mean

time help them so far as we reasonably can ill' the

way of food and other supplfes until they can have
a chance to re-establish industries. We cannot con

sistently argue that �e ought to send an army into

" Russia "in the interest of humanity, because the
Bolsbeviki have been quite free In executing those

who, opposed them.

Opinions of Readers
I regret I cannot give more space to letters re

ceived from readers of the Farmers Mail find

Breeze, but the fact is they write me from 10 to
20 letters a day, many of them bully good letters,
but I cannot find_space for a tenth part of them.
It may not be uninteresting to give an extract here
and there just to show what they are thinking
about.

.J. A. Schrtmer, of Windom, Kan., has a German
name but that does not prevent his being a thoroly
loyal American. He has two sons in the service,
one in the 89th and one in the 88th division. Evi

dently he is proud of the lads as he bas a i'ight
to be, but he is emphatically and everlastingly
opposed to compulsory military service.

It has been some time since I received a letter

from J. W. Case, of La Harpe, Ran. Mr. Case is
a conscientious objector to prohibition. The fact

that t.he nation has gone .{lry does, not alter Mr.
Case's opinions, and let it be said that he has the

courage of his convictions. There are a good many

persons who never had a good word to say for

prehlbltlon until it became popular. Then ttmy
swung in on the dry side and began to talk as if

they had been ardent advocates of it all their lives.
Not so with J. W. Case, of La Harpe. He may be

,.;Wrong; I think he is, but he at least is no hypo
crite. His last article, which -Iles before me, is

beaded, "Wine and Liquor, a Scriptural View, vs,

National Prohibition." He takes as his text Eccle
siastes 2 :24. If you have a Bible you can look
this up, and if you have no Bible, borrow one. Mr.
Case lays down as his first proposition that the
manufacture and drinking of wine and, strong
drink is a God-given right, which he undertakes
to' prove by the Old and New Testaments.

Next Mr. Case declares "National prohibition is
a usurper of men's rights and liberty; a blow to
our civilization, and an insult to the wisdom of
our age." Growing more emphatic if possible, he
further asserts that "National prohibition is tyr
anny, and therefore is not of God but is an asset
01 the devil."

.

Mr. Case devotes eight pages to proving that
wine was regarded -with favor by the writers of
the Old and New Testaments, and that David and
other notables had their �ine cellars. It is evi
dent that Mr. Case is a ctose student of the Scrip
tures, but as I read his manuscript I am impressed
with the belief that he has searched the Scriptures
to' find texts that seem to support an opinion he
has already formed, rather than for the purpose
,6f getting at, in an unbiased and impartial way,

just what the Bible does teach. That fault is not
confined to Mr. Case by any means. We are all
prone to bunt for something to bolster up our pre
conceived opinions rather than to hunt for the
truth regardless of whether it supports our opin

i�s or not.
The advocate of prohibition can take this 'same

Bible from-which Mr. Case quotes, and build up a

very powerful argnment for prohibition.
. In fact,'

if you let a man pick his own texts, disconnected
from other texts, he can find Scriptnral warrant
for almost any belief. He can find texts which
seem to favor war, polygamy, autocracy, wholesale
massacre and other things which I am certain Mr.
Case does 110t believe in at all. Mr. Case is wast

ing his time hunting for arguments against pro-
... hibition. The 'liquor business has been tried in

the court of public opinion, found guilty ·of high'
crimes, and condemned to death. From that ver-
dict there will be no appeal.

-.

-.

R:-- A. Anderson, of Washington county, has a

jm�t criticism on our system of taxation at least
so far as it applies to school districts. "We live
in a small rural district," writes Mr. Anderson,
"which was the last to be organized'in this section.
Some residents in adjoining districts living nearer

to the school in our district than to the school in
their own, because the taxes are much lower in
their own dlstrlcts" than in ours, prefer to stay in
their districts 1'8 ther than come into ours, and
send their children from one-half to three-quarters
of a mile further to school than they would have

to go to our school. In one case they go thru

fields and cross a creek that is not bridged. If
taxes for school purposes were 'uniform over the

state this inconvenience would not be tolerated.
The children would be sent to the nearest school."

Jesse Rahn, of Florence, sends me as he says, 11
piece of his mind 011 good roads. "Almost every

one," says ::III' Hahn, "is ill fa VOl' of good, hn rd
surfaced roa"". providing the other fellow pays the
bill!' He bel ieves the fa rmer, speaking collec

tively, will have to foot the most of tlie bill, and
be the goat. The price of his product is .fixed for
him and the ttxers, according/ to the belief of Mr.
Rahn. are among the ardent boosters for hard
surfaced roads. He concludes as follows: "I am
in tavor of �oocl roads. providing the cost of build
ing amd maintenance is not too great, and provid
ing also that the people who use the roads pay..she
bill. But as I said, the producer pays the bill

while the' other fen-ow uses the boulevards free of
charge." ,/

R. H. Hawkins, of Marysville bas some ideas
concerning the Irish question. He says:
"I was born a Brttlsh subject in Canada, of

Protestant Irish .parents,
'

So far as I know -a ll of
my relatives in Ireland are Protestants living in
the province of Leinster. I have often heard my
parents relate tales told' them 'by their grand
parents o� how they defended themselves against
the attacks of the Catholics in the rebellion of
1798. So it is not likely that r' am prejudiced
against England in favor of Catholic Ireland; but
I may be prejudiced in favor of justice. When we '

recall that the desire for liberty is one of the
greatest of the, human heart, we shall cease to
wonder that Ireland refuses to sell its birthright
for-a mess of paternalism in jJJe shape of cheap
land. If liberty is a trifle then why does not Eng
land grant that trifle?

�

"Why should ixelanc1_be thought queer because
she struggles as best she can to attain it? That
is just what George Washington did.
"A few years ago, when the Bl'itish.,-l!arliament

seemed likely to grant home rule to Ireland Sir
Edward Carson �hipped guns 10 Ulster and drilled
the Ulsteri tes with the avowed intention of figbt
ing against home rule. Neither he nor his fol
lowers were punished or even interfered with and
he has since been a member of the British cabinet.
Moreover, Ulster was rewarded by the defeat of
home rule. But when Sir Roger Casement led a

rebellMSn in 1917 he and' some of his followers were

promptly' executed. It does not seem strange to
me. that Catholic Ireland practically quit volun
teering for the war right then, altho up to that
time "they had buried their resentment, and no

part of the British dominions had sent a larger
proportion of men to the army. But Englancl has
not learned to be fair and impartial. Only a few
weeks ago Lloyd George declared England 'was
ready to grant home rule' to Ireland when the
Irish agreed upon a plan, but on two conditions:
first, that Ireland must remain a .part of the Brit
ish empire, and second, 'Ulster shall not be coerced.'
"It seems there is no very- general desire in

Ireland for complete inllependence if a reasonable
measure of home rule were allowed. It would not
be surprtsing, if under independence the Catholics
would practice some of the injustice taught them
by Protestant England in the hard school of ex

perience. For that reason a restraining hand
should still be left on Ireland but that hand should
be holding out impartial justice to all. Such is not
England's hand in Ireland, as Lloyd George amply
proves when he says, 'Ulster shall not be coerced.'
"W'hy should three-fourths of Ireland not coerce

one-fourth? • And why should one-roirseh dictate
to three-fourths and say, 'Ireland shall not have
home rule'?
"The absurdity of Lloyd George's �ondition is

se�n when we reflect tha t all governments are

founded on force. Deprive Lloyd George of force
and he could not govern his native Wales. Even
with force he is making a botch of the job in Ire
land, and yet he pretends to think that the Irish,
without any practice in self-goverument, should
be able to establlsh a successful self-government
without force. You were not far astray when you
said, in effect, that there is not much .difference
between statesmen and common plug citizens. No
wonder Ireland believes that England is only play
ing a bunco game, and has no intention of grant-
ing home rule.'

,

"How long would it have taken this country to
reunite itself if an overwhelming power had said,
'The South shall not be -coerced'? How long would
we he in establishing prohibition or woman suf
frage if this or that state or section could not be
coerced?
"It is a great pity that England ca1i'hot lay aside

religious prejudice and try to cure the Irish
trouble with a dose of common fairness. Until
that is tried it is not Ireland's fault that turmoil
exists there."
I have said very little concerning the 'Irish

situation because I have 110t had any well defined

opinion about what ought to be done ill Ireland,
and secondly, because there are a number of other
things in which I am more interested. However,
I must say that admitting tpe correctness of Ml'�
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Huwkins's-line of reaaomng, be has succeeded' in
maklng out a ped�ot case lin favor 00: Lloyd George
and E1Iglarud; and agalust Ireland. He aegues that

the Catuettes in l-relnna" should 'be permitted to

coerce the Protestants because tbere are more of

them. According to tbat reasentng' England bas n

perfect right to coerce Ireiand, because Ireland,
after all, is 11 very small part of the British em

pire, a much smaller part ill fact thau Ulster ,is of

Ireland. The, North eraployed military force to

coercethe South, because Lincoln and other North

eru sta tesmen in control of the government held

tha t the nation had a r,ight to preserve itself. I

ani at a loss to k110W just where lVIr. Hawkins is

.hearl ing. First, lie abuses the British government
'tJeea use it does not.rum Ireland loose, altho a very
'.('on8idel'uble part of the Irish have insisted ve

"hementlv that they do not want to be turned

loose ;' then he proceeds to argue that "all govern
meut is 'founded 01,\ force" and bas the right to use

force to coerce the minority and to compel any

sta te or province in that government to obey the

wiH of tbe government, I submit that Ireland

'I'dB never get independence if that is -1;llm proper
course to pursue. Aguin, Mr. Hawkins makes the'

'seurewbut astontshlng statelnent, after cl}li1uemn,1Eg
the Bri-tish government fill' executtrrg Sir 'Roger
'Ca-sement for -stm-tlng a rebettton wbose purpose
""'IlS to make Ire1and vompletely Independent, that

-

Il'eland ouglit not to have independence ,};Iecause

'{be IrIsh are not fitt-ed to govern themselves. i[

must ,say again that I am at a loss to know where

IMr. Hawkins Is .headlng, what he is trying to

p.l'ove, or what -he wants Elngland to do. Penson

ally I am net greatly Iurerested. iJ do not iliJelieve

the Irlsh are suffering v-ery greatly 'Or that .they
are beiug tyrannized over by England. There-are

.a lot of things, ,iil:l my judgment, that ace more

inlP0rtant thwliI home rule in Ireland.

S. G. Judy, of Hutchinaon, who is streugly op

pcilsed to compulsory ruilitary. training, is worried

beeu use it seems te him that en,ly '8 few are really
dtling anything to prevent H, while a few grafter's
and job huuters are doing their best to get �uch a

measure t!krll befere tlae people ira ve u chance to

vote on it. If the questi-on were ,left to .a popular
v-@-te. in the epinion of Mr. Juc[y" compulsory mLli

tax.\' serviC'e waula be aefeated ,by three to one.

He h1fs talked with a ntJunbe,r of ,returued soldie.rs,
aDd in eve1'y iustanl'e has ;flound they are against
cerupulsf>ry miUtaTY servk'El. I am '(!If tlfe opinion
Hr. Judy bas 's,ized ,up public senciment correctly,
but is unduly alarmt'ci ,conc'El'rning tbe possibility
of fastening the system (In the !!Ieople.

Ben C. Lantis, of Har:vey COlmty, is evi1:l'ently not

in :!'avo,r of ,a graduatecl la.nd tax as a cure for

landllOrdism. He sayS: •

"W�y i.s the fal'me.l.· to be tbe first 'One and tbe

Gn.ly one to woom thIs new ,panacea is to 'be ad

miuiste,red? If this is a good l'emedy for many
of OUl' .social a.nd·economic His, why Det, then, treat
the whele i.ndustrial '\Vorla ta this \Wlderfu'l cme
aU? It t:nay be good, and prod<llce a fine, healthy,

,r

flollrishing cendiUon @f a.ff.air,s, 01' .it may pr()liuee
a highly intoxicated state (If a,ffairs followed 'by
all the evil and degeneration of such a '('ondHhm.

If it is good. why just anoint the";j"armer and his

.interests with the great hea.ling oH. if this gradu
ated tax remedy is so good, aHQ. m'l:lst be used to

cure some of our ills, wily not give the big mer

chants, the large ma.nufacturers and great publish
i.ng companies a good big dose '/ Wby should one

Ulan have a big department store employing lllany

as (')crks or il!l otl1er words, te.nants? Let him be

graduated-taxed out of all but wha t he can hundle

lIimself. '1.'11en the clerks could all set up little

husinesses of their OWIl_ Let the large manufac

turer be gradua.t�d-taxecl until all tbat will be

left will be a small sh@p, run by himself alJd

family. Then all the men who formerly were his

tenants could found Little sllops for themselves.

Wouldn't that be fine? ,Just think what a great
number of manufactn,rel'S we 'would ba ve in this

country! It certainly would be the greatest ll1aIlU

fal'tllring country hl .the world.
"'l'he great publishing houses thal issue several

pnhlkations and serve tbousands of readers !lnd

employ several editors and reporters ancl hundreds

of others in their various departments should have

a double dose of this graduated tax drench. Then

lYe could have every cdUor and repol'te.r and the

remallling tenants running little print shops alld

sDlall newspapers filled not witli- a'll this ASBO

dated Prcss stuff, but with little local news and

gossip. And so, if the la rge farmer ann tenan try
are t'O be done away. with, then the gl'eat places
like Hazford pilice and Parks piuce, and the

J. ''iT. Robis'On great
. Pen·hcron establishment

woilld he 'no more. The gl'ea t lllinds who ha"e

given us these fine Hel'efo�ds. Shorthorns, and

pCl'(�herons would se'ek larger fields than 40 or SO

a(·res. In their stead would COlin! the little fRnnel'

with small means, with his scrubs, razorbacks,

hill�'-goats and 'coon clogs. 'l'hese conditions are

sme to follow for they are the legitimate offspring
of such a policy as you advocate.
"All the land ownecI by large fHrmers and In nd

l,orcls is not lying idle, as yon sta I't:-d in your a 1'

tI(·le. runt much of onr best produetions come from

thp;:e Itolclings. Especially is this true in respect
,too the Iivelltock indllstry."
'J'hat letter from Mr. La ntis is well -wl'itt-en. sar

C'astic. l'eadnhle, und wlln t is Dlore, has an argu

J'npnt. ill it -worth (:onsicicring-. The fael that he

.lalJfL" on me noes not at All les,:en my ap,pl'eciHt'ion
01' tile keenness anll adroitness of his a,rgument.

Now, to -cilii:'(:lO'Be .,of- his suggestion that Ii 'gradu
I8.ted tax :should ;be levied 011 big bustness, we have

that now. I have always been in fav-oi' af it. 'I
tb.in·k that the 'burdens of -government should be

laid on the shoulders of tlfose best able to bear

them, and that ifortunes should 00_ limited by
graduated income taxes.

'

However, there is tbis difference between prop

erty in land and ether classes of property; lund is

as essential to life lis a·ir er water, and should no

more be monopolized than any other of the things
that are essential to human life. Theoretically,
absolute ownership b land is indefensible, but in
practice so long as the ownership is limited so

tlia t' individuals cannot arbitrarily refuse
-

to per
mit its 'cultivation the evits of private ownership
are minimized. I need scarcely call the .attentlon

of so brtght a man as Mr. Lantis to the evils.that
have 'resulted from 'the bolding of vast tracts 'Of

land by private persons. It is at the very founda

tion of the present troubles in Russia, just as it

was the primary cause of the revolution in Mexico.

In England, while millions were being crowded

into :unSBJUitary cities, tae landowning gentry with

.beld vast areas of �ertile land from cultivation in

order that they- might ha-ve their private hunting
grounds. In this country these evils have not yet
,become proDeunced because of the great abundance
of land, but unless .some plan is adopted t-o I'lml t

;Iand holdings that condition will come, and follow

ing it will come b�oody revolutten, and tbe over

throw of our repUblican form @f government. I

have .never ,sa'id that the big farms are left uncul

tiv:atted. I know -that in many cases they aee

!highly -culttvated. But one cannot travel over the

country ef vast ranches willi.ou.t being impressed
with the knowledge that vast areas are held purely
for speculative purposes, Now, I will f,reely admit

- tho t there are drawbacks to the small farm. ' For

that ceasen I have advocated the great ce-opera tive
corporation, farm where all the cultivators would

be stockholders, and wbere the advantages of con-

,centra ted capital might be obtained; where im

�roved stock, and the W(lst modern methods of cul

tiva ti.on might prevail. This cannot be, as I know,
w,here <the lands are held by small farmers at least

to the same extent as where large concentrated

capital might be available. But, admitting the

adroitness and keenness of Mr. Lantis's argument.
the fact remains that tenanh'y is increasing, and

- tha.1 the fertility of OUlI.' lands in decreasing as 1i

re':lUlt. Lands are going mOl'e and more in'to the
hands of .speculators. It is to the interest 'of

- civHization that the tillers of the soil should be
owners ratbe,r tban tenants.

"Please aUow me," writes H. L. Faris, of Osage
City, "to answer the conscientious oojector to the

graduated land tax. It seems he came here at an

early day, worked hard and, paW for his first farm

under difficulties. He then bo�gJ1t anotl1er and

paid for it a Uttle-easier, and .so on UlltH now he

ean' buy a big farm every year and make the' .other

fellows pay for it. This mall will die before he '

does much harm 'hal1dling land, .but suppose that..
John D. 'bad been as careful of lIis gettings, and

kept it al'l; he and his son could bave bought all
the farm land ()f Kansas. Carnegie might have

'bought up Nebt'as'ka, and MOl'gun, .the Vanderbilts,
and ,GOUld could have bought up MissourL '1.'hey
don't do this because they can make-m(lney faster

abd easier by hand,ling paper. Let the fools'do .the

ha,r9 work while tbey take the -interest and
dividends.

'

,

" 'The earth and all .the fullness there.of belongs
to all tbe people, and not to a small part of the

people.' Hen;l'Y George said, 'Repeal the land trans

fer and inheritance laws.' This would let the land

go back to the people in one generation. Let the

people pay the rent to the government. _This would,

be the tax and the only tax. So say Gorky, Oarl
Marx and Tolstoy. There will be trouble iJ;! Mexico
so .long as the oil, coal, precious metals, lund, and
railroads are owned by

-

non-residents, while the

Mexican farmel's a're living in starving conditions.

The farms of France. Italy. Switzerland, Belgium, '

and Holland are very small, 9ne family t.o about

15 acres. The implements used are very prhnitive.
Some have no teams. They use the spade, the

scyt.he and the cradle. If their land was socialized
and worked on the factory plan with big machin

ery -only one-eighth of the man-power would ,be
reqnired to do the same work." ,

Mr. Faris, I may say, was one of the first to

advocate placing the f.arms of the country on the

same basis as the big business thrn the great cor
pora tion farm.

A. E. Olough, of Elk Falls, Kan .. has been giving
tbe graduated land tax idea some attention, and is

not inclined- to be favorable. He says: "We are

all ag'l'ced that landlordism should be abolished or

circumscribed within due bounds. but it seems to

me there is almost as-great a danger in the remedy
which you propose, that of reducing the size of the

farm, so that it WOll1d just support the farmer and

his family. If such a pian were put into effect the

whole farming business wouln be put on a peanut
basis.. and the American fa rower with his 40- or 80-
-acre farm would be just a degree above tbe' Enro

pean farmer with his little garden patch which he

cuHivates year after year with no prospect of any
thing but a bare li:ving. It' would-u't lllake auy

difference how much energy or how mnch ability
llnd brains a farmer put into his business. lIis

efforts would be limited, by the size of his farm

to It comfortable Hving for himself and family 3':
.

you l!lropose in the Farmers Ma-il and Breeze."
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IMPLY because' we must, we are to have a

League of Nations to end war, to end endless
preparations for war and til stop the huge
outlaysevery nation now feels compelled to

make even in peace times for armies and navies.

It is naturat-there should be great diff-erences of
view among leaders of opinion 'Concerning suca '.

league, or any form it might take. 'It seems that

wa�_is constitutional, and il compulsory peace isn't
-no ma tter how badly the,worl.d needs it. A

'league to keep the pea-ce of the world
.

is as new

ana, untried as once was a republican fnrm of !;Qv
eenment, Qircumstan�es compelled that experi
ment, and I -think we/shall find a way to co-operate
in this on-e .

I believe a League of'Nations ilS inevitable if the
world ,Is to be saved. from unarehy, Consider the

situation: The people of every great nation 8ft,

struggling under a mountain of debt. iI!"-our yean
of war have mortgaged their activities for years
to come. If they are to gp on squandering too

major part of their labor and resources for big
navies and laege standing armies, and keeping 'out
of productive labor the hundreds of thousands of
men necessary to man them, we shall slowly but

aurely break the backs of the people.
As I see it, what this nation has most to f�ar

in the fliture is not war, hut our swiftly iacreastng
burden of taxation which is going to eat us up it

we do not obtatn relief 'by stopping up the big rat

bole of military expenditure and attain efficiency
In government.

" In his last years, the late Mr. Justice Brewer;
Kansas' distinguished jurist; was greatly disturbed

by our wastefulness in gO\'erllment, the rl!Pid r,j,se

of appropl'iations and the increase of the ,public
debt. 'In articles and in speeches he warned his

countrymen to check this piling up of tax burdens.

Within recent months I ha ve often wondered what

Judge Brewer' would have thought had he lived t.o

see the Unitea States increase its national debt

twenty-fold in a single year.
The war will add 2 billion dollars a yea,r in in

terest charges alone to out' taxes. Appropriations
for virtually another 2 billionS a year al'e asked in

'behalf of our army and navy. On top of this, we

are urged to adopt compulsory military training
for evel'Y boy of 19 in the land who can pass the

physi:cal test of' fitness for soldiering. Our gen

eral staff has planned this 'so that it may havean
army of 12 million reserves pledged to ieave home
and busIness instantly at the :'call to the colors."

Under compulsory military h'aining draft 'and con

sCl'i;pti(lJ'l will not be, necessary.
A Ll:!ague of Nations should save us ,from this.

And thel'e is that other possibility, worse than

war. from which a League of Nations will be

needed to save us. Tbe history of every revolu

tion and all the causes leading to it, show that

hllllger was the spark that finally set off the

powder magazine. As the struggle for existence

grow,s greater,' the tendency to revolt increases,

The explosion point is reached when any consid

erable !lumber of the people are .compelled to live

from band to mouth with no prospect for better

times in view.

If, we again go in for a military program where

shall we bring IlP? Any program for a league to

keep tbe peace between nations is sane and reason

able compared to entering Oil a pr.ogram entailing
consequences like these. Is it strange, then, with
such consequences in sight tbat peoples all over

the world hav,e demanded as a deliverance a

League of Nations limiting armament, requiring
every nation to give bond to keep the peace aiid

pledging one another to keep the peace thru arbi

tra fioll, and by force.' it: need be?

I aUl for any league plan based on the b,road
American principle of "the consent of 'the gov

erned," a leagne ruled by eh08en representatives
of the several peoples instead of by great inter-

, ests, which shaU safeguard and protect the rights
of citizens in their international relations, 'which
will protect backward peoples from exploitation
and which shall reduce armies and navies to a

polke-force size.
'Ve did 110t save the world in the world war. we

only ga,e it a breathing spell. But we can save it
with a League of Peace, one which is not a supel'

nation bnt a binding. effective international 3gr('e

ment permitting eyery nation. great or small. thl1t

is a party to it to maintain its self-respeet and

individuality.
A League of Nations iR not a visi@nl!l'Y drC'am,

a foretaste of the millennium. nor the fad of an

altruist. it is sanely and compellingly pruetico 1 be

cau�e tbe world cannot do without it. becnns<' the

world cannot and will 110t longer t.olera'te war he

tween na tions anY' more thl!n we tolera te murder

between citizens as a method of settUng disputes.
It took tbe great war to make a League of Na

tiom_; practically possible thru compulsion of cir

cumstances. The war showefl all mankind the

ahv�!'; into 'whirh inonprll nations were 3hout to

ph;nl!'e. 'WI' ha'l"e bad
a narl'o\Y E'RC'OpP. hut T

��think we have stopped
.

in time.
'

,
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"Shake Tom .. Glad You
Ranchmen Look Over Packer Wi-lson, Find Him Without

Horns o'i' CLOVen Hoofs, and Tell Him Their' Troubles

FEBRUARY
is open season for By Frank M.. Chase

calves it was found that the average

puckers," George Donaldson re-
gain in weight to the acre of silage

marked, presiding at the con-
was 1,039 pounds for corn silage, 1,-

, vention of the Kansas Livestock had a governmental privilege to make," of intention to find support for belief 013 pounds for kafir silage, and 1,376

. association, which was held in Hutch- Mr. Wilson said that gluts and light already held 'rather than to investigate pounds for sweet sorghum' silage. Cot-

inson February 20-22, "If anyone else '''runs'' were of no lasting benefit to with impartial and open mind. One tonseed meal was the concentrate used

wishes to take a pot shot at them, the packers, and that he would wel- gets the impression from it that the in. this test and an equal amount was

let's get it over with in tl.'me." And come co-operation between the govern- packers' ease was, to a certain extent, used with each kind of silage.
.

severai of the 500 stockmen present ment, railroads and packers which pre-judged by the commission before it "Straw is the most abundant by-
used the opportunity to train their would end uneven markets. Speaking sat upon it." product of Kansas farms available for

.vocal artillery on the packing industry. of the packing industry as a whole, As to the ownership of stockyards feeding livestock. In producing a wheat

A barrage' against the packers is al- he said that he was unopposed to leg- he said that who owns them is a mat- crop, 2 pounds of 'straw are gsown to

ways expected when Kansas cattlemen Islatlon affecting it, provided it was tel' of indifference to him, 'so long as every pound of grain. The straw pro

get together, but at Hutchinson the such legislation as would benefit the he receives a square deal when going duced with the Karrsas wheat crop of

presence in person of Thomas A. Wil- entire livestock industry. there to sell cattle and hogs. This is 1918. amounted to not less than 5,580,

son, head of the packing company bear- _.Unlike 'many men successful in the view professed by the packers, and 000 tons. We have learned at the ex

ing his name, provided a special occa- business, Mr. Wilson had but little Casement said that he agreed with periment station that a steer can be

sion for the dlscussiou of his kind. To advice to offer the farmers. He' de- them in it. "The report of the Trade induced to eat from 8 to 15 pounds of

have a flesh and blood packer join plored, however, the lack of effective Commission," he said, "does not con- straw daily.when fed with succulent'

them in a frank-and it' was, brutally organization among livestock pro- tain proof that ownership of cars or silage and these feeds, together with a

so at times-exchange of views, was ducers, suggesting that their need is yards cripples competition. It as- small amount of concentrated feed such

a new experience for the assembled for some agency by which their voice sumes that it will foster competition, as' cottonseed cake or linseed meal,

stockmen; but they quite thoroly may be heard as certainly as that of and transfer their ownership out of prove a most economical ration for

agreed that thereby a step was taken labor. And this word of advice, he said the packers' hands. I believe both of maintaining a beef producing animal."

toward the improvement of livestock might be taken as proof of his good these proposals are unsound, because M. L, McClure, director of the Fed

marketing conditions. As evidence, per- wishes for the producers because he, as in their real essence they constitute eral Reserve Bank at Kansas City, of

haps, of Mr. Wilson's sincerity Of pur- a packer, would be able to take a an, attack on the size and expansion of fered the suggestion that the buying

pose in wishing to see these condttions greater advantage of them in a con- the packers' business and not on their and weighing of cattle should not be

improved he became "Tom" among a dltion of unorganlzatton, behavior. Their conduct and not their permitted to remain exclusively in the

group of leading stockmen at the close
Independent Companies Advoca.ted

size is the only thing that properly hands ot the packers. Neutral or per-

of the session Thursday afternoon, dis- concerns us or our government. We haps public weighmasters, at least,
, cussed his problems and presented his Independent. packing companies were should not fear to permit power; we would be his special desireTn any re'-

views even more frankly than he ha'1l the means of loosening the hold of the should not destroy it; our only legi- arrangement of stockyard facilities.

done from the, platform, packers on the livestock industry ad- timate job is to provide that it shall Loans made by the federal bank- of

At the outset of his address,' Mr. vocated by W, L. Brown, of Kingman, not be abused. A provision of the which McClure is a director totaled in

Wil�on declared himself in favor of who followed Mr. Wilson on the pro- Kendrick bill looks to this very thing 1918, he said. 85 million dollars. Pref

closer co-operation between packers, gram. Mr. Brown recently investigated and for that reason I am for it." erence is given to cattle paper, much

producers and the government, tho ad- a number of independent packing con- A declaration that the livestock men of this bearing maturity dates of 6

ltti th t th th f t i th cerns, and ts enthusiastic over their III th hfl tl I' t b thl
mi mg a ese ree ac ors n e themselves are largely responsible for on s, w 1 e ie money en y IS

problem now seem to be drawing apart. possibilities,' provided they receive the
many of the present market ills, and bank for commercial purposes is for

If they don't co-operate now '10 Im- encouragement of the producers and
an appeal for closer co-operation but 90 days. Much cattle-loan paper

prove the livestock situation he said, others having the welfare of the meat
among the stockmen to prevent these also is extended for another 6 months

they will be overlooking a great op- industry at heart. troubles, were important points touched after the first half-year has elapsed.

portunlty to do so.
"We have passed the experimental b M D ld i th ld t'

stage in independent packing." he said.
on y r. ona son n e presi en s Public Exhibition Important

The Packer investigation "Such plants are springing up all over
address. �e also declared hims�lf A. L, Sponsler, secretary of the Kan-

Referring to the investigation of the the nation, and their success is assured �,trongly agatnst governm:nt ownershl�••sas State fair, spoke of the importance
pa�king industry by the Federal Trade if competently and efficiently man- I. am oppose� to gOVeIllme�� <?wner,: of supporting heartily public Qxh\bl-_

Commission, he charged this body with aged.
-

Independent packing and pro-
ShIP �nd ,:ontrol on general prtnclples, tions of livestock for the reason that

not conducting its probe as instructed duction of livestock should be co-oper-
he said, bec�use such movements tend such shows are perhaps the greatest

by President Wilson, nor as the como' ative. The plant cannot be a success
to Europeamze America. I want us single factor in the improvement of

mission agreed it would. Reading from minus 'the livestock. I do not imagine
to get. back to the status Of. free�lo� fwm animals. The selection of breed-
of action and the democratIc prIDCI- I'n'

'.,
,

the President's letter, written Feb- _the big interests are going to finance, pIes' of a republican form of !/overn- g animals, he. sa id, IS m.ostly a pro-

ruary 7, 1917, directing the Federal with good Intenttons, independent pack- ment that have made us, a great na- caenss of comparing one.�Ith a�other,
Trade Commission to make the inves- ing concerns; they do not belong on tion, and I want to see this return to

d th� best opportunttles for su�h
tigation referred to, the speaker dl- the program of big business. Hence, the faith of the fathers at the earnest

comparisons on a _large ,s�a,le are af-

rected attention to the presidential re- as a matter of self-protection to our- possible moment." for?ed by ,t�e public exhibittons of su-

quest that all matters pertinent to the 'selves and for the good of our indus- , per101' Indlvlduals.

production, ownershtp, manufacture, try, we must do our full .part in seeing Producers May Do More '

"Market cattle when the market is

storage, and distribution of meat and that the independen't packing houses Referring to the hardships imposed good, irrespective of the condition of

its products be included in the study. are in a position, to transact business upon llvestock raisers the last two your "pasture," was the advice given

Mr. Wilson's criticism of the work of properly." years, the poor trans\!orta tion facilities, by 'V. F. Benson, the president of a

the commission was, that it included Directing considerable wit and sar- large shrinks, delays at the stockyards Wichita bank. He stated, too, that

only the activities of the packers and casm at the packers, John A. Edwards, and unexplainable fluctuations, .the cattlemen need to exercise more fore

placed undue emphasis on the part of the banker and ranchman of Eureka, president called upon producers to sight rela tive to providing su{ficient
the work that could be made sensa- flatly declared that without a refor- help themselves in relieving such an- winter feed for their animals, else get
tiona!. Copies of the commission's re- mation in their methods the packers noyances. "The producers of Kansas," rid of the cattle, "Not a ranchman in

port, containing sensational statements will lose a part of their business. He he said, "are much nearer the market Kansas,", he said, "can afford to at

regarding the packers, he sa id, were compared the packers to a five-ring clr- than are the range cattlemen of the tempt to winter his cattle on only

sent to England and parliament has eus, saying they were "all under one remainder of the Southwest. Let's grass and 'cake.' This winter should

considered the authorizing of an inves- tent but with five different rtngmas- treat our cattle hetter; feed them be a lesson to those who have tried it.

tiga tion of American meat with the ters." "A congressional committee," he stronger; market them earlier; Iiqul- What many ranches in Kansas need

possible view of placing an embargo said, "now is demonstrating that Con- date in advance of the flood of cattle are more feed wagons and pltchtorks,

against it. Naturally Mr. Wilson did gress is more baffled by the Armour that always move from the Southwest and fewer cow ponies and spurs."

not miss the opportunity to suggest of the meat packing business than by to tax the ractlttles of the carriers, L. A. Fitz, feed analyst at the Ka n-

the ruina tlon of the livestock interests the armor of nations." stockyards compames and the packers sas State Agricultural college urged
of America should our foreign market Cattlemen Fair With Packers

themselves. By doing the,se thil!gs we stockmen to state the percentage or

be wiped out. can take away the club WIth .WhICh we protein desired and the weight of sacks
In defense of the packers' profits Proof of the willingness of the cattle- have been hammered. It IS a well in which the feed is to be delivered,

Mr. Wilson declared that they have not men to consider fairly the packers' known fact that wh�n the runs are when ordering cottonseed or oilmoal..

made as much money under. govern- arguments was found in a somewhat normal and there IS a reasonable The order then becomes a contract

mental control as the federal regula- radical paper read by Dan Casement, amount of competition by order buy- that will hold in law. and in case of

tions permitted them to make. To sup- the ranchman of Manhattan, who said ers, stocker and feed.:!r, buyers and shortage in either weight or compost

port this sta tement he quoted figures he was conscious that many of his cOl�ntry cow. buyers, p�'Ices are,ma- tion the purchaser may obtain legal
relative to the business done by the statements would be regarded as "the tenally steadied : and wI.th these Itght- recourse. He said that in carload or

five large packing companies during rankest kind of heresy by a convention er runs we do not sustatn the shrinks del'S of feeds there .Is often a short

the year ended November 1, 1918, of cowmen." His plea was for the we have been subjected to in the past." age in the number of bags of feed 01'-

which was the first y�ar of operation adoption of the new ideas and new W. M. Jardine, president of the Kan- dered, and short-weight bags are not

under the regulations of the United methods that are necessary to meet the St t A
.

It I 11 d
.

d I H dvi tl I' f

State. Food Administration. �equ�;efe�ts t� tht� n�� kti�/� w�rld ��! le:'�:llin�r�;l b�!� P�'�d�l��io� ����s �nd�l?e��;i Che:;ka ot��;�I'Y ]�le���e'l�;,g o�-
The Packers' Profits r?u 1 a ou .y e re� 'a�.. ap-, thru grea tel' utilization of the silo, taining weights that may be sworn to

t.a�n Casement �etu7rne.d from se v�ce �n sorghum and kafir, and the by-products hefore a notary rind samples for an-

"Tbe five companies had 714 million France about SI::' weeks ago, and repre- of the farm crops such as the pastur- alysis.
dollars invested in their business dur- sented, as he sa id, perhaps as detached .' '.

'

ing that year." said Mr. Wilson" "on a viewpoint as it is possible roe a cat- age foll?wmg wheat, and the Stl�W Many Attend the Banquet

which they made a profit of 40 million tlernn n to obtain.
from tins and th� other .s�l1all gram. Ahout (100 persons attenc'led the as-

dollars, 01' 5,6 per cent on the invest- "In the report of the Federal Trade He, too, st?te� hl�IS ,����slt��n,tto t�7:; sociation banquet Friday evening.

ment. The business done by these five. Commission." he said, "I find evidence �r�tt;n��t �;,nels IP, au 1 s I �

Speakers at this occasion were James

packers amounted to 2,400 million dol- in support of the suspicion which I
lUI la ve.

•
R. Plumb of Flmporia. Chester L.

hI'S, so that the 40 millions repre- have long entertained. which to most Sorghum SIlage Proves Valuable Leasnre of Hutchimwn. Dan Smith of

sents 1.6 pel' cent pro'fit' on the total, of liS has always been a positive con· "Tests conducted by the Kansas Ag- Wichita, Mrs. Cora ·W. Bnllard of Ton-

,fl'flnsaction. Under the rulings of the viction-that competition in buying ricultural Experiment station have g-onoxie: .1. A. Edwards of Eureka;

government they were allowecl to make was, to some extent at least, restrained demonstrated the superior value for J. C. Swift of Kansas City, and H.

!) pel' cent profit on the investment in- by tacit or expressed understanding silage of the sorghtu;n Cl'OPS, such as C. Stuart. ex-governor of ,(ril'ginia. Sat

stpad of 5.6 per cent: they actually among the packers. It is unfortunate kafir and the sweet Rorghums," he urdny was "goyernors' day." Mr. Stuart,

made 23 million dollars less than they that the report' bears the plain marks said. "In a 3-year feeding test witb (Continued on Page 40.)
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.Packcrs;"
LealliQg Livestock MenDisplay.ed-.A Strange Ajje__etlofl j&F . the

Big: .Meat. Producers In tile. Readjustment=Conqress. a'l' Omana

March 1, 191.9. • 'liHE �AIL 7

G·o lease

FARMERs.
and: otllee- businesS!

mem representing' every re8.n�"
important» ind'us.troial, and, eOID-'

mercial activitY. in' We. Trans-,

MississiPRi area, .assemblad' iil Omlrha"
last week, as. the: ReadjjlstDnmt (!lon-,

gress, adonteQ, e:lmctly' �()' �esolutions•.
These: as- finally' boiled' down by a

elearfng: committee, exP,resse.d,tlie, com
posite.: opintons. of, the entire boot·
Here' are the: more: iiupolltanti: OneSi::
Durtng, the period' of the war. the national

government found- It necessary to' adopt" a,

'I>Pllcy oC. repilltlng:- concerted action In

fields of prcdUctlon and distribution of the

m-aterlals ntlCeSBary,· tor' the successful prose
cution ot the war. These measures were

_,often In conflict with the Federal laws

passed In. time. ot peace.. The requirements
of t.he period' or readjustmeott,. demand. that

.certatn, forms of co-op,eraUon, p,ossible dur

Ing the war, be continued' and enlarged:
thnt the contradictions on our' statute books

be eliminated' by: propen legislation. and

that there' be- tormulated definite standards

of' general business cnnduct.. capitalizing
suoh expertences- of the war- as ha-ve proved
benetlclal. to the --l1ubllc Interest. However

wllllng we. may have been to Invest 'the, gov

ernment with extraordinary: powers to meet

the exigencies of the' war; we are opposed
to ant continuation and extension of them

1n times of peace.
,Ve .oppose any system ot licensing any

private business and tlle� taking over by. the

government of the operation of' any lines

of business or Industry buill up. and' carmed

� on�: ,!':���\��"Jtl����itres to bring about

conversion of the war r lsk insurance into

permanent form In co-operation with com

-parnes organized under exlst·lng laws .or

under Fed_ral legislation enacted tor, thllt

PU[,�o;:�klng to regulate tJ1e business ot the

country� the �overnment should be corrective

and' helpful. not. hostile and destructive.

Where wrongs exist or are suspected. the

investigations necessary to disclose and cor ..

'-, rect them should be car,rled on along broad

line., We deprecate the practice of" giving
out under government sancUon charges

Ilgalnst busIness organizations betore they
hav.e been sustained by proof.

l'RICE BEADJUS'nIENT.

The �overnment of the Unlte.d States in

keeping Its contract with the farmers ot the

country to. maIntain the price ot wheat until

June. 1920. should arrange thru Its own

agencies to talte over the marltetlng

of the entire wheat crop. and should

seeR' by lneans of generous credt ts ex

tended fo the nations whose food· SUIl

pJies have been depreCiated by the war for

the marketing ot the surplus above homhe
t'equirements. Whether In doing so t e

government shall seek to Impose upon the

dom'estlc and foreIgn �onsumers, by means

of Ifs- control over the distribution of the

wheat crop and the needs of foreign credits.
the guaranteed price 'pald to the producers
of the wheat crop or shall dispose ot the

crop at a loss to be charged to the account

of the \Var must be determIned by concH

tlons that 'wlll hereafter arise. As nearly

as- possible the crop should be so marlteted

as to restore the nor.mal basis of supply
and demand and permit the prices ot--all

tood produots to be determined accordlnlJ1y.
-In deallng with the prices of other lood

produced in this country over which the

government has exercised a measure of con

trol during war condrtlons. good faith should

be shown 'bv the government towards those

who responded to the government's request
to Increase the supply.

AGBICUI.TURE.

We recommend thut the Secretary of Ag
riculture call together representatives of or

ganized agricultural bodies to create a Na

tlorral Chamber oL Agriculture. which shall

serve as a clearing-house for agricultural
activities. particularly those relating to pro

duction and marketing.
We urge upon Congress -the Immediate

passage of an amendment to the Fed(\ral

Loan Act Increasing the loan !tmlt to $25.000.
The tarm bureau organization should be

Increased and sUPP'orted, and we urge the

extension of these bureaus w.h'erever possible

and their adequate support by Federal ap-

pr�!j��lc':.�mend uniform sanitary rules and

regulations to govern the shipment of l1"e

stocl,. so as to protect the states Into which

shipments are made, and at the same tinle

incur the- minimum ot expense and trouble

to the shipper'. So far as possible these

rules shoul,11 agree wlth the rules ot ship
ment raid down by the Bureau of Animal

Iitdustry.
We believe that the llvestock Industry In

the West. would be stimulated by a system
of long-time credits on breeding stock.
In the semi-arId regions of the Trans

MississippI. country ml1llons of acres are

occupied and under cultivation where. be

cause of lack. of sufficient moisture, crop

production Is uncertain
-

and averages ap

'Proximately one-third' of what Is possible.
In these regions sufficient moisture can, b�'
IL' s)'stem of canal. controlllng. the· flood

and unused' waters now going to waste, be

st·ol'ed In the subsoil to supply the deficIency

and mal,e a reliable crop producIng terri

torv. Wei urge that this worlt he under

taken by the Federal government.

FRIDGB?r BATIlI DIFRERENTIALS

'We call the attentlon-ot Congress and the
United Slates Railroad Administration to

the fact that the advance In freight rates
has change<:l the margin of differentials
formerly applying to the Rhlpment of West
ern products. with the practical effect of

ellmlna'1:lng the established Eastern markets
open to the- Western producer. W.e uloge that
rllfterentlals applying. to shipments We&1: or.
the :lns"lsslppl River be readjusted so as to

prot{\ct established markets,
Both as a means of stimulating the re

Bumption of industry and ren10vfng the
shadow of unemployme·nt....frOlTI the worlrtng
people, to serve the broader and moroe' per
manent purpose of supplelnenting the ratl�
road lines. Ilrrd' to develop the Inland and

By C'harles' DiH'on in 1865 that it had in 186{)l-]l refer. to
the ,South,_and the. rest at' tihe natron
was not on anything,llke a satisfaetol'Y.

farm CO!Qllllerce of the- ceuntrz, the· work or the. congress. basis,' 'i'D'll' will remembsn- when' the

������fil��. f��d����:�!�I';;��fb�hce�r;�':J.��c:..� Tlill' influence' of: the wil'y' packer- Ciyi}; Wa.r, broke' out, as in aveey' other

and statl! governments an'd local' communi- was strongly in' evidence' In the live-' constderable- dlsturbanee, tHe' finances

tle�e, are. opp,osed -

to government ownership· stock·meetings, precisely where one of the' nation. Immedlatelg. went" to

and' operatfon- of the railroads, The road!! might' expect to hear that- class of pieces. We pr.omp_tly susl!6ndecf specie
now, operated' by th'e! government should be trusts sincerely' and' earnestl .... damned plfyments and) we' had' a, susnenston
returned, as soon as· pOBslble to! rormen prl- ',y" •• '-. '"

vate ownership and: management. subfect to In' one' of the principal' gatherings a wrthtn a suspension In 187'3\ In 1876

���er�����{efr.'�at,!b�s�d:o�UPg:18��t.�b':�� v�cy: well knownltvestock producer- de- eongresS' determibed by law that we

assure to the public the greatest good' to be elared- that the evidence' gathered' by should resume, and get. on a. gold. basis.

�������ve fr�'::na�.?���I,C. elr��:.at'I�g a�:Btr��: the' Federai' g�vern�ent. against: tile and we did res�me- .ih 1'87.IJ...:-� �

ttve, legislation that has heretorore. ham- packers in its Investigatton amounted after the war. closed. Why.>? N"o,t, be-

pllred much need�d Impr-ovement. to' notl1iilg and' then urged that the cause Oongress said. so, but' ti.ecause .

be��v���0�rr:�d�:��t"t·c'":��ltl�<;,�s�1e�':.�rl� government be warned to go "slow-and this gI:eat-Trans-M1ssissip'pi v:allay had

utilities which have taced dlUlbult problems easy", in Its handling of. this element. been> opened, up and began to! pour out

f;�:ltn'l'��rtb�t il�:nWt�·ese�:���':.I!�a�O�";!.� In' short the spea-ker' didn't" want the a flood of' jliHlm products, wbich' were
to enable them to avoid: bankruptcv and, to government to- be cross with the, paelo- sent abroad; and; Brought' us a;' great

�;:::;�e:[tI:;�e;;tg:���f� ac'::�d��Pi�:m tg; ers, And' the-meeting seemed to agree surplus @f imports of. g,old. '1lher.efore

the r.egj11atlng agenctes, ot the local goverrr- with, him, too. Meanwhile' the farmers the edlet of Congress could; be carried

me&ts. 'recommend' tHe extension ot the present seemed somewhat dazed. It O�lt:, I cite, that to 'remind you thlftJ as

Americanization campaign so. as to, Include was a relief, therefore, when Secretary dlffkult. as the present situation' is" it

r��I����leOsnsp�:���I� country In which torelg-n Houston, of the' Ul}ited States Depart- is not so �itf.ic�lll:' as that which con-

We recommend that a t)udget' system be ment of' Agriculture, took a fall out of fronted this natton when we had-much

Inaugurated by the Federal government. and the whole outfit less, adequate -financial strength and
that all disbursement of funds be made' , .. d· h ...

under such, a' System. Pe I 0 bt to Control, Markets
arrangements, an . wen' the nation, os

�AW. AND: OBDER. " ?p e ug . ,a whole was much less sound and'

N I tit lit f thl itl h It b
Livestock growers do not l:ieUeve strong. from every point of view.

m�r,�v�;se';,tlaf t11:t°law. :n'dfli o��er a�e ma��� there is an a-dequately, free market," "It is not unnatural that in, this pe
tatrrad In our communities. We, therefore, satd Secretary Houston. "Q'hey are riod of transition when the bays are

���o��f:h!e�<lei�o�Wr oJpa3m'e�0:::ce!' b-:·w!n suspicious of the control of l�vestocR coming back from France at the rate

groups of our people. and we urge all na- marketiug centers. The packers are of 100000 Oil 200:000 a month and when,
tlonal and state authorities to tal,e every admitti g i b'g ad e·ti ttl' t 'f '.. ..

lawtul menns to suppress such agitation. and .

n n 1. V r. semen s 1a many 0 the speclahzed mdustriaJ!

.0 far as possible to rid the country of that thmgs aJ,'e all l'lgUt at the marlmts. pl&nts are being slo\\ed down incident

�}���r °bl"p"ii:�onns�n .;1'ese���rees��d ��'!''l'o��1 They may be, but' if' they are, I don't to the tu,rning. out of. munitions that

leaders of labor for their strong stand. In thihk the packers· should object to .an there s-hould be, some idle labor.' I do

l'ce:r:i�'in�f law and order and honest Amer- inyestigatio.n and'let an impartial c!>m- not think the' nation can afford, es-

I dd· i 1 f.· i I _ �lttee deCIde w�hether' they are aU pecially now, to llave any man who

.

n. a It on to. t Ie o�ego ng reso u rIght. I do not beheve a few men- should can work and wilT work go. without
hons the congress approved the pro- say what the conditions' should be at I t I I b t Id h
posed League of NatIOns and urged .

emp oymen . lave een 0 t ere

b r d bli "t th'
the big markieting' centers. I db not is· a ·deficit of labor- still in some sec-

.

us ness at; pu. c men 0 u�e ell' believe a few men' have the vision to tions; that there is a surplus in some

mfluence. 1U ha:lllg the �al'ls
.

plan deal with the problems whicb affect sectiOIi's. I have seen it estimated as

adopted 1D Congress. PublIc work of all the people I do not believe that n' h "00000 ,Xl' 1 .

.

e· I" d h'. d d h Id b
.

. 19 as u " men. ,'v·e 18ve a· pop-
ev lyon w ere ne� e s ou

.

e e!l- a few men have more wisdom tha'� all ulation of more than, 105 millions. 111
couraged, the committee declared, 1D the people I am in· favor of Federal th F d ltd th tate
b

. ". I t th 1· f di .

. . 'e e era governmen' an e s
rlll.,lllg a )o� e re-eI?P .oymg 0 S" intervention to restore confidence in governments and the people in the

ch�rged soldI.ers an� sallors. The reso- livestock marl{eting,;" . . I d' t
.

t 'II t'tl th' i d
lutlOn on tIus subJect says'

nua IS rIC s WI se e ell' m n s

We :Iso urge the enactment· of Federal
Secretary Houston sai.d.:_he did not to the solving of that task as they did

legislation for the reclamation of th'e arid see ho,v any thoughtful person' could to tile problem of putting the- kaiser

fr:: ��'!.�tt':n���d�r"'st��: f:;:�I.c �g::;.��� ��� doubt the intention of the ll'ederal gov- out of business, it won't giYe US a

returning soldiers may have employment In etnment in carrying out its - promise particle of trouble.

the preparation of such' lands for settlement. relative to the price of this year's
�a�el�rtOvlg��e�lt�I�:�lstr{;.;e ;�co�:t.�c��o"� wheat crop. He advised farmers to

period Is passed. return to their normal program of pro-

Resolutions Adopted! Unanimously duction rather than to try to hold it
to the maximum, as· during the war.

The Congress recognized the vital He discouraged the planting of a large
importance of inland waterways as an

integral part of transnortation, which
acreage of spring wheat at the expense

., of feedstuff p'roduction.
in the past has not served either the "Just after the war began," Secre-
traveling public 01' tIle movement of tary Houston said, "when I went to my
freight. Congress was urged to enact office every morning, I would see

legisla tiou and make appropria tions to stacks of telegrams saying, 'You say
improve' and extend these highways of

we need to produce m01:e food for our
commerce so as to afford in many sec- selves and the world. How are we

tions of the country the most economic g.oing to,do it? We cannot. The bays
route from interior points to the sea- have gone. Prices ha,ve risen.'
board. The congress also urged 'the
immediate development of the Missis- Fix Fair Prices
sippi Riyel' and its tributaries as con- "And do you Imow wbat happened?
stltuting the chief inland waterway The last year of the war, the farmers

system of the country. It was hoped of this nation planted in leading ce

thl}t overseas commerce would, to as reals 40' million acres more than in

great an extent as possible, be carried peace times. (,Applause.) In the foul'
in vessels of American registry. All ves- and one-half years· of' the. European
sels commandeered by the government'war, from 1-914 to. 1919,. the farmers of

should be returned to owners as soon the nation increased every leading
as their service can be dispensed with: dass of livestock.- 11 more difficult

The consistent objection to Federal problem of restoration; but of fnrther
ownership was shown in this resolu- constructive action .. V.Te must resume

tion: operations. There is hesitation in bus-
We recommend that the vessels built by iness. The business man is hesitating

the Emergency Flee� Corporation of the '1
.

d 1 I hi
United States Shipping Board should. under unti prICeS rop so 1e. can ma ,e

.

S

suitable t:ondltlons, be turned over. to private purchases and proceed, with his op�ra-

������I�':;nt�:s:r�da�t alsp:��e�il��ethc��tt.�� tions. If he keeps that up very long, of

the_ war the adtlltlonal cost of construction course prices will rise; because things

�:�Ssl�� :l th�a���'g:�lt�n�'re��t�nb�f ��r�!i will get scarce and you will have to

merchant fleet In ,var times. We belle,'e pay more for the smaller amount; so

�:Jlat��;gr�SSth:hg���le�dd.:r�ln�i��f s�:; he will jump out of the frying pan into

method by .whlch our ship owners can the fire. It seems to me the sugges-

f�e�.;"�pe�I�T���swlnrlnfos-;!"�ef 01;.::,�rt;�nt:l:t tions made recently by a conference in

without lowerIng the standard of living en- Washington are practical; that in the
joyed by American s�amen. lonl! nm it 'would be simpler and' less

The resolutions described were expensive for industry to discount the

adopted without discnssion and with- situation in advance; to place prices
out an opposing v.ote, altho there was at the lowest possible point consistent,
dissatisfaction umong farmers over the so that we may return as nearly to

reje(·tion of some resolutions offered normal as possible.
by them. Among those rejected b:¥ the' "This is not new, We Ilad the same

committee was a reqnest for Federal situation after Civil "Tar. Many of

investigation of crop prodi.lCtion costs. you recall it. We' were in many re-

Delega tes were present from 22 spects in a much worse situation then.

states, Massachm;etts and Callfornia A great pflrt of the coui'!try harl only

being the two extremes represented' at 50 per cent of the economic strength

Square Deal for Tenants
"There is another' need of agricul

ture for which we have to work out a
better solution. I refei: to tenancy ..

Now of course in very important re

spects tenancy is fl step towards owner

ship in very many instances. There'
are many owning farmers who became
owners._thru tellan c:v:_. The increase of
tenancy has not been a t ,the increase
of ownership. There are more who
own farms today than ever in the his
tory of the nation, and the largest per
centage 'of the acreage of the nation
which is under cultivatIon-something.
like 65 per cent-is cultivated by fitrm
ers who own the land, But the num

ber of tenants has increa-sed accord

ingly. I do' not believe that is a sat
isfactory si tuatioll for this nation, es

pecially where. tenants have no interest
in the lands, and where they work for
a while and move Qn. You cannot

have good community life under such·
circumstances. g·ood schools, or good
roads. The first thiDg, it seems, to me,

that ought to· be done, is to give the
tenant sljch a lease as will give him
the benefit of anything. he himself con
tributes to the property of a perma
nent nature. Then I should like to see

such further financial impr.ovement
made as will make it p@ssible more

quickly for, the tenant to secure pur
chase."

Progr(:ss with Bfackleg Vaccine

As a result of continued' demand for
vaccine for immunizing cattle against
blackleg the Bureau of Animal Indus-,

try is enlnrginp: -its facilities for mak

ing this important preparation so as

to meet all·demands promptly. Dur

ing the last_ year more than 4 million

doses of blackleg vaccine were dis

trihn te(l f.ree to stock owners of the

United States. The bureau is prepared
to assist "stockmen in preventing' black
leg in their herds. both thru printed
informafion a11l1 thru accine for prop

erly immunizing cattle.
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WHIT 'Some March Garden Hints
�WO.DER. ,
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M I-LLET Grow Vegetables, Small Fruits, and Sweet Corn
DY o, F. WHI·TNE�

Secretary State Horticultural Soelety

8

Produces lmmens8 yield with
bilr heads of rrrain, 8 to 18 inches long.
Heavy foliage, msklng an Immense
amount of exeellent fodder which
CUres readily. Earlier than Golden
Millet. Send post cant at once for
sample and price,

BI8 CATALOa FREE
Seeds for field and garden_ny Q.uant
Ity at lowestprices-purest strain, high
est· germination. 62 years experience
back of every Back of

BIIl'oB
teldelilieeds. Write today. �
��!l!�.'c!».!�f!!.�e��· �

GOO lIarteld•• B Idl., .t
"'.,..no_, Kana., Denv.r. aolo.

Oklahom. City, Okl••

/. ·lggtl!;\�Wi\n
=:.r0:e"n� dl��arl1?Jn::iI�g:��ow�tj' ��yBd��:;��:
Strawberry Plants and have �liciOUB berries on your
Cable from Spring tlll tbe snoW files. Wewill send to you
b7 prepaid parcel post at proper time for planting'.

'-'Ibis
offer II made to introduceoor guaranteed.

hardy. Ozark Grown Plants. Send order at
once. Ask tor P'AEB cop� of our handsome
catalog ot Fruit, Shrubs, Plants, etc.
ARKANSAS NURSERY COMPANY

Department 87 Fayetteville, Aril.

TR·EESWHO��SALE
,

PRICES

Don't place an order untn you lIee our prlcea and
termB. Everything tor Orchard and Farm at a sav ..

Jog of about 50%. Forty .. three year's of exverlence
Btands back ot OUf guarantee. Certificate ot insJ)Cc"
tlOD. Free fl'llltand seed bbok, postpaId. Write today.

WICHITA NURSERI ES & SEED HOUSE
BoX S, WIchita, Kansas

SEED CORN
IS OUR SPECIALTY

Write Today For Prlc·e List: For seeds
of any kind, write us.

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY SEED CO"
Try "QUICKGROWTH" ChIck Food

820 SOUTH 14TlI ST., OMAHA, NEB.

CONCORDGRAPEWI:IfjlO15RHUBARB-2-Year .. __ ....$1.00
12CURRANT-R.dor Whit•... 1.00

and many other bargaIns In ex

ceptionally hIgh grade nursery stock.
VIgorous, hardy, guaranteed. On request
we'll send you our lIlustrated catalog and
aDUE BILL FOR 25c, FREE. WrIte today.

Fairbury Nurseries, Dox J, Fairbury, Neb.

SUDOAN GRASS
Oreatsst forlllfS erop and drougbt resIstant. Prodaeea
lIoe ClOp of bay-superior toMillet and eqaal of Timothy.
Bartsldes' Sudan Grasa Seed is a oare big }'ielder- from 2

110 41100s of hay per acre and onderirrigation sa high as 10

tons per acre. IIARTIELDES' SUI?AJt SEED IS PURl! I
-eleancd and recleaned. Searee thl! year but we have

a9OiIstock.· Orel•• from h.adquart.r•.
- fREf!! Cat.lol

if lIold and lJ'U'iIen leedl - allO OPOCIal pmls, price
1IIt-lil'q_d at ooce. 60 yeara of honest deallug.

THE BARTELDES SEED COMPANY
, 706 Barteldes Bolldlng at Lawrence, RaRiai.
Oklahoma (IIY. Olllahoma. or Denver, (olorado.

Horse Sickness
.

When· unclipped horses 'get overheated on

warm sprIng days' theIr long, sweaty coats of
haIr ciog the pores and 'prevent them from

throwing oft perspiratIon. This often causes

,colds, pneumonia, asthma and slmllat:troubles.
.They dry of! .qulckly, ·keep well and do better

work -when cll'PJI.!'d wIth a Stewart No. I M,.,.

chlne-$9 ..75. Sena $2_pay balance on ,arrIval.

Wrlt�Htl�A�it�rfxiB�E SHAFT COMPANY
Dept. A 121. 12th St.· .nd Central Ave .. ChIcago, Ill.

\

.

SOnd......r·. Mammoth w•• a••n I. a 'lflallt.
Pod. d to 10 In. AilIolutely .trlngle.. and enormousl,

p��:�';�=.�:.�:a':tn�a\'l:�i. tID-
lIIrPausd 118. keeper. An aU-Iummer variet,.

THE GARDENER who has fall suits- and the fruit will be large and .ond•••_... Cold.n aw••t Co.n (yeUo..'

j
.

d
10 .·ne.. variety. Mucb more augar and mucb Ie..

plowed ground to work in this uiey an not dry and see\'!y. .tarJ���':!���·p:;r;r.�.t��k:,t,;'on I. tbe largest
month is fortunate for he can Black caps are to be preferred, Cum- • bandlOlDeat Yello.. GloOOOolon. Reachesanim

commence a week before-his less for- berland, Black Pearl and Kansas are m==��z:;-c����1:1:�:�I��':roPu�a�lI,!�
tunate brother can. March is the month standards. The purple ones are good lent crop wgn otb... fall. Very early'; line lIavcr

of garden enthusiasm in which we-plan for quality, but I have beeljl unable andkeepe crilpfor a long time.

and· plant much and let us hope that it to get two crops in succession from PI�:'·�:uc.!'tTrtit�O;�.cooaoba.ey-Fioefortableor
is wisely and well done. IThe seed of any of them, but they are worth try- All kinds of vegetables, flower BDd 8eld seed.: alRo

the hardy plants may be planted this s Ing. With the same treatment that -is ���u���r!,::��;,..,n;��ig:;.A����!Cf:e�8feet.
month. These include spinach, lettuce, given to the black caps, the results may IOIiDEREaaER .UISEIIES & SEED HOUSE

radish, peas, onion seed, onion sets, ·be some very delicious fruit the acid 63 Court St.eot

both top and .bottom, carrot, parsnip of which is not equalled by any fruit

and beets. There may be losses from which is grown ill ,this ,fruit growing
freezing by planting this early, but the territory.

gains will be enough to J.'epay for tak- .Oom for the Garden
lUg the chances. .

The human system requires .this Corn! Mostly corn is my message

fresh succulent food for the same rea- �or March. �orn as one .of the very

son that the cattle require the first Important '!_l"hcles of food .IS worthy of

green gra-ss in the spring. Rhubarb a more important place lU th� farm·

the very common and much neglected, garden than has b�en accorded It.

fruit is worthy of a place in every gar- Ta.ble corn, o�. roasting ears will

den.. A dozen strong eyes planted in provide a nu�r�!lOus and palatable
richly fertilized soil will furnish an food; an effICient and. economI�al
excellent fruit, one that comes very rood, It is prepared and co01{ed With

early and lasts for a long time. the least l!0ssible l.abor. It comes

Do notl gather the stalks the first early �nd WIll stay w.Ith us continuou�
year, after which it will furnish plenty ly until after frost In the fall. ThIS

of fruit for almost an indefinite time. will ,=:ive us a season of 100 <!ays if
Being a great yielder it must be a we Will exercise some thought ancl ex

good feeder, therefore, it requires rich, pend some labor, at regular and stated

well ·fertilized ground, for best results. Intervals, Sum:r;ned up I! is only. to
This is que of our permanent garden plant very earLY v';lri�tIes, medlU�
crops. early. and later .varletI�s .and again

Asparagus is another crop which is planting the ear.her variettes for the

even more permanent and requires very last gathertngs.. Perhaps a lack

three years to bring it to where you
of knowledge ?f varlettes IS one �f

can get returns, but when once well' es- t�e causes WhICh prevents a succes

tablished a good bed will furnish a sion of ta�le corn ..

highly prized food for twenty years or . Th�
.

vartetr whlc� �ay be. plant.e�
more. The labor to produce this crop

firat IS. not a s'Yeet COlli, but Its .earh
is small compared to the results ob- n.ess ":111 make It acceptable. 'I'hls va

tained. ,The bed must have plenty of rtety IS the Early A�lams, and t�ere
fertilizer and when once established an

are two kinds of this early yar!ety,
asparagus bed is a blessing to any fam- Extra E,:rly and Earl!. ThIS IS a

ily, furnishinfo' as it does a seasonable, �ard, white dwarf vartety, and ,?oth
nourishing and ,very palatable food. kinds maY.be pla�ted at the same tIJ?1e,
Moon, or no moon, plant early po-

about Aprll I, WIt� a sec?nd plant�ng
tatoes before the first of April. There t!Ie second week m �pl'll, at WhICh

are plenty of reasons for this early time the very early-sweet corns may

planting.
.

These _ two are sufficient, be pl!lnted, and a .week later another

you get a greater yiel<l, and a better plantI.�g of the early sweet corn.•Abo�lt
quality. This crop should be dug as

the
.. fl�st of May, pla�t the staDC�ald

soon as it is matured ,and the potatoes vane!Ies Of. swee.t COIn and co_ntmue
stored in a cool, dark place and the plantmg th�s until ab,�ut the fust pf
gronnd replanted to some useful crop. July. Afte� JulyA..pegm to plant some

M��e your pl'lws to start an asparagus
of the earhe.r var�eti.es of sweet c<?,l'11

bed this. year and you never will regret as a catch .crop on ground from WhICh

having done so.
early crops have been removed. Early
Adams may be planted as late as July For. .Memorial. Ornamental

Try the Raspberry 25, and have a' chance of producing and Itrotection Planting
_ The Raspberry is one of the fruit some late. roasting ears. Plant only fresh, vigorous, well

.

blessings that we may enjoy at a very The f11'st planted EFly Adams .. ��::tr�re';�ils����eni�Jr�t�Y�
small outlay of labor and land. It should provide corn for the table about 24 hours after the trees are dUll.

will grow on nearly any good soil and June 20, depending on the weather. If OUR SPECIALTIES

of course does best where all conditions the later plantings have been properly Red Cedar, Chine .. Arbor VIta.,
.

AUltrlan Pins, Scotoh PIne

are just right. It is a real ladylili:e spaced there will be corn well along KANSAS EVERGREEN NURSERIES

berry and insists on certain conditions into October. Fairly good table ,.cOl'll tbas. A. Scoll. Mor .• Manhallan, Kan;
that must be met if we are to receive a may' be had for some Mme after it has Write for Oatalog -

generous reward in the shape of a been placed in shocks to escape the, , .

bountiful harvest of this very excellent early frosts. F·ETERITAfruit. The delicate plants must'be set When planting the mid-season stan-_
-

ea'1'ly.and put into the ground at just dard varieties, plant a sufficient lIartsldesFeteritai88peciall�..nforwetltern�lante...
'

the rig4t depth,'not too deep, and not amount for canning.. With improved =i:ft�l�rf�ie::��'!)':::'t M"8:'it�1'zr:::1:;w ..:,m���
too shallow. Wh.en the n�w sh:oots are' methods in canning, we may h�ve ::nA\!'�����ti�i�fD�::'t.:'o�&nddl}�?t�r��':'RJ=
from 24 to 30 lDches hIgh pmch the canned sweet corn for home use WhICh spccis.! pink I>f)CA list aiving lowest prices OJ) lie'"

top off, this will prevent those great will be more satisfying than buying .eed�.ln 'l"antltles.

long'sprangling vines which are a detri- the factory product '!lJl1d obtained at THEBARTELDES SEED COlWPANY

t t th ltd . I 11 1 t St·' I t 1 th 806 Barleldea BUilding at Lawrence, Kanau.
men 0 .e p an· an, a. genera .

a ess cos. wee COl n p an ec, ga -

OIiJahama (Ity Oklahoma. or Denver (olora"
around nmsance, preventmg cul.tIva- ered, canned and consumed on the'

,

tion at a time when it is so badly farm is a combination of a necessity
needed. We will admi�that corn may and a luxury, an efficient and econom

be planted too thick and fruit trees, ical act and. pays no transportation or

vines and bushes are often allowed to industrial tax. Plant, gather and en

produce too many fruit stalks. joy this great b<jl0n, this wholly Amer-

Raspberries planted 30 inches apart ican dish of Americah origin.
'

in rows, which are from 5 to 7 feet The following are· some of the many

apart, and with from four to six fruit varieties tabulated as to the tin)e when

stalks to the hill will give gc;>od re- they may be ready for nse. Earliness

_._
"

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
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Here 1,.- a Deautlful View of an Avenue Planted bi. Evergreens and It Showl!I

How Well They are AdaJ)ted to Ornamental EUectfJ,

• Miirc'Ii 1, 1919.

00) BIEATRICE, NEIIR.

Trees and SeedsThatGrow
""'"

$EEDSi
Hlghest,grade guaranteed

-= _�... !i!I: to grow and' absolute'l),
depenl1a.ble the kind to use tor valu-
able r:€!iults We are !r1"Owe.... -:'
Hal' 4lreet. ,
I Send 10·cenis. J
and we wlll Bend: One regulllor pa:cket
John Baer Tomato, tOc paeket Ten
derheart Lettuce, tnc packet Honey
"Dew Muskmelon, lOc packet Per
fection Radish, Giant Sweet Peas,
Aster!', Verbena, and other tlDwer I
seeds all worth 7lic and coupon good
tor 10c on large or small order", to
gether with our big rich- ."..,.."

I)'. illustrated Seed

s.n�
.

..,. v...

Plant book.

DeGIORGI BROTHERS '_,
,

..
COUNCIL BLUFFS. '"

� ,

. Desk F. A. .

SEED CORN SEED OATS

. Grand Champion Single ear 1st prize,
Sweepstakes and Grand ChampIon '10 ears

Nebraska State Corn Show. Also St. Charles
White and Un!., No. 3-90 day corn.

Our Motto "THE BEST which Is ·alwaYIi
the cheapest." Pure White Kherson Seed
-Oats. excellent quatttv, tree from barley,
smut and all Impurities,
Also Poland Chinas. New Book now readT.

WrIte today.

Plainview Hog & Seed Farm,
Franl, J. Rist, Prop, Humboldt, Neb.

SEED CORli
REI D'S YELLOW DENT-BOON<E COU,NTY WHITE.
Every enr butted and tipped, shelled nnd ·graded.

rendy fOl' tho planter. �rmtnatlon almost perfect.
$4.00 pcr bushel: five bushel and over, $3.75: teo
bushel, $3.50. Your money back It not s ..Usned.
Order now direct from tho advertlsemont.

Drown toonly Seed Rouse, Do?, 304. Blawallul, Han.

Seeds of Quality
Our seeds are selected to suit your section

-are acclimated to your territory. Pure bred
-tested-hIgh, germInating-the kInd that
produce protltable gardens. Send today for
our big free Catalog and Garden Guide,
Everything for the garden, yard or thild. A
postcard brIngs you a copy.

MISSOURI '"SEED COMPANY
22 LlbertJ' Street. Kansas City, Mo.\
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depends on many conditipns as well as
on varieties, such as warm soil, fer
tility and cultivation. As already
stated, the earliest. of all table corns

is the Extra Early Adams, and next
the Early Adams, and these may head
all successive plantings. Next plant
one or two kinds of the earliest of
sweet COL'llS, such as Honey Boy, Gold
en Bantam, Kendaf l's .Giant, Cory,
Early Cluuupiou. or Early Minnesota,
and follow these w ith medium ea rly
kinds, such as �me of tue Mexicaus,
Early Evergreen. Champion, or Cros

bys En I'ly, a tiel then we ure ready for
the mn inc I'Op, Stowe lis Evergreen,
Country Geutteruau, or Late Mammoth

Sugar.
Do not plant late varieties after

Jlily 1, the chances after this date are

in favor of some of the earlier va-

,l'ieties, whicb mlly be planted atten
certain 'earlier crops ha ve been har
vested, .It is well to plaut early and
extra early corns. that may produce
just ahead of the fl:.o�tS. Very early
corns are \lliostly dwarf and should be

planted closer in the rows than the
late varieties, but do not plant the
=matu crop of sweet corn too thick for

you are after the big luscious ear

from which you can easily get a good
bite of the best food that comes from
the garden.

.

Murk and save some of the earliest
ears of each successful variety for
seed. You can produce better' seed
than you can buy, because it will be
acclima ted.

in height with w.ide spreading shaggy
limbs and the clean, well kept, formal
effect would not have been obtained',

,

Orchard Cultivation

,----

Trimming Evergreen,s

Under present conditions, apple and
peach orchards in Kansas have given
best results with some rorm of culti
vation. Cultivation is given to pre
serve the moisture supply. If the
Kansas orchard owner is witling to
maintain' a heavy mulch of rstraw,
strawy manure, or mowed grass and

weeds, the moisture can be retained in

practically the same quantities as by
cultivation. A few orchard locations

may be so steep that the sqll will wash
badly with clean cultivatiori. Some
growers get good results under these
conditions by, cultivating one middle
and leaving the next in sod, alternat
ing in this way throughout the entire
orchard.
The largest amount of moisture is

needed in the orchard during April,
May and June. At this time, the leaf
growth is at its maximum, the crop .pf
fruit developing rapidly and the em

bryo buds are forming for the next
year's crop. Sometimes the molsrure
supply is plentiful April 15. For this
reason, the first CUltivation may often
be deferred until after the calyx spray
ing is finished.

'

For the first cultivation use a disk
harrow wherever the ground is free of
rocks. Otherwise, use a double shovel
cultivator, plowing both ways. For the
second and later' cultivation, use a

spring tooth harrow, or any other im

plement that will give thoro shallow
cultivation. This 'shallow cultivation
should be continued every two weeks
or after every heavy }'ain until July 1.
La tel', cultiva tion may be necessary
if the 'supply of moisture is limited
a t that: time.' It is not advisable, how
ever, to cultivate au orchard later than

August 15. A turning plow usualty
cuts too deep and does more harm than

good by cutting the feeder roots most
needed in maintaining the life of the
tree. A. P. Boles.

.....

",,,Theil," asks D. H. Landis of Ham

lin, Kan., "is the proper time to plant
and trim evergreeus ?" ,

In tlris sta te the most successful re
sults are obtained from early spring
planting. The exact time of planting
varies from year to yea r with seasonal

conditions. Usually the most faVOl'
able weather coudtttous preva]! be

tween March 25 and April 20. How

ever, if the "later part of March and the

fore part of Apr] l is cold and dryas
has been the case the past two years
it is a good piau to defer planting until
the weather waruis up and the spring
rains beg in. Trees of all kiuds SUl'- The planting of an orchard, vcg
vive transplanting milch better if 'ctable 'garden. shade trees, shrubbery
planted when the weather conditions and flowers about the home is a mat
fa YOI' raptd developmeut, Winter tel" that should at this season, engage
planting is not safe except for trees the attention of everyone who owns

that have large balls of earth adhering or even rents n home. There is prob
to their roots. If the planting is done auly no one feature of agriculture that.
befo.re f'reez iug weather is over, the. dues more towards giving o.ur ranch
newly set trees will suffer seriously. homes, in particular, an air of per
Freezing dries the foliage and the roots manency and prosperity than a house
are not active euough to supply the set amid such surroundings. An er-:
needed moisture when the tempera- fect is produced that is at once satis
ture is low. fying and attractive to both the owner

Late planting is equally as undeslr- and his neighbor. A pride is created
able. 'I'lie extreme heat of the season, that finds expression in the entire .man

develops the buds and brings out the agement of the farm and that trans
lea yes faster than the roots can sup- forms the more or less tedious auties of
ply moisture to support the growth farm life into pleasurable and more

'and the trees die of starvation. This profitable activities.
\

statement is contrary to the commonly Let us have an orchard composed of
accepted idea that Mayor June is the all the fruits that do well in 'ourrpar
proper time to plant evergreen trees. ticular locality with varieties ripening
The fact that they can be transplanted in succession; a vegetable garden that
in Mayor June, during favorable supplies fresh vegetables for the- table
weather conditions is merely further every day in the. year ; a lawn of green
proof of their hardiness, rather than grass with properly mingled plantings
evidence that it is the proper time of shade trees, shrubbery and flowers.
to plant them. For a full discussion It may be . necessary to cut down our

of the time and method, of transplant- alfalfa land a few rods or slightly
Iug trees, address the Kansas Experi- lessen our pasture acreage but the re

ment station, Manhattan, and ask for ward more than warrants the apparent
Circular No. 55 to be sent to you.. sacrifice. Order plants and seeds now.

. Evergreen trees may be trimmed at F. J. Crider.
any time that it is couvenient to do
the work, if the term is applied strictly
to cutting off broken, dead or unde
strabte branches. When live branches

are cut off the resin that exudes from

the fresh surface seals the wound

against the entra nce of moisture or

fungous spores. Clipping or shearing
sucl evergreens as the red cedar or

the Chinese Arbor Vitae to develop
form- and density should be attended
to about twice a vea r. 'rile first time.
in April jnst before the season's growth
begins' and again in .Tuly or August.
By repeated clippings any desired form

may be developed if a definite pattern
is followed. Clipping also. develops
density, which is always desirable in

ornamental trees. This trea tmcnt is
also used to prevent ornamental trees
from outgrowing the size that is de
sired. 'I'he accompanying tuuatratton
shows clipped cedars growing along
E'vergrecn Avenue in Sunset Cemetery- The Belg lans. ought to do the right
These trees are fully 25 years old, und

.

thing by King Albert and elect him·

they are only about 8 feet in height, If President of Belgium. He deserves
these trees never had been clipped to be taken out of the king class.-;
�hey .probably would be 25 to 30 feet Albany Argus.

Plant Trees and Shrubs

Gardens Will be Profitable

The home garden is likely to prove a

profitable investment of effort this
year as it has for the, past several
seasons, in the opinion of the United
Stafe'S Department of Agriculture. The
experience of the past few years has
proved that persons who have suffi
cient land and spare time and who
do their home gardening work intelli
gently and efficiently find it profita
ble. The relatively high prices of prac
tically all foodstuffs. tend to increase
the saving effected. but the home gar
den should be planned with 'a view to
meeting the family needs rather than
of producing crops for sale on the
market.

Poor Company

Forty y_ears of Seed Business
It is my firm belief that if a fellow starts with a good idea and keeps

ev�rlastingly and honestl¥ h�mmering away at it for 40 �ears, he's
gomg to get somewhere WIth It If he doesn't, there's something wrong
with either the man or the idea

•

It's been lust about 40 vears now since I first started selling seeds. A small start to be suM,
lust an 8-l'ear-old country boy. with a basketful of home-grown llarden seeds In home-made
envelopes. And the total sales out of that first attemptonly SOc. But I kept at It year after year,

f.
- and out of that modest start. has grown the biggest and best seed business In

,

'

{ the west,with' over a mUlion dollar yearly aales, half a dozen big buJIdlqa,
and hundreds of acres of. seed gardens.

'l:����':l\ And all of It right here In a cou�try town In Southwest Iowa. and all the
. , result ofsticking to the one Idea (\f good seeds, good service.

and "your money's worth or your money back." In 'other
'Words, the "Golden Rule In Business." Our buslnese suc
ceeds because

�1Y§.�.II�
WeHelpOurCustomers t� Su�ceed

And when they find that we really del,lver the goods,
they pass the liood news along. Most of our growth has '

come from customee-to-customer boosting. Our records
�'-=��2"""'...-....,show that we get ten times more new customers from per

sonal recommendations of friends than we do from adver
tising. We are all like one big family, interested In helping
each other. •

Now I wan t.you to be one of thi. bi. Family with ue. HE���l��PiLDl'reI.
Ncarly everyone In this part of the country Is planting SEW co.
Field'sSeedand reading Field's ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

==!!!!� Seed Sense and catalog already.,
"�--". butwemight just aswellmake it
�.'�� unanimous. H you are already
,,<,"- .- one of the bunch, send 111 the

MY FIRST SEED name of a friend. You'll be do-
HOUSE • Ing us both a favor

And if I can help you with any advlce or in-
formation on anything 1D the garden or farm, or To _ � _ •

seed line. speak up and tell me your troubles. Ad·
vice, such as it is, is free. also samples of anything PO'
you are interested in. Address me personally.

. .

HENRY FIELD. Pr.lideDi.

SheDaDdoah, Iowa

(60)To HENRY FIELD!. Prel.
HENRY FIELD �EED CO.

Shenandoah, Iowa.
Send your catalog and COpy ilf Seed

Sense. free

,
'

Am interested In , ::: : _.

Henry 'Field Seed Company Sampleswanted .:.

51st Year Salzers
Great

,.9

SALZER SEEDS
Every Seed a Live One-Our Motto
Examination of a Seed conveys no idea of its value or latent

possibilitiy. Frequently the finest appearing produce the
poorest crops.
Recognizing this, we have surrounded ourselves with every

possible safeguard that will improve, perfec� and produce
the Highest Possible T_]'pe of Seed. Salzer's Seeds are of a
Proven Constitutional VIgor and High Germinating Power.
We have themostmodern, up-to-datemailorder seed building in America.

fully equipped with the very latest and exacting seed cleaning machinel'J'.
Combined with our many artificial and natural tests, we know that

Salzer's Seeds contain the real strong, robust seed life necessary for the
Best Results.

EVERYTHING IN SEEDS
Our Lar_ge 164-Page Catalog Now Ready, 40 Pagee of which are in

natural colore. A postcard will "ring it.
Alfalfa-Timothy-Clover-Rape-Corn-Wheat-Oats-Barley-Rye-Flax-Billion Dollar Grass-

•

Sudan-MiJiet-Cane-Seed Potatoes-Vell'etable and Flower Seeds.

Amerlca·s

Largest
Mall
Order
Seed
Boose

Oar
Large
Plant
at

taCro.,.e

. JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO., Box 13.9, LaCrosse,Wis.
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THIS ligbt tractor is. endo.wec1
withStlrpluspower forpulling

three plows through any soil. Its
extra big 4-c:ylinder motor (5.incb
bore and 6-,incb stroke) can "walk
away" with allY 3-plo,w job-as, well
aswrnish power to spare for any and
every kind of belt work. The Transmis
sion System is direct s�ur gear drive. No
1Jeve! gears. This posittvely assures

10 to 15, Per Cent·More Power at· the Draw....
The A:lh�ork is absolutely guaranteed to burn keroaene successfuny. It's the

all-the-year-' round tractor-economical and efticieat SpriDg, Sammer, Autumn
and Winter., Send for F,...1919 eMal0ll. .

ElectricWheel Company, Box 30A � Quincy� DL

Kerosene 'Tractor
"Backed by 12 Years of Tractor Experience"

An Important Point About
Disc Harrows
Forcing grease iIlito a harrow

bearing from the top is like try
ing to pour water Into a bottle
without remeving the stopper
the weight of the harrow' tends
to close the outlet to grease tube.

Avery�s
Volcano Disc Harrow

is made so grease enters bearings from- tbe hottom,

A third level' enables you to tilt gangs so all discs euter to the

same depth when working along ricIges or dead furrows. Ton�ue
is flexibly connected to frame-no neck weight when usell ,yith

out tongue tl'udc

The Avery dealer will sbow you other features you will like.

'Vc tn<tnU'rll.('ture eoml,h·te line .. Tilluge,_
Harvesting :nul Hay �[acI.incr�·.

B. F. AVERY & SONS
FOUD«lt"d lS25 Ineorlloru1ed 18.7

LQUISVILLE, RENTUCKY.
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Cost of Producing Wheat
,

'

Price of Labor and Seed Increases
__
Expenses

BY JOlIN lUEGAFFIN

A Practical 1{lln,uul Fllrmer

WHArr- does it eost to raise wheat ? machinery, and high priced labor, and
Altho we have raised winter low prieed wheat at the Sflme time.

wbeat for 25 years as our prtn- The first harvest in which we took

cipal crop we will frankly acknowledge part in Kansas was in-1893, at a daily
-that we do not know what it costs to wage of $1.50 and board, while last

raise a bushel=of wheat. The cost is harvest we paid $5 a day with boa I'd.

such a variabte quantity tha t even the I will say tha t a day's work in the

United States Department of Agricul- harvest fields consists of about 10

ture admits that it does not know what hours in the field, with, perhaps, two.

the average cost is. If a correct ac- hours more, harnessing, unharnessing
count of all items that enter into the, and feeding teams and caring for ma-r

cost of raising a single crop was kept chtnery. 'When these tacts are COIil-'

it would be easy to arrive at the cost sidered it will be seen that harvest.

of one crop; bUt if this bad been done wages are not very high, when como'

for the last 10 years, it would be of' p-ared with wages paid by other lines'

little use at the present time, for the of business; and yet, if this price was

reason that almost every item ,I}f cost paid for all tbe work done in raising
has changed. a crop of wheat it would ha.ve to, be

Tbe prtce of land bas doubled. La- a very good erep indeed, if it paid. ex ..

bor which is the largest item has more JJenses' even lilt the present price, wlrielu
than doubled, twine- bas mere than is consid:eJ.led high by most consumers.,

doubled, machinery has almost dou- Wheat Prices Must Not Change
bled, and the same ClUJ: be said of
threshing, and almost 'every other item There seems to be a well defined be

that enters into the cost of producing
lieC among the consumers generally"

a bushel of wheat. Tbese costs also- that the price of wheat as well as other

.vary in different sections of the eeuu-
farm products, should, now that the.

try, and on different farms in. the war is over, come down to a. level as.

same part of the country on account
low as the prices that prevailed be-

, fore the war began. We believe that
of different soils, and different ,farm-

a careful consideration of the increase'
lug methods, Failures or light crops . . .

will occasionally occur, and it will be- m costs
..will, convince anyone. t�1at

'seen that these must be taken into such a prrce ,,�uld put the wheat f'a rm

,consideration in arriving at the cost of ler. �ut of business, ancI would he a,
production; If good crops did not pay mlsfo�-tune �o the consumer a� well u!s

their own cost of production, and also the producer, It should be platn to au�
for the failures or partial fannres, the t�ldn� person that wbeat and oth�r
farmer would be a loser and soon fa�m products can only come. down In

would give the business up,
pmce, as labor, and other tlrlngs tl;lUt.
go to make up the cost of producttorn

Law of Sllpply and Demand come down. If the-price of la001' l'll..Iil'

It is not suHicient that tire best arbitrarily: be fixe�l by the labou

far.mer under the best cendittons of unions, or tbe government as in case

soil and climate, and with the most up- of the railroads, and the price of wheat.

.proved metbods should be able to make on account of cheap labor in other

a profit; it is necessary that the av- countries, and world courpetition

erage farmer, under average condi- should come down to a price of less

tious of soil and climate with the than '1,0 cents a bushel on the farm as'

.methods commonly pl'acti�ed, should it was in 1M4 the result would be

.at least make expenses 01' he will 'quit calamitou�.. We do not remeLllI�er
'the- game and go at something more ever receivmg more than $1.50 [or

profitable, and these kinds of farmers wheat before the W�ll': and we do not

are greatly in the majority, and the remember ever receiving less than UO

world must depend ou them for its cents for good wheat. At th�s prtce it

bread. Where the law of supply and was produced a t a loss. It IS our be

demand is allowed to regula te the price lieJ that the price should have been u t

without interference by the- govern- least $1 to ha ve been profitable. Is

ment, there will sometimes be an over the prIce fixed by tl�e government for

supply and prtces will go down, some- the �919 �rop too high? Perb';lP8 sa"

times below the cost of production and but If so It 'IS no fault of the farmer,

: farmers will sow less wheat, If there, as he ca n easily prove that he was L1(;)t

is a sbort crop prices will go up' whicb present. when the price was fixed. It

will to some extent corupeusate the was done witbout his consent. find

farmer for a poor- crep and cause him w�tb0ut 'any intention of benefiting
to increase his acreage. I beueve, the- him specially.
law or sl�pply and demand is tine best

--------

remedy, for under suPPly, or oveu sup
ply, that has yet been tried by men. We
believe that wheat wiH cost mere' in A table showing the number of men

the' next 10-year period, than it 1J.as
cost in the past 10 years. This will supplied to-the army by each state elm-

be the result because labor will cost ing, the war was made public recently
at the 'War Department. New York

more. We have a class of people al- led with 367,864, and' Nevada stood'
together too uumerous, affected with last, witb 5,105 in the total of 3,7m,
socialism, Bolshevism, and otlaer 624 men obtaineel by draft, voluntary
things, who think that a high price enl'istment. 01' thru the na tlonal gua rrf.
C8!n be established for labor, by the The men actually supplied rail "CI'Y
government, by the labor unions, or closely. the table shows, to' the ohli

I some other force, and a low puice be
ga tion of tbe states making their QIIO-

fixed for wheat, or other farm pro- tas. proportionate to their popnlatioll.
ducts ill the same way.
It seerus to 11S that it sbeul(r'he per-

-The figures tompiled slHlw the 1'01-

'f-- tl I" t t" t tb'
. lowing nmribers for the follo\\'ing'

ec y p am a anyone ..o:: IS IS

imposf'ible, 'It seems perfectly plain states: Misso\ll'i, 128.5.44; Io\\·a. !IS.-

to us. and i.t sh0uld be perfectLy plain 781; Oklahoma, 80,lG9; Kansas. G3,

to' evel'y one. that we- cannot have- 428; Arlmnsas, 61,027; Nebraska, 47,

,bi:gh fl'ei:ght rates, .Iligh ·pl'i.<:cti rarill 805.

Kan13ans in the War

The LIt"o1' Sh(trl,,�" 'Vill 1, .. ":;"IH""nlly S.-rio",", If ih'� "'lIt'lIt Crol' of I{nnsll.

(or Hlll) Is LarA'c or I�\'ell- if the J\:.,-eru,,;., Ylelil i" !Uadco
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND\ BREEZE

Letters from,Farm Folks
Our Farmer Friends Discuss Rural Schools, Farm Names;
.

Crops, �nd Other Important Subjects
had a supply, this loss could bave been
avoided.
It seems to us that it would ite pa

triotic for every man who bas good
seed of any kind to advertise it in tbe
local papers, in the meetings of farmers'
organizations, with tbe county agents,
and every way which will let tbe neigh
bors know. And, we think that such

patriotism will pay. J. E..Payne.
Parsons, Kan. r

.

READERS of the Farmers Mail
and Breeze....

are requested to make

free use of its columns to express
their views -ou any subject that they
consider of interest to the public. Let
ters dealing with state and llational
politics, economies, good roads, rural

schools, profiteering, dairying, feeding
livestock, cropping, pqpltry farming,
and other rela ted subjects will be very

acceptable. Pictures of farm homes,
livestock, good roads, rural schools and

other objects of interest also are de

sired, and we will_ pay for all those

that we accept and use. Address all

letters to John W. Wilkinson, Associate
Editor, tbe Farmers Mail and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan.

A Democrat Praises Capper
I have been in the West a number

of years; and. have followed and ap

prored your official career. Notwtth

standing the fact that I was reared by
a Democratic father, I want to congrat
ulate you 'on your election as United
States Senator.
I have just received the Mail and

Breeze and note what you say in re

gard to the government paying for the

coming wheat crop: The American
farmer is at last awake to his rights
and hi's might, and now that the whole

world is short of food, he is in no

humor to be tt'ifled with. The day for

plucking the farmer is past.
Independence, ]\'10. G. Sam ·Craig.

Protect the Rural Schools
I see in issue of February 1, you re

quest ideas or news of public schools.
Let' us not abolish our rural schools.

They are the schools that do 'more to

make good men lind good women than

anything else. .

I see Sena te Bill Number 61, by J.

H. Ferrell, would disorganize public
school districts that fail to operate
schools for three successive years.
I would suggest thn t- he withdraw

this 11m and introchtce one to compel
all children to attend public schools
until tl10Y complete the eighth grade,
and also one to require all teachers of

public schools to take an oath to sup

port the. constttution of the United
States and the constitutlon and laws

of the sta te of Kansas.
I know several school districts that

are about 1'I'ady for disorgaliization by
the "Ferrells" and not for lack of
scholars either.

.

R. C. Young.
Winchester, Kan.

Advertise Seed for Sale

,

Likes Farmers Man and Breeze
I have tried for over a year to get

along without the Farmers Mail and
Breeze and find it impossible. I coil

sider the adverttsements alone worth
the price of the paper. 'I'Iris may seem
like a queer sta tement, but if a farmer
can take a paper that is filled with ad
vertisements of good reliable people,
ad ,ertising goods that every farmer
needs and must have, it is worth a

great deal to him. I have bought and
sold thru the advertising department of
the Mail and Breeze, and every trans
action has been perfectly satisfactory.
The paper bas two other depart- ..

meats, each worth the price of the

paper. One is the Passing Comment
Department by T. A. McNeal. The
other department -is written by our

future president, Arthur Capper, a man

who is "above board" in all his deal
ings. Senator 6Japper is one of the few
really big men politically who is not

. afraid to express his opinion, and tell
where he stands on all leading ques
tions that are before the United States
at the present time.

.

So many of the politicians now, will
not commit themselves, but sit on the
fence ready to fall on the side that
public sentiment is on. No one can

really admire a man of that kind.
Alton, Kan. Niles C. Endsley.

A Name for the Farm

.I 11
I

Turns 'Dreams'
into Realities

You dream of things of comfort,
convenienceand beauty foryourhome.
CLliiTIS Woodwork will make the
dream come true.

"Better Built Homes" shows pic- .

tures of dream homes that have actu-
•

ally been built and made Iivable.and
lovable by tLliiflS Woodwork,
Make your choice on the coupon

and send it to us. -' It is the first step
towards a "better built home."

,

.,
,

Cane Crop Was Profitable
I had several crops last year, and

all but one, my cane crop, failed to

show any profit. I planted 5 acres

of cane, and cultivated it three times,
the same as you would corn. I hauled

-.-- .15 loads of it to. a sorghum mill' and
Just For Fun it made 160 gallons of good sorghum, 80

I would- suggest to Gomer Davies gallons for my part, and' 80 gallons to

that be ttx the-seat of his milking the man who made it,' I saved tbe. seed

stool on a screw, so a few whirls would from: the cane that was hauled to the

put him in-proper,.poSition-for business. mill, and fed our'"chickenB on it until

A,nother impro¥ement .would be
.
.19 put 2 weeks, ag<?-' I had the balance

wheels '(casters) on, the st091 and_strap tllreshed._ �Y.lllCh made 40 busbels of

it to the cow. Then no 'matter where seed. . I 'had Iots of feed from ,*his
the cow' would, be, he :wouid-.be aght Datch that I did not have time to get

with her-and would bdt nave to -get lIP readY -for the mill, -and cut up and fed

and carrY hls- stool.abQli'i: . .a��eJ her. :-' "to .I.i\Y stock, '.. j

-

Winchester, Kan. . ;'·.R: .C. Young: .. - ·Tbe cane was WIsconsin Amber and
.

. :. '., :
..

:e .: . ..

.

_ Orange. - I bad 2% acres of each, put
. Produced 56 (.-allons., 'of .Sirup . .I '-like "the 'Wis�6nsin· Amber the best.
.

.

.

. ';,.,
"

'

_.
.- �

. It is the' earliest and also turned out

M:r mo�t_pr.oflt,able-.c�opJn .1918, a.c-. the' :mo!it sirup: From tbe 5 acres
(!<!rd)ng to '�he .-a4!ou�t. �f �I;;r:?u��.util- of "¢�ii�, i-bird five loads of feed, 40

i�e�, was cane. E�:ly, In M,ay, �.�JlHe&. bushels of seed besides what was fed
of

. groun� was I?lewed, hal'l'o:,""ed ,a�d to the chickens,' which was about 30
drtlled wI�h a corn 'planter, ustng kll,flr bushels, and 80 gallons of sirup.
plates, FIve pou'iiC1:s of Arkansas Red This cane was the only crop I had

car�e s�d was used. In the fall. I last year that paid at all, and it was

stl'lpp�d, l;eaded, cut and hauled it to certainly good. A. A. Nance.
the mill. The result was 56 gallons of

Chautauqua Co. Kan.
sorghum and 26 bushels of seed .tma-

•

, cbine measure). I am balding the seed
at 6 and 7 cents a pound. There bas

been no demand to speak of, for cane
seed, but there will be about seeding
time. C. E. Cameron.
Oswego, Kan.

I see in the last edition of your paper
an article on naming the farm which
just exactly expressed my ideas. Why
not name a farm just as well as a child,
and make it seem more individualized.
For example, no one would think of let
ting a child grow up being known only
as "Bill Smith's oldest son" yet "Bill
Smith's homestead" is very, -very, com-
mon.

'

Land in our community has ad
vanced ill value until any farm now

is worthy of a name. My farm, known
by everybody as "Ash Grove Farm,"
got its name from the fine ash grove
extending north of the house, barn and
lots, making a fine wjnd break as well

Just now there seems to be a as beautifying the farm.

scarcity of seeds of all farm crops. But, I bought my first 80 acres of the
when we' recall our experience in other land 20 years ago for $17 an acre and

years we think that there may be in eight years added another 120 acres

plenty of good seed in the hands of to it for $50 an acre, In the last ten
careful farmers who have. stored their years land all .arouud here bas been
seed and said nothing. selling from $10b to $120 an acre. So
We have known men to send away you can see Jewell County is surging

and buy seed which proved very un- to the front, not because capital is
profitable because it was not acclim-' brought in to build up the county but it
ated. Had they known that a neighbor (Continued on Page 39.)

We use the term "better built
hOme'· with a full understanding of

.

our responsibility in the matter.
We try sincerely tomake our wood
.work worthy such homes.
\ j . .,..-

C1,1rtis cabinetwork"for example,
. ismade by exPerienced, skilled cab
inet makers and improved machin
ery. Because each piece is sanded
bymachine, it is uniformly s'anded.
Because each corner is joined by
our own special lock-mitre joint,
there are no edges of boards to

show, and no nails. The corners

of a column or cabinet look better
than they would were they finished
from one single solid block, because
all sides showflat grain, permitting
a finish, uniform in appearance and
color.

Is it strange that we stamp every
piece of our woodwork with this
mark-CLliitlS -and then ask you
to look for it at your lumber
dealer's?

TheCurti,CompaniesServiceBureau
.

1030-2039 South Second St. ClintOD, Iowa
. Manufacturing and Distributing Plants at

g�r.!6�in�obi�Y �il���18it�.er�wa '\ �!�����'8�o
Wa1l8au. Wi..

. TOl"'kabKan. Chicago Detroit
Eastern Offices at Pitts urgh and Washington

Tl!e makers of Curtis Woodwork guar
antee complete satisfaction to its users.
If
We're not (Satisfied unless you .re

II

,e.liTIS
WDOD-WORK
"The Permanent Furniture For You;'Home"

•

J •

-.

\

Your Choice Free
7'lhese plan books show
-plainly marked floor plans
with both exterior and in
terior views of homes. Let
one be a help ta you.

. )

Name R.F.D .

Town State .

OOD FARMING PAY Yon Take. Pride

The w••!
ern Pulverizer.
Packer BDd Mu1ch
.rwllldQ allthl'. Jta

:��:�e !ri�'Mb���rr:� pul-
veriJ:er or peeker: It doe. durcrent
wed and producel far better renlta.
AU we eu..il • chance to PI'01'O It to yOU
at .ur our••"pen•••
Our ILLUSTRATEDOAT.lLOGUlll prono ....ol&_t_

;=.:!:�I�f.:�t:,�:�:��o:aid�P�?��o�=�
O"DeI' who ae••·Ubln& belLDo•• i,.11. send for It SOd.,.

WESTEAN LAND ROLlER CO., 'pi 413, a.stlnes, Nib.

•



WHEN
FGUR big silos on a farm, be remembered that this feed made it

ill our ueighborhood kept two possible for Mr. Davis to buy, hold

cutters and two crews busy a and fatten these animals during a'

fuM month-Iast fall, and swatfowed the period that brought a profitable in

entire crop from 110 acres of 75-bushel crease in the market value of their

corn, local observers whispered that original weight.
here was oue instance where 'V. F.. There were 20 10QO-poul1ders that

.Davis would lose money; that he were fed, thru a, 41-d1lY period for a

would better take $1.25 a; bushel for rise of,!li4 a hundredweight; 199 of the

the' corn in the field, and let the silos same weight were fed thru. a. 115·day
.stand empty. But Mr. Davis went period toru :jiGi35 rise, and'-{)7, head of

.

ahead and crowded 1.250 tons of good S50-pound ua tives were carded.53 days
: feed into the silos even if the labor did for a gain of :jii:l.25 a. hundred pounds
add $1,200 to its original cost. Lately on their original weight: F'rom these

be bas sold $5fi,000 worth of fat steers figures it is calculated that Mr. Davis

"-280 head-tha t were fa ttened thru rea lized a. total gain of $lG,010 on the

a 100-day period and made to gain ortginal weight of the cattle. 'I'his be-

2 1-5 pounds a head daily on this si- ing the iuvestor/s phase of til"!. feeding
luge and cottonseed meal. project it. is necessary first of all to

Into the- feedlots- adjacent to the subtract trom the foregoing apparent
, -tour big silos 220' head of 10tlO"Pound ga iu a' reasonable allowance for inter

steers were brought from the stalk est OIL the $30,000' invested in cattle.,
.ttalds March 1 to 15. 'l1hese were 3- $15,000· in- feed and $5,000 in equip

: year-olds from Colorado and. Idaho, ment, the first for three months, the

203- I.d_"....... R...... KANSA. CITY, MO. i costing, from $10.30 to $'11.50 or an. av· second for five and the last item for

������������������: eruge of nearly $11 a hundredweight. 12. '.rha.t' takes $1,450 for interest.

= The.se steel's were started on .silage But even at that there rema ins un in··

•
t- '. I,and 2 nounds of cottonseed meal a vestment profit of, $13;560 to set over

YOU SAVE lr.om,$;'1.0D·tOI. head- daily and were brought up grad- ugu iust -the uppareut feediug loss of

$1'5 no ,ually.'. to' full feed which included- all $.5,GIHI leav lng. u.: l�et. ga in on the eu-

.'1 the' SIlage they would. clean up and. 5 tire opera tion or $7,87U.

on' every;. J :110unds of cottonseed meal a steer Every- feeder knows that a similar

daily. '1'hey were not given a pound direct loss confronts the mau who

Saddle, of hllY' or dry grain during' the en- shovels dry corm into the bunks at

tire feeding period' wli1ch extended=to. $1.25 a bushel. WHh, beef selling at

July 2�108 tu 123 dll·Ys. $15 to' !J'U.GO a hundred pouuds Iive-

Qf this drove 20 of the largest were weight' it is impossible to figure a

shipped Mai 10.on a market that reo prottt: from -the· use of' $1.25 corn in

turned nearly $200 a head or a' total' any form
'-

wuatever-s-provtded- the

of $3.800. 'I'he remninder-199. head basis of calenla tion consists solely of

after oue cripple had been removed- the number of pounds of beef actually'
went to market July 2; weighing produced.

.

1.252' pounds apiece nnd selling at Tho figures are said not to lie we

$17•.35. The 220 head had gained 52" must admit after a consideration of,

788 pounds in the-Davis feedlots,
-

the foregoing cia ta
. that they may be

• •
_

.:
C '. very confusing at times and even

Big Gain, WIth Native> attle dowurtght deceptive. Correct as they.
Immediately after the sale of the are these figures from Mr. Davis's-rex-

20. heaviest steers iI� May Mi'. Davla perience tell but half the story. We

added GO lean natives that ranged shu l l let Mr. Davis tell the other half
from 800 to DOO pounds and entered The raet that i\h· . .Davis is 110w har-:

the lots at a cost not to exceed $100 a vesting the six tieth aunuu l farm crop
head. 'Dhese were sold .Tuly 2 in the he IitlS raised tor himself. to say noth
same 13-carload shipment with the iug of uine that he ru ised for his

larger cattle. 'I'wentv-two of the best dad, will make tile listening n II the
ones averaged 1.000 pounds and easier.
brought *15.50' while the 35 smaller

ones a veraged 900 pounds and sold at

$15. Even after taking out three crips
this bunch of light cattle showed' a to

tal gain of 6,042 pounds in 53 days.
The total amount of beef mauufao

t-llr{!d iu 1'110 Davis feedlots hetween

:\larc'h l' and .Tnly 2. the pel:iod dur

ing which the contellts of the foul' big
:,;i1os constituted, the ('hief part of the
l'tl tion. WitS 5R.8:10 pounds. On the
m!l'�·kpt·s to �'bich these allimals were

shipped the beef thus built had a to·

tal value of UO,016.
A<nd the ('ost of nll� fpell? M'l': Dav-is·

admits that he put 8.200 bushels of

good com into those silos . .At the leust
<:alf'ulation it was worth $10,000.
'VagE's, engine fuel. oil. repa'irs and in·
dden tal E'XIWl1SeS during the 24 wor!.:

ing days that s.Jlo·fi�ling was in prog
rE'8S 011' the DaNis farm reacbed an

a "erage of �;'iO a· <lay. '.rhe cottonseed

lIlenl, cost $fiG u· tou IlInd 73· tons· were

fed. addi ng a Ilother' $4.500 after

freight eharges W(\1'e figured in, '[\hat

pnts the co�t or. feed at· �Hi.700 and
the' gross yalne of the ment produced
at $10.010 .. And'still we are not in a

nosition to i'oy that silage was· un·

Drofitah!f.' on the Un.'ds l'aI'llI. It must

--
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Sav_e Hog· Feed'
Self-fed hogs are best fed, Theyget
to marketBtlto 60 days sooner and
makeweighton 15% to 30% less feed;

60 Day's,Triai
This 4-compartment round feeder
is storm and rat proof. Automatic

gates supply feed only as needed,
keeping all fresh and sweet. 25 to
50 bushel capacity; Lasts a life
time without any fixing. Costs le'8

. than to make ·it· you1'self.
FR£E Write for catalog and price with·

trialofter. Let us'prove·that'you
C8'q save one bushel out.of every four yoa
are now feedins. Address. today,

II1J'llTIG. MILL WORK CO...

Send for our Free
Catalolli from.
Maker. to,
Consum ..r

THE FRED -MUELI.:ER
SADDLE_ 81: HARNESS

COMPANY
lt18-1li.ttJ.19.'

Larimer. Streei'

DENVER, COLOnDO

SILOS
It Isn't a Question of do
you need a' Silo. but what
type. size and price Silo will
make 'you the most money.

KING CORN
SliDS fit overr need. 3 types of

.. the ever In sting: Tile Silo. made or
Fire Clay. 'l'rtnle wall Wood
snos, also wooden Ilave, Sliol.
WRITF. TODAY fnr full tnronnu

lion. facts and Ilgures, shipping
costs, ClC.. aud piclt the Rilo
thnt suits ynU. Get fill the facts
befnl'e you dl'cide al1clinvoid' ('ost-
130' mistakes. _

KING,CORN SILO CO. i
1102 Waldhelm Bldg .• Kansas City. �10. i

Buy a SIl.·ft.$75tolJOIESi I Ui an'so
"REi-QHT PREPAI D. Sfronger.
safer. better than Siloe costing three

times our price. 25.60,60. 75'II11d 95ton
sizes at tb'e lowest prices·evermade!on
reliable eilils.. Our'patented conatruc·

�ion mak� cu:�::v�':���:.��:
�roo': EaaIlY/quicldy·ereoted.
Strongly enl'loned �. tboosander of
users. Shipped from Kansas City.
Write for free illustrated cutalog:

JOIIES-SILO�CO. '��.:::

NATIONAL Hollow TILE SilOSLast FOREVER-
Cheap to Install. Free from Trouble.
Buy Now

10 "ow'nc In
Ereot Early

.

tBlowln. Down
Imm,dl.l, Shlpm,nt

.

'P!reealng
Steel RciDforcemont�every course of Tile.
Write today for price•• Cood terri

tory open for I lYe agents.
NATIONAL TILE SILO'CO.

511A R. A.lone,Bldg., KANSAS' CITY. MO.

LU·MBII-R
�ULLWORK and gellcrll,l building materilll at

250/0 OR MORE SAVING
to YOU, Don't even consider buring \lntil �'Oll hllve sent

LIS complete list of wila! YOII neNt and have UUI' ('stlma.la�
bl' relurn mail. We ship quick and pay the freight.

FARMERS LUMBER CO�

THE FARMERS· MAIL' AND, BREEZE

Silo Figures That Count
There's- No Getting Away from Such Facts

BY A. A. JEFFREY

S:ilage a Good' Conditioner
"While I' can't say that the- silage

ma de me II ny money," says MI'; Davis,
"I'm sure I'd -have lost money \yithout
it. Silage is the best conditioner I've
e�'er fed. In tlte droye of 280 head

\\'e elidn't have olle sick steel'. One

:l'E'fll' I fed :::50 steers and had only
olle that scoured. Another year iu n

big bunch of steers I had one thll t
scoured all summer

_
on I!_flstnre and

when I pnt him in the feedlot tlle si

lage cured him. and he went OIl tile'
market filllllly- 11S a prime stee, ...

"Silage is no harder to feetI than

dry grain and ha�T. '1'\\'0 lIlen -red out
the 1,250 tons of silage in the four
months. It kept them husy all day.
'i'heil' lahor cost me $l:::?:'i a month but

tltey \Yere the regnlul' men "'holU I'd

i1ave had to keep on the farm tlun

ont the ",inter any\\'ay ailCl it 'would
hI! YO cost the �ame to lIave hanelled

hay and car corn.

"'rherc is no berter feed on earth
than good Si-1!lgH. By good silage I
mean (,01'11 tha t has a t least 40 lJush
('Is of, 'gra in t·o t-he fI ('1'0.. ('ut a t the'

right time and tTlllIIl'l'tl Solid. 1"01'
(Contlnuetl Ull Pn:';l! ::n.)

• March 1, 10lD .

N'EW L I F E

Uet1 ..�� F'ee(l 011 I!:nrth 'l'hun Silng-e," Snys l\-lr. Ua,�iN·. allt) lIe

HIl!i'4 the 1t,1;"llerh�)u.'c und' rl';:'·'U'C8 to Prove I ...

for
O'1.J) C'L.OC Ie s,
Take that old clock that runs

only on its face or when you
shake it and give it a new

lease on life by oiling with
3-in-One.

Open the dock and apply, a.
toothpick or straw dipped- in
this good oil. Put a· small

drop in every bearing. Then
shake and watch it go.,

l � in-One Oil
has man y every-day uses 011 every
farm Oils exaotly right every

light mechanism that ever needs
oiling-sewing machine, washing
machine, talking machinev.cream
separator, tools, locks, bo lt s.
Makes them work as they ought
to and absolutely prevents l'I!sting,
Sold at all good stores in 15c,
25c and.5.ic· bo tc le s ,

also- in
25c Handy Oil Cans'.

FRE.E
Generous sample' and Dictionary
of Uses'. Tlo. save' postage, reo

quest thein on a postal e ardt

I THREE-IN-ONE OIL CO.
:( 165 KZW Broadway, New York City.

�
"Desire to exr,rc6B m,. appreeimtion
of the long- Butinll. trouble-proof ,

'Bowsher. Have ulled • No. II ten yean

���I���,.t��.nW����Oeb��{:::.fO�'
! 10 sizes; 2 to 25 H. P. Write

for free cataIOil.ue. Gl

N . F. BOWSHER CO., SOUTH BEND. IND.

StackYOur.Hay -J,�..L�
Euie.t_W,aY/f.'!!/GpA=,

• Staclcer...nd.Sw....Rake.
BarvestinghaytheJayhawk.
way means time, men and'

��c��as��e�llji�kr!�ii
I

eaey' to harvetlt' and suve
-

every hay crop. Pays for
I

itself the· first year.
Full '1.' guaranteed.
Solddirect"tmanu'

f��r:ratoK:i ��r
treecataiogand
priee

iIIIII_��Ii.t.
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Sow Barley for Early Fe,e,d;HigJtPower-lowCosi-EasilyControlled
First Spring Crop to:Matu;�-seern� Methods· cWATERLOO BO

FARMERs. wM 8ire_sl:!�:L::�D:l:N::ned from crops sown as soon lORIG,INAL KEROSENE TOR

may we�l sow If _field of barI�y in as the danger of freezing. weather- 1� , In placing the. power rating
AJill1if for hog.., feed in .1uJ.,; a.nd past. It is gQO.d� practice' to sow. oats' as : of me. Waterloo Bo;r Tmctow at

Al:1g).lstr. �8!rley;, the- first af art sptiDg soon as. the ground can be worked and tl'.25Iwe hay•.made.dUe.allo.w-. for tL.e.
crops, to mature, is read!, to harvest to follow with, the barIe;l1' as, SOOIlo as I Deeell 01 re_. pawer. iR, all. Ii..
earty' in .Ju1y and, wiltt offer relief. f!am theT'hoa.ts are in·t. f Ii db .. i

' Fa_eN<who awn·W'allerlbo.BoTTlIICtorsiiad_1bat
feecl sli:ortJlge at least 60 days. beJlore - e prepara Ion 0 t e see ea s.! . • 8;.boae"pulliDc power at'�e d'raw-baFie-..din...,.
tire next eorn crop is readY'. �his' very Importantr All barley, growers and that itpdliM lQ;hollle roadwhen oecaeion clmIande;
earIy mactnrity makes it a.yaiil:llifil� for are. agreed, thlllll well tilled, fertile land be helt power ia con.servatively rated tct.�q&a: •. 2.4..heg feed just: when: the pa:st,l:1'l1es' a:re is essential. Lowland' is not reeom-

beginning, to fan and the. sbortag� of mended, but well t!J'led! upland l1al1ei;y
, Uu:J., to l6-iaca. thresller. but owners of the aterloo Boy

f� is most stringent. -llecomes too, rich to mise II:. profitable i
IepGIt. that. tbe.y aperatled a_lB.42 tlu:eaheJr auc:aa.iullY. at

N.Qt only wirt barley tide the. farmer' (Or"" of b.allle.Y.. Best remams �b'·1 • mel�t 0115 pHonaler_. m .. fQ.h� clay. FiUed
�.. 3i).""-llilo W'itIloatabitcl.,or balk.'

r

over the shoatage of summer feed', but taiBed when. the sGi-1 i& w.eLL Ilul'ller� i -

the 'sllrpFlls }Yill seU at II handsome. and' the atalks. a·aG stubf,)je· w@lIked,·D·------·oIW- ..-_._oBoyDependa'l.!I!h
price. before otMr cereals. are ready dowp. int&...f!he, seed·bed '\iI.betTe they wiLL i �,cau:1'IIJ DW"..

_ far the- mll:l!'ket. W1ie.n food. is scarce decQmIlose and form IPlaJil,I! food. I
_.,. )'OW AD ...u. IJUii:It adovanlage. of .vorabta �u MUl�

ou.'Uie flll.ml8, :lili. is scarce in the. mar- Whether' this: is dGIl�••w:ith 3. shftllw\V' I
.\ CODclitiOns,.:b· plowiatr. hta_i'ag, _aeedlia,.. '-eaeiDs;. IlualliDa

kets,. and. hrley ma;r be. turned as. an p1(J).wmg 00 by Iilisking remains f01!' tlle:!
ailo iIli'aso LaJl'� piDdintr. haulinr;. ete.

espeda11y proft!Jttable' lI'lf)neY' €TOp at farmer t& detlH'liIiL1ne· aecorddng to. hiS< I Does DOuIde Duly-Who.CaIIW Far 3:3t':::fT:.�f�:IIIeri.!:;a::
times of sIlO'l"tag�. I -

/ -equip'�nt. MalilY farmel's, im.. tae- bllll- I .....Ied......di.c; _OW' J _cia_ --'.CI1IItu.. ..Inch. wid...."'I_ BI.ai:W_'-aaIlJ
Most of the bwrley produced in. Io.w:a fey districts prefer plowed land. EIIO- i draaed.. >fOotLarr.aw.Iea'lliDcsr:oimdm.b. coDdiIlioD. iaCm.;�"--'

is, gl'own' in the' COUilities-1eea.ted: on the li�cO!l erops, however, IIJre raised en Th. Waaer!oo B07 i•.•ot&d.fOr ita.ucc.,.. ••._ economiC'" 11:_....,........ _.iiapItr..

Mississioppi Ioess soil in. the �astem well pul:v.er.ized staJ.k g{ounG.. "ong-con.truction, for·ea.,.controf.a.headlr r...,on.e 10 every power demand.

part (l)f the. state a.·ad! f)Il' the MlSSQUrl D..:ni_ Increases' V,I'eldS I
Ihv.....al.lfh. tractor. Writ.. u. fow. .....e i1f...tlaled. catalog whic'" gi,... co_en-

l·D.�.. s: ) --\.: dellli1a. and pm..c oIJ. ita effici_ iiL the: ieadir· Of.� fiIan_
Ioese along the Wes1tern border.. But

.
..

.

. . I H It R II
-

in the. lasl!: laur year'" a. �nsiderable Drl.iIhng lDcreases. the .YIeld and Y· 'Ile�rlnp JOH-N -DE'ERE.." rit f b 1 B I Dust ProD, G••,.

acreage a.lso. l!J.a;s· f,)een' grown :Iinr. East q_u:; YO.' ar ey. .

ar e.! l�. very sen-
i .A�tom.tJc: 5U W 3 d A MeIiite lIRa

Gentral Iowa. and inl the Central North- s�tlve to lack of umformlt! � th.e con· ReII.�::-=::
. . r YO.. • erie'

ern countieS'. Kansas. :!rarmers also dltions of the l!Jeedbed, distnbutlOn of
,

have grown barley in. some sections' of seed', and depth of pranting. Low:

the state with fair: success. places an� places not thowly prepared
The. vlI·rieties. of barley g.rown in- show up, In the c�'op- �hruou� t!'le sea·

10wa may be classed: und'er fiive gen- sqn. Patchy SOlVing IS �otlceable at

eral tYlJ.es. Pl'obaMy 95 per._"cent of an ��rly da te and never. Yields' so well

all the· barley grawn. tn, the state is of as. fields that are put lll' everi1y at a

the beacrded' sli.'C-l'owed kind' and abeut uDIform depth.
4 per- cent is bearded. two.�owed. 'l'he The advant'!:_ge ?f drilling .oos b�en
combined'llraGucti01il of the bearded demonstrated lD .SlX out .o�. nllle- tl1lals .

and: bald !'lulled I!ypes' does nab equal at. the Iow� statlOll. DnlllDg ga.v.e an.

more than 1 J:Jel' cent. avel'age g�Ul ?f 3 .bushe}s an a.c;,e over

. 'Several varieties from each of t!'lese broadcastlllg' In Olne tnals dUrIng the

types have been tested on the stafion. period fl10ID: 1912 to t916
..
In two out'

phlts d'Ul'�ng the last ]1(.) yell�s. Most! o� thre'e tnals the drilled b�rley ou�. ! !fII,........
of these have been di'Sca,rded because Yielded tne- Jaroa?cast, and. lD practl- ••�lill
of poor yield or weakness of straw. �ally every case it was of better qual, : '

untn now' only the best reJ!)l1esentatives ltY,. ... ...

or each class are be1nt grewn. 'The depth to dl'l1J. Will vary w)th
• ,'.. _.

tIle land upon which the barley, is to· be
SIX·Rowed VarietIes YIeld Best sown. LIghter soils will stand deeper'

The- six-rowect'\>Q:deties outyield- auy pl'anting than heavy soils. It is a safe '==================================
of the othel's ,v.ith a reg;t1!lal'ity that· plan to. sow seed Just

_

berow the loose i

wan'ants their use whereve'r barley is dry, earth that covers- any, wen pre-
grown. In seme of' t!'le more add re- pared field. I

gi0n.S in the Westevn. states,. excellel!lit The.. amount of seed to. sow v.aries
yi'elds are abta.ined fl10ID the two-r.l>wed little with diffe.l'ent. soils and seasons. ,

barley and; occasieual'ly good crops. 0f In four trials. c.onducted at the Iowa
this kind! II1re gJl(!);wn m. Western l()-wlf. station f110m 191113 to l!�1!6: t!'le highest·

'Fhe m0S-U p�ula-r vlI:J!iety of six· avel1age- yiel'Cifs were obtai'ned from, tnt?
rowed bartey, is (,)d'eroro.ckel1. This, use· of 2: bashels an acre. The losses:

variety was distributed by the Wiseon· occasianed from the sowing._ of mor�

sin s·tatfon som.e year.s: ago. It is a. tbal!l 2 bushels an acre amount not o�
bri'gbt variety of rema:l'kabfe uIliform- �o the' reduced yields,. but to tl!t·is musJ;

. ity in both plant and' grain. be ad'ded the extl·a seed so·wlL.

fte Cltl;J(�8Jsian, €ltiI:erbl1l11cker.. Wis·
consm N� 5, Manchuria and Ontario

...NQ. 21 are alE bearded, six-rewed va·

rfehes. The Frankish Brewing and
Blimna Bre.wfug -lime bearded two·
rllwed kinds. wML� the Sn.ccess. is a

six·rowed, bearaless variet;y. The
black huIless, is bearded while the
/wl'J.ite hluLless is beardless. It w.ill be
noted that the beard]:ess varieties have

given much lower yields than the
beal'ded kinds.
Barley should be sown early, as soon

as fl'ee>ling weather is past. The fact
that barley is an early maturing crop
has led sorne to suppose that early
sowing is of little iml)ortance. It is
true that better crops JUay be obtained
with late seeding of barley than from
late seecling" of otller cereAls, but ex

periments all sho\\' t!lat the best yields

/

Beekeepers � Summer Meet

One of the SUlll.iller meetings of the
Kansas State Beekeepers' assacia tion
will be held a t the Roy Bunger apiar
ies..-in Eskridge. Speu:li:ers. 0n the pro
gram and demon�trarors who will' at
tend tlie meeting. include Dr. J. H.
Mel'1;ill, sta�e api:uist; L. V.·Rhine,
special fieldl agegt for go\·erllll.llent ex
tension 1V0rk in beekeeping; Prof.
George R. Dean, 0f Manha ttan ; Dr. and

I

Mrs. Talilquary, of Man.hattan; O. A.
Keene, Topeka, president, and O. F.
'Whitney, Topeka, secretary of the state·
associa tiOll.

I
Colonel Bouse is one (lelegate the

Versailles con:lierence will n�ver grow
ti red listening to;-Arka-nsas Gazette.

_r

I

Ne- Gru·in CJ:op Respond .. · More ReadUy to a 'V.ell TIlled SecFilbed TJaan. Durie,.•.
Tlie Sell Slt.ould be wen Pulveriaecl" ParileulaJtb'.

Your elltue home per
£ectlY' h.eated aU tke time at
a bigannual eaving and no
mussy stov:es or grates to
bothel'with-that's whauhe .

Williamsen P�pel� Furi
llace guara:a.t!ees' you. Only
one fire to feed and take
care oL Just ORe r.egister.
No torn·up floors and parti-

...
.

tions. No warm air pipes 6r
cold. aIr duct In basemeru. Space, annoyaRce, time. labor. fuel
-al1 saved. Also adapted for s'tores, halls. churches,;: schools. etc. I

Burll3. large chunks of wood, coke,
soft coal or hard coal wit� equal ease

and efficiency. And you get the full
benefit of every single heat unit-at a big
saving. The Williamson Pi.Peless Fur�
nace draws down the cold air from all
over the house and''i!hen sends it back
'perfe.ctiy warmed. Your root crops are
also protected. against freezing, but
cellar is not heated to such an extent as

,
to cause them to spoil.

Send For Free Book

_ __The Williamson Plpeless F�Bce is
,- Jnade by a company that has. been e�
gaged exclus�veLY" in the manufacture
of heating equipment fOil the last thi.!!I!y
years. It haa. many advantages partic.
ularly its own. Send fo:r interesting
book prepared by men who know heat;..
iug problems £rem A to Z. Don't delay.
Mail tile coupon - today!

I"_"'__·�_J"'''' -.-

1 The Williamson Heater (;0 .•

•
45SW.5tl\ St.• CincinnaH.Ohio.
Without cost or obli�atioQ to me t=-lease

I send bOOK describing the \Villiwn8ou P'pe·

.lce8 Furnace. .

I' Name._ •• _. __ • .--

---�--.---
•• �-------

I· .. -�-. -.-.-- ---.------ .. -----_ -_. __ .

t
'

I
AddressT-·--·-·�-- ------ --- ... --._-

,. ..._--_.-.. _---.--_.. - ...._--_._-----

The Williamson Heater Co.
4:13'West 5th Street Cincinnati. Ohio

Makara o/'tli. famoUll William.on
fliNDEKF'EED- Ji'urn...,9.

..
/
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White Diarrhea. the National

Poultry Plague, kills millions of
baby chicks every year. The

Poultry Raiser's loss is tremen

dous. It's a crime against his
efforts and his labors. Stop los
ing from 300/0 to 85% of your
Spring Hatch. Get Kelley'sWhite
Diarrhea remedy and

Savo �98� 01 Enry Hatch
Or Ylur MODeJ Back. .

That Is my guarantee-as a

special one time oITer I will send
�ou, Prepaid, two regular dollar
size packages for one dollar, or
better stili, five regular size
Dollar packages for only two
dollars. And If you don't have
better hatches, raise more chicks
and avoid White Diarrhea, I'll
refund every penny you sent me.

2
B.i� Regular $)-DOlLAR PACKAGES
ForThis Sped.,1 Offer •

Quality Chicks
of Egg-Laying Strail1 S

Write today for Particular.

M. C. Peters Mill Company
Makers of

Quality reed. for Live Stock and Poultry

Omaha. liebraska

PoultryBook �':::.�' :1�ab�.��lf�I·�\.t�,!�
hatching. rearing, feeding nnd disease Information
Describes busy Poultry Farm handling 68 pure.bred
varieties and BABY CHICKS. Tel� bow to choose
owls, eggs. Incubators, 8proutera. Mailed for 10 cents.

err�t. Poultry Farm, BOll 37. Clarinda, Iowa

BiggestHatches
Strong Chicks
That's what you want and will
get with a Champion Belle City
Hatcl. ng Outfit- My big catalog
�'liatchlng Facts" tells the whole

story-fil,ves newest ideas and Quickest
ways to make l)Oultry pay with my

'$1095 140-Egg Champion
Belle City Incubator

Double Walls Fibre Board-Self-regulated
-Hot-WaterCopperTank-Safety Lamp
T�ermometer Holder-Egg Tester-Nursery.
With my $6.35 Hot-Water Double Walled
140-Chlck Brooder - both only $15.95

Fre igh t Prepaid ro:.��. �:8�::
lahlD !1olet from Boffalo. MID
neapohll.KaneaaClty or Rocine.
With thh, Guaranteed Hatch_
Ina Outfit and my Guide Book
for Mlttlng up and operating'

��� �mna'i:oa :�:r!n���
Special Offers

They provide easy ways
to earn extramoney_
Save time-order
now, or write to
day for my Free
Poultry Book "��II!��J"Hatcbing Facts"

-.

It tellseverything. Jim Rohan, Pree,

BelleCity Incubator Co., Box 21 Racine,Wi••

THE
- FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Eggs and Egg Substitutes
The Hen Has Given Us Almost aPerf'ect Food

DY A. F. ROLF
Specilllist III Poultry Husbnndry

THE egg is the most widely used
food known to the human race.

-As produced by nature, the egg
is a perfect source of nutrition, with no

waste or harmful constituents, and is
a food of very appetizing and delica te
flavor.

.

With 'the increase. in egg prices,
there have been some so-called "egg
substitutes" appearing on the markets.

Practically all of the materials sold
under that guise consist of baking
powder, mixed with a little starchy
material of powdered milk, and some

k ind of a powerful yellow dye. These

preparations do not contain substitutes
for the nutritive elements of tile egg,
and are not entitled, therefore, to be
called _"egg SUbstitutes." Their action
is simply to give cakes and pastries
the apparent texture and color given
by eggs, that is, to make the foods

appear to be' what they are not, or,
in present day-language, the action is
pure camouflage.

Beware of Imita.tions
Some of these imitation substitutes

are advertised under misleading state
ments which hope to create a false
impression of their value, such as

"Half the eggs in any recipe may be
replaced by the use of one teaspoon
of 'substitute' for each egg omitted,
without impairing the quality of the
finished article." The use of the same

amount of baking powder would give
the same texture, and the use of grated
carrots in proper amounts would give
the same color, but in .neitber case

would the nutrttive value be as great
as when the designated number of eggs
are used. It can safely be said that

up to date no real SUbstitute for eggs
has been found.
A fresh-laid egg with a good shell,

including water, shows the following
analysis. 13.2 per cent protein; 11.4

per cent shell, and 0.8 per cent other

'It COlt. no more to feed fowl of qualit, -ash : 8.9 per cJ::llt fat; and 65.7 pel'

-fowl that produc_than to feed scrub•• ce�t water. Fresh eggs may be sub

It pays therefore to buy baby chicks 01 stituted fOl: meat to good advantage.
known lineage. Eggs contam the flavor and value of

All our chick. are hatched from egg.
animal protein wit�out the toxic �ni

of selected flock. which have come under
mal w!lstes found III meat. Chemical

the ebserveticn of our Poultry Exten.ion analysis shows that eggs and moder

DepMtment and have proved to be good
a tely !ean mea t, pound for pound, lia�e

layers and good meat producer. nearly equal food values. On this

We are selling these chicks at
basis alone, the value of one dozen

actual cost in order-to place a better
eggs would be equal. to that. of one

grade of poultry on our middle bI.st
and a half pounds of I?eat, smce one

farms and ranches.
dozen average �ggs weigu 1%. pounds.
However, chemical analysts misses the
facts that eggs are a more comnieud
able food dietetically; that two eggs
weighing 4 ounces will satisfy the

average person who would require 8
ounces of meat for the same portion of
a meal, so that they will go farther,
pound for pound in serving food; and
that eggs are an article used in gen
eral cookery for which no substitute
bas been found. These facts, when

fully considered, show the- intelligent
buyer that one dozen eggs have a value

equal to at least 2 pounds of lean meat.
Until the price exceeds that point, eggs
may be very economically used in the
diet.

The F00l1 Value
Tbe food' value of the egg can be

conserved, for long periods. with little
or no deteriora tion. This requires,
first, the production of good eggs. and

second, their propel' preservation. In
fertile eggs are better for market pur
poses than fertile eggs for the reason

that they will not spoil so quickly.
Eggs should be produced from II flock
in which no male bird is present.
Olean nests should be provided, and
the eggs "gathered regularly lit least
once a day. Tbey should be stored in
a cool, dry place and marketed fre
quen tIy. Cold storage provides the
best method of preservation, altho this
method is Itvailable only for the larger
packers. For home preserve tion of
eggs, the wn terglass method is very
simple and efficient. By this method.
eggs produced during the season of
plenty may be preserved, in the home,
until the season of scarcity. Eggs may
be preserved by this method, for from
six to eight months, at a cost of about
2 cents n dozen.
If you want to help the country to

get better and cheaper eggs, get a flOCk
of hens of your own. Almost any back
yard will support enough hens to util
ize the vegetable and table wastes, con
verting them into the best food in the
world-eggs.

Expects to Raise 1,000 Chickens

My method for feeding is plenty of
kafir, wheat and bran mixed with

separated milk 01' water, and I keep
plenty of sand before them. We use

an incubator for hatching, and I have
no fears as to temperature running too

high or too low. We have one house
with six nests and one with 10, and a

separate runway for .each, in which
we keep food and water. We keep
the ground sprinkled with lime and
sand.
As soon as the chickens are hatched,

I place them in large boxes and give
each hen from 30 to 40 chicks. I have
the boxes fixed, so that the small
chickens can get out to exercise and

yet keep the mother in the box.
T set most of my incubators in March

and April. We keep about 200 hens
and raise from 400 to 600 chickens a

year. This year, I expect to raise
about 1,000. Mrs. A. H. Spray.
R. 2, Moline, Kan.

To Make Hens Lay
To make hens lay, breed from lay

ers, and none but earliest layers and
best developed pullets should be kept
for layers. We separate our pullets
in early fall. Keep dry mash, �rit and
clear water within reach at all times.
Feed sparingly in the morning, at noon
and at 3 o'clock, and all they will eat
ill the evening. Leave small grains in
clean alfalfa and keep them busy dig
ging for the food. The more they work,
the better they will digest their food.
and the better they will lay. Mangel
beets are

-

relished of cool mornings.
Dry bran is a good filler.
We sell our hens after the setting

season, keeping only the very best lay
ers. 'Ve keel;> these as long as they

... �II
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food will
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RAISE MORE CHICKS
Well Knowu Baby Ohlek Expert Tells

How to Raise 9-8% of Each Hatch.

If every poultry raiser would get a copy
of B""-Sie B. Carswel l'e book on baby

chicks (and she Is send
Ing out a limited num
ber of free copies) they
would have no trouble
In I' a ! sin g pr-ac ttcul ly
eve I' y chick hatched.
There Is no excuse for
the big losses that oc

cur every year .as she
shows how easy and
simple It Is to hatch
strong chicks-- and how
to pre v e n t arid treat
\V hit e diarrhoea and
other c.h I c k diseases
that kill millions every
year. By all means

write Bessie B. Cars-

iBESSIE B.CARSWELL' well, 604- Gateway Sta

.'HE POULTRY WOMi\H �It'on�ean:�� 1:��'e �".;r
send you FREE her big 60c book before
they are all gone.

The Money-Maklnc Incubator

ou�:�:�:r!e":t�tY';=!Wun'rn�g��rio�rgg\�i9S�:�t!�
t�i:,:����u:lf:06�o�n���:�t!3e�tf!��t�nJ:��ablo pointer••

Our Guarant•• and Challenll'8
We n_rantee every Suro Blitch Incubator to be equalla

quality of material. and .killed workmanBhip to our tncmbat...
oraRid before the war. No cheapenIng. DO tSkimpinllwith u••

aure Hatch la.Dbalor Co. Bo>: 14 • FremoDI. Nebr.

62 BREEDS
Mo.t Prontabl.

- Pure-Bred Chlck-

Turkepa. Hardy fowls. eg'i:'�n"3'�iPc�g:t
orsatlowest prices. Allllfl.. •• Pton,er Poullry Firm.
Write for valuable Poultry Book FREE.
F.A.NEUBERT,Box 809 Mank.to.MiM.

'OJ faur Til" It DIrect Flclorr Prlcls.
SOOO-Mlle Guaran'eel
Sent Fr•• f$II:lnspection. Itcosts
��l:J.Do��lneag��B�ef';,����� 8!;:
.Wrlte ue about our PUNCTUR..

PROO" TUBE. Abaolutellf
'

Gua.ant.ad '0' 8000Mil••
or a Naw Tube "REE.
A Revel.tloD In Quality. Onl, flnest
QuaUI7Whit. Rubber NOD-Skid orRib
Tr..de, Our low prices willlWtoolab 'OQ.

PIONEER TIREaad RUBBERCO.
650 Traderll Bldg••

'

Kansas City. MOo

8lh:'a·�:f:cr;�r!9 ��:�� h.J1:rt:r::: �e�ft
tell you. Freshly made tires. every one

GUARANTEED 6000 MILES
(No aeeonde.) All aieea, non-skid or plain.

Shipped prepaid on approval, This sav
Ing on guarantleed quality will open
your eyes. State size tires used.

jSERVICE AUTO EQUlPILENT CO. .

808T.ad.r. Bide•• Kan... City. Mo.
•••••a ••• ._••••••

! ::

.: Represent us in :rour locality. Be
quick-write today-give sizeof tires.

WALTER DAVID RUBBER COMPANY
21 1 Sw.eney Bid,. Kan... CII)'. MOo

10 Patriotic Cards 10c �:el;�I�lo8r�(koI8�
carelA pnst.na ld for 10 cents in stamps or sliver.
NOVELTY HOUSE, Dept. 20. Topeka, Ka.Ii•.
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turns from the flock, for in either case

the fowls will be consuming feed. The
late hatched pullet or the very old hen
will lay during the spring season; the I�==================================

early hatched pullet is the producer
of winter eggs.
"The practice of hatching early,"

said Mr. Prehn; "in many cases will
make all the difference between loss
and a good profit fr;om the poultry
flock."

L
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are profitable. Some of them are good
for 4 years. We have WlJite Lang
shans, and they are doing their best
to . produce 70 cent eggs.

Mrs. M. 'I'ucker,

Independence, Kan.

Early Hatching is Best

!l'hls Sllo,,.-!!! How on Unsightly Bock Yord 'Vos II10de BotlL Ornomentol oud,

Useful, os 'Veil ns 0 Source of Profit nnd Eujo·yment.

fence. but the unsightly appearance
has been overcome by the use of vines.
In this case the result was obtained
by the use of climbing limas, or butter
beans. In addition to making the

; fence more presentable, and providing
some shade, they produced a goodly
quantity of dried beans for winter use.

- It was simply necessary to protect the
.
bean vines from the chickens until they
had rea-ched a height of 12 or 14 inches.
After that time the chickens did not
offer to disturb them beca use the
leaves had become too tough to be

palatable.

Mallard Ducks

Only one-tenth of the food of Mal

lard ducks is derived from the animal

kingdom and about nine-tenths from

the vegetable, according to the bulletin
which is a report of a study of the
natural food habits of this valuable

game bird. The study was made to as

sist those who are propagating Mal
lards in a semi-domesticated condition,
to pro'1de proper feed for them, and
to enable the improvement of bodies
of water and marshes as feeding

For LeGear's Rocks, $500
"I wonder," remarked the old chick

en crank as he stopped to admire the

pen of $500 beauties that Dr. L. D.
LeGear had just 'sold to David TIemely,
"if Doc feeds that dope he adverttses
to his own birds. If he does it snre

seems to agree with 'eru." Hts list
eners agreed. The pen of White Hocks
shown on this page were beautiful

FI1'"t Pel' of 'Vhlte nO('k", n r the St. Loui" l:oli"cUIII Show. lOtH. Ex1.lbite(1

b,' 01'. LeGeu r Illld PU1'(·hll ...ed for $,,1111 by Oll"hl rtelllely.

specirueus of tha t gren t brred. And at

$500 !"lIeY weren't nearly so high in

price as some hirds rhn t have been sold
8 t ponl try shows this year.
AttplIdance a t the St. Lonis poultry

show held last month was above the

avpruge amI altho the only prizes. of
ferefl were ribhons und trophies. more

thnll son bird� wpre on exhiuition.
Dorto]: LeGen 1', one of the puhlic
spirited citizens of St. LOllis nnr] fI real

poultry enthusiast. can largely ue cred

ited witIt making the show so great
a success.

gruunds for wild ducks. It was fonnd
tha t they teed mostly on the sedges,
,,"11 tel' grass, -sma rtweeds, pondweeds,
duckweeds. coon tail. and other semi
aqllatic plants. Tn the stomach ,of one
Mallard was found 102,400 seeds of
primrose ,,·illow. They also feed some

011 water heetles. hugs and rit'agol1flies.
Fflrmel's Bulletin. No. 72(Y," also <lis

('u::;ses the food habits of the Dusky or

Rlad; duck and the Southern Black
dtlC'k ,j"hich are. closely related to the
Mallard. tho not as important.-U. S.
Depa rtment.
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1 hil\() usvd Oerrnozoue rnl' lhe past I:!
�'ellrll (llul It Is me but prelJnrnUnn fur
lklwt"1 troubles [ hnve ever rcuuu. Geo. l-\
\'h·k(1'lIInli. Itot'itdale. N. Y.

"Csed 17 VenrR." "Chkken. and Pllpples."
I han' HSNt G('I'IU01.0ne (1)1' nbout 17

)'t'llrtJ 111111 (,(11th! hn nl ly <10 without It.'
\ir.i. T, .-\. :Worl('}', H. 2, Dox i 1. (Jnttt'li.
�11J·h.

Please soud rue two \lflc!mgrs or Gemln·
zone LlIhl('ts. lline been using Germotone
for two rears null hlt\e hn d Hue luckMlth
my young cntcks . not loslllg one from dis
ease In the two veurs aurt my bird PUJ)�
pies don't kuuw what dtsternner Is: It is
Iur my pupph:s tllat I wnnt. this bl\t('hl
Curley Smtih. Kennett. Mo.

"Just as Ad,·ertlsed."
I hnve usert }'OUf products for the In5l

-hw yeu rs 81111 found them to be just ns

Ihe)' nre fI,h'utlsccl. 1 used about all 11u'
.IItTerent roun nrevennve returdlcs . but
rcur Gf'rm"lllllc got everyrh lug slopp('d
limier the SUII Gerruozone Is given to uio
C'hlrks us W('11 AS to the layers Tilt' first
fhtllS the chlcks gr t when nlnr'ed In tile
broode r neuse Is wn ter coutaf ntug Gerow
anne I haH'Il't had A case or While Dtnr .

rhnen nmoug me chicks or roup R-I1h.)llg lilY
e-htckr ns stur-e I stnrted to usc Ge rtuuzoue.

"Cured. the PUlli�8t Chicks."
Your Oermoeone is tile best I hnve fVe-f

seen. h cured my nuutear r-hteks thls
sJ)rlnl;; nnd till')' are growfng os fast n� the
otller..: '111(''1 are su re uaurtlcs. I Wish
you would seud me you,' Ilollitry books
and nlso 1('11 nil' \\'110 your de.rlcrs nrc here,
U('rIlHrd Hnrulug 403 W(lSI Mlcliig:lI1 St..
1\11 ksvllle. �Io

Druggists and seed dealers sell Germozone. the best poul
try remedy and preventive. For old a ndyou n g-c-bow e l trouble.
colds. roup, musty or spoiled food. limber neck, chicken pox.
sour crop, skin disease, etc. Sick chicks can't wait. Do it nowl

Harrysbourg
. ColonyHover

Backed
Written
Guarantee.

byAmerica's
Leading Oil
Burning
Hover.

a

Burner makes

perfect Gas
from common

Kerosene Oil.

Burns

continually
without

Cleaning.

HARRYSBOURG COLONY HOVEn
is the oldest and best Blue Flame Oil

.' Burning Hovel' on the market. Our
Sales last Season were ten times
greater than the year before. Abso
lutely Wick less, Heavy Metal Burn
er. which burns continually without
cleaning. Consumes .less Oil than any
other Burner made. Our Automatic
Valve. working like a Carburetor,
feeds Oil con t i nua.Lly. Only Oil Burn
ing Stove with Cast Metal Top and
Cast Rim around Canopy.

Harrysbourg Poultry Farm Inc., Dept. 7, Dunkirk, N. y�

illude in '1'\\"0 Sizes. 50-inch Canopy,
capacity 100 to 600 Chicks, and 33-

inch Canopy, capacity 50 to 200
Chicks.
The Small Hover has Cast Metal

Top and is equipped with smaller,
heavy Wick less Burner. Built for the
Poultryman who' ra.lse s 200 or less
Chicks. Lts the greatest small Hover
to date, running three days on one

gallon of Oil. We want you to send

for our Circular matter before buying
a Hover. We can interest you.

Get 100 % �fficiel1CY
FrOll� Yot.tr Feed

Regardlesa of fe"d prices you cannot afford to waste a pound oHeed. You are WRstina:
it-losioE a:ood dollars-if your fowls are not dir:estinll it perfectly. Perfect diEestion pre

vents feed waste and increases production. Your birds will get the full benefit of every-

thing they eat and earn billger profits if you use
.

Pratts Poultry Regulator
America'. Original Guaranteed Poultry Tonic and Conditioner

It assists dia:estion in a natural way-tones up the entire system-shatpens the appetite
-stirs SlUlitEish eltg�producing organs into actlvitv-r-rnakea hens lay-turns loafers into

steady producers.
Recommended by leading poultry experts. Pres. T. E. Quisenberry. of the American

School of Poultry Husbandry. uses it at hi. Ereat experimental farm. He says:

·'Pratts PoultryRegulator i. used every day in themoist ma.h, except-
-c when salt« or .u/phur are fed. We u.e thi» a. per direction.

;1; furni.hed with the Regulator." It will pay YOIl to follow the
advice of this authority.

Pratts Poultry Preparation. are Bold under a money-back
guarantee of satisfaction.

PRATT FOOD COMPANY
Philadelphia Chicago Toronto

When writing to advertisers mention Farmers Mail and Breeze.



the average cost was 27 cents; for 250 registry Malcolm H, Gardner. and
pounds, 23 cents a pound; for 300 January of this y.ear was no exceptlon
pounds, 19 cents a pound; for 350 -no less than seven new' 40-»ound
pounds, the cost was 16 cents a pound; cows being reported from the end of
for 400 pounds, tbe cost was 13 cents a December to the end of January,. N.ot·
pound. many years ago it was 'considered an

But few dairy farmers received over extremel!V good 'perfermance for a Hol-
27 cents a pound for their butterfat on stein cow to produce about 30 pounds
an average thru those: years. There� of butter in one w.ee'k, but now there

fore, the cow which produced 200 are no less than 44 cows of the br.eed
pounds of butterfat a year would just which have official 'butter records ex

about pay her way, and the profits, if ceeding 40 pounds (one more than 50

any, must come from those producing pounds) butter in seven days. There
more than that amount. The cow pro- is only one cow outside the Holstein

ducing 150 pounds a year would pro- Frtesinn breed that has an official sev
duce it at a loss of about 9 cents a en-day butter record of 40 pounds.
pound, while the cow producing '3�0 A few weeks ago tbe dRiry world
pounds Of. fat a year would produce It was astonlsbed by tbe truly great rec- t,--"---------------='

�t a proflt of about 8 cents a pO�llld, ord made by Tilly- Alcartra, a Cali- "8A'!_EN-/o- SELF-FEEDING HAVand _the 400-pound cow would mal,e.a fornia Holstein, tbat produced more M... ,I

profit of about 14 cents a poun�. TbIS than 16 tons pf milk in one year, wbile ONE MAN PRE 55
tabl.e speaks volumes for the high-pro- for tbe last six consecutive years she LESS

ducing cow and against tbe common, or shows a production of 156,776 pounds
average cow. milk and 6,141 poun'ds butter-a rec-

Build Up the Herd orcl never approacbed by any other

Mr. Farmer, whicb kind' are you cow in tbe world. "Tilly" is a ,40-

milking, and wby? If you are milking pound c.ow and her best year's proc1uc-
this average cow and you continue to tion of butter is 1,322 pounds. The

milk bel' for any considerable time, it world's record for one year's butter

is your fault.- Any man can get I\way production is beld by Duchess Skylark
from tbe average cow, if he wants to, Ormsby, a Minnes<\ta Holstein (1,506
Rnd will try. Will you try? If so, try pounds) and FindeTne Pride Jobanna

this plan. Rue, a New Jerg� Holsteirr, claims

Use nothing but a tboroly good bull. second place witb 1,470 pounds. In

It is not enough that be be r�stered the list of 25 leading Holsteins will be

-there are many registered animals found cows witb r.ecords ranging from

whicb are no better tuan scnibs. The 1,226 pounds to over 1,500 pounds but

bull should be 'registeredybut be sbould tel' in one year. Fourteen cOJVs in

also be from a family of high produc- the 4-year-old class were reported. in
ers, and a good individual of strong the last Blue Book as baving made

/ \
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'\10 THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

.And Ia�_d
.

'---"This Is What Makes
Good Harrowing' Easy
On The Team."

/

1'111;:0�ake'Money in Dairying
I Cows Must P;oduce 150 Pounds of Butterfat .:

BY A. J. !I'DO'VELL

Gets All the Cream
THIS is just one of the

maoy big features 10 the
Great Western, separator-one
of the tools in. the falJlous Rock
Island line. n gets all the .cream be
cause It follows nature's laws-cream
from the toP. milk from the bottom.
The only separator known to skim
cold milk successfully. Ea8!J to clean,
Self·dralning bowl-swlnglnll taok
all parts easily removed+no place
for dirt-the most sanitary separator
you could own, You would really
have to see the Great Western· to
know how good It Is. Only th)) finell
kind of materlals,$o Iota Its construe
tlon. Bearlngs, for example, run
over a surface so hard you cannot
cut It with a file. Upper and lower
bearings made of finest bronze
easily removed If 'ever Dece.sary.

Hlah crink-Iow tank-meaDI easl.r
turplng an\'! less Uftlna-. But there
aremany other bll<' fea·
tures In the Great
Western. features that
are too bla- to miss If
you want to 'lighteD'
your everyday work
and get the mos tout
of your hillb priced
milk.

Send
For the
Great

Western
Book

telllnll aU about
this pride of the
Rock IslandLin.
-the Une that'.
backed with 66
:rears'experlence
and aD unf;leat·
able reputlitioD
In all part. of the
world. Write to
(la:1.

M UOH has been written and said constitution, showing marked breed
about profitable and unprofit- characteristics.

able cows, and much more Save the heifer calves from all the

needs to be said to induce every best cows and raise tbem well. It is

farmer, especially ev.el'Y dairy farmer, not necessary that tbey be kept over

to appreciate fully their difference. fat, but it is higbly important tbat they
The {l,verage cow of any state where be kept thrifty and growing well all tbe

the low producers bave not been sys- time. Be sure they get enough protein
tematically weeded out, does not pro- in their feed to produce good growth
duce more than 15Q pounds of butter- and develop them into large, rugged,
fat a year. Dairy'papers and dairy well-developed cows.

teachers geneI:ally have long and earn- The cows should be well fed, as no

estly proclaimed that tbe alerage cow cow can produce mUk in quantity for

is an unprofitable cow. Tbey have also any considerable length of time with

pointed out the way by which cows far out Uberal feeding and a reasonably
above tbe average may be developed by, well balanced zatlon,
the use of good bulls, carefully raising They should also be kept comfortable
tbe heifer calves from the best cows, and contented. .The cow that suffers

by keeping records of production .tbat from inclement weather, or is so han

show to a certainty which are the un- dled that ,she is excited and discon·

profitable cows, and. disposing of them tented, is never at her best, and is sure

promptly. This, with propel' feeding to reflect iller bad treatment i'll a les
makes it wholly unnecessary 'for any- sened milk ·fJ.ow.
one to long continue milking unprofit- Keep records of production and mer-

able cows. Witbout proper attention cilessl�, .weed out the 'l.ow producers,
'

to these details, little or no progress is first being sure that your feeding and
made. care have .been such as to gi\\'€ tbe cow

Cost of Producing Butterfat a fair ch�nce .to produce. These things i
At some of the experiment stations �re of VItal. Importance alild the best

tests have been conducted to sbow the results can �nly be obtained by such

cost of producing butterfat in amounts �etbods: WIth such methods success.
ranging from 150 to 400 pounds. One IS. practIcally .snre, .a�l(i the man who

of these tests based on the average cost will follo� tbem WIll soon become

of feeds Ifor several consecutive years proud of bIS work.

just prior to the unusually high prices
--------

prevailing for feeds in 1916 and 1917
showed tbe following results : When
the production of butterfat was 150

pounds a year tbe cost .of 1 pound of,
butterfat was 36 cents; for 200 pounds

Nine New Holstein Records

.The first part of the new year usual

ly brings something good in the reports
from the superintendent of advanced

Rock Island
_

Plow Co.
220 SecondA,..
locllilland,1IL

,

�

.UJ
low
Ind Pay
.,xl Fall .'

Your'cholce of five
11911i!l8 plane Inolud.
Inll lcn" t�rma. The
money tou lave you can
UN in .. dozen dU.

. feren'::':'�a:i••�t
IlI\fr�r�.m,�
Melon" monel'
...tna Imploment
Book. 800,000 utls
&d cu.tomcrs - maD7

tt:zrzrie6J:�t�����:"
method. Fact. arewbatcount.

Pcpoelal patented features onG.l·
.

�'=�plemt!I�.�D&��:'J:1�
lJinlrltolnt:.i4.ntlon Implement tnter ..
.. ted la tor .peel.IUter_tute. Write todl,
••• Olll.OWAY CO., Bar 47, '.IImo, Ion

WE asked the farmer who har
·rowed this field why be llked
the Budlol1&' lJlsk 110well

He said: "It's the onlybarrow iknow
that cannot bind In the boxinlrs. No
matter how I angle the disks the
horses always have a strala-htaway
pull-the easiest pull!'

.

That's one point, but only one. of the
many points that make the Budtong
the I<'reat disk harrow. Nearly 40
years' experience Is behind thet COD
s t r n c t l o n ,

which Illves
you the pene
trating, pul
verizlng grip
with the least
horse power.
Extra good
blades. extra
clearance un- JilLDemUeComPlantelr
.der wetlrht Shaft drive free from
boxes, scrap- chains. sprockets, �prfngs.
ers that turn breakages""dnosdlelilln.
w lth the

iltifgPair
bills.

cnrve of the r. _�
.

blade: bear- , \ ... '-

Ings do not .

cramp. Seat

f'
.

well back- , \
foot rest - !

these are. . ',_
-

'. #'

some of the Two-Row Culti"ator
other things With Floating Arehe.
In Budlong Guide with toet leve1'll
t hat he 1P which pivot wbeela In ""11
mightily. direction.

Send For The
Janesville Book
It tell. Bli about our Barrows-alBo Janeo.
ville Plows with our famoos Aoger-Twilt
Moldboard that lays a perfectfurrow-walk.

�f-�t�� 'g!�cfo�n�IJ':��tbth:"tr....nt":':�;
flexibJe frame that insures-Bat
isfaction behind ANY trac
tor - .lanesville Shaft Drive

��r.::l�.t�o;��lfetg:::t
�:1bat =ett�:r!
�icle the sbovell-Janes
,VIlle LI.te� Hallock

r=.er\v�rte �:-a�ttoD
.JANESVILLE
MACHINECO�
Enoblbhcd IBIS9

U Ceatel' Street
Jauen-iUe.Wil.

BudloD.
T...delD
DiIk_

Send for cat�lorl of com.plete line of "Money.Maleer"
BeJt and Motor Presses. Dlstributols el'erywhc1'C:.

S••:rae. RobiD,oD & Co 385 Maio St.. Riebm...........
B. F. Avery & Sons Plow Co.,
Distributors, Kansas City, Mo.

BIG WAR MAP 30c
It yoU have a son, a brother. a husband or

friend In tbe war zone, our big map. will
keep you Intormed; yoU can tallow tbe boy.
tn tbe trenches trom day to day as you read
the war news In your dally paper. Price 300.

,Novelty House, Dept. W. M., Topeka, KaDs_
I
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yearly records exceeding 1,000 pounds the tenant raises the calves produced,
'butter; the leader having 1,:!l04 pounds which become-his own.

to her credit. Eleven junior 4-yeaJ:_� 2 .. The owner proxldes three cows

olds exceeded 1,000 pounds : the best and tenant three cows; the tenant re

cow having a record of 1,389 pounds. ceives all the calves and agrees to in.
-

Seven senior 3-year-olds appeal' in the crease the herd to 10 cows by raising
Blue Book witu yearly records of over .the heifer calves; then tenant receives

1,000 pounds; seven Junior 3-year-olds all the income from the sale of milk

(the leader in this class having 1,395 and cream until he has 10 cows. He

"pounds to her credit): one senior 2- then itl;rees to either pay the owner

yea'l'-old and two junior 2-year olds for the three cows or return three

having also passed the 1,000-1>otlDd good cows to owner.

mark.' 3. The owner supplies all cows to

Both long -and short-time 'records are tenant, as well as a cream separator.
being made with such astonishing rap- The tenant returns to the landowner

idity, that each issue of the-m ue Book one-third- "UI the returns 'from sale of

has to be made much larger thau th�ilk and cream, and agrees to_raise
preceding volume and while the leaet-- heifer calves -which remain the pfop
ers in the various classes are not el'ty of tIle landowner..

changed frequently, the qualifying can-,
didates for 1,000-pound records in- Dairy Cattle Congress Changed
crease in number every year. The
last Blue Book contained enfI-ies of

160 cows that had "'-accomplished this

feat; three of them being over 11 years
old and two over 10.

Balina. Dairymen Make Money
Farmers in Salina from the western

part of the state report that many of
the farmers of that section would be
in hard circumstances were it not for
the cream they are selling. An winter
the -eream business has been the means

of keeping up many communities and

farmers, while not making records in
cream production, are receiving from

$75 to $125 a month from the cream

eries, and with witrmer weather and
wheat pasturage these incomes will

be increased materially. The extreme

cold weather recently and the heavy
snow tha t covered the ground for sev

eral weeks decreased the production of
cream and the receipts.
While there is no effort to make

Western Kansas a dairy district it has
been demonstrated that the farmer
who feeds his cows and gives them

plenty of shelter in bad weather is the
most successful farmer in Western
Kansas. The farmers say that the

dairy side line finds the best friends
among the younger -generation, as they
have studied the fine points of the
busin-ess and .give closer a tten tion to
the minor- details and reap the greater
profits. Butterfat is now selling at
from 60 to 63 cents a pound and at
that price cream soon runs into money,
the farmers say.

We Want You to Have One

The dates of the IG19 r>airy Cattle

Oongress are September 22 to 28, in

clusive. The show lias always been
held the first week in October.' The

reason fot this cha nge lies in the fact

Prevent Scours in Calves that a show of this nature must nee-

.

--

.
.

;/es§,arily arrange its dates to fit in

Dairymen and farmers often have with the dates of various state fairs
trouble in ralsing cal,:es on accoull� of and other important shows.

sco�rs. ,ThIs tro?ble IS .caused mall;tly The dab:y cattle exhibitor must ar

by Incorrect .feedlll�. Dirty feed pails, range his dates so that the least pos
sour and spoiled milk, fermented gram, sible time is lost between shows. The

�verfeeding .and irregula�' _feeding are dates chosen fit in very nicely just
lIkely to bnng about. t�lS trouble. following the close. of the important
To prevent scoursft IS .necessll!:_y to state fairs and just previous to the

keep the calf clean by having the stalls National Dairy Show. This makes an

weH bedded and cleane� out �reque�t- ideal arrangement since practically
ly an.d b� care�ul feedmg. 'Ihe palls every exhibitor of dairy cattle con

for feeding milk ShO�lld be washed alders the Dairy Cattle Congress 'me

thOl;bly a�ter each feedmg aI!d scalded of the most important shows. _

with boilIng water. The mIl� should Plans for the 1919 Dairy Cattle Con- .

al�ays be, warmed. bef�)l'e feedmg. Do
gress are well under way and give

nOL fee� sweet skhmnllk one day and promise of a show much larger than
sour mflk the. next. ever has been held in the past. The
.The followmg. t�eatment of scours return to normal conditions together

WIll be found satI.sfactory: with the rapidly increasing interest in
1
..R�duce the feed one-half, aq_d see the dairy industry and the dairy cow

th!lt It IS- clean and fresh
.. Very often make the prospects for the show 'this

this .ts all that is ne.cesSaIY. -

year exceptionally bright.
2. If scours persists, give the. ca.lf The most important announcement to

2 .01' 3 tablepoonfuls of castor 011 111 be made in regard to the show this

ml�k, and. th�n two ,or. three times
year is in the uniting of the Interna

dally a ml.x�ure o� � part s!llol and 2 tionaI Belgian Hors� Show With the
parts subnltra te of bismuth m doses of Dairy Cattle- Congress; As the name

1 to,2 teaspoons. suggests, this is of i:qternational im

portance and since Iowa is the leading
state in the production of pure bred

Belgian horses, this union should "be

an important feature.
Plans are being made for the build

ing of new barns for housing the In
creased number of both cattle and
horses which are expected. Every
farmer and breeder in the Mississippi
valley should be interested in keeping'
these dates, September 22-28, inclusive,
in mind.

Nothing will help to keep a tenant
Oil a farm better than a comfortable,
steady, cash income from farm pro
ducts. A few milking cows will do
this and will remove a good deal of
worry for money 'by the tenant farmer.
No landowner should hesitate to pro-

vide his tenant with '

a few good cows

under some arrangement by which the Have you received _QUI' late� Catalog
tenant will get all 01' a part of the containing premiums for our Olub
income from the cows. A few arrange- Raisers? Send us your name and we

ments tried out with success are the will be glad to forward our list of of-

following: fers. without obligation to you. Send
1. The owner provides tenant with for it. We want you to have one. Just

five cows and a cream separator. The' say, "Send Catalog." A .postcard win
tenant .retums to the landowner one- do.

-

half the income from the sale of cream, Household, Topeka, Kan .

Dairying is PrOfitable

Usually no division 01' activity Oil a

farm is more profitable for the in

vestment and labor involved than a

small herd of good dairy cows.

No farm, however small, operated by
the owner or a tenant, should be with
out a few milking cows, properly cared
tor and properly fed.
The milk or cream from 11 cow is

marketable thruout the year at good
prices, and provides a regular and

steady income' every week. Farmers

'Of Kansas can feed and take care
-

of

milking cows cheaper than in many
other sections .of our country.
Tile most profitable method of hand

ling dairy cows by the average tnrmer

is to market cream and use the skim

milk for bringing up calves and pigs.
As the dairy grows, a market ma;ll be

found for selling sweet cream or milk

to a nearby city.
Dairying is profitable for the follow

ing simple reasons:--

1. It provides a steady, cash income

thruout the year. ,

2. Grass and rough feeds can be
turned into a food product which com

mands a high price.
3. It keeps labor on the farm profit

ably employed duriugthe entire year.
4. Dairying increases the produc

tiveness of the land by providing man

ure to fertilize the soil.
5. Dairying' can be begun with little

capital, and can in a few years bring
prosperity to any farmer 01' tenant

, of limited means.

Tenant Needs Dairy ,Cows

. .
'_

17 .

-SAVE
..-_.16�"TO $1:5�_

. ,
.

$ 20QG TO'$ 309.Q
percow per-year

with a

IE LAVAL
,

CREAM ,SEPARATOR
Formerly, with butter-fat at 25 to 35 cents a pound, a De

Laval Cream Separator saved $10 'to $15 per
....
cow per year

;_ over gravity skimming.
--

Now with butter-fat selling at 50 to 65 cents a pound, and
even higher, the. saving with aDe Laval is doubled.:

- If you have- only two cows and are selling cream or mak
ing butter, a De Laval will soon save-enough to pay for itself.
With butter-fat at pr�senf prices you need a De' Laval •

more than ever before, and if you already have an inferior

or half-worn-out separator, your cream loss with such a ma

chine is too 'big to be neglected.
The best cream separator you can get is the only machine

-you can afford to use these days, and ereamerymen, dairy
authorities and the 2,325,000 De Laval-users all agree that

the De Laval is the - world's greatest -

cream saver. They know from experi
ence that the De Laval skims the

closest, lasts the longest and gives the
'

best service.

TheDe Laval Separator Co.
165 Broadway 29 E. Madison st.
New York Chicago

OVER 2,325;000 DE LA�ALS IN DAILY USE

(let Galloway'snew low 1919prlce. Learnlatestfea'
urea of new Improved'Galloway 1919 Sanitary Sepa
rntors. Thousand!: now in use, Over 4000 new 1919

models ready for immediate del1v�ry. Skims closer. Is e.sUy cleantld

Da��nrua�lrnogne:pra�OVNasgm r��d':.fd�I����:��o t;�a���l;:':
orbutter-rat globules-and many other sreab teatures. All told 111

blS new 19 19 book. Send for it.

DIRECT FROM GALLOWAY-FACTORY PRICE
You can get a Galloway new Improved 1919 Separator at a big s&Yln" be-

. �rz��� If�08'��.�1�·&Wlt� !p��m)}J'��tt. I:tlto�ry':�ndl�::'W:c��rn�rc��.
SEND A POSTAL TODlY ��j���!,:;��ya!to���·e. s��Uaa��:p.����g
Ilolnt8 near you to save tz'elght. Write I

n., ULLOWAY CO.. 48..IIIWI, Station, W... ,Ioo, lowl

WE BOTH LOSE MONEY
IF YOU DON'T SELL YOUR

TOT J BROWN 128 N. KIUlI Aft.
fl. - TOPEKA,KANSAI

Ira.R lilt curd hides, Mo. t, 18c. Horn hldBi (II ta Ilze) No. t, $8.00 10 $8.00
" "... " Mo. 2, !le.

" " (n to size) No.2. $5.00 10"1.00
,,110 for p,I"" and 1111001", lap. PaJ11l.,I. m.de orumpll,.

HIDES
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ULTMAH
TAYLO�

WRITE, c., Yo.,
Name On Oar Fr••

:!a�J;�::;,��:�
TI.,...A.rman 'J Laf.. ,
'n'ormation On T,ar::
ton a.d OO,.r POlDe,
Farm;,.. Machinery.

-ALL BOOl;5 FREE

Hot Tao Lor•• Fa, S....U Jabs-Not TaoS-u
for The A........

,

POWER.PROFIT CERTAINTY
When you buy a. tractor, or thresher, or thi. ideAl c,ombination outfit, you invut dollan which you can

count Ia"VfI� over and over again if you will irlve.tiiat� c.a.r�f"lIy. nnL Get Facu.
The Aultman.T.'yI01' 1s..30-four.plow Kerosene trador i. of proved de.irn-proyed-perfonnanc.e

hilhe.t quality. Acknowledged everywhere a•• tradOi of the n,ht 60rt - which mean. quality, power
and de.i"n - for tbe Il-vera8'ID farm-nothing freaki.h or impradiee.ble,about it. It mearu economy for you
throUlh lon8e.t yean of relieble.service at .mall up-keep coet,

" Don't think of buying any other tYiJIII of ,tractor. Doll.,., tAlk when really eeved by our 15-3.0 tractor.

Built for hi, power. compact, ea.ily handled in &l\Y Roina, four wheels, '0 can't tip OYer 'On .ide hills,
ruu or .oft ground. Steen eeaieet, Driven high and wide pre-vent eoil packing, 10 works right on plowed
..round 100. £uily belted, pulley placed rieht. Big, powerful, lons...troke, "'cylinder real KeroHlne-burning
motor. Equel balance of weight make. easier handled - "M'e� power and runnina co.t and trouble. BWit
also in 22·45 and 30-60 size.. Belt there is, Find out.

NEW C E N T U R Y T H RES'H)E R
Exclu.ilJe U.ive",.1 Rotary Straui Raclt DOUBLES Separating Capacity

Four Sizes; Two Small Sizes For Individual Use
Don't think of buying any leparalor until you in\'ettigale the f&mou. New Century-a whirlwind of a

thrtl&ber-35,OOO in the field. Add your name to tJii. lon, Ii.t of •.,wfied ueere. The New Century it a

meater-piece of advanced, proved. corutruction principles of alinplidty, economy, durability. These advanced
f_tu... of cOIl.triJetion live tho New Century double extr. capacity; mak.ca it a champion ar&in eleener

...and "ver, and a thresher low in op:uating and up-keep COIl; compect Md elmple in de.ip-perfcctly bal.

�ceJI in ita movement./You can't afford to p..... up thi, opportunity of Betting f-.cta about America'. fore
mo.t ..rain threther. Write UI today. Full information free.

'Established 54 Yea� Au Itrn a n & T a y lor Mac h i n B ry CO. MANSFIELD, OHIO
5ntJic. B!"f'Ch.. GM Deal.,! CIJO.ryvJh#re Neat y�

BRANCH SALES Al\"D SEll"ICE ST'A'rIONS AT

KANSAS CI'I'Y. 'VICHITA AND LINCOLN.

Profits
Every progressive farmer aims for the great

e-st profits. He must therefore be businesslike
in his methods. He multiplies the returns

from his labor by increasing his crqps with

Empire Fertilizers
They have made high records in crop pro

duction. This year they should pay better
than ever because of the great demand and

prospective high prices of staple farm prod
ucts. They have wonderfully increased the

yields and improved the quality of all kinds
of farm crops.

How to Make Money with Fertilizers

is the title of a 53 page book containing information every
farmer needs in relation to the proper use of fertilizer.; it shows
"vhere profit is to be found, and how to get it. It is different
from other fertilizer books and is not a catalogue. We will

se� it to you free. Simply mention this paper and as.Jc for
the book. Consult our free Agricultural Service Bureau on

soil, crop or fertilizer. problems.
.

If we have no agetlt in'your town, we Watlt one. Write for O1Ir
""_---.a nearest a.gent·s address or write for a·" agency for yourself.

I

Superstition. Or Science?.'

Nature Lore Needs Only Interpretation
BY DIXON lUERRITT

, ;

YOU HAVE heard them say-the may have been wrong, because men

old farmers in
I
the uelgbborhood failed to remember accurately or to

in which you were brought up-- apply properly what their graudrathers
that when the little, late, stunted had told them 01' what they had
cockle-bur weeds au 'lnch or ::! ill<:ilf''; lea rued for themselves but, on the

high began to mature their burs. it .wtrole. it Ioubtless has worked bene

was time to get the late crop" under fichlII r. and 110\\· a beglnuing is made

cover because frost would be along in toward convertiug it iuto an exact
a few nights. The catkins Oil the science.

m�ple trees had something-to do with Yon can lIuy<)_ no idea of just how

early gardening. The women used to scientific til' thing is. It is all full of

wa tch for blackberry hlosscms=-had such terms 11 s "phenological meridi

something to do with planting beans, a ns." "uio ..-Iimat!c law," "Isophunes,"
didn't it'? I And either the opening of "rheoret ica l thue constant." It abounds

the elder flowers or the ripening of the in such equu tious as "Isophn ne '4-1.b· ,

elder berries fixed ·jlhe time for some 3,j·b equal 10 Isophanes" times 4 equal
summer operation-maybe it was sow- 40 clays later." It Involves platted
ing turnip seed, or it may have been curves. graduated diagrams and world

harvesting the early onions. :And/there maps with zig-zag liues rurming thru

was 11 great deal more of the same tilem. It is the most mathematical,
kind. Nearly every field and I"al'Jlen geographical and biological "supersti
operation depended OD some tree or tion" you could imagine.
flower-a mass of mis-information, in- The Hessian fly may be said to have

teresttrig as folk-lore and all thut. but started it all. Its depredations were

utterly useless as .a ids to productive snell tha t it was necessary to sow

farming. whea t so In te tha t .the Hessian fl'y
That is what you thought. -perhnps. would not ruin it n ud yet early enough

4t is what a great many thousands of that it would get a start before very

people have thought. All those ·',.:nper- «old weather. The Department of ..... ,

st ltlous" did not fit in with the little Agrfcultn re undertook to establish a

blt of cock-sure science that everv I,oy ;;�·"tem of plantiug dates for every sec

and girl learned in school. It was tion of the United States iu which

merely something' for well-meaning old whea t is grown. It was not possible
�ugies to putter around with and for to make iuvestiga t lons in �verY' field
well-informed .people to smile n t. to determine the right time for plant-

. S' s·· ing.
'

What had to be done was to es-
Not l'tfytWcal, ay : cientlsts tablish one C01Tec:t time and work out

Comes, now, the United St·ates De- the' others from it. The rule was laid
pa rtiueut ?C·Agricultul'E: �lld �nys that down that the season, in general,
such lore 1� n?t superstition allll never nlrie" fonr clays for each 1 degree of
was, t)lat It IS not useless-aud ney�r latitude, 5 degrees of longitude and 400

�yas, but that, on the other hand. It feet of nltitude. That is a perfectly'
IS and has .always .beeu ODe of �he most good, worklllJle rule. A cl.isk c.:aleudar
accurate Iuds posEnble to the nght. sort and other mechanical devices have
of agricultme. ]�]ere is the opinion in been gotten out to aid the farmer in
the lang�lag� of one of the !lepart- applyiug it. By Jt, allY farlller can

ment's sCleutlsts: determine nbout what time he should
"Properly recorded and correctly in- SO"·' his' ,,·beat. But he cannot de

tel'pl'eted, there is uothing. perhaps. to termine lJy it exactly what time he

equal the recol'ds of the dates of peri- :should so\\" his ",Ileat. Aud it would
odieal events in plants as indices to work ont tbe same way for planting
the hioclimatic character of a place any other crop. No two seasons are

or local area, because such eyents are just the same. The date that is right
inAirect response, not to one 01' a few. this year llIay not ue riglJt next year.
but to all the complex eLements and But if. all the day that was right
factors of the ellvironmeut ,,·hich no for planting CottOll this year. the 10-
artificial instrument or set of instru- cust tree;; \\'ere""just coming into bloom,
menta yet available will rerord," What the probability is tha.t the right day
that means, in plain language, is that next year ",ill be the day on which the
there is a best time for e,·ery fa 'm and locust tI'e.es are beginning to bloom,
garden operation, and that ;;ome tree tho' ir lUa�' he tell dars later or ten

•

or shrub or plnnt indicate" thut best (lays earlier than the year before. If,
time more aecurately thnn all the for fi1"e OJ' 10 or any-number of years,
scientific instruments cnn po;:sij)ly it is determined tliat the best day for

register it. 'l'lle only re;:tric:ti.on is pia nting totton seed is the day on

that this nat'me lore with relation to lI'hith the locust tl'ees are beginning
crops lJe "reeonled properly and in- to bloom. the uJoomilig becomes a

terpreted cOl'rectl;,'." The "�upersti- pretty reJ iable inrlex as to w]lell to be
tions" that yon smiled at were. all the gin planting. 'l'llat, of COllrse, is a

while, the' basis of a yery nsefnl and ;<nppc10'ititions ca8e. Locust blooms are

very exa{'t' scicnce--only nobody had not lmown to 11a ve any rein tion to

e\'er systematized it. c'otton planting time. But the time

PhenolO',y Helps AgricuUure for f'.o\\'ing willter wheat l�us been de-
b. ' ternJllled upon as the penod uetween

"Very lit�le .speeific study.". says the (illJe "'heu the tull late gol'denrod
the same SCIentist of the DelX! rrment i" in full bloom fond the time when the
of Agricnl ture, "]]a� 11eell. I�la de in tltis '�hite common .Ta pane;:e clema tis
count.ry o� the S�lU.le('t '?f ,lllclex.. I?lnntR flo'''t=rs are nearly nil gone or the
to c�ct�rmllle tl1eu .relntlOll to (11fferel1t leaye,"' lue {listinpny eolored on the
pel'lodlrul e\,"lIts In farlll uud garden (lo!!\\'nod alHl hidwries. At lenst that
pract:iee.. espe('ially �vit!l reference. to is '"thE' yenlkt of Dr. 1)., D. Hopkins,
the rei a �I\.� value of chffercnt species the H·ientist of the Department of Ag
and varIetIes ns to tilE' ('ol)�taney of cultllre "'ho l1a,; lJeen quoted several
Uleit· pel'io(lienl respon;:es to f'PHsonal times before.

•

influences year nfter yea!'. Thercfore,
,..'

•

it is apparc:nt t'lint amoug tlle snhjeds ."iJl,pl� Il1g file New SClence

requiring thoro systemn tie im"estiga- ..\.1](1 thn f i� wlin t the npplir-a tion of
tion tha t of the rela tinn of pllelJolog.v the sc:iel1('c of phenology to agdculture
to agriculture if; among the lllo�t im- "'ill 1,.E' ,,"lit'll it if; worked out-a def

pOl'tant." illil'(' ;:olllet ltillg ill llU tllre t11n t· will in-

YOll see, this system that tlw 01(1 dic:ate tlle right time for doing a def

fogies followed WHS ille ;:<"ienc'p (If ini te tliing in the fArm o]1ern tions, It

phenology-only it was not seientific- will hE' I'll ther a slo,Y process. Dr.
n lIy got t·og-ether. "rhcnolog'�·'· lllea n� Hopkins lin:; ',"oJ'ked' out forms for

the S('ipn(·e of phellomena. '\"0 lilllilan gntl!C'l'ing: index material on prnctically
l.)ping lias "\"('1' yet kno\\"11 it ill iI'" ("om- all t1'(,(''', shrubs and plants. annual

plet'enp"s, :Many hlllldl'Pcl::: (If years am!' j'C'I'Pllloinl. wild nnd cultivated,
fJ�O n wis(' mall. tllo probably an 1111- witli I'l'garrl to thc yarions Cl'Ops. In

1('II(,l'c(l nne. pir-l-;('ll np 11 .hit nf it llcre tlip ('(lllI'H" of :>1'nr8. (Jualificu ngri
:mel tllere nnd Tlrfl(·tkC'cl it nllfl tol<l it ('illtl;rnl (-');r'(>1'tl'; ,,'il! gather nnd syS

to hi!' cliilrlrl'lI, aml they j)r!l('til-C'(l it teJIlIHi:w 1>1,(, clatn,-

fllId in tll1'11 told it to thC'ir (·lIilclrell,·- In nlc lll('anril1le-weIL any indi,id

So it e01l1e down by worrl of month \lal J:al'llJP1' mn.\' have SOl1Je _of his nnt

t'lll'U many gcnprntions. witli llPc·re· ur:11 pllt')JomeDo ill dices wrong', but he

tions liere nnel tllere. e,er:;, �elleJ'atiOlI l� lil,ely 1'n 11:1ye a I"ooc] mnny of them

n(lding a litt'le, uut earh I;pncrntion 1'igllt, If he "ill use his own powers

likely' to ('nlli'll!'e aml "'1'ongl�7 apply of Oh.'l:)'\'!ltion and his own judgment,
what· it had inheritea. from lh(' pre- iJ(;' c'an ('o]"]"ect tllem for himself from

pecling generation. Some of its results (Contillueu on P'l:_S'e 10.)

I"
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Nothing Extra to Buy,
The Patri9t, unlike most trucks, is sold completewith no "extras"
to -buv.

'

Equipped with solid or pneumatic tires as desired. The
illustration shuwsfonel:of.several styles of farm bodies.

Farm Trucks,Built
for

Country
Roads

.Every farmer with 160 acres 'or-more
-and .every dairy farmer and market
gardener,needs a Patriot FarmTruck.

A Patriot FarmTruckwill cut down
your 'farming and hauling costs con

siderably, It -saves time and expense
'in 'handling farm crops and in getting
'grain and live stock to market.

It gives you cheap, quick, certain

transportation, at any time that a'
team can get on the roads, and at
many 'times when a team would be
unable to pull.a load.

. It saves horses 'and feed. It brings
bigger and better markets within
:easy �reach, for with a Patriot you
can .readily drive .te a market 100
miles distant.

Built
,for

'Country
, Loads

The ,First· Motor Truck -for Farm 'Work

:Patriot Hand Hoist

The Patriot is the first Motor Truck 'built especially for 'farm
work. It was designed with the needs of the farmer in view,
and is equipped with the proper body for farm service.
The manufacturers of Patriot Farm Trucks have.been manufacturing truck
bodies for farm work for many years and know the. requirements of the-farmer
-both as to body and truck, In the Patriot these requirements are realized.
Patriot Trucksare built in probably the largest factory in America devoted
exclusively to the manufacture of trucks - a' big, modern plant equipped to
turn out a truck of the highest degree of efficiency, and yet enable us to make
the truck economically and sell it at a very reasonable price - considering
what we deliver in quality of material, character of workmanship, skill in
assembling, and equipment.

'Grain
Body

The Factory is NearYou If you ever, need-service er
•

repairs, which even 'the best
motor truck sometime will require, it is a great advantage .to have the

factory out West within easy reach.
If you're thinkingof buying aMotor Truck any timewithin the nextyear. it will payyou

to come to Lincoln and inspect the Hebb factory and the Patriot Truck, You will see

whyPatriot Trucks have quickly secured.such awonderful reputation for performance.

The 'Patriot compares favorablywith the highest prieed-trucks
in America, and in addition it is built to render long and
satisfactory service on the farm. Write for full information.

bvwhtch the
body,when load
ed, may easily
and quickly
be elevated to
dump its load.

,HE-BB MOTORS CO.
'ManuFacturers'of

Patriot Farm Trucks

1349 P Street -Lincoln, Nebraska
/

"Lincoln 'Model
Capacity 3000 Pounds

Washington Model
Capacity Sl!_OO Pounds
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An Oklahoma correspondent wants

to know how to hitch three horses to
a walking plow so that none of the
horses will have to walk in the plowed
ground. It seems that keeping the
horse off the plowed ground is one of
the first principles in good plowing, The minimum charges for the various
and no sensible horse wants to walk. operations in agriculture were fixed by
there. We assume that our corre- the' local War Agricultural Committee
spondent ",ould have added another as follows:

.

qualification to his requirement if he Plowing. Light land, three h'orses' wor.k,
had thought about it-that no sidtl $6.48 an acre; medium land, two horses'

draft result from the arrangement. $n�: �6�!�� �:��� ����, �::se:s' h�;I�I�: $�i�:
Here is just where the rub comes. Con- Cultivating. Disk or drag barrow Ing , $2.74

sidering the narrow furrow plowed ��sp:'!�tl�·nc�FJ��t���a�J1� St�uW.�7ar,;::r���:
with a walking plow, and the actual i�V��g, If two rollers are drawn, 85 cen,tB �n
width of three horses when working Harvesting. Reaping with self-binder,
abreast, it is impossible to provide an field 10 acres and over, $3.65 an acre; five·

evener which eliminates all side draft. to t.!n acres, $3.89 an acre; under five acres,

Even when two horses only are hitched H:!t an acre; haulage of farmer's binder,

to a walking plow, using the 'ordinary These charges, in general, work out
two-horse evener, there Is some side- at substantially below the cost of team
draft. labor on the land. While it is true the

British government in 1917 undertook
plowing operations at, a minimum of
$3.65 .an acre, it is now known that
this price involved a considerable loss.
Even at a minimum charge of $5.48
an acre for plowing, the demand for
tractors is greater than ever.

.

In order t� avoid side .draft abso

lutely, it is necessary that the point at
which the evener is attached to the

plow be directly in front or" the center
of resistance of the plow bottom. ,The
center .of resistance in a plow bottom
is a point.about 2 inches in from the
shin of the moldboard and the same 'Perhaps, the' best testimony to the
distance above the juncture of the usefulness of the tractor- has been the
.share and the moldboard. 'I'ake a 14· -part it has played in the reclamation
inch right-hand bottom for example; of derelict land, of which class there
the center' of resistance is then 12 has been a large proportion iu the
inches in to the left of the bank of the county and which the 'Val' Agrtcul
preceding furrow, if the bottom be cut- tural Committee has set to work to

ting full width .. The distance from the bring under cultivation. 'l'hese lands
center of resistance to the center of have bcen widely scattered, and in two
the preceding rurrow is 12 inches plus districts in particular the task was

7 inches, or 19 inches, which is half the very difficult. With the aid of the

length of the double tree. If we use 'a tractor, however, tree roots have been
32-inch singletree, we shall have a pulled up, whins cleared, gaps filled,
clearance of 6 inches between single- bushes removed, ami the land generally
trees. If we give them the ordinary prepared. This was all done with the

clearance-2 inches-we shall bring the aid of the tractor, and many acres of
point of hitch, and consequently, the -useful arable Iand obtained which was

Iirre of pull, 2 inches to the right of put into wheat.
the true line of draft, and only some

slight si'dedraft will result.

Germnns Destroyed Farm ProllertY.
Frunee Needs IUuch Farm Mnchlnery.
'l'be 'l'hree Horse Eve))cr.
How to Avoid Side Drafts.
ltlotor Plo,.,." on Engli,d. FUrrDs.
Eng-lis), Funn Labor Cost".
Trnctors Rec)ahn 'Vaste Land..
Q,uestlon. und Answers,

HUNDREDS
of thousands of acres

of good agricultural lands in
!france are devastated as a result

of the war. The Germans not only de

stroyed villages and factories, farin
houses and orchards, but also nearly
all the farm machinery of the devas
ta ted region.
.l;'o get an idea of the number of

agricultural implements that would be
needed a list was made by the govern
ment engineer iu charge, which shows
that to replace the losses they would
need about 51,000 side-hill plows, 33,-
000 other plows, 56,pOO cultivators, 30,-
000 mowing machines, 115,000 farm

wagons, 88,000 harrows, 50,000 rollers,
48,000 hoes, 36,000 seed drills, 13,000
fertilizer spreaders, 16,000 beet extrac

tors, 21,000 winnowing machines, 18,000
horse rakes, 32,000 reapers and binders,
and 52,000 root cutters.

Here's The Rubber Footwear
for, Outdoor Workers

There's a warmth and comfort in U. S. "Protected" rub

ber footwear that means much to outdoor workers. No

matter how dirty the weather, no matter how rough the

going, this sturdy, heavy-service" u, S�" gives solid foot

protection.

U. S. "Protected" rubber footwear is specially built to stand

wear and.tear. It's the double-duty kind of rubber footwear,
reinforced for longer service-the kind that positively keeps
out the wet and chill of snow, slush ormud underfoot. Dur

ing the war, die Government probably usedmore U. S. "Pro
tected" rubber footwear than of all other makes combined.

For a three-horse team, with one

Every pair of U. S. "Protected" rubber boots bears the horse walking in the furrow, the point
" "d' k f h 1 bb f of a ttaclunent of the everu-r to the plow
U. S. Seal -tra e mar 0 t e argest ru er manu acturer will be directly behind the center of

in the world. Look for this seal. It insures "U .. S. Protec-'
tion," saves your money, safeguards Y0ur health.

Wear U. S. "Protected" rubber footwear and be practical.
U. S. "Protected" rubber footwear comes in
all kinds and styles suited to the special needs
of all who work in the open. Your dealer
has the kind you want or can get it quickly.'

United States Rubber Company
.

.

New York

,

the middle horse. If we use 30-inch

singletrees with 2-inch clearance, the
distance from the point of attaclrinent
of the evener to the center of the tur
row previously plowed is 32 inches,
thus throwing the line of pull 13 inches
to the left of the true line of draft. This
can be cut to 9 inches if singletrees as

'short as 28 inches can be used, and if
all clearance be eliminated.
Any three-horse evener can be used'

on a walking plow, but the driver will
simply. have to put up with the side
draft that will inevitably result, and
try to make up for it by keepiug his
plow in such good condition that the
total draft is reduced to a minimum.

/
In ORe of the western 'counties of

England the system under which motor

plowing and cultivating was clone on

the government's behalf was changed
last fall. The various motor tractor
units under this' change were estab
lished as independent contractors, who,
while working on their account, were

expected to undertake any tractor work
that may be required at controlled
charges. There were five such contrac
tor units and each was equipped with
10 tractors, 10 plows of two or three
furrows, four CUltivators, three or four
binders and two rollers. The tractors
in use were of two types of 20-horse

power.

Some interesting inf'orrna tion sup
plied by the committee illustrates the

part which the tractor has played in
increasing the urea under cnltivutlon
in that countv. In 1H17 motor tractors

(Continued on Page 38.)

Farmer,,' In tlte United' Stotcs "" well' "" In �rOJle flnel tltnt Tltey Cun Cultl

,",.te How CrOll" Vcry Sutlsfuctori)y with 'I'r .."tor .. of '1'his Type,
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The article on co-operation I wrote

for the February 1 issue of Farmers

Mail and Breeze has brought me a

number of inquiries which I will

answer here instead of personally as

my correspondence has grown large of Many seem to feel 'sure that we ·are

late. Fi�st, t_?e only safe policy for.a in for a period of declining prices but
co-operattve store IS to make a profit _I cannot be sure of that. We look out
on tile goods sold. A price cutting w�r and see a world hungry and starving,
should never be started. If that IS and wonder if the demand for food is
clone the limited capital s�ock is soon decreasing; we see a nation wbich has
deeply drawn upon and faIlure ensu�s. built very little for the last four years
Second, cash payments should be:: tl�e in- and wonder if the demand for building
vartable rule. To extend credit IS to materials is to decrease' we see the
incur some loss and the limited capital shelves in all the store bubdings in the
soon becomes tied up �n accounts. T�e country partly empty and wonder if
success of the BurIington store IS that means a decreased demand on our

largely due to following the two- fore- factories in the future. We hear of a
going rules, certain bond issue next April of at least

G billion and have a promise of another
The accounts of the stockholders and before a year bas gone which means

the non-stockholders are kept separate still further inflation. Does inflation
by means of duplic.ate bills. When any- mean lower or higher prices? III the.

o�e purchas�s a. bill of goods one copy: past it has 'ulways meant higher values.
o� the bill IS given to the bookkeeper _ Is the present merely a period of tem
of tile store and the other to t�e c,us- porary lower values to be followed by
tom.er. The customer keeps hIS b�lls higher ones as was the case after the
until be has enough to �mount to $25. Civil war? No one knows for sure. In
They. are then ha�de�l ill to the. �tore the meantime let us playas safely as
and III return he IS gwen a certtttcate we can- and at the same time not forget
for $25 which should be presented when that possibly prices may not strike the
the rebates are allowed. The stoc�- .down grade for two veal'S or more.
holders are known, of course, and 1Il

•

this way it is very easy to keep ac- From Lyon county comes a' letter
count of the trading done and who which says "I remember last spring
it was done by. Tlle manager of such ·noting in your column that some oats
a store must have the control of busl- had been sown in your locality in Feb
ness. subject, of course, to the advice rua rv and I· was just wondering how
of the directors. It is the best rule they compared with those sown later."
in every such enterprise to get a COlU- Those Febrnary sown oats were the
potent manager and then to interfere best in the commnnity and it seemed
with him as little as possible. In the that t!le earlier in February.they were

larger dealings the advice of the di- sown. the better they yielded. I have
rectors will always be sought by a com- been told that years ago broadcast oats
petent manager. I should judge by froze out where early sown but I never

my correspondence that a large number have known of drilled' oats being
ot co-operative stores are being harmed hy freezin� wen ther even if
launched. 'l'be possibility of decrca s- sowu as carl�7,.as FelH'lHlI'Y 20.

Ma·rcb 1,- 1919.

lUnrcb Weather In F!ffiruary.
Lime for Alfnlfa Land.
The Use of Land Plaster.
'l'he Burlington Co-operative s.tore.
Cilompetent Manager II!I Required.
Man".- Farml!l Hav.e Been 80ld_
80me Farmer. Prefer to Rent.

Declining Price" are Expected.
'Early Ontl!l Make Bel!lt Ylel••

MARCH
weather in toe middle of

February was our portion tor

the last w-eek. It was pretty
stiff March weather, too. On- Eleuru

ali'Y 14 the wind blew very hard and
a Itght trace of snow fell but luckilY
it did not get cold. Even the volunteer

oats are still alive in most fields and

those who .sowed wheat on ground
which grew oats last year are wonder

ing if they are going to raise succo-

-tash-a mixed lot of wheat and oats.

At the Grange meeting recently an

ordeJ" for a good sized car of ground
l!imestone was made lip. This was taken

bv the members in lots of"from 1 to 4
tons and it will be used as an experi

ment ... to see what effect liming our

soil wi-ll have. On this farm we will

us€' 3 tons, mostly on alfalfa land, hut
we will give it a trial on wheat too,
and probably on a strip of oats. This

lime. costs us $5.10 a ton laid down

here. and it is not the crushed stone

but the ground article. The twine sup

ply for the coming season was also
ordered. It is to be standard, insect

proof and' run 500 feet to the pound,
The cost 'is to be $20.55 laid down here.

This is about $1.50 a hundred cheaper
than last year.

Speaking of liming land recalls to my
mind' what a Virginian told me of farm

practice in the old Dominion years ago.
Instead of ground lime they used what

was called "land plaster" but the lime

it contained was the reason for apply
ing it. After the corn was up about

half' knee high it was the custom to

throw around each hill a handful ot
this plaster which, our friend said,
helped the corn

_

wonderfully. Not .only
that, but when wheat was grown on

the same land the next year the plants
grew much taller and sturdier where

the handful of plaster had been thrown.

It is evident that this old Virginia land

was acid and that the plaster sweet

ened it. Perhaps it will help our crops
in the same way. At any rate we will

gtve.It a trial.

Ing values should be taken into con

sideration in stocking up and lines
which are. likely to remain on hand

any length of time should not be largely
bought. Overst.ocking should "always be
avoided by new enterprises of this sort

especially in a time when values may

possibly decliner

Many farms have been sold in cOffey
county during the last three months
and a number .of them are farms which

usuaUy have been rented in the past.
This has reduced the number of farms
for rent in the county and at this time

many t-enants ave wV;h.out farms for

the coming season. If it be desirable
to reduce the number of. farms occupied
by tenants I think I can say that Cof

fey county is making progress : a cen

susof f�rms occupied by owners would
no donbt show a larger per cent than
at this time one year ago. Land prices
have advanced fully $10 to $15 an acre

since last fali and the better quality
lands have advanced even more. The
demand for improved farm land is still
good and such land offel;ed for sale at

a reasonable price does not remain long
in-the market. Pasture or meadow
land with a good native sod sells even

more quickly than plowed land and at

fully as much an acre.

PIoU1i,.. 40 y.ar-old _,fl 011
-. Ballll'•• Farm_. eire'''''''•• Ohio.

mHE HUBER LIGHT FOUR is powerful
--J. enough to, break the oldost and' toughest

sod, pulling three bottoms and turning
an acre an hour; but itsbalance between traction
"power attd tractor weight is 80 nice that it works
on plowed ground, discing 'or harrowing without
packing the soil.

High test steel in fimme andgear reduces tractor
weight. Less power' is required to move the
tractor, leaving more power for the draw-bar.
Direct drive through all Spur gear and anti-fric
tion bearings, carries the maximum of power -

direct to the draw-bar. High front wheels
-

roll
over the soft- ground-ins-tead of _pushing it.,.....

increasing .the pull by reducing,the resistance
in moving the tractor. Centerdrafton all leads
saves power for the draw-bar and protects the
frame from strain.

Thus the Huber Light Four delivers greatest power with
least fuel, also has ample powerat the belt for the ensilage cut

ter, hay baler, cloverhuller, smallgrain thresher.
Writ. lor the 6oo1tlet.
..Doi,.. the Impoai6le•••

There is more than one side to this
tena.nt problem and it is not safe to
assume that every tenant wishes to be

come a landowner. Possibly. ha'lf the
tenants would rather invest their

money in other things than land; motor
cars are very attractive and many ten

ants have pianos and live, as well as

any owner of the best farm in the

county. I have no fault to find with

anyone who wishes to do so but the
old saying that one cannot eat his cake
and keep it too still holds good. There
are also tenants who do not care. to be
tied down to any locality for long; I
have -heard such congratulate them

selves, when the August sun was bear

ing down hard on the corn, that they
were not tied to this locality. On the
other hand there are . many tenants

who would like to become home owners

and there are many in this county who
are becoming so. I know of many
tenants who have in the last few years
paid a large part of the price of their
farms out of what they dug from the
soil. The fact that land is advancing
in price should discourage no one from
buying a farm home; it should ra ther
be an encouragement to them to know
that their purchase is likely to increase
in value.

Weill!>. about 5,000.
poUnd••• I!' h. p. at
ilraw-bar; !tli h. p. "f
belt. Four --cylioder
Waukesha motor.
Hyatt Roller Bear
iogs. Perf"" Radia
tor. Short turo. Self
steeriogio the furrow.
Center draft. Bums
paoline. kerosene oe,
d i s t i I l set e , Road
speed!t}i aud 4 mila.
per hour.

Deale... : We want live men in territory IlOW oPen.

THE HUBER MANUFACTURING CO.
675 CenterStreet MARION,OIDO

Mam. oleo 0/ Hu&e.o JUft,O'I' Thr.. /ter
CANADIAN BRANCH, BRANDON, MANITOBA.

"

Full gauge wires-full weight-full length rolls•
Superior quality galvanizing, proof against
hardest weather conditions.

.

Send for our Spec;al Book on
Fencing. Dealers Everywhere

AMERICAN STEEL AND WIRE COMPANY
-

- ""

'

CHICACO NEW YORK
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NowWe Have the Pig Club Swine Record
BY JOHN F. CASE

Director of Club 'York

Guarante�d to H�J_

'

G�1I8 While They Work

LOYALTY and united effort have
made possible the big things ac

complished by the Capper Pig
club in three years' work. No other
club in the United States, I am told by
men who should know, has been able
not only to sustain interest in its club
work but continue to grow in strength
and enthusiasm. This happy result, I
feel sure, has been largely brought about
because we have not been content to go
along in tbe same old way. "Make it
different" is a motto tbat'1 adopted in
club work wben the.. Capper Pig club
.was organized, anq we've been doing
that very thing.
Beginning in 1915, we organized

breed clubs and bad members stirred
up to a bigh pitch of enthusiasm over

the merits of their respective breeds.
The next year we had the" county
clubs with county leadership and a hot

fight for the pep trophy and the spec-

Sweat and cJlafing cause galls. Make a horse does not hold heat. It absorbs sweat and Im
collar that Will absoeb sweat-move with the purities from sores. Keeps shoulders dry cool
shoulder muscles, Instead of chafing against I and free from irrttation..

'

them-and you have a collar that puts an end Op "Thr-�\ to galls. That's just what has been accom-
-

en at the oat
plished in the

'

TIME FOR lUEltlBERSHIP
EXTENDED

Made of
With soft,

The open throat makes the Langford can.
form--itself to the shoulders-gives pulling
muscles full play-moves with the shoulders,
instead of rubbing and chafing against them.
Easy to put on. Will not pack or harden.

Cannot sweeney. Often last 1I!ree or more
seasons. Costs one- fourth as much as leather.
A collar and pad combined,
Try this open-throated cotton collar. Use
it on the horse zwlth sorest shoulders. If
It fails to heal.f return collar and get your
money back. If your dealer cannot supply

Ab b S'
you, send $2.50, ' ,

sor I weat state size, and we

,
will send you a'

closely woven army duck-stuffed' c a II a r, charges
springy cotton fiber., This fiber prepaid. (6-2c)"

TBB l"OWB:aS Jl2'G. CO.,
.ox 115 Wa.terloo, :ra.

Owing to the importance of the
announeement contalncd In this
"tory, ,vhlch eould not be mnde
sooner, the time limit for enrollment
In the CUI'I.er l'lg Club IlIl" been ex';'
tendcd to �Inreh 10. In"tend ot ltlarch
1. Cut out the UPI.lIc"tloll bI"nk "1'
I.cnring in this l'''l.er Illul JIlall It to-
day to EDrie H. ,\VhlhnDn, CUI.per
Building', 'l'opeko, Kon.

�;:t�:��\!o�':� CAREY-IZEU' �:�:.i!�i�;;
aide dlgeshon; = - -

.

and kidneys III

saves 25% of STOCW' TONIC order; keepsan-
feed; supplies neces- r� ima)a in prime con-

sary mineral matter. ,Brick OrBlock ditiontoresistdisease.

We make no claims for Carey-ized Stock Tonic Brick or Block whichars,not
'home out by our own positive knowledge and by the experience of practical,
8.to�k raiserll. We guarantee satisfactory resulte in every case if fid as directed.

Try It 60 Days at OurRisk
Order 12 brick. or a 50.lb. block from :Four ere::r. Beneral Itole. drugi,t,

feed o. hardware deale'. If he C,,-,l Dot lupply you send UI
hi. name and we wat .� J IJm Ccr you 12 brick. (35 lb•. )

", at $2.50 f. o. b. Hutchineca,u aSO-lb. block $3.00. Or.
,

if youprefer send ua t!1e a::lount and wewilllupply
, ,,"OU direct.lreight charge. collect. If at the end of
W daYI felOdinl( according to direction. )IOU ale not

entirely Illtia6ed. retum what you have left and we
will refund all your money. including carrying chargea.
Our guarantee il BOod. A.k your banker.

Write/or/_ 6ook. "MakIng LrIJe Stock PdU. ,.

The Carey Salt Company
Dept. 230

HutchiDIOD, KaD",
__..
'�;:

:(��

iUI'-county prize. In 1918, we not only
had the coufJty clubs going strong and
the leaders stirred up to intense en

thusiasm over patriotic effort, but we

had the inter-county picnics and the
father and son department. "What
new feature will we have in 19H)'!"
was the problem presented to the club
managers. -Well, here it is.'

It's a Purebred Game

Every sow entered in Cappel' Pig
club work must be purebred and the

pigs must be purebred, too. This
means that a high per cent of the con

test pigs are eligible for reglstruflon.
Last year more than 5,000 pigs entered
in the different clubs promoted, by
Arthur Capper, most of them in the

Cappel' Pig club of this state. were

.eltgtble for registry. It .would have
cost our members $5,000 to register
these pigs. This year you can register
your pigs for half the regular rate.
And "here's how."
We have establishecl the Capper Pig

Club Swine Record association. The

president is John F. Case, the secre

tary, Earle H. Whitman. The directors
of this association will be the presi
dents of the Vari01.1S breed clubs. Cer
tificates of membership in the Capper
Pig Club Swine Record association will
be issued to every club member who
has contest pigs eligible for registra
tion. He will file the necessary infor
mation with our' recofd associa tion

secretary and if he does not desire to

register' his pigs, but wishes only to

provide a certificate of eligibility,
such certificate will be issued to him
and registration may be made by the

purchaser. This certificate will state

plain� that it simply is a certificate
of eligibility and must not be con

sidered a certificate of registration.

.
-

"

Railway and Land Co's. are offering unusual inducements to home
seekers tosettle inWestern Canada and enjoy her prosperity. Loansmade

, for the purchase of stock or other farming requirements can be had at low interest.

The Governments of the Dominion and Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatcbe
wan andAlberta extend every encouragement to the farmer and ranchman.

You can obtain excellent land at low prices on easy terms, and get high prices
for your grain, cattle, sheep and hogs-low taxes (none on ,

improvements), good markets and shipping facilities, free
schools, churches. splendid climate and sure crops.
For tUustrated literature. maps, description of landa for sale in Manitoba,

�asl=:;"'::i�.::n8:,:!;':,tada��':.':":rnulroad rates, etc., apply to Snperintenden\

F. H. Hewitt, 2012 Main Street, Kansas City, Mo.,
Clnldlan Covernmlnt Acent

But every boy will be urged to register
the pigs be offers for sale as breedillg
stock. The rate for registration by ,

the various swine record associations
of national repute is $1 for non-mem
bers and 50 cents for members ot, th�
association. In order for our members
to get the balf rate it would have been
necessary for' every boy to pay the na

tional record association a membership
fee of from $10 to $20. But now every'
member of the Capper .Pig club is an

honorary member of a national swine
record association.

'

"The management of the Capper Pig'
club allows no crossbred sows entered
in its contest work," I wrote the sec

retaries of the swine record associa
tions. "\;Ve are insisting that purebred
sows and pigs be ,entered in our club
work, because we know that purebred
stock pays best. But while this is true,
our club work has been a wonderful
help in stimulating interest in pure
bred swine. In view of this fact, and
knowing tha t our boys have shown pep
and patriotism, as 'well . as accom

plished big things in pork production,
do you not feel that you could make
the Capper Pig club members a special
membership rate for registration of
their pigs 1" Did the swine record as

sociation secretaries look upon the
proposition with favor? You bet they
did! It tool, a little "showing" to con

vince some of them, but the biggest
and, best ,of the record associations
have agreed to record pigs for Capper
Pig club members at the membership
rate, 50 cents a pig. The matter was

brought betore the directors of the as

sociations and won unanimous ap
proval. The American Berkshire as

sociation directors have not had their
annual meeting, but Secretary Springer
is a good friend of the Capper clubs
and

t

I feel sure that association will
Hne up with the others. Here are the
swine record assoclattons that have
granted us the special rate:
American Hampshire Swine Record asso

ciation-E. C, Slone. Peol'ia, 111., secretary.
American Poland China Record association

-W. M. McFadden, Stock Yards, Chicago,
secretary.
Chester Whl te Record association-F. F.

Moo re, Rochester, Ind., secretary.
National Duroe Jersey Swine Breeders' as.

soclatlon-J. R. Pfander, Peoria, Ill" secre

tary.
National Spotted Poland China Record as

sociation-Fred L, Obenchain, Bainbridge,
Ind., secretary,
Standard' Poland China Record association

-Frank L. Garrett, Maryville, Mo., secre

tary.
It would please me if every member,

of the Capper Pig club would write to
the secretary of the swine record asso

ciation representing his breed "and
thank him for the action taken. And
we owe an additional vote of thanks
to Fred Moore, secretary of the
Chester White Record association.
Secretary Moore a ttended the 1917
banquet of the Cappel' Pig club and
has been .an enthusiastic booster ever

since. His associa tion was the first
to pledge us support. E. C. Stone, sec
retary of the American Hampshire as

sociation, not only agreed to issue us

a certificate of membership, but said

this, "I know about the splendid work

accomplished by the Cappel' Pig clubs.
I'll do even more than yon asked me

to do. Every Hampsliire breeder who

is a member of your clubs may reg-
/ �Contlnued on Page 38,)
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Every 'Girl Who Enters Can be a Winner

BY D�RTHA G. SCH1UID'r

Club Secretary

Papa has completed my hen house and. I

��n.pr�ugo�� f�!� na��I���':IsI���.���t;:!,�
Buhler, Abilene, Dtclctnson 'county._

.

Yes: 1 am a happy littie girl and 1 think
I have reason to boo 1 have my White
Wyandotte chickens- and, oh, they are beau
Hes! At first they didn't want to sell any

chtckens unjtl we �ald we wanted them for
a pen for the Capper Poultry club and then

they said "Wel1, we can't refuse the girls
for the poultry club." 1 already have an

order for two sittings of eggs.-Hazel Parm
ley, Centerville, Linn county.
It seems I didn't know until recently how

much pleasure OlJl,; got out of the Capper
Poultry club. '1 received fine letters from

Mrs. Cubbison and Mrs. Bryan. Both are

boosters for the club and I .feel sure that
the mothers' division Is going to be a gr.eat
success In our county.-Mrs. F, R. Harbison

DeSoto, Johnson-county.
I wish you .could use several pages In the

Farmers Mall and Breeze every week, tor
the stories are so Interesting they are never

half long enough.-Marlon Gregg, McCune,
Crawford county..

These girls' names have been placed
on the honor roll as contributors to the
French orphan fund: Gwendolyn
White, Shawnee county; Marion Gregg,
Crawford ; Hazel Taylor, Sumner;
Adelaide Hammond, Stafford; Esther

Buhler; Dickinson; Nina Hosford,
Crawford; Vera Brown, ,Jackson.; Lil
lian Brun, Atch)son; Berniece Johnson,
Saline; Clara Chigbrow, Clay; Ger

trude- Brazil, Douglas; Anna Green
wood, Greenwood,

She Used Trapnests
Marton Gregg of Crawford county

won fifth place in the open -contest of
the club for 1918. Here is her Interest
ing story:
"I was a member of the club in 1917

so I picked eight of my best pullets
for my contest flock for 1918, and

bought a cockerel from a Barred Ply
mouth Rock breeder of national repu
tation, These I penned February 1.

"Papa built a large pen in a walnut

grove for my chickens, then he built a
house 12 by 16 feet, opened to the
south, I used trapnests, and made a

score card, so that I could tell the
number -of eggs each hen laid, I kept
my chickens in their house during the
cold weather .

"In the morning I fed them bran.
mash, and scattered corn; wheat

screenings and oats in a deep litter ot
wheat straw. This kept them busy all'

day and in the evening I gave them

corn, wheat screenings, oats and kafir.
I kept plenty of fresh water, grit and
dry bran before them all the time. I

sprouted oats for them during the cold
weather and as soon as spring came

we sowed oats in a lot to supply the
chickens with green feed. Papa killed
rabbits for them occasionally.
"None of my hens wllflted to sit so I

used an incubator to hatch the young
chickens, which were toemarked so I
could tell them from the farm flock.
The young chickens were. fed chick
feed for several weeks, then kafir and
corn chop. Last fall several of them
carried off prizes at the county fairs.

"My total income on my contest
flock was $265.40 and the total ex

pense was $73.85, giving me a profit of
$191.55, which I think repays me many
times for my trouble.

.

"I thank Mr. Capper for giving us

girls this good opportunity to prove
our ability in poultry raising."

The Capper Poultry ClulJ
Berthn G. Schmidt, Secretary, 'Ca1'l,er Building, To1,ekn, Kan.

I h:reby make appllcation for selection as on, of the representatives

of coun ty in the Capper

•••....................•....... . Club.

I will try to get the required recommendations, and If chosen as a

rep'l'esentatlve of my county I ,will carefully follow all Instructions 'con

cernlng the club work a�d will comply with the contest rules. I promise
Ito read articles concerning club work in the Farmers Mail and Breeze, and
will make every effort to acquire Information about care and feeding of

my contest entry.

, Signed .................................•..••......•.... Age

Approved .....•......•.••.•........•.......••...•.. 'Parent or Guardian.

Postofflce. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. R. F. D......... Date .•.....•..•••.••
Age Limit: 10 to' 18. )

_..<.
23

/

•

YOU'VE NEVER seen a live, wide
awake girl who didn't enjoy
games of some kind. They pro

"ide exercise either for the mind or

the body, and sometimes for both.

They train one to be alert to the
moves other players are making. And
what is a game? It's nothing more
than a contest in imitation of the big
contests of life. Many men, and some

women, play the game of business just
as much for the fun they have in win

ning out over others as for the actual

profits.
Capper 'Poultry club girls are enjoy

ing a game, too. Every one of them
is alive to the fact that if she is going
to win she must bend all of her efforts
toward big production and low cost.

" Getting an early start is going to help.

,
1'I1'rs. Gregg. , 1'IInrl011 Gregg.

UST OF MANUFACl'URERS
UDlted'Stat..

Aultman&Taylo!'Machln"gCo.,Manslleld,Oblo. A. B.�ubar Co.,�ork, l'enn.,lvBnl..

�����:��WmP'::,a�!I":'�: Oblo. m��m.r::Ii'iD!"�r.�o�h��'L':,�Ylu=.
Banting Manufacfuring Company, Toledo, Oblo. HuberMfg. Co., Marion, Ohio.

-

Batavia Macblne CompanyjfBatBvia, New York. Xeek-Gonnerman ComPBA'l.'.,rg:.Vernop, Indiana.
��ffal�li��o�3'�:��i::'�d:!�',�t:!':f�' Mi�::.r.J!�. Threshing lne CO ......Hoptlne.

J. f."Cas. Thresblng Machine Coy. Racine, Wi.. 1'0rtHuron Engine'" Thresber Co., PortHuron.
-

C���k�Bcbine Company, St. obnsviUe, N.ew '!'b�k�=i '" Company. Massillon Ohio. )
Ellis·Xeyatone Agricultural Works, Pottstown, HuBBellWind StackerCompany ,lndianapolis,Ind.
E�:���!B����in bam Co., Rockford Illinois. S?:''':����tln�il\ln�r�.:' (United Statea

Fanners Indepencfent Tbresber Co•• Bprin(fflel:!, Swame, lWbinson '" Co" Richmond, Indian..
Illinois. '!'be Westingbouse Co.• ,"cbenectady, Ne .. �orll:

ClIDed.
Robt. BeU EnjtlnB &; Thresb.... Co., Ltd., Sea- Sawyer·Massoy Company, Ltd., Hamilton, OD-
fortb. Oetarlo,

- tario.
•

Dominion Thresber Co., Ltd•• New Bamburlf. Stewart Sbeaf Loader Co., Ltd.. Winnipeg,
Ontario. Manitoba.

Ernst Bros. Co., Ltd., Mt. Forest, Ontario. Sossex MfA: Coc"Ltd .• Sussex. New Bronswiek.

J08�t't���(lison Thresher 90 •• Ltd., Saml., ::at;�� J�bin;" �d,;;kv:.atLl:r.: 'm���r�_
1I:�fl'J�3j'1iir�:gerMd!,�:"tti.?'1I\��iOrd, Onto �����te '" Sons Co .. Ltd., London,Ontari;"

'l'he,Grain-S';;'inll De!)ice Orillinat.d wil" TI.� Indiana ManuFactarinll Co..
. Indianapgli., Ind., Who Aleo Or/,Iinated the Wind.Staclrer

Giving contest chickens good care is
..... "another factor that will count. But

even if
_
all of the girls cannot win

prizes they will all come out ahead
anyway, for each of them will have

profits from her chickens.
Every club member is prizing the

eggs which her pullets or hens are lay
ing as if they were gold dollars. Some
already have set eggs. Others have
taken orclers for sittings. These ex

tracts from letters will tell- you about
the actl vi ties of vn rious club .members.
Alma gets two or three eggs eVeTY day

frOln her contest eh lcken s and already has
.set 501118 of them in. an incubator. I hope
they hatch. If lhey do, maybe .he will have
chickens flrst.-Mrs. E. A. Bailey, Muscotah,
Atchison county.
Letha's Single Comb White Leghorns

which she bought are little beauties. She
has bands on the legs of all of them. Rich
ard made some tra pnests for he r·.-l\1rs, H.
D. Etncry, Girard. Cruw for d county,
I chose Single Comb Mottled Anconas for

my 'club pen because I had Single 'Comb
Brown Leghorns last vcar and the Anconas
bea t them in egg-laying and In beginning
earlier to lay. 'I'hey also lay targer eggs.
The report of the Missouri egg laying con

test shows th a t the Anconas bea t six other

breeds. laying 300 eggs.-Bernlece Johnson,

ASla;!�el�:�in��o�h��l{ and am very proud
of my prize. even If it is ninth. Next year

r��,? ���l:tlJ�' Ii ��i��g bt�enco�:d?;:; �b�O�t f�'�
other girls making poultry club scrapbooks,
80 I began one the f i rst of the year,-Hazel
Horton. Blue Mound. Linn county,
It certainly Is good to se l! cb tckens and to

have you r own money to do with as YOlL
wish. I didn't have my own money nearly
so often before I joined the poultry club.

Anna Pn l n tcr. McCune. Crawford countx,
I'm sen d i ng you 50 cents- for tho F�ench

orphan I'u n d. The sum Is smali but God may
bless it and make It 50 times as large. as it

Is.-"-Agnes Schlichting, Minneola. Ford county.
'My hens ha vo been doing ve ry well part

of the lime. I got two and a hllif dozen

eggs last week. I am going to set eggs soon.

-Esther Mnus, Topeh:a, Shawnee county,
I mea n to try hard to get some prize,

even If It is only a small one. I have pur

chased Single Comb Rhode Island Reds from

my mo t.h er-, who has only pu rebred chickens.

Papa. built fl new hen house for me.-Edlth
Grov.,.,., Lebo, Coffey county.

Learn Autoal\d

Tractor'Business
RE9A�DLESS of your age or draft"crass

. ification, you have 'Opportunities in the Motor
Mechanic industry, never before known. Out of the
Army as well as in the Army, motor mechanics are
urgently demanded. In civilian life thousands of high pay posl.
tions are calling for mechanics - thousands of new garages are

needed. Reduction in the building of new cars forces greater use
�f old cars thatmust be kept in repair. More motor tr.ucks are belng

put mto use every day. Tractor produetion has more than doubled.

Learn Here in 6 to B Weeks
Earn $100 to $400 a Month
We refer you to successful graduates from your own
selection. Thousands have learned here, who now earn big money
as Repairmen, Drivers. and Superintendents. Many own their 1�����!!Ii-. Own Garages, making $200 to $500 a month. -In the Army fJ
hundreds and hundreds of men with Rahe Tralnthg .

Certificates have easily passed Into the Motor "n-ansport
Sections for mechanical work behind the linea.

Free BooK Write at once for 7-Day TrialOffer and Big
-----__ Fr•• Book fully explainin� opportunities.

Rahe'Auto&TractorSchool ilAisAs·cm:;,o:

Our Latest and Best
Supscription Offer

The regular subscription price of Farmers Mail and Breeze is $1.00
a year. You can save $1.00 by sending us your order for a three·year

subscription at $2.00. Or, you can send us two yearly subscriptions at

$1.00 each, and get your own subscription free.

FARl\fERS !\fAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEI{A., I{ANSAS.

Enclosed find for which please enter the following sub-
,.

seriptions to Farmers Mail and Breeze for the term of Y(,:.l " .

'

•••

Name ; R. F. D Box .

Postoffice State .

Name : R. F. D 'Box .

Postoffice State .

Name R. F. D.: Box .

\

Postoffice
-...

State : .
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� � . � clubs have helped many of us in more

§ W,· th t1.. a
.

H"iN e M kers '.
. = ways than tile stocking of 0\11' cellar,

� , ,1 It .1.t�� -

1�m. '.a"
, .. , �f shelves '

and' the Improveineut
'

of our-

I t tab�e�.· OI�ler clubs are Ioath .to cease

iiUIIIIUIHI;'IIIIIIIIII,,"IIIIII""III"""IIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIII"I"IIIIIIOIII1I1.,UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIUUIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIII,.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWlIUIIIIIIUIIWI.a. their meetings even tho they feel they
ha ve mastered most of the lessons in
food preservation. For this summer's
work many clubs- are making plans
that will help the members in other

- lines of. their work.
i

'THE BOYS are coming; back! All, of macaroni 20 minutes, drain. Put Some clubs, Mr. Hall tells us are
,

the American livestook is fat ten- in a baking dish a layer of macarout, planning (0 make big. exhibitio�s of.
'.

ing-aIllI bleating; or gobbling or' sprtnkle with. cheese, salt and pepper; their cuuued. products not only in state
crowing, according. to his language, for add another lalVer of' macaroni, and' and county ralrs but locally as well.

, the prtvdlege: of being offered on the- continue until all is used. Beat 3 eggs There is much to commend in a local .

platter' of the returning hero. well.. add. :j{.I, cup of sweet milk and exhibit made without aim to secure.

, To be caught' in. the very- midst of pour' over the macaronl. Dot with bits prizes, When the club members dem
spnlng, houaecleanlng-e-what a tragedy!' of butter and bake in a hot oven 30 oustrate their work, such an exhibit
'Almost as bad as being caught i!l' the minutes.-Mrs. E. N'. B., La Junta, may well be the informal school from.
end-or-the-winter g.rim.e. But, liow shall Colo. which so much good is always received
we manage to be spick, and sp"an-? Let. Meat Loaf-e-Grdnd or chop- 1 pound' by those interested.

.

us- olean: now, ,'Zhile we w.ai�. . o� beef �nd a Jit.t�e fat with.2 medinll�- Knotl1er crull. leader has planned to
.
In the pause- of these

..

late, winter- Sized. oUl.ons.. Boll. * cup of maca rom, have every otlier meeting given 'over
montlis we can. make an Inventory of broken' m pieces, until pa·r·t!y done, to talks by some prominent man or

things' needed inc the house: We can dratu- and chop fine, then add 3 01' 4, woman along the lilie of home acttvi-.
wash, and mend, all' the old curtains, rolled crackers. Season with salt and ties. One talk. will. be 011 the. subject
Some may be cut down and made into pepper; mix' all' together and bake t of butchering, Professor Patterson'..of.
'sash, euntatns, nrolongjilg: their' useful- hour•. Add a little water if too dry.- the state agricultural college, is said to·

;nes�; Such new ones as. are necessary' 1\:I'rs. HI A. Shelke', Oelorado. be. most expert in, that Ilne., At Mr..
can, be bought and made now, while we- Hall's suggestion, the members of. our.
a;ve�the_time;to'<iliQose"and'to"p)llll for Star Border Lace' club have asked Professor Patterson to

�ome of' the pretty new touches. At the give a demonstration in butchering und,1
same time shabby old cushions can be [Prize Design.]. in cutting, up. a hog, It. is om" plam tOI
re-covered, lind, towels and table linen' To. make the- first motif. of' this' have one' h'og: killed and! drassed ilie'
looked arter, pl!etty' star. border-lace, mruke a ring' of. daw. before Pllofessor Rattersoll:. comes-

N�x,t, we snaIL get. out the glue po..!; 18· chain (ch)». ,and! to. Ifill! another' while, he' is heres.
and) the paint 'and varnlslr cans. and see' Ist: 1l0w-[2'single-cl�het (so), 6. cm 'Dlie' college' is helping: to broaden thlll
what. can be doue in, the way' of re- ni, ring] 12. times, turn. interests of dull.members, this. sunnnerc
storing, invalid' furniture. Many a dis- 2d ro�v-SUp stitcll (sl st.) to, top of: by offening, to send. a. seraes of, lessons
heartened old piece will take a new la'st· 6:,cb, '" cll 5; r sc in G.ch. Repeat on vartous houaehotd, problems, 'Illie,·
lease on life and really; be better than- from ",. around. circular making' the' announcement
-new In. a fresh coat' of enamel; or the 3m now-"" 3. s: c. over, 5 ch, picot of 5: states that many up-to-the-minute sug;
now very popular coat of black. Tliis ch, 3 s c over same 5 ch, Repeat frome. gestions- are inciuded"in' these lessons',

. 'latter is so easy to handle that it is' '" around.
'

It is- funther stated that' the lessons'
well worth trylng-c-lhdeed, the bog's- 4th rOIV-SI st to first· picot, '" ch 5, will not only be interesting but a great
room' might-he"made veryup-to-date by l's c iil next picot (ell 14, l's eIn same help in future housework. Each H1Ib
this simple. treatment, . picot)· four times, clr 5, 1 s- c' in' next' member is given a choice of tour sub-.
'I'lre attic' can be "sortedU-much picot; uudrepeat fi·om '" ul'ound� jects: The Fnrm Home, Food Preser-·.

mor.e thoroly. now than if we' waU Gth row-1 scovel' last picot; "" ch vation, HOliseilold Pests, and, Milk on'

,until'tlie liurried moments of spring 5; 1 s'c in top'of'fil'st l'l:"cli ('6.ch, 1 the Farm.. There are seven lessons for

: 'housecleaning tiine. Bi.lreau drawers each subject except Household Pests..
can be gone. thru, and we shall hawe For this 12 lessons are necessary.
the time to decidjl what to do·witli this As I said before, our club plalls to.

t
'01' that-how often we just tuck things make institute work a part of the sum-

. 'back: in despair because we are too Iller's program. '.rhe subjects of home
rushed to do anything else. nursing, Ilome dr.essmaking and, labor

"

Kitchen closets and cUllbaurds can be saving appliances are such as we are

) 'put in order and evel:Y useless thing all interested in.
discarded. Snch articles as are mend· In connection with the last' nl1l1lecl
-able" should receh'e attention- and', those demonstration, we have offered to £111" .

that are not. should go to the ·junl, pile nish the materials for the making of a
'Without delay. The shelves and hooks good fireless cooker and a good iceless

I
we halve long needed can be !lut up, refrigera tor;

.

and obstinate hinges and looks can be With the' opportunities offered clulJ
called to account. Also, in the shed all memiJers, as I have named them, and
may be made ready for the spring gar- with three big can manufacturing ('om-

den offensive; panies offe-Ming to furnish cans HIHI
With all the finishing touches done give prizes for the best exhibits in

in advance, the first balmy day may be those cans, it would seem that such
"pounced on for an attack with white- club wor·k would appeal to all fal'm
wash ltnd, suds-and it will be "over women 'in 1(11). 'The requirements for
the top" before we know it. T,l1en clubs are simple and easily 'complied
someone will ask, "Have you done your s c) in top of each of next three 14 ch, with. 'rhe blanks for application may
spdng houseuleaning yet?" and we ch 5, 1 scovel' third picot and r.epeat be secmred from _the state club. leader,
shall reply, "Bless you, it's all done, arolUld fr.om *. Otis E. Hall, Kansas State Agri(Jul-
'and we (Ud not Imow when it. hap- 6th row-* 5 scovel' 5 ch (3 s c, tural oollege, lVIanha·ttan, Kan,

.

pened." picot of 5 cb, 3 s c) over each 6 ch, 5
, scovel' e�ch 5' ch and repeat around

Reci,,!es- from Farm- Homes from "'�
� Join mot�fs .with cOl:responding picots Plans baNe been completed fOl' a new

as shown 111 IliustratlOn. knitting campa·ign to be carried out iJy
For the beading-1st row-"" Make 2. tlIe Red Cross chapters of the United

double crochet (d c-thread over hool,: States in behalf of the destitute in
once) in first picot, ch 20, 2 d c in' next' Europea·n countries. Details and in
picot, 5 ch, 1 s c in next picot, 5 ch, structions will soon be sent from na-

2 d c in next picot, ch 20, 2. d C ill next tional headquarters to the division
picot, cp 2, and repeat from *: managers with respect to the issuance
2d' row�* 2 d c over center of' 20 ch, of yarn in hand to be made into stock

ch' 10, 2 d cover 2 d c, eli 5, 2 d c ings, sweaters and mufflers fOl' chil
over s c, ch 5, 2 d cover 2 d c, ch 10, cIren and shawls for women,
2 d c over center of 20 cb, cross over rt'is urged that every energy be hent
to the' center of the next 20 ch, and to speed' up production as the need for
repeat from "'. such articles abroad is very great.
3d row-'Work s c closely over tile Refugees all over the world. who have

stitches in preceding row at the top of been driven from their hOllieS by the
the lace. N. L. varying forces of war, have been for
Riley Co., Kal'lsas. several years in rags- or with practic-

,

ally no <:lathes at all. Pitiable stories
Let the Colleg-e Help You have heen fluslleel across tile oeean

about thollsa nels npon thousands of
ehilclrell who are barefooted and bare·
legged while snow and ice are upon
the gronnd. Every article khitted by
WOlDen in America will give warmt'l\ to
a iJody whirh ot hel'lvise wou](1 luck

proper clothin�, tlllrl earb garment will
actually preyellt �u1'rel'iilg.

'" March 1, 1919,.

Clean House New Before the Boys Return
nll'_CkTHERINE DODGE

They FHt· and The_y, bast-

,"0,8011lLl
WORK. SltaE'S
A:skt your' de'a>len- for

. ;

May;e1l'Shoes. Look: for
tHe trade-mark 00', sole.
F.Mayer Boot. Shoo£oo.

Milwaukee,W.it.

19!.�'
O�RW:

�-...-..,
FULI;Y
GUAIlANR!D'

CREOt·
SJEPAR'ATO:R:
A SOLIO PJlOBOSITlON to
861111 new, well made." easv ruu··
DJUg, perfect skimming se.pnr'"
.tor for only �19.95. Closely
skims wn rm'"or cold mUI(.. 1\fakes
heavy or )ight cream. Dowl a

sanitary marvel. eusilY clealled.
Dlfrerent from plcture. which
illustrates larger capacity mn
chines. 'See our easy

Monthly I!ay,ment·Rlan
Shh)wents made promptly from
Winnipeg, Man.: Toronto, Ont.,
and St, John. N. B. Whether
dalry js IlIrge 01' iimalJ. wrUe
for handsome free catalog lind
ellsy payment' plan.
AM<ERIOAN SEPAR'ATOR 00.
Box 3092, Bainbridge, N, y,

WE B-UY AND'SELL

LIBER.TY BONDS
Top l\ial'ket-Interest- Added

Sweet Sa·ndwich for. the School
..Lunch (Prize Recipe')'-BQir slowly
until it forms a soft ball when dropped

, in water' 1 cup of white and' l' cup at
brown sugar, % cup of cream and a

; small lump of butter. Remove from

the stove· and beat to a· smooth, thick

S'anford &. Compoany
. paste, then spread between slices· of
buttered bread.-Mrs. O. B., Wyan-

Stocl{s and Bonds dotte Co., Kansas.

15 A W. 10th St., Iiansas City, Mo. Noodles-Mix well % cup of sweet

'- _,.: ;cream a'lld milk, 1 egg. a pinch of sult,
__________________

.

1% teaspoons of baldng powder, and

E 'b
.

St· b PI t flour enongh to mal,e a stiff dough,
�yer earlDg raw, erry an S Roll this out in three thin sheets, rub

with flour, let dr-y -for 3 hours, then
roll up and cut in thin strips 14 inch
wide. Shake ancl drop in boiling
chicken or beef iJroth. Cook 10 min
utes without lifting the lid.-May
Peintner, Harvey Co., Kansas,
Chocolate Bread Pn.dding-Soak %

cup of stale bread crumbs in 1 cup of
scalded milk. Melt % square of choco

late, add 3 tablespoons of "sugar, and

enough milk 1:a ken from the bread aud
milk to III II ke it the proper consistency
to pour. Comhine t'he bread and milk
and the chocolate mixture and add a

s'prinlde of slllt, a fe}v drops of vAllilln.
% teaspoon of cinnamon, and 1. egg
slightly llPatcn. Turn into a buttered
pnrl\1ing dish IIncl hake in a moderate
oven. Serve with hal'll 01' cream sance.

-Ethel Bal,el' Munson, ClflY Co.,
Kansas.

:\Iacul'oni and Cheese-Cook _2. cups

ViTe offer the. best facilities in the
dty for t11e sale of your Liberty
Bonds.

The best rooted plants we ever grew. Sur.
to ghoe satisfaction an·ywher8. also the lead�
Ing common sorts STRA \VBERRY plants,
RASPBERRY,BLAOKBERRY ,DEWBERRY,
ASPARAGUS and RHUBARB, oil the very
best that can be grown. Our catalog will
tell you a 11 abou t them. Add re"s

F. W. DIXON, HOLTON, KANSAS

Seed Pola,toes
Dry Land Early Ohio nml Bliss Triumphs.
Potntocs slIilablc fOI' table or seed. S11ceinl nllention

Judd to fflrlll club Ol'rh�I'S, ShtlllllCIIL from two h\l�hclH
to cnrloaLl tots. BEANS-Nobrnsltn largo white- navY
henns. ]Oe per pOllnd ill luts 120 110llllds sacl�ml. f. u. b.
nU!�l1\'l1lc. 1918 crop. Quick cooltln� nnd fille flnvor.
Jtefel'encc. Union J3an1\.
F. C, ICohollt CFrlrmer), RlIsI,.,1II0, Nebl'nslu,

EightWar Songs 10c
With both words and nluslc including HEvery
Little Girlie," "Buddie Is Another N�me for
Soldier." Send 10 cents, stamps or Cain.

N.ovelty .
House. Dept. 8S, Topelm, KnDsns

More Work for Knitters

BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON
Jefferson County

About the only way to relieve the

·druc1gery of household tusks sH(Jh as

dii"lilvashing and sweeping which re

quire doing day anel' clay, year after
year, is to have something different to
think about while ·,Yorldng.. Books,
maguzines and papers will help to fur
nish new snbjects for t'llOngh L There
are WllYS. ]lowevel', in which these can

110t equal the companionship of on("!'!
neighbors and frienels. There nre

many lines of work thnt farm women

might well mee� to f14scuss 01' stnrly.
Personally, in t·he. past, we havp. fonnd
few subjects of sueb cOJ�mon interest

Don't forget to' include the editors
of the Fa 1'111('1'8 l\'[a il ancl Breeze ill

your list of correspondents. 'l'hey ure

human like the rest of yon and ap
preciate letters from their friends
commending- them for any good thing
yon think 'tlH'Y have done. We get
many such letters, but. we want to
heal' from you.
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THE) FARMERS MAIL ,AND BRE�ZE
,

<.

-

•
RESTFUL' tub bath or shower�
after a hard day's workl

.

That's
a pleasure I for every member of

the family�after, '�tattc{�f1d� Plumbing
Fixtures are installed. Easier, faster,
more efficient work in the kitchen be
cause of one of those splendid '�1;anc{af1c{(f
one-piece sinks! "That's what the house-.
wife needs. and deserves.

25·

Wash-day 'tasks made lishter because of
'�1;attc{af1c{ff enameled Iaundry tubs.
There'sanotherdomesticconveniencethat
everywomanwants. Clean,sanitarywash
standswith runninghot and coldwater all

.

the time; water closets indoors to prevent
going outside inallkindsofweather. More
of life's necessities, to say nothing, of the
luxuryofit all, after plumbing ismstalled.

. .

�tattdatt<f� Plumbing Fixtures

.
I

f

The name ':$tan.daf1d" does represent the standard of plumbing values. Amanufacturing
experience covering 44 years with trade connections which make it possible for farm
owners in all localities to get ':Stan.daf1d" Plumbing Fixtures without difficulty, give us
the right to ask for yOltr consideration when you build a new home or when you make
the·old one better by installing plumbing.

A well-illustrated catalogue, '�1;atr.daf1d" .Plumbing Fixtures for the Home";
will be sent to you free on request. It shows many styles of all fixtures andwill
be ofmuch help to you when you make your selection. Write for. it today .

Standard �anital'.ll1t)fu. CO..
Pitt.sburAa, Pa.

There's a/�1;anc{af1dffPlumbingFixture for
every

I

use, representing a wide range of
prices and styles for amodest ornne home;
elaborate, orplain;withill: the limits of any

Visit Nellrest ':Sttlndard"
Branch and DisplllY Room

NEW YORK ••••••••••••••• 3S W. 816T

BOSTON 180 DEVONSHIRE

PHILADELPHIA ••••••••• 1216,WALNUT
WASHINGTON ••••••• SOUTHERN BLDG.

.PITTSBURGH •••••• 43g·44g WATER

PITTSBURGH roe SIXTH
.PITTSBURGH E. E., 6S73 PENN AVE •

•CHIOAGO 14·30 N. PEORIA

ST.LOUIS 810 N. SECOND
EAST ST. LOUIS 15 N. COLLINSVILLE
.CLEVELAND•••••••••••• 440Q EUCLID
CINCINNATI. ess WALNUT

.TOLEDO 811·S21 ERIE

.COLUMBUS 243·266 I. THIRD

.CANTON 1100 2ND ST. N. E.
·YOUNGSTOWN 468 W. FEDERAL

�WHEELlNG 8120·80 JACOB
HUNTINGTON •• 2ND AVE. ,. 10TH IT.
.ERIE •••••••••••••••128W. TWELFTH
-ALTOONA g18 11TH
•MILWAUKEE gO W. WATER

.... ����S:.�LLLEE.�·:::::S;·5·ii�TgHv:.V���
NEW ORLEANS••••••••• 84ft BARONNE
HOUSTON ••••COR. PRESTON A SMITH
DALLAS •••••••• 1200·,20e JACKSON
SAN ANTONIO •••••••••••• 212 LOSOYA

FORT WORTH 128·880 MONROE
KANSAS CITY 201 RIDGE ARCADE

��: ���:��S.�?2i&1J:�6:. BcL�NXi'J:�
DETROIT OFFICE. tiAMMOND BLDG,
CHICAGO OFFiCE ..... KARPEN BLDG.

\
I

.-.

pocket-book andall representing the same

Fundamental quality and.service thathave
made '�1;anc{af1dff Green and Gold labels
familiar to users of plumbing everywhere.

For '�tan.da1fd"_ Farm
Lighting Plants ·and
Water Supply Sys
tems, 'write nearest

branch marked with
a (.) in list at oppo
site corner.



one a lamp. which we have had for
two, y:Emirs; andl iii: lautellu wU1cl1. Itas;

No' womaan can 00' a ,,"'U 'Qes�fut,._liouse" beem usedr aHDostl ev.el!31' nig,ht for-more.
keeper, Wh0" dbes not praettce: system. tfiUiIl a. y,ear: Eacliil of tbem, ]jas· t;WOl
amd lleg.ulallj� iil' bell dad.J.v work, It. is- mantles and' is- generatedl with. a.

well to auraugetbe wonk in- some' such mauch. A qual\t· 011� gasoline' will. nun:

!���:.l;�����?fB'l�,;e�i�r.07f;o r�!�l�n��urT�l!°',cl';�: schedule- torur. as toltows-: M'ondaiY', each for six nii�l�ts, o.1Ulllingu nbeut, 4:
-une uatnt ts-made nccord1ng to 0 secret rormuta-> scrubbing and' .\� asuiug': 'l1uesda�, bruk- hours eve1'Y n.ight; Tb'e Iamp, cost $r5:

Cir.bo-�astic· Paint-Preserves andr,Beautlfies ing and ironing. (tbese two tasks go and the lantern, $6t

J Used 011' Felt. Metnl. Wood or ShlnRlc Roofs.
welt togetber as the same ffh'e mllJy, '1'he' upkeep' of a. gasoIine lamp' is.l:

; Caruo-Insttc Point has' no equal, Money-back, he used fOIl' 1I'Ot!l'l); �Ve<.lhes{JI}vy, nrend- smutt, as, the OldJll' �ll1tlay is', for' murrtles:
'Guarantee. Order .dlrect from this ad. 0" wette. ing. Tlbul'sdb·y and ll�rida'Y remadu fo!' wlricle cost (jQ ce,lI:tsl fol" stx. � mantle

.

��r;[I���I'·r

60'
� .1

cleaning tIre entire house and doing \V>ilillas.t for 1Il0l1'th'S'·U:. it is, not touched'
i ����I!O���se ! :. i ·'l·r·a: : '. .! 1 other necessnry work that ma,y arise or set where m stuong breeze' will stnike

'I Pntnt-undt ".,,' • from time to time. Saturday should it. Of course, neinlrer wtnd. non rain
i: Fol�,Rbofing.

"
. .,

:. .

.

C:NRno'l.IiAlS!]l;[(iJ! Pl\'INJ!P (il()�, Deptl AI, I.
be' usedn to puepaee- for �unda\y. 'Dl'le efJleats" tlne l'Ill11t'e-JI[JI us- it' is" l)llotectedi

i 5!IJ7 'PibBnce'Bldg. , KllnSBs·(!)lty; Mo. . baking should' all be dbne on ::la-furdn.�', by lsiuglass. The' lantern is- f,inisbed.
in order that the Sundaw dtunur ma�' in nickle- and is quite" as good' looking
be served- quickly�, u ntl without COI1- as' the la-mn. We use it in me house'
fusion, should unexpected guests ar- as' inueh a:-< outdoors,
rive. Of course; there undoubtedly Readin!("is- doubly, pleasant with a

will be intervals wheu a regular sched- good light, and. even the' washing' o:t
ule cannot be foUowed. but one should- supper dishes orr meud ing tile weekly
hav.e'!f system to go-by Il-S uearty as, supply. of socks Iwd� stockings is not

posaible. the drudgerv it was, by the dim light
There should also' be a place for of the old: cou.l oil. lump. 'I'he main

r evervthlngund: everythlug: ill its ptace: street, of our, town h; lighted by these

;.If thls- ,rule is adbered to closely, Ianterns bung' in front of each business
, much contusion> aud delay in extreme building. ]\£'1'8. H. L. Adams.

j cases of eme:l1galley. will be avordedr Morris, Go .. H'&lIsas_
,

If butten: is, so It}; clnn-niug. should'
be done a t least" three ttnres- w, week.

.

to- 11a ve it rtrst-olass: A!HI utensifsi
used. in' uiaktug: butter should be

� .sea lded werl. in soap suus uml then
Tbe 111gil mtces- and need- for.' econr

I ;.l�ewashed in. clear wllter in. order to omy.. !lJIId'-;:ne' inaome tax ina.ke booR-
, I(i('!ep'ing� on the' timm, quite nec.eS81lir� .

.. .. '·1 ,llemove any' sm'll'll' par tides of dirt, It is..; a:n' unsaJtisfoc;tory tasR' for some'
wnd' to prevent' tlle iJ.tltter from ad-

personS'- while- others. use a'. system_ that
beFing: to tbe intel1ior of the churn ..

gives. much' saJisfaction. a'lld tIte cle
Eggs' sh'()u�d be' gruthered twice a dlliY' sh'ed�_i:IJ.fGl'ma.t1'on: wllWl fig'ming the'
'and; kept in a. l:ool dulrk place un.IiiI'
�ta;ken to, mal'lr.et: inoome" tax: 1- lia''I'e kep' accounts dn1l-'

t A,n c00l"ing utensils' should' be- ing.- tile. ];7 yeRIl'S 1 have' oeeu mal'l'ied(

cleaonedr wit.lr a' good' dimning. powd'er A\� first it: was· au uncla>ssi!ied acco�,nt
frequently,: i[\ order to R-eep tliem' from, ot, tbe' reee,ipt'S, a·nd. eX�(ht�ll)eS Wlll� _

ga;theriTlg! a' sediment or' becoming,. !I:.t the. el�d o! tile-- �ea'l v-as Jl(;jl;- sa'tIs

ta-mis.hed:
'

. jlactory, for It· reqmred so muoH, w.9rk.

It· should' be the' true aim a.nd desilJe. to' fh�d out wba,t'deplI:l'tment had; m.ade 1

ofr each b'ousewife to mu-ke. the' home
a gam, and \Ve'. (lould' not tell wnerC'

beautiful! aud happy, a.ncl. one' wliel'e we �lt(Hlld' l'lwta)ll expenses.
.

'l<loVe' abides. l-1ere's to the A.mel,icaUl Now.
...

11 lmla the front. page of· my CEll1Bl No. liO'
WOIDll:n who is most capable of mlliRing. book,

.. f.o.r: tl�e total receIPts',�Jld, e::" .
.B'aFmers�.U aiJJd'B-teeze'.

"'l' V'3IU8.'
an' ideal bome, pendltmes I"ept ,!)�. m�nths, .[lie. l�ex.t :Householit -:-: _' .

Helen Ella Hughes, d'Oub�e pa'ge I. dIVIde' lIlto' 12 di:'lslOns- People's Popular Monthly .. _' $1'.50
Mitcbell Co" Kansas. and 111 th� ,lefthand space. I wl:lte tile

All for U.2� or U.OO cuh and the
months glvmg three or fOUl' hnes to

.

2�c coupon.
each montb. At the tOPl' of the' re- CEtJD' NO" 11
mainingr diviSions r write' sueli'l items Farme.rs.Ma'i! n.ml'Bl'eeze-.

J' liat'
as g,ro.('eri�s-". oil aud. fuel, clot.h�ng, Home Life' , ::.": ?

•

Uff

hous� .furlllSlllllgS, �h.unl(JL1 aud' chaJ:lty;. �Gentl'ewoman , ..�.,."
\ $1.5:'-&,

p�ly.slclau �l1d medlClIle, books, ma'gll- ,All for U.2� or ,1.00 ('Ulii and tti8·
zmes, aude naners\. bousehold,. help, re-- 2�C!' C!OUpOD�.

pn il·s. illciclenta'ls amI' totals. The re- CL'1JB' No.. 12
maianer of the boo.kJ is divided so that ,F..a1."mer&,M·aill a·nd BIJe'eze'....

}each' member ot' I'b� fa:mH';r hll:s· 1lI 'Hol1sehoh]' .. , .... : ... , . , ..

' Valbe'
double page for !in Itemized accouIllt People1s 'i!op.ular Monthly,. . . $1_mof clo.tb'ing.. The total is,recorded eltC]1,'Gimtiew-olmrn "

1 •

month under the' item ':clothiug" �I�d All for $1.40 or ,1..111'- caHh and the
at the' end, ot' the' year I know JUSt' 2150 COUJJOD.
what it cost to ('lothe each person. An
other sflIlce is �iven' to th'e- gwcery fist·
aud the totals record'ed' uuder that!
itelll. Still arrothel; i.:- llse{);(-o keep, the
amount' of cream ol"buttel" sold' and' the
eggs and poultl'Y.
I also have kept a rel:ord of the. in

come and expenses of the fa rlIl. "When-

ever my husband makes a purchase, if CLUB No. 13
it is not .more than nails or hog _riTfgs, Fa·rmers Mail and Breeze ..

'}I record It. It takes ollly at few nllllutes McCall's Magazine ,

every day; Jor twO! and at the enel I: HOllsefiold _ . '.' ,

'

each' mlimtb tlie hook is brought UlT to.' Adl fOr
date! Keeping ·th'e fUl'm aecouuts- is,
less work than tbe housebold' aocounts
for there are onl;v the fa I'm help page
and the- automohile page, hesides the

receipts· and ex.peuses' for each' montili.
,Tohnson Co,. Ka'l1!'a�, Rilla- Nlonroe.

.

,

HaDe..'s. to- the, Homemaker!

FR.EE,
�1EXAS 811, lIA"

Fortunes In oil are being made In 'llexas,
') Ok lahnrnat Kan sua, but beware of glnr-
· ·Ing. flamboyant offeFings. Keep posted.
· read Mld�West Oil News and get th'e
'faots. Th:ree months' subscription and- a'
Texas Oil' map: FREEl to limited number'
of a.>ppllcants. Cut this ad' oum arrd. mail
wHtf name_:}I)�'d address--todlJ!y,•.

�West OIl- News,
Kans•• City•.Mo.

FrolftFaebmytoFum

S, R. Riding. ]"isters Complete.
St. Joe. One Row Corn Drills.: ..
14,lncb Steel Beam Plows ....
Stalk Cutters. Seven Knives ..

Two Row Wheel Dlso Culilvators .

Two Row Three Time Cuillvaiors .

'MIlking, Tongue, Culto. Pin Broail- .

�nl:��r;,�o�:d C���;" Sg�iiV��:::-;: : : :: : : : : ::
5.10 S'l C. Shovels, Oval Back for open 51 e...
shank'I' Pe, set (4) .. ,..................... 2.25

EllOI. HAy Press •. Foot Feed, 25()!OO-
Eagle H��l'ircre�dll:Or��rC�}��dO·f: ·tile·. S\�'lilsoil:'

450.00

Phw. and price! otL othDr implemeuts,
SWANSON PLOW CO" �IUSKOGEE, OK.l'.A.

.. .... $ 58,08'
12.00

. . . . 18.75
35.00
60.00
60.00'
22.50'
25)00
17.50

P'hlox; BlOom Eaclr ¥ear
BY L. H. COBB

One of tbe prettiest bardy flowers
for the farm home is the phloNi, and
it can be' depended uRon to bl'oom' every
year. It is very sbowy, and IeL not a

COllirse, gaudy flower. 1 Im.ve' had' tIiis

r flower in all tbe d'eli<.:a te. shades of
t pinl� a:nd lwvender, amI also in the

brightest of reds, orange, violet aucI

magel:1ta.
.

''''hile phlox differ a little in heigbt,
, ,theyl nsua'lIy l�un wbout 18 inobes' in
ordinary ga rden soil. All varieties a�'e

not of tbe same heig,ht so' wht>re' d,jf·
fel'l?nt vaTieties are pluntcd in tbe
salUe plot, the >lnff pffrct is· removed,
In' starting plllo)l jf slilull, clleap

plants are used, the tlurups will not be

large the first season but they will

\
bloom nicely. --rhey become stronger
every year and iu a few years the

CIUilllP will he as· wide acl'oss liS it is
taU and tbere will be 11, >;olid mIYss of
color. No flower! sh:ows off to hetteil'

advantage as· a iJackgrollnd for the
lawn or set against evergreens 01'

;·In.nbbery titan the phlox. 'I'hey also
IQr>k well, agaJnst fences. or i'n eorners

where two Building" or porclres' and

bllillling.;; meet.
'''bile' tlwse plll'nts ('nn he grown'

1
from, cuttings. finite eU'sil)�. I hM'e
fonnd the' most- sll'tisfactory w.a·Y' to get
}l snpply if< to divide the clllmp!t as

ISIt
.

r' Wh' f :;0011. as they get. well establisher!. Care
iII doing this will make it possihle toIe ee S have as many new lJlant·s.as tltere are

���,::,e�Jhtf;u���eo:�..rof'�:;�� COS.Y good crowns. tho each plaut will be
ice! &Bke any. wagon good,s••SES�' ratlter small to begin wH'h.
new. Save labor-eaBY to. load. L •

;Norepai,". W,"••".FRU .... , If YOIl ha ve a fa.t· -p.ocl(etbook you
EMIIRE.MIIl. C'o_B ..>215.Quin'Oy.lII� can buy the' field' grown crllmps at me'

G--"--'_ ---B·-·--k
beginning. Aml, gat as I:H�e ('Ium.ps the

.' , . .

.,

first seasoll a;:; .von '\'onld get thl� sec-et a � ute· .ond or t'hiJ'll hy nsing the plants. These

may bloom a littlr eal'liPI', too. As

JRIl
they are so hanl ..... thry should be' set:
out as early as pos�ihlp in t'he spring.
'While the bright ('olol's [10 well in

the full SUIl, the pi.nl,>; n nd In "enders
will be pllrel' ill ('0101' a lid more deli-
cate if they aJ'e g.I'own in partiaoJ shade!

· S25MOREp_er'ACRE
Every IIcro' \V-tll' yfeld',tnore if'· you spread� stz:UW!
jlrevcllts wheat. clover. rye aud IlJfIlHa from fl'('ez·

f ina: .. Ollt-stops soil blowing IlIlU escape of molslllTc
from the soil. Stmll' rots ilndl enrlcbes tile suII'.

EAGLE STRA.W SPREADER
The tested alld, proven successful stl'lIW

Thousunds,· in usc. Attach It tb. any
wogoll-drives nnd travels on own

wheels. Spreads 8 ft.
• wIde. Boy' 0811 run it.
WUITE TODA<Y FOR'
FREE CATdLOG.

! WorRmer
Rotary '_
Harrow

Co.,
Dept. 27,
Morton,
Ill.

Without 8

DDllar 01 Cost
..

Good Lights Make Home Cheery
I

'rhe Ilumhlest farm home may have
a gasoline lamp 01' lantern which will

I'h'e fl brill in n t ligh tnt 110· mere ex,

pense thall tllat of ('oal oil lamps. "'e
Ila "1' two gasolille ligh ts in' our home;

You don't have· to
pay· for It-·not
even the freigbt,
Posltlvoly no money
required. The man
BhQ\vn hi tile Cllr answered our ad. Now hD'� rIdlnr
In the BUick we gave him. You cnn gut one tqo.
Don't send a cent-Just· yfiur nn'me lIml addresa
that's al1. Do It now. A post card will do. I want
to send you a dnndy· nutil also.

D. K. Ausllil. Mgr.. 109 Capital Bldll .•,Topeka. Kansas

Murch 1, 1919,1

fatmllrsMaifaDttBleeD
laar-5B1111IUu_ Bftf&Jl:

Cioodl tb;.Mardi 25S ObIJ

It Pay.s, t� Keep" Alc.countB�

SPECJA'L ()lEUR- Nq. 100'
FlW'mers ]\faiir and B:eeze

.�, Value
.

" (lap'per's W.el�ldy i, SZ 25'The Household _ ,
•

MI' for '1.�� or' ,il.OO' ellillll and!
tKe 2Cl'c coup·on.

Value'

S'2�ZS
1]11.801 0'" ,'1:.113: cn.1i ando the

�e' coupon.

cum No; 14'
Farmers Mail and Breeze

}Qap.per's "'eckly .. , .

. HOllseli'old' ,....

'

I
American "roman - , ....

"

"'U- for ,2;10' 01' 1111.85· ca.h 8Dd� the,
21Sc" ('oupou.

CLUB Nil. 15
Farmers' Mlliil, and1 B-reeze\ .

'1',Modern P't·is(lilla .

.FlollselillkI , , ,
'

AU for $2.1:1 or $1.90 cB8h and the
2l'ic coupon•.

Calendar' F·REE.
With ever�' or:der received befOre

Matich' 25, 1919.

N�te, It you de" not tlnd you� favorite
• U' magazine In clubs. lIsted above, make
UIl' your 0'(\'0 comlHnnUon of, ma\;',azlneSI and
w.r1te us for"ouI! sRecial prtbe. We oa..n save you

money on any' hvo 01' more m8lgazines' pro ..

"Idlng they are clubbed' with' our publication.

Value

$2.6.0'1

Wow tlte.- l:adies' Aid Beg.,an·
My mother' had' a "carpet· rag- even"

ing'_' at our hQuse' one' fall abDut IS;

yea�'S- ago, to whichl a·Il' the' ,,",omell of'
the community were invited. including
t'he lllinistel"s wife aud the minister
himself. "Vhiie tbe�women folks'seWed
and' ('batted, Ute minister waf; tl'tinlt

ing about fu p'1-an whtcl� be" l'Jroposed'
1n tel' over the tea CUllS. Tt was for
t'he> women ICY orglYnize tJlieIllSelves'i.llto
II duh called qle "ladies' ai<il society"
1'01' th'e purpose of hpJ'pillg the' needy.
There wa,s no church buHdjng othell
thHn thf' ('ounty sclY(1)ol lionse then, but
within Jess titan five years, with tbe

help of the nd.ioining district, a neat.
("01l11110dions. a.ttra-ctive' elmuci1, bni[d'ing' "Farmers' lUaU and. Breezel Tonek&, Kun.

WHS pnt UP. known a.s the ]\'lizRuh Enoiosed find: $' and' one' 21lil

Uni'ted Eva'ngeliea-I ol'gmlization. coupon· for ,.hleh pjease send. me aU the

T,wo year&- liefo lie the' clnu'c�I' wa&"
- periodicalS named'in <J1ub NO'.' "for

built, the Iiti-le aiel society had grown
the term of one year·and .... calendDl\ Cree._

beyond its self-centered idea. until it
fel t the neerl of reaf'hing fa rthel:. so
a mjssi'onal'Y society-was ougauized as
","pi I. 'rllen IV,lien th(! c1\uiJ'e1iJ wa'S fi II
ished, tbc- two societies were COIl

sol'idated and the natlJe changed to the

Val'ue

$r2,lS·

March 2S Last Day'

Name ...•.•...•...••...•••••..•...••..•

Postoftl"" . .
'

, :.

R_ F. D RiI.., 8tate-., .
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."

woman's home and ifol'eign missionary
society, more commonly known as the

'Isociety." ...

The meetings of the society aTe 'held

at the members' homes "in alphabetical
Ol'der every, two weeks. The women

quilt and sew for one another, 'Or auy-:
-

one needing help. There are discus

sions concerning every.thing t>hat comes

up in a farm commuuity, 'lmd 'a social

hour at the close '@r1reginn41g (tf i!adl
"

meeting. .

The missionary meeUng is ¥d each

,month and the members take the reg
ulur mtsslonaey :srudy f<0l' each. half
,�r.' '''Women Workers 'Of the Orient"
is the textbook to be used

.

!beginning
,with the !first o"f the y.ear. The 'first

Chapter "Work Within the Home"
shows 'some 'features ,of bome life In
Ol'ientaIJ. countries whi'eb are startlfng
to even the most ti'U�y 'Rnd closely kept
oountry woman here.
'The members 'Of the soelety are aU

ages, and kind,s, kom ,the young girls
up to the oldest honorary 'member

/wbo is 91 and ,mll- active and inter
estell.
Besides tbe ,sewing f.r.om -which mon

ey fuI' bome work is made, the sate -

Ianch is bringing in a rich harvest to

the served as well as th� :serve'r. Dues
aee paid monthly, 'ami apeeial offer
iDgs and gifts for f�ri!ign work aloe

�en l'€ceived. Isabel Gray.
Clay Co., Kansas.

the kitchen flDor. 'The llnDleum Is so

much easier to clean than the bare

fioor. A few chairs and a dining tabl�,
with simple cllrtains hung at each win
dow will make !I) home good enough
fOi' anyene to liY� in. E. A. G.
Effingham, Kl1n.

New Spring Designs
8971-:::-Ladies' Slip-On Waist. The

lower section, is gathered 'at t'!aeh side,
and tbe long sleeves aI:e iinished with

wide, pointed cUffs. Sizes 36, 38, 40
and 42 inches bust measure,
9l77--,Boys' Sl1it. The �laits are

stitched as .far as the waistline,; the

straig'ht 'trousers are 'Separate. :Sizes
2, 4, ''6 and 8' years.
9183-Ladies' and .Misses' Dress.

The waist is draped in surplice fashion
and the skirt is a two-piece garment.
Sizes 16, 18 years, and 36, 38, -40 and
42 'inches bust measure.

. These patterns may be ordered from
the Pattern Department of the Farm

ers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, 'Kan.

�i!ce 1.{) cents each. State size and
number of pattern when ordering.

Don"t Nag_
A soldier's wife hail a letter from her

husband in which he referred to his

home-coming. "You won't nag, will

you?" he wrote. "'You will remember
that I have been living a rough life at

the front, and my table manners may
be bad at first, and I may not remem
ber to do the nice 1ittle things, but you
won't nag me about them, will you
dear?"
The wife is not at all the na'gging

IdBd, and wondered why her husband

was brooding over llagg�!lg. Possibly
sorne Df, his comrades had naggi'ng
wives. 'Whatever the reason far his

fear, his letter may well serve qs a tip
to' soldiers' wives. 'When our fighting
men get back we will find that they
l1ave idealized home and family. N!lt
urally, after facing death and the big\
things of li-fe, they may stride over

some of our little notions. Their ac

cent in life will be on the big things;
ours, possibly, on the petty details.

Only for ,the things that will matter in
the long run can we afford to seriously
differ.
The time of convalescence is a try

ing time for both patient and nurse;

the-Jime of r�turning to civilian life

may have its problems, but the words
of the soldier, "You won't nag, will

you?" may well be taken to heart by
the members of every home to which
a soldier returns.

Wallace's Farmer.

Gasoline Gives a Bright Light
For the benefit of those who 'cannot

have 'electric lights, I wish to tell about
our lamp. We broke onr large kerosene

lamp sometime ago and decided to' look
for a better light to replace it. After

examining, inquiring and reading aU
we could about lamps, we decided to

purchase a gasoline lamp for $6.50 on

.... ,

Nea.tness Pa.ys in the Home

I have 'Only ,o�travag-ance, arid
that is plenty of house dresses, or

rather aprons, for mine ,are made loose
with sleeves cut in the body and a

large collar and belt. By adding a

few inches to the belt, they were easHy
converted iuto everyday maternity gar
ments last summer and looked better,
I think, than middy suits or kimonos.

My, aprons are made �f dark blue per

cale, but I plan to have light gingham
ones for next summer. Nothing is
more demoralizing to the bome atmo
sphere than for the wife and motfier
to get into careless habits 'about her,

personal appearance. Any housewife

can have a number of, housedresses
and-cast aU faded finery Into the scrap
heap.
High-heeled shoes or toe slippers

are decidedly out of place. in the

kitchen. Let the woman who fondly
imagines she is saving money by wear

ing them Cast U1!l the accounts of
wrecked nerves and painful corns, and
she wiU see that instead 'Of economiz

ing 'she. is wasting' bel'�ife forces,
squandering vitality, that might be
utiHzed in a more beneficial way.
Those French-heeled 'boots that are

too shabby for 'good ft'Ild too good to

throw away can be made fit tor prac
tical weaj; by 'Bending tbem Ito some

good shoe store and having low peels
substituted.
Living on a fa'rm and seeing our

neighbors only oq:ltsi{)nally has a

tendency to make us grow lax in hou�e

hold matters, and we ,soon learn W

neglect the little necessities of toilet.
One doesn't need to have bel' hair
curled. If mine is neatly arranged,
teeth brushed, a clean -percale apron
on and my heuse in presentable con

dition, I am ready for anyone who

chooses to, drop in. .

Mrs, C. E. Carman.
Sheridan Co" Kansas,

Unnecessary Furniture is � Waste

If I were to begin housekeeping, I
would buy only the fUl'lliture that was

really/necessary.for my, home, wliether
I owned my bome or not. When one

buys more furniture than she really
needs, she fills IIp the rooms and

makes cleaniJ)� aud dusting a diffi

cult proposition; and besicles she may

just as well go slowly and ltdd a piece
of furniture now and then when the

pocketbook will allow' it.

A.. good rug in the best room, with
a couple of rocking chairs and It li

brary table, would be sufTicient. The
bedrooms need have only a small rug,
and a good bed. The kitchen ·is the

place where the farm wife spend,s the

greater part of her time, so it shOUld
be convenient in every way. A good
cook 'stove or range, a work table of
the proper height, plen'ty �f cooking
utensUs, \With a large cupboard W-,hold

all 'Of the dishes and utensils are nec

essary in the ldtehen.
Instead of spendIng money on fancy

curtains, and trinlmts' that d� not

amount to anything, I should spend
the money on some g-ood linoleum for

/
-

MAIL AND BREEZE

'10 days trial. It was-not sntisfabtory'lso ,ve returned it and.the company .sent ,

aoother whieh worlrod �l'f.ectlY. It

gives a light equal to 300-camD:e power, ,

and is as bright as an electric bulb,
with a .mQr-e ,m.ellow Uglit. W�.can use I
H: in any room in the house, as it is a

.stand lamp. It burns about 8 quarts of
gasoline a week. The small mantles

are·-DQt .expensive and last a long time

with care.. We use this lamp in every
room� the 'bedrooms.

,
Ellis ()e., Kansas. Mts. J. w'. !Pugh.

ADDther Vse lor Father'.s 8hiIt

SQUl) is Good for -children

It has been' a long time since I was, -----------------

a little school girl, but I have not for
gotten too delicious soup my mother al

ways, had for-supper. We lived in the

country antt::_had to walk a mile to
school somethnes in 'a toot af snow.' - �"
We were always a very hungry lot of BU� �AR- I:'E'
children that trooped home in the even- TbloFI.ep••oen"e.37Y.'p.ca••118In. ._.tIn::..
•

1n••Tll"llllen.DelCo 1""""""'OVlttlt.Stc..... :.-Wdte'lltoeae

mgs, Mother knew we would be hun-' for "" ....... Fro. OIrer an. 48-..... �Al:eata_I to dl'lv. and d.emonst::rateteeIerrttary 0I*l. _gr:r.ami she always had the soup ,pot' �-U";"Ho....lM"',;'_.J..Iflf'"°'��"':"
bolting, We bad '11 great deal of beef i � :0

__
"MOTOR co., aa.'mr••P .,

in those days and often bad beef soup. E· Sh
• �

But it did not make any difference aSler earmg
to mother whether she bad beef or not, , Shear with a ItULchln,,---,get .more and better

she could make soup of almost an:y-' wool-saveltYou tIred arms or swollen'w.r4stlL

thi
. d

.

h
Do it Quickly without scarring the sheep, :ada-

�:ng-�o q:lC .. SOUp that warmed us chine shearing >gets 150/0 more woot and l-eaves

c1nldren to tbe end of 'Our toes-bean a .smorrtn even 'Stubble that w1tl Increase next

� p netat t t d I season's growth. Get a Stewart No. 11 Ball
S",U , ., "La 0 B?UP, .oma i) SOUp an a Bearing Shearing Machine, Price U4, Sendn
doeen mor� kinds, ---pay balance on arrival Writ" �Dl' catalog.

When mother made potato .!lOOp sbe! C1l1CAG� FL'EX'I'IIl'E $1-I""T C1J1II"A'NT

boiled a Ifew pota toes in the bottom -of D�t., B 121, 121b St. and Cantral Av.� Cblcail., III-

tbe 'Pot and mashed them. Then she' ,

.. oIt' . _

added s,,:eet mi-lk, �utter, salt and', ",22·-=!f8�IS28ittlll�·=.
pepper.. 'She l�t tblS boil U_ll, 'then ; "-Wo,mUlof._ro ail.....

poured It '()v�r httle squares of toasted
' IIy1oo. II wlll

_

bread. All !yother's soups were sea-
' �:;U:�I�.�:r� .

soned with buttel' and cream ''''''Cat.logend

I wonder why mothers do �ot make: ' ,prlce lill. ..........

soup fur S'Ulper for tbei'l' SChMl chil-
' CURRIEWINDMILl. CG..

dr-en these days. It is the most de-:
<610 E. Se_'�treet, t........�

lidoliS and nourishing dish that can be

g!�n them. ]I{". S. E. llandy, : :���::=t=Arkansas. ".riii ��
"

..... Sa_'1IIfalfa.�at-
AI'o'U.

.

�.•��titt:.6.���ted�
Does YOur Incubator Smoke?

_ r;:;:,k��ug..� CX.=! diree�.

_
When _my incubator lamp sPlokes, I'�. D(1)GE CHEIII!,ICA1. co" "t. 'D"'u_, 10_

soak the wick in vinegar and let it
dry before using. It is very essential 'House Dress' Patl'ern 'FREEthat the-4ncubator lamp be kept clean
at all times. I keep the wick well
trimmed 'allCI see that the bottom of
the burner does not get clogged up, for
if it can't get lair, it will smoke. ,There
is a small window in the south pint of
the cellar und a door in the east, I
keep my machine ,back in the north
w�st corner, and keep both the window
and door open to provide pJ en ty, of air
and assure a sa tisfactory hu tqh.

Mrs, Gordon Jorgensen.
Sedgwick Co" Kansas.

She Files Paper Clippings
Most of the reading matter we get

is too good to be destroyed after one

reading. The papers containing good
serial stories are, folded with the first

chapter on tap and tied with one story
in a package. These are giVen to a
110spital or to friends and neighbors.
We do not care to k�ep somg of tlle

papers, so we cut out the good articles
and recipes we wi.sh to' save and destrQY
what is left. I have almost a box full
of these clippings and I expect soon to'
sort and label them. Mrs. A. C. W.
Sterling, lian.

A simple praetical medel.
The busy house worker'
will readily apptll-Ciate
the good features of this'
design. The front clos

ing makes adjustment
easy. The sleeve may
be in either of the two

lengths portrayed. The
dress is a one-piece
model. The pattem is
cut in three sizes, small,
medium and large.

.

Special 20 Day Offer.
To' quickly introduce
The Household, a big
story and family maga
zine, we make this lib
eral offer good only 20
days: Send 25 cents for

a one-year subscription and-we will

send. you this House Dress Pattern

]'ree. Be sure to {!Ive size and say

you .want dress pattern ,number

8962. Address

THE HOUSEHOLD
Oress Dept. 66, Topeka� Kaft.

I
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�'''K8W Chlel" Com
For' ,Reeord ,Brealdng. Crops.
f.�D:�tl'=�II�:I!":':.f.�:�::; f:�: J!�

I_�
Hle.tin. and Improvlnll' the ot.1.fn. Ail the

0_ lIO "...... of our experience sellinii' leeds back.
,_ jadirmoDt tbat .KAW CHIEF I. our
',N£.". Y£LLOW CORN

llataNj III g& til 100 daJ'l. Ylelde rewularll. 'f& to

80 Bushels toJhe A�re rc!� g��:
land ... bottam Iud. w. ll'Uarantee hlJrheat lI'erm
IDltIll!r 110"". Send for aampl. and lnformaUon
IIboat .1, 0.... PrJ.. Con.at_

BOTElOES SEED CO• .r..:r.,!��
206�aKtt SL !.a_ce. Han....

I RAVE IIt:IrtecI tboaeandsof�... DD the road'to
_. I .... belp :roo. J want to place one boll' froIDID7 .,..thd ID .....,. eoaamanltir' .11.. am !MIt alriia7�

..... ted Iw daM' ftDe eart, d.....Jo�for IDAl'ket at lib:

.....u. old. Writ. f« IIlf' plaD-'" Yon Il'" '!'OlD S.,..,"·
Q. 11. BBK.JAJIIlf, R. 1'. D. I ••ortl_, _Iclallllll

Six Roses Free
Can you Imagine anything more

beautiful than a garden of delightful
Roses? Each morning you see them
the delight grows more wonderful.

Don't Delay-Order Yours Today
Every lover
of flow.ers
will appre
ciate t his
remarkableof
fer and reaHze
what Itmeans.
Each of these
ROSE> bushes Is
started' on Its
own roots; by
no 0 the r

method can you be as
sured of getting Roses
that are sure to grow
..nd bloom. These Roses
are grown for us by the
largest and most suc
cessful Rose growers In

the world. We guaranteE> that they will
reach you saretv and In good condition
for plan ting. The collection contains:
COUNTESS CLANWILLIAM - Flowers
very large and full, produced In endless_
abundance; buds long and pointed,
opening to large, ful1, high cen tered
flowers of great beauty and rettnement,
Color delicate peach-pink.

DOR01:llY PAGE ROBERTS-Coppery
pink.

HOOSmR BEAUTY, RED-ThIs Is the
moat wonderful of all Red Roses; color
glowing velvety crimson-scarlet with
shades of garnet.

PRESIDENT TAFT-Shlnlng,lntense deep
plnk, -

BRITISH QUEEN-Blush, changing color
to pure while.

MISS ALIOE DE ROTHSCHILD-Rich
deep citron-yellow.

FREE ROSE OFFER
We will send these six everblooming

roses free with a yearly subscription to
Farmers Mall and Breeze at the regular
aubscrtp tton rate of $1.00 or with a g-year
subscription at $2.00.
-------

USE TmS COUPON
Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka; Kan.
Enclosed fInd $ .• _ ••••• for which send

me your paper for the term of , ..

years and the six reses free and prepaId,

Name.•••.........•.•....... >•••••••.••..

Address ....•........ , ..•••...••.•• , ....

THE FARMERS MAIL AND' -BREEZE

j
-
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I For Our Young Readers I
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To Keep Rabbits in Health Vary the Food
ADAPTED B""l E. E_ HElD'!'

RAISING rabbits is becoming a honors with oats. and may. like it, be

popular industry in country and given in several different forms in the

city alike. Many consider the cold months Lut in the summer months
meat from rabbit as rare a delicacy care must be used not to get your tab-
.as spring chicken. bits too fat.

Green vegetables and roots are the Beans and peas are good but hard,
natural food of the rabbit in a wild They are best soaked" for about 12

state, therefore if you raise rabbits it hours, then drained and given. A cou

will be well to give them a little of pIe of tablespoonfuls for each animal
each of these. Most garden vegetables is enough.
and roots are good, but some are bet- Bran is good for a change, but if
ter than others, and among the very given 'regularly it is bad. Bran and
worst are all members of the cabbage cabbage is the worst combination of a
family. In fact, I would like to advise staple food I know..

you never to give cabbage OJ cauliflow- Always clean out the trough before
er lea ves, if for no other reason than feeding, and experiment until you gife
that these tend to increase the peculiar enough and no more.

,

smell which Is natural to rabbits, says It is well to sprinkle a little pow-
a writer for 'The American Boy. dered sulfur on the mash once a week,
Here, before I forget it, let me men- also on the bedding, because it helps

tlon
-

a little wrinkle. With rabbits to, keep the blood in good condition,

kept- in hutches, there is always some Tbe use of a standard disinfectant or

smell, but if this is strong enough to-spray such as is used about the dairy
be at all disagreeable there is some- or poultry sheds is also advisable.

thing wrong with your'methods. Either There are many inquiries, no doubt,
you are not particular about cleaning that readers of ,_the Farmers Mail and
them out, or the food is 'not suitable. Breeze who are raising rabbits would
Which ever it, is, you must find it and like. to make and all s�lCh letters will
alter it at once. Make your motto recerve

:

prompt attention. Such in
"Cleanliness." quiries should be addressed to the
If you have a bit of garden and will Editor, the Rabbit Department, the

grow chicory, you will find it extra Farmers MaU and Breeze, Topeka,
good, It can be cut when 6 or 8 inches Kan,

high, ·and will bear cutting several'
times a year. It will. last for two
years or longer and even then the
roots can be dug up and given. This If you can give the names of the
is the best of all green food. four kinds of flowers represented in
Dandelions 'are worth planting in, ·this pictur.e,_ send your answer to the

your garden, for they come next in val- 'Puzzle Editor, Farmers, Mail and
ue to chicory. Breeze, Topeka, Kan. There will be
'Lettuce is also good to give often. packages of postcards for the first

You may feed parsley for a change. three boys .and the first three girls
All kinds of farm crops, growing who send correct solutions. The time

grain, corn, clover, alfalfa, may be of answering will be judged by the
used, but never give- any green food
which is wet, for it is almost poison.
Far better to give nothing than wet

green food,
Roots are very useful, especially car

. rots. Turnips and rutabagas are good
fQr a change, but potatoes should be
given raw only in small quantities;
better boil the potatoes and mix them
with shorts -or meal.

In winter time, tea leaves given oc

casionally will take the place of fresh
greens.
To keep rabbits in bealth, it is best

to vary the food as much as possible.
Feed them twice a day, morning and
night, and try never to give the same

food twice in succession. Draw out a

list something like this, and follow it:
In .the morning give grain, corn, or

peas.
At night give roots and hay and

green food and occasionally give a

mash, not sloppy but just crumbly.
In this list I mentioned grain, and

I wish to say that almost any kind may
be used, but it will be far better to get
several kinds, and change them.
Oats will form the staple food, but

it may be given in several forms: dry,
dry but mixed with tea leaves;
soaked; ground or chopped.
Give barley for a change, but it is

too heating for everyday use.

Wheat may be given at odd times,
but I fancy it is constipating.
Buckwheat is good, and so is corn.

In fact, the latter may divide the

A Flower Puzzle

R@h@h @h d
G
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3

postmark on your letter. Give your
name, age, county and complete ad
dress.
Solution February 15 puzzle-Names

of cities: l, Topeka; 2, Washington;
3, Sacramento; 4, Little Rock. The

prize winners: Sarah Baker, Topeka,
Kan.; LeRoy G. Harvey, Meriden,
Kan.; Ormsby Meelr, Rossville, Kan.;
Gayle R. Hosack, Holton, Kan.; Helen
Garrity, McAllaster. Kan.; Lida Shon
feld, Valley Falls, Kan.

.

They'll Have Separate Prizes

• March 1, 1919.
.

r:

•

,

j

'with their work and who have more

space and plenty of manure .and other

helps. There will De separate prizes,'
and displays of products will be kept
separate so that the public can see

,,,hether or not town boys and girls
are behind country boys and girls in
this work,
The clubs which will be open to boys

and, girls will include poultry, garden
ing;- kafir, pigs, canning and baking.

What Is Your Hobby?,
A boy or girl without a hobby is

like a ship without a rudder, on the
other hand, the one who has a hobby
is always trying to perfect himself in
it. What is the thing that you are

more interested in than anything else?
Perhaps by telling about the success

you have had you may.be able to help
some other young person win success,
either in earning money or in becom
ing more accomplished along some der-.
inite line. .

. -
.

Raising chickens, rabbits or other
livestock has proved profitable to many,
farm boys and girls. Your hobby may
/ be of quite a. different sort, such as

making an interesthig collection of
some kind. Caring for the birds in
the spring, gardening, canning and
marketing the product, favorite dishes
and how to prepare them will also:
make interesting subjects. Write on,

only one topic. The age limit for con

testants is 10 to 18 years. Prizes will
be $1 for the best letter written by a

boy and $1 for the best. letter written
by a girl. Give your name, age, county
and complete address. Send your let-.
tel' to Bertha G. Schmidt, Editor
Young Folks' Department, Farmers
Mail and Breeze, (ropeka, Kan.

You Can Never Tell

In a train of the Paris Metro, or,
subway, the attention of other passen-,
gers was attracted to a pretty young,
woman dressed as a Red Cross nurse.

Presently a soldier entered the,car
a soldier with his head almost com

pletely enveloped in bandages. The
young woman flew to him and- asked:
in a voice' full of maternal solicitude:
"Have you been wounded, poor boy?",
The mumbled reply of the soldier

was:
."Naw. I've got toothache."

The Last Word

A little girl traveling in a, sleeping
car with h�parents greatly objected
to being put in an upper berth. She
was, assured that papa, mamma and
God would watch over her. She was

settled In the berth at last, and the

passengers were quiet 'for the night,
when a small voice piped:
"Mamma !"
"Yes, dear."
"You there?"
"Yes, I'm here. Now go to sleep.':
"Papa, you there?"
"Yes, I'm here. Go to sleep like a

good girl." .,.

This continued at intervals for some

time, until a fellow passenger lost' pa,
tience and called:
"We're all here! Your father, and

mother, and brothers and sisters and
uncles and aunts and first cousins.
All here. Now go to sleep !"
There was a brief pause after this.

explosion. Then the tiny voice piped
up again, but very softly:
"Mamma!"
"Well?"
"Was that God ?"-Kansas City Star.

Let Us Smile
ThE> thing that goes the farthest towards

makIng life worth while,
That costs the least and does the most, is

just the pleasant smile,

The smile that bubbles from a heart that
loves Its fellow men

Will dr-Ive away the cloud of gloom, and
coax the sun again.

It's full of worth and goodness, too, wIth
manly kindness blent-

worth a million dollars and it doesn't
cost a cent. -Josh Wink.

---..
. A Valuable Offer

Contests of the town and country Hundreds oj'- the very best people in

boys
.

and girls conducted thru 'the all sections of the country are securing
Cherokee county high school will be many valuable articles each, year by
separate this year. The objection of forming clubs of subscribers among
the town boys and girls contesting their friends and neighbors. You can

aga inst the country boys and girls is do the same. Our list of valuable and,
the reason. It is often urged that the 'useful premiums for Cluj) Raisers will:
young folks living in town do not be sent without obligation to you.
have an opportunity of. wtnning when Write for it today. A Postal Carel will
matched against those of the country do. Just say, "Send Catalog."
districts who have horses to help them Household, 'I'opeka, Kan.
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When Farmers Talk It 'Over
have the farmers' organize, welding tion which specified that the national

them Into a mighty political force .that and state bureaus of marketing should

with union labor could dominate the provide a market for farm produce and

country. Farm folks do-not wantthat. guarantee a profit to the producer, ·W.
The farmers of America want only a I. Drummond, of Oklahoma, secretary.

square deal, No matter how effective of the National' Farm Oongress, op- \ _

an organization they may perfect, they posed the resolution because he said it

never will resort to the methods of was visionary' and impractical. "The

EVERY
farmer a member by vtr- quote briefly from the report: "At tbe

union labor in enforcing their demands price of farm products always must be

tue of his occupation, and every close of the most horrtble war in the unless treated with such �ross Injus- determined largely by the law of [lUP

delegate allowed a speech"-that history of- the world," says the report
ttca by_capital and. politicians that ply.. and demand,'" said Secretary

was the announcement made on the oJ the committee on federation and, SImilar action
would be a last resort. Drummond. "Except in times of war

program of the National Farmers' asso- plan of action, "the farmers of this
But the plan for direct ma.rketing of the United States cannot guarantee a

ciation convention held at Kansas City, country find themselves confronted
farm produce thru a federation of pro- profit." Grange Master Raine in an'

February 20-21. And I believe the as- yith a condition which not only means d��.r� "and consu�ers h!ls wonderful eloquent address insisted that" price

sertion made that every delegate economic servitude to them, but POsS�blht�es. pavld Lubm, the great fixing which would guarantee a profIt

should be allowed a speech was lit- threatens-our entire civilization. With J�wlsh rmancter and dreamer, had a is not visionary and that unless the

erally true. It was the talkin'est -con- the money powers completely organized plan .wor�ed out .that was simple and producer be guaranteed a profit the

vention I ever attended and also one of on the one side, and the wage workers practical, but It never has been time soon will come wben there will be

the scrappin'est ones. But despite the on the other, the farmer finds himself adopted. so great a shortage of labor because of

talking and the scrapping, a lot of caught.between the two stones." Tben Debate on Resolution the farm boy choosing some other oc-:-

good was .accomplished. the report goes on-to urge a working The real fight__pf. the convention cupation that we will have a nation or

The National Farmers' association federation that will provide for a just came over tbe adoption of a seemingly
world wide shortage of food produc-.'

was born in Chicago in December, pl'?fit -tor t!fe �,roduc�r. "To overcome barmless resolution, Representatives
tton, The. delegates to the conyentlon,

1915. A great meeting of folks inter- thts condition, continues the report, of the Non-Partisan League from
however, favored tbe amended�resolu-'

ested in agriculture was held" but "r= believe the several farm. organlza- North. Dakota- and sympathizers from
tion 'which was prepared by' J. Kelley:

along at the close of the-convention' nons should become one, WhICh would other states apparently-were eager to
Wright of the Missouri State Board of

the few real farmers in attendance de- enable the. farmer to present a solid line up the National Farmers' assocla-
Agriculture. The resolutions are well.'

cided that the men in charge were rront to .the legislators of the state and tion for political work. In fact, a few
worth studying: ,They represent the

"agriculturists" not farmers. The the Congress at Washington, and re- men were present at the convention
thoughtful effort of some .of the best'

farmers got together and organized the celve the needed protection from who represented the rabid element that
farmers in Kansas, Oklahoma and Mis-

.

National Farmers' association, an as�them." �hen the report recites the demands force, instead of federation.
souri. Here they are: ;

soetatton by and for farm folks. I 'lit- f�ct that If �e�bers of state and na- Tbis element was helped by the attl- or�:::?��::��:: h��:s����ay��e;e��ra�o��!� :

tended the first convention of the asso- tional organlzattons do not federate, tude of the union labor representatives. trate efforts from time to time on the ques-
'

ciation held in Kansas City Kan. in we .cannot expect farmers who belong But to the credit of the assOCiation be tl9ns of mutual farm Interests, It Is recom-

, , 't � i ti t
.i'

mended that the N: F. A. do, In sympathy

February, 1916. Not more than a 0 no organ za IOn 0 JO n a get to- It said that the big. safe and sane with other farm organizations, give special'

clozen men- were present, and these get�er movement. "Your.C?mmitt.ee fellows dominated the' convention and attention to questions which are up for

men appealed to me as being mostly believe!'!. that the �ost efflC�ent way effectively "squelched" the Non-Parti- ���us�l�n It a�n7i;cl�� �Ir'roer"t �g ���m�r!�
.

dreamens, not doers. But the associa- of reaching the desired end IS by the san League men and their followers. special things and thus secure effect, In

tion has broadened and strengthened complete consolidation of all organ- "We are studying the work of the Non- ���a�a:�t scatterlng effort which has marked
r

....until a dozen states were represented Izattons into a single National farm- Partisan League" said C C Connolly Whereas, statistics show there are 23'

at Kansas City. During the three ers' organization, and we therefore Devil's Lake, N.' Dak. "Yo�r commit: mttnon acres of the most productive land

d h
owned by alien landlords, and" whereas, we

days, I was told.i.more than 700 honest l'ecomme� t. at steps be taken to unite tee will study i.t. too. If this·is .the are unad ter-a b ly- opposed to anyone except ..

to goodness farmers attended the meet- all organtzattons under a single leader- right· sort of an organization we want American Citizens, by birth or naturallza- .

ing and some of the biggest and best ship."
..

It will be the purpose of- the to join hands with it. If n�t, we do 1�en�ef�;:lb: �r contrOlling our farm lands,
.

farmers in Kansas and other mid-west- com_puttee appointed to brmg this not. In Canada, more than 100000 Resolved.' that we ask the United States

ern states were there. And the proof about. When this is done a national farmers are organized as a non-p�lit- �����:��P.t� --make laws discouraging such

of the pudding that the National Farm- c?�vention will. be called at which of- ical farmers' union. We want to study Be It resolved by the delegates of the

flCl I dig t f th diff t tat th t t"
tourth annual convention of the National

�rs' association expects to accomplish. a e. e a es .0 e ere� sea. movemen, too. That was the Farmers� association that we use our best

something is this: The delegate and a.n� national organ�zations will par- splrlt that dominated the meetlng-« etforts to consolidate' the numerous tarm

,visitors "kicked in" with more tban tlcipata and a constitution formulated the spirit of fair minded investigation. g��:�t��il��� u�J.:'ro��e o�:ad��!���' �ft�ct�':.r
'

$2,000. voluntarily contributed to pro-
and submitted for final ratification to As it now stands, the big, thinking farmers.

"mote the work of organization and the eacb of the organizations concerned. farmers of Kansas, Missouri, Okla- Resolved. that we favor the Federal Bu-

Th ltt
reau ot Markets and state bureau at mar-

get together movement. C. D. Resler e- commi ee recommended that the boma and Iowa do not believe that the kets, such bureaus to have power to conect

of Chanute, Kansas, president of the Nati.onal Farmers' association cease as Non-Partisan League is the type of accurate data on cost ot production and

-

, ddt i -1
'

tb f i'
marketing at farm 'products, to "the end that

associatfon, is to I!'ppoint a committee an m ep�n en. organ zat on upon. e arm organ zatiou that. we ,,:ant to join the producer may more nearly receive a-

of five men, and this committee, in- final ratirlcatlon o� the constttutton. bands WIth. But we're wUhng to give talr price and the consumer buy at a fall'

eluding the president, will make a Mr. Long of tbe SOCIety of Equity, Mr. them a fair hearing and a square deal pr�:'lt resotved by. this convention that _we

study of the work of farm organlza- Maddux of the Farmers' Union and when the final get together movement co-operate with labor and democratic or-

tions in the United States and Canada Mr. Resler of the National Farmers' comes.
ganlzatlons of all countr+es, assuring them

, •

that the tarmers of 'Amerlca, together with

the expenses of the committee to be as.soclation were members of tbis com- The final resolution wbich is given all organizations of labor. join <wtth 'our

Paid from the fund obtained But the mtttee, berewith, pledges the
.

National Farm- President In declaring that we are flght-··

. .
.' . A 1ft f th N' I ' i'

. Ing-e--rro t for any undue advantage for our-

princtpal object of tms committee .wiU n un,usua . ea. ure 0 e attona ers assoc atton to oppose the forma-. selves-but for the peace of the world,

be to line up the' different national Farmers assoctation program was the tion of a political party by and for under a world democracy. -

farmers' organizations for united et- fact �hat there ;vere several repre- farmers, or any other class of society sh�;I"3,IV:�, ri���IYou�S "t�����I!�r�:ac�OI!;i��!
fort. The task is not impossible, altho sentahves of UUlon labor who ad- as a class. This does not mean that eIllphasls on the ettectlve. study of market

it is a difficult one. And Out of this dr�ssed the farmer!;!,. �mong the big once organized, farmers will not or �'h�. pr��eentg�r:::,�esfs nr��?abr! t::f"or;::-�i?:� :�

comparatively insignificant convention thmgs that the aSSOCIatIon hopes to ac- should not vote togetber for the com- marketIng conditions and well trained lead

held at Kansas City may "ome a complish in time is a direct from pro- mon good. But once thoroly organized
ers to help them In their business dealings.

•

..>-
d f'

. '. . ..
The hope of .Amerlca Is In her democracy,

mIghty federation that will do incal- ucer 0 consumer marketIng assocJa- no pohtIcal party WIll be necessary. an Integration of all classes of society tor

culable good for farm folks tion. ,There's no doubt that un.ion la- Farm folks will get wbat they need political purposes without distinction at

.

bor would weI e s l' d I f I k
class, Therefore, we as an organization are

One of the principal objects of the'
com uc 1 an arran.ge- an. (eserv�, or aw ma ers, state and opposed to the. formation of a political

fourth annual cOllvention Nas to get
ment. I, however, was not favorably Im- national, wIll have a wholes.ome regard party by and for farmers. or any otb..er class

, pressed with the attitude of the
.

n f tb
.

ht i fl th t d
of society as a class. Further, we believe

the representatives of the National .
..

Unw
.

or e mIg ! n. �enc� a can. om- that farmers, as farmers In an organization

Grange the Farmers' Union and the l!lbOI. offICIals who addressed the con- mate the natIOn If.lt WIlls to do so. excluslv_ely by themselves. can best advance

Society' of Equity together. The So-
venhon. There can be l�ttle sympathy A sharI? fight was preciI?itated over ��:{�. own Interests and the Interest ot so

ciety of Equity was represented by J. .between. f!lrmers and umon lab.or men �he adoptIon of the resolutIOn concern- Be It resolved, that this organization

'u 11 L M d' W' t I
as condItIOns now stand. I may be mg the federal and state market bu- thank the dally and farm press for their

'. e er ong, a Ison, IS., nat ona . btl i d th" COR' 's
generous and courteous suppoit.

secretary; the Farmers' Union by D. T. wlong,
.

u ga ne e ImpreSSIOn reaus. .

. ." .a.me, tate Grange

Maddux, Richmond, Mo., president of
that UUlon labor would be eager to Maste.r'· of MISSOUl'l, wrote�fhe resolu-

the Missouri branch of the Union;
the Grange by State Master C. O.

Raine, Hayti, Mo. The men were rep

resenting their organizations unoffi

ciaUy, but they were undoubtedly
"feeling out" the members of the vari

ous organizations to see bow they felt
about the. get._.tpgether movein·ent. I'll

say, frankly, that the indications are

that it will take some very diplomatic
worl;: before these dIfferent organiza
tions will line up. far nni ted effort.

Every repl'esentativ� of a' farm organ
ization naturally is looking out for tbe
best interests of his particular' asso
ciation, but the fact that representa
tives of our farm organizations - are

willing to get together and talk it over
is hopeful. And there's no discounting
the fact that tbe rank and file is

eager to see a national federation ef-
fected,

.

Representative l\Ien Present
From the numerous delegates to tbe

National Farmers' association conven

tion appointed by Governor Allen, but
comparatively few attended. But the
men there were representative men.

C. D. Resler, the president, bas the
confidence of his .fellow Kansans.
There's no doubt that he is heart and
soul in the work. He was one of the
little group of men who helped organ
ize the associa tion and has served its
interests unselfishly. The association

adopted a plan of- action ,and I will

Something Doing at Kansas City Last Week
BY ""OH:(Y FRANCIS CASE

•

Eliminate the Food, Gambler

"I would· absolu.tely prohibit gam

bling in foodstuffs of any kind and
cbaracter. * * *

. The gambler hasn't
any place in buman society. He pro
duces nothing; he d.oes no good; ..be
has no place. I would have. a system
of reports-twice a year at least_;

coming from the school district; say,

on the fifteentb of June the actual
number of acres of every kind of cereal

that is planted; then at another date,
somewhere in November or December;
the .actual number of ilcres grown. In

the course of three or four years you

would bave a fund' of information, and
the farmer could sell at an honest-to

God market. Then some information

could be easily provided about the best

place to sell and the best time to sell.

We could accomplish a great deal for

the man wbo makes the real wealth

and greatly stabilize one of the princi
pal industries of the world."-From·

Governor Harding's address to county
fair managers.

FarmTopicsforDiscussion
Tbe Farmers Mail and 'Breeze desires to have all of its- readers make

free use of its columns at all times. Write us your experiences and opin
ions on any subject-that you think would be of interst. We can use

a number of letters containing from 50 to 100 words and will give cash

prizesAor tbe best ones.
.
We especially desire letters on the topics

mentioned below.
..

Farm Equipment--:-What bas proved'to be your most useful farm im

plement 01' piece of farm machinery, and for wbat purpose bave you

w;led it? What experience bave you had with tractors or trUCKS and how

do you like them? .

Field Crops-What was your most profitable crop in 1918? Tell

':Is how. it was cultiy_ated, and mention its yield and how.it was marketed.

Sod Management�Wbat u�<;e are you making of manure, straw and

commercial fertilizers? What is your plan for stopping soil washing
on the farm?

Handy DeviceS-Send us a description of some labor saving device

you have used on your homestead. Just a rough pencil drawing will serye
onr pu�po�e.. Our artist wfll do the rest.

Dall'YlDg-How many and what breeds of dairy cows do you have?

�hat kin.d of silo and barn have you built? What do you tbink of milk

mg-fuachmes and cre.am separators? What dairy feeds gave you tbe be�
profits? How much milk, or cr.ea.m and butter do you sell?

-

Livestock-Tell us how many hogs, cattle or sbeep you have been

feeding. Mention tbe prices you have had to pay for feeds. What prices
did you receive for your hogs and cattle? Did you make 01' lose money?
VVhy? .

Dir�ctions.......:Write only on one side of your�paper and address -all let

ters to John W. Wilkinson, Associate Editor; the Farmers Mail and Breeze

Topeka, Kan.
.

. ,

Paying Orops
To grow a first class crop four

things are necessary. First. good soil;
second, a well prepared seedbed; third,
good seed; and fourth. a favorable

season together wit.h good cultivation

01' field mnnllgement. - If anyone of
these is lacking the crop returns will

be less profitable tban they should be.
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Give Sheep Proper Feeds
Change' Roughage and Pastures Into Mutton

I BY R..J. H. D'LOACH

S' BEEP respond reaoHy to g�od and while they are young is .the ,time
treatment. ,,They clean up the to plan and feed for marketing. Dehly
weeds about the farm, and graze is costly. Every farmee knows that .it

pastures and ranches, closer than other is good business to use feeds where
animals. They thrfve with very little {}ley count for most, and grown sheep
attention, but pay handsomely for the cannot make as good use of feeds as

best .care.
'

lambs..
-Sheep that are ratsed on the large Experiment has shown that to pro-

western ranges are usually fed lightly duce a hundred pounds of larrlb flesh It
and only in winter except when they was necessary only to add one of the

are being finished for market; in fact, following to the milk and grass diet:
it is not necessary to feed them in 71 pounds or, wheat bran, 74 ,Pounds of'
graztug season except to ke� taeui corn meal, 78 pounds of oats OJ: 81
tame and under control. They are, pounds of crushed peaEt

, primarily -grazi-ng uaimats and .do. best Unweaned lambs that are to go to
when they have free range. the breediug-'fIock at maturity I sheuid
The ewes should be flushed just be- ceceive 'oats, bran und peas, whUe

fore breeding time in order to get the those that are to go to the slaughter
best results. If on the rarm, .th�y can pen shoutd receive corn, The com

care for twin lambs, and are more produces a fat carcass 'and one) 'better
lik€lY to ,drop twins if well fed .prior to suited for market demands. I

breeding. The ra te of gain from 'the different

They d@-not need very high feeding feeds is given by WoH in the fo'Howing
during winter. An abundance of ror- quotation:
age, a half-pound of mixed grain feeds, "When alfalfa is used -alo11,\') it reo

and 2 or 3 pounds of silage or root quires no to 126 days t-o fif iambs

crops daily a head will be sufficient. for market; with light grain feeding
The most important part o"the flock (one-fourth pound a b€ad a day) l:0()�

of sheep is the breeding ewes, and if to 110 days; with medium grain ra

we once 'learn to care for these we tion (% pound), 90 to 100 days; and
have solved.rnost of the difficnWes of with 'heavy gratn ration (.1..ll0tllldL 7G

the business. In selecting feeds a tor- to 80 davs."
mula should consist of some alfalfa He. states that % pound a day of

and .orner legume hay, such as clover, corn made as "much .gaiu as % pound,
cowpeas or soy beans. but that the gain was not so rapid.

Care
-

at Lambing Time Fattening Rations

Do not feed grain two or three days Woll, 'in Productive Feeding -of iFarm

prior to, during and immecliate1y after Animals, .gives a series of formulas to

lambing time. T1.iere is danger of tui lk be used in combina tion for '--fi<lilishilag
rever. Legume hay or other dry rough- sheep fo'1- market, and tbey are so

age and silage 01' stock beets can be good and so representative that we reo

fed with sufety all tliru the period of print them here, giving them in the ,01'

gestation and these may be supple- del' in which we find them. {The
mented with small quantities of grain amounts are to be given duily to each

a few days after lambs are born. With· animal wetghing about 100 pounds at
in a short time a full feeding of grain the beginning of ,he finishing period:
is possible without injury, if the .quan- 1. Two pounds clover bay, 1 pound
tity is very small at first and the in- wheat bran, 1112 pounds corn.

crease gaadual. 2. One and a half pounds of hay,
The best paying feature of the sbeep 1% pounds roots, 1% pounds of oats

industry is the quick sale of the fat and wheat bran, equal weights.
lambs. Much study and atteutton 3. One and a ballf pounas clover

therefore should 'be given to the stTbject hay, 1 pound roots, 1 pound corn, %
of feeding lambs. pound wheat bran.

They' very early develop an. appetite 4. Three p<Hmds aUilla, 1% pound
for solid feeds, and wltl begin to nibble corn.

weeds and grass wben only a few days 5. One pound eIl'c:m ,c0>Ui'@11 seed hurls

old. Feeding may begin wit4_ sar-ety ami cotnou .seed meat

when 10 days old, and should be done G. One and a half pounds clover

for the reason that a pound of fles'll 'hay, 1 pound corn, :14 pound wheat

can 'be produced now much cheaper bran, % pound glut-en I
jjeed.

than when the lamb is older. Besides, 7. ''i['W() pounds altallt'a bay, 2

too long delay will make it harder to pounds ground corn .and oats.

put on flesh. In England, and more reo ,8. ''i['W{) ;pounds clover ibay, IV!:!
cently in .tuis country, the custom has pounds S(i)y beans, 14 pound wheat

been dev-eloped of constructing creeps bran.
or small opensngs thru which lambs'
can- pass, but which 'keep back the
ewes.

These permit lambs to go into spe
cial inclosures where tlley can have
extra attention. They should begin to
use .g,r-ail'l as .early as .tiley can with a

degree of safety, wh ich is nbout two
or three 'weeks after birth. Other f'acts
rega rdlng tbe feeding of lambs are

pretty well known, or can readily be
learned from the many excellent books
a va iluble, including state and govern
mcnt lJulletills.,

. Healthv ,Iambs make good 'use of
ewl'Y 0111'I(:e of feeds that go into them.

'SHOOT YOUR HOaS
-

WITH

/'
HGo ahead and
c-hew your sweet,
sti-cky plug, if you
like it. But there
isn't an or-dinary
tobacco that's one,'

.

two, three with Real
Gravely. The real

good tobacco taste

stays with it."
Good taste, .-maller cl1ew.
looter life iswhat makes GeD
uine Gravely cost less to qpew
thsn o1"difltlry plut.

Write to:-:-
"

GENUINE GRAVELY.

·D:A.NVlLLE. VA.

for booklet on chewing plug.

Peyton Brand
REAL CHEWING' PLUG

Plug packed inpoucft,

YOU CAN SELL IT
tbr0u,g'h the advertising columns Qf Farmers Mail and Bre.eze. Y0U
read the advertisements of others. Others wHl read y<>urs. If you
ha-ve purebred poultry for sale, a few hogs or dairy cows, a piece of
land, seed corn, or almost anything, farmers buy, it Will ,pay you. to
tell about it ,through 0ur advertising columns, either class-iti,ed or

display. The circulation of Farmers Mail and Breeze il! l06,DOO
copies each issue. Tbe cost of reaching all these subscri,bers and
their families is very email. If it pay,s other farmers .in y@ur sts.te
te advertise with us, will it no·t pay you? Many of the largest, m<:ll!t
eK'perienced advertisers -in the country UfI4:} OI1,r columns year after

year. It pays them or they wouldn't d() it. Others in your own

state are building a .growing, profitable business by.u"in,g our eol

umns in season year 'after year. Wiliy net you'? If you manOt know
the rates, 'a:G.,dress _Farmers MaN and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

Barley f�r Wheat
These combtnattoas 'CaD be mi::rod in

large quantities for f-locks, amd then
given out illy totals=-tae nuanber @f

pounds to each sheep m.uiltiplied by the
uumber ,@f sheep to be red. ,

Barley makes, a good substitnte for
oats or wheat in allilY oue of tbe .com

lnna tlons, and may also be used in the
place 'of corn.

Barley is grown easily in the more

Northerly climates and is sure t9
come into more general use as a feed.
It can be planted :un spring and the

cr011 is to liJe c01111ted 011.
-

(,Con tin ued on Page 40,)

GI"l' the Doy .. n Few Lllmhs'. The SlIee" CIll,b Menu,. 1I1ore Wool ,nnd More

l\lutton nnd It Dring .. t1.e JOY of On'11er ..hlp aud Honest Pride.
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Se,mi--S,o,I'id Butter- :M'illk'
Is a 'Wond,erful Hog Feed

Semi-Solid Butter Milk is pure butter milkas it comes from the churn,
scientificaJ:ly soured in such a "fay it produces the proper proportions of pro
tein. (casein and albumen), milk, sugar, and lactic acid fro,m 'which the water

or moisture is removed by vacuum' evaporation until the Semi-Solid Butter

Milk consistency is attained.

One Barrel Makes Seven
of Butter M.ilk

One pound of Semi-Bebid Butter lVlil,k to seven

pounds water, or one gOUOH of Semi-Solid 'Butter

Milk to seven ga1I0us wa ter 'Well mixed makes a

product that is fur .better thun negntar butter milk
in :!leed value. Our process of condensing e'lim
tuates all inj·urious bacteria often found in butter

milk.· Semi-Solid Butter MLlk is pasteurtzed and

sterilized making it the safest feed known.

Keeps Hogs Healthy �

.

Semi-Solid Butter Mi'lk is rOO% d'igesfivc. No
other :!ieeel u.ttalus such u hig,b degree of digestibil
ity. Seml-Solid 'Butter l\.fiEk is mainty used as a

feed for poultry .a nd hogs for which It is ideatl�
adapted because the protetn (casein and albumen)
is coagulated ill every minute panticle so that no

ue-coagula tien 01' formlng of lumps is ·possible. The
l'esuH is complete attack and consequent digestion
thru the gastric juices.

Fattens Hogs Quickly
and Costs Less

,semi-SoHd Butter lVHl'k usu fattening 'ration has
no equal. To make the slop add the propel' amount
,of water to the S�mi-Solid Butter M-tllc, then add
corn meal. �here ane IJO set rules ,for hog feea,
but we _do know th/lt they should have a \�nl'lulJced
ration and atso tbaJt they must be fed somethtng
they Iike. Hogs are 'like i-nc1ivioua·ls. tbey have an

nppetite as well us human beings. Remember +hat
one gallon of Semi-80l1d Butter Milk will make
-sewen gallons ,of feed.

'It Is PUre Butte'r Milk
With the Water Out

Every .ruan who eve I' raised hOgM" knows positively
that butter m i l k i" II good feed for hogs an d .Semt-So ltd
Butter �nll' Is nothing mcr e or less than pure butter milk
with th e wa.ter ex tracted. It -acts as a fattener, 'tonic.
a .condtt roner. and a "timuilln t, and the best appettaer
known. If you w ls h to put .fat on .q ufck.l y, ju�t use lesa
wIater than seven to one wh tch "Ill make the feed thicker
antl .more fatt ning.

Any 'HogWill Thrive on Butter .Milk-Good tor Chickens
There is- positively no danger in feeding

Semi-Solid Butter Milk as there would be in
feeding raw butter .m idk in lal'ge quantities,
as an the detrimental bacterial growth has
been removed. Semd-Bo l id Butter Milk is ster
i'!ized and pasteurized making it perfectly
safe .with just the proper lactic acid for a

good appetizer-about 3 to 3112 %. It also has'
twice the digestive protein that corn has.

It Is the finest feed ever "pnod u ced for hogs .and -,

poultry. Wrlt e us toduy and we will Quote .you

prices either in barrels or carload lots. DOll't walt
another da v If you- want to i-atse good hogs and
k aep them healthy-furnish them with a..good feed ..

HardingCrea.mCo.,Omaha,Neb.orKansasCity, Mo.�

ReadWhat
a$1.ooo,Ooo;
Hog Raiser
Says ofit.

"arding Creu ComPIll'lY

OrDaha Nebra.tea.

Oentlemen.

1-24-19.

"111 yO'J k1n41y eene trter '.18' at one or yO'J.r

refr.11:n oust,oJae1'e r cr 5"",1 SoU4 }1utt.emU<k

. l.;a.t,.a,y •• orl\e-red twO "'.rrela 'Qf yO!J.T

fj�1 :loUd to try .•• a ":Jb!!ltit.lte {lor alfalfa pIlat.ue
fOT 81'081"1 pige The trlal"e,a eo satisfaotory, 1n every

'way ami ·"he t-• .,d ao 88811y prepored t.hAt we cont.U'Jed.

it t.hro'Jch t.ho p,iS rah1ng UO&IIOn, 'lllin8 26.889 'po,m4.
1..1:1 r lnq the '.:.ua:ner .

':1ft cX})l!et to ratlle 811 many ptge the eomina
""rrllon De we d 1d 10,,1 ,an" do Il-ot "Ant. to &0 'back to

011 Qothod.

VO:J.� very t.r.:.&ly

A Semi-Solid Butter Milk Hog

SE'm.-SoUd
8utfEl.·Milk'
'NA'Me: --

TOW· -------Q.·�,O'N- - -- ----- -:--.
. _--
--------

\\

I ! r
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'Kansas Plans Big Crops
,

Many Farmers Expect to Buy Tractors
BY OUR COUNTY CORRESPONDENTS

The circle at the right gives tbe compe.raUve ...alue of all live BlOCk �j...Ia tbe key to tbo State comparisoos .bQ� 00
the IQ-&p. Tbo com�raUve valu" of meat &1)4 rq,t1k are ehOWD til tbe two circlet at tbe lett.

.K ANSAS, farmers continue enthusiastic about the prospect for good crops

.

this year. More rain and 'snow fell during the past week, and the soil is
now thoroly saturated 'with moisture for 3 pl" 4 feet in depth.

Many are planning to sow oats as soon as the soil can be cultivated. On ac
count of the high price of wheat a large acreage of spring wheat will be planted
in those colin ties of Kanl'1as where spring wheat can be grown successfully.
lj)lrlPerS in every part of the state desire to reap the benefit of the present high
prices 'paid :(01' farm products and will increase the acreage of- all of their crops
as much as possible. To carry out this purpose �any farmers are planning to
purchase tractors which will enable them to plow and cultivate larger acta
ages of all row crops. The time now has 'come when it is imperative to have a

good tractor on every large farm.
.' �.

.

The appropriation necessary to enable the government to carry out its
wheat guarantee for 1919· has passed the House,' and the Sellate Commit'tee on
Agriculture has ordered the measure to be reported favorifbly in the Senate.
Thi� insures its -tlassage by the present Congress .. The guarantee remains fixed
-at $2.26 and 1,000 million dollars are- appropriated to maintain this guarantee.

Assurances have also been made that the February minimum price for hogs
will be continued for three months more and possibly much longer. Packers
now have a large supply of meat on hand- that was made from hogs purchased
at the January and February prices and they naturally will urge that the pres
ent prices be maintained until this surplus has been sold, or reduced to reason
able limits. Livestock losses in Europe during the war were heavy and many of
these countries will come now to America to replenish their depleted larders.

,

The prices of such meat animals as bogs, cattle, sheep, and chickens increased
.5 per cent from December 15 to January 15. In the past eight years, prices
increased in like period 1.5 per cent. January 15 the index figure of prices for
meat animals was 7 per cent higher than a year ago, 57.8 per cent higher than
two years ago, and 81.2 per cent higher than the average of the past eight years
for January 15. In view of the increased. demand for American meats and
other farm products that will be made upon us by the nations of Europe it is
thought that the present high prices will be maintained for a year or more.
The high cost of labor and the rapidly advancing prices of good farming land
also will tend to prevent any great reduction of prices for farm products.

The scarcity of corn and the high price of mill feeds caused many farmers
last fall and this winter to sell most of their livestock, and it will require sev
eral years to supply these farms with the same amount of livestock that they
had; before the war began. This insures an increased home demand aside from
any foreign demands that may be made upon us. Farmers in Western Kansas
especially report a shortage of livestock. Continued rains and snows made it im
possible to pasture the wheat and as this source of cheap feed was taken away
from the farmers all livestock herds were reduced to a minimum. The present
coudttioi; of the wheat is excellent and a large yield is expected. Local crop
and weather conditions are given in the county reports that follow.

was very hard on livestock. Many· roads
are.rbtocked with -snow drlfls. Livestock Is
doing, well, altho feed Is not plentiful. A
good many auctions are held and everything
sells well. Hens are beginning to lay and
eggs are dropping In price. No spring work
has been done yet. Seed oats scarce and
sell for 85 cents and'90 cents.-W. H. Plumly,
Feb. 21.

�Coffey-Weat er Is cold and the ground
Is covered with now. Wheat still is in ex
cellent condition. but the fields are too soft
to pasture. Feed Is scarce, and corn shipped
In sells for $1.55 a bushel.. Stock Is doing
well. There are, not many hogs in the
county. Roads are beginning to dry. but
stili are very spongy. Some land Is changing
hands, and there Is not much land tor ren t,
-A. T., Stewart, Feb. 15.

.

Dccatur-We' have had some very\ cold
weather and teed is getting very scarce.
Prices for farm products tollow: Corn, $1.60;
eggs. 25 cents; butterfat, 40 cents; oats, 80
cents; flour, $2.90 a sack. Public sales are
beginning. Horses are selling for rather low
prices wh1le cattle are bringing high prices.
Good cows are selling from $70 to U10.
J. S. Bell, Feb. 22.
Dickinson-The wealher Is very disagree

able, with a snow and· rain storm on Feb
ruary 14. Fields are soaked and the roads
are in bad condition. Wheat still looks good.
It w1ll be several weeks before we can beg ln
field work. Feed Is scarce.-F. M. Lorson,
Feb. 22.

Elk-Plenty of moisture and the"llelds are
soft. Numerous sales are being held. Corn,
$1.55; oats, 68c; butter. 30c; butterfat, 42c;
eggs, 28c.-ChlLrles Grant, Feb. 21.
Gov_We had a very bad blizzard Feb

ruary, 13 and It has been raining and snow
ing almost constantly since. Wheat crop is
Is excellent condition. Stock Is wintering
well, conSidering the recent bad weather.

�ex�u��e�eo:kf."I'i:a::ecll'l��:r��S:dbe���nt�:
to arrive. col[� Is $1.50; oats, 78c; butter
fat, (Gc.-Newell S. Boss, Feb. 21.
Graham-The soil Is well soaked from our

heavy snow of last week. Roads'are almost
Impassable., Occastonattv: some livestock Joss
Is reported.-C. L. Kobler, Feb. 22.
Kearney-Six Inches of snow fell on Feb

ruary 20 and 21. Abo"t the only work we
do now Is to feed the' stock. Feed Is high
and scarce. Butterfat and "glls are the
same price as when last reported.-Cecll A
Long, F.llb. 22.
Lan_Nearly all of the snow has melted

except the large drifts. The fields are
thoroly soaked, and the roads are almost
Impassable. Wheat In excellent condition.
The ground will be In good condition for
spring crops. Feed Is getting scarce and
high. Many publte sales are being held.
The following prices are quoted for farm
products: Corn, $1.68; cream, 35 cents. and
eggs, 28 cents.-O. L. Toadllne, Feb. 22.
PhiUlps-A severe snow storm on February

12 caused constderabte sU�erlng among ltve-

���c�l' fO�h�hl:s�I;;,�e:i !�a:.OOlir�l�e��e�st�n
��� ��fIOs �e�l.hb;�ehO";.;essal:;;, n�r{� E::;;��'tf.
Hens are laying and eggs are 32 cents . ....,

A. D. Sutley, Feb. 17.

Rawlins-Wheat Is In excellent condition.
Nearly all the snow from our last storm Is
meited, but snow Is beginning to fall again
today. There Is about a foot of mud under
lhe thin covering of snow and tbe roads are
almost Impassable. There Is not any frost
in-the g rnund. Several public sales have
been held, and all stock sells well. Eggs
and butterfat bring only half of last month's
prlce.-A. Madsen, Feb. 20.

Fe:,:go�:-;��:ce. gr�ngu�"t,erth�{°lrors��al���
cattle were lost during .the blizzard of Feb
ruary 13 and 14. Roa\ls have been In bad
condition for several days. Bran, $2.20; al
falfa, $30; hay, $2&; eggs,- 30c; butterfat,
46c.-C. O. Thomas, Feb. 22.
Saline-Roads are blockaded In places with

mud, and there Is considerable standing water
In the low fields. Farmers are having trouble
hauling feed for our stock. We have had
no wheat pasture for sometime. Alfalfa,

�;29Jg; $e3�is�t{:cwio$m; cg��fe��;'�� ;58g;tsb07:s�
$15.75 to $l6.25.-J. P. Nelson, Feb. ·22.

National Grange at Washington
The opening of the Washington of

fice of the National Grange is only a

gone to market at good prtces, '�umel'ous step in the modest diesire of the repre
sales are held and prices are very good. sentatives of this great constituency of
���,ree \���tt\� d;����n�orh���ss�s a�tt���i�t American farmers and farmers' wives
38c; eggs, 25c; hogs are go irrg to market at to serve more adequately this member-
16 cents.-W. C. Craig, Feb. 22. ship in making plain to' those in more
Crawford-Wheat looks good and with . .

present p rospects should mak e an excellent or less temporary Iegislative and ex-
CI·Op. Rain and snow of last week have left ecutive authority, the views of sound

��e�l.flel�"g:s�d {20Ca;dsb���I�Y'30��oc�e�;, d���� and progressive country thought on Na
geese, 15c; ducks, 15c; turkeys, 25c; corn, tional problems, and tile reaction of the
$1.35; wheat, $2.05; oats. 60c.-;-E. R. Linden.� country-people to governmental aetivi-berg, Feb. 21.

tiC1oud-A rain which began falling Feb- aes
..

ruarv 12 turned to a blizzard of snow and ThlS office has been opened pursuant

•

All;;;'-Weather Is excellent. Cattle. hogs
and all stock are wintering satisfactorily.
Many public sales have been held and good
prices are being paid for all I{lnds of live
stock. Many farmers are getting Interested
In oil. Many drill l'igs are running in this
county and SDIne oil has been found. Wheat
Is In good condition. Many are getting ready
to sow oats. There is a strong demand for
milk cows. Butter is worth 55 cents, eggs
are worth 30 cents; hens, 22 cents; geese,
12 cents. and tur-keys. 23 cents. Prairie hay
Is selling at $20; alfalfa, $30; corn, $1.60,
and oats, 70 cents.-.y..mes H. Carson, Feb. 22.
Anderson-W'heat prospects continue good,

and some rar-mers began d lsk lng for oats but
the snow and rain of February 18. delayed
the work. Considerable ground has been
plowed for corn; lhe acreage here wlll be
smal1. Feed is scarce and some stock is
getting "thm. Alfalfa hay, $30; bran, $2.30;
shorts, $2.45.-G. E. Kibllnger, Feb. 21.

an�r?��;-�hnegtfr���sPnec:he a;l�ld�� o�re��ini�
scarce. A 6-lnch snow fell last week, but
the weather is war-m and the snow is melt
ins. Straw, baled,. selis at $15; hay, $30;
wheat, $2.12; corn, $1.30; oats, $70; eggs,
30c; cream, 40c; hens, 23c; hogs, $17.-A. C.
Dannenberg, Feb. 22.

.

Cheyenne-About 5 "inches of snow fell on
February 19 and it d r lf ted considerably.
Wheat is in excellent condition. Feed is
scarce. Ma n y public sales are being held.
Everything is selling high except horses.
Roads ar o- still in very bud condition. but
are ilnproving, The following prices a re re

ported for farm products: Corn, $1.25;
wheat, $2.05; barley, 70 cents; butterfat, 38
cents, and eggs, 28 cents.-F. 1\1. Hur-lock,
Feb. 21.

Kingfisher-Wheat Is in better growing
condition than" it has been for many years.
It will average at least 92 per cent of the
lO-year basis. Farmers a re preparing to
.sow oats. Moat of the ground was plowed
last fall. There Is a scarcity of feed lhis
winter and many farmers n re having to buy
what they need. The following a re some of
the prices being paid for farm products:
Wheat, $2.30 a bushel; corn.' $1.60 a bushel;
bran, $2.50 a' hundred; butterfat. 40 cents.
and eggs, 29 cents.-.r. A. Bilger. Feb. 22.

Kingman-We bad a heavy snow storm
February 1� and 14. The ground has not
been so well soaked fol' years. Cattle have

• March 1, HU9_

to a resolution adopted by the National
Grange at its session held in Syracuse
in November, 1918" and is now at the'
service of every state, and of everyone I

of the hundreds of thousands of mem
bers of this ...order in the 33 Grange
states; and, so far as its facilities will
permit, of every other true friend of
American agriculture and country life.
Washingfon is·a long way from the

average American farm home; the ways
of government do not ru� parallel to
those of a verage country life. Men in
government positions wish honestly to .

represent but play not know What is
iy. the minds' of those they wish to
honestly represent. The opening or
this office is one step in (he work of
making the way shorter and clearer
by which the members of this ordesand the true friends of agriculture,
may be in closer touch with their ser
vants in governmental positions, and
thereby help make American democracy
more safe and more enduring.
Thru this office, when its facilities

are 'developed, the Grange hopes to be
in close reia tionship with every depart
ment of the government which is work
ing witIi the problems of rural life; as
in the past it hopes also to be heard
constantly. on all pro�sed legislation
affecting the business of Agriculture.
For these purposes it hopes to Jiave the
advice and .co-operatton .of the agrl
cultural press of the country as well
as of all others who may be interested
in these great subjects.

Canker Worm Se,ason
This is.' the time of. the vear to pro

tect the shade trees from the ravages
of the canker worm, warns O. F. Whit:
ney, . secretary of the Kansas entomo
logical commission.

. Climatic condl
tions were such last spring. that only
a �ew ,of the worms survived, yet there
are suf(icient numbers of them remain
ing to cause serious damage to our
shade trees.
The ground has but little frost in it

at .the present time, and. a few warm
days will enable the wingless moth to
emerge, ascend the unprotected trees,
and deposit the eggs which will hatch
in a short time. Then will come the
infestation. So far no better preven
tive measures than banding have been
advocated. Place a strip of cotton
batting about 4 inches wide around
the trunk of the tree, over this place
a strip of heavy paper about 8 inches
wide, bind this firmly to the trunk'
pressing the ..cotton into the crevices of \

the bark. Cover ,the outside of. the
heavy paper with some sticky sub
stance that will hold the wingless moth
and this will do much to prevent the
defoliation of our shade trees. Renew
the sticky substance -from time to time
and remove the dead bodies of insects
which provide a bridge 1,,1' the wing
less female.

Plant more sorghum crops and less
corn this year.

•

TUTTLE-THREADER HAY PRESS
TwoMen Le..
No Block
N. Bale Tie.
Square End
on Bale.

An ounce of
Prevention is'
worth a
Pound of
Cure

If Your Livestock Is Worth Money
Is It Worth Saving?\

The Farmer8' Veterinary Guide nnd Atlas wlll- 8how you how to treat dls'eoses of
Iive ..tock. You cannot afford to pass Up' a single word of this advertisement. He who
knows how to keep his livestock healthy has the key to prosperity. 'rills Atlns menns
08 much to your live810ck as fertilizer menlls to your grain ero).... 'It enables you to
know what is the matter with your horse, livestock or poultry when sick, and what
to do in ordEll' to relieve them. It gives information which will be the means 'of
SAVING HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS TO· YOU in the course of a year.
A Wonderful Work of Reference-This Atlas contains 25 large colored charts show

ing the anatomy of the horse. cow, sheep, hog and poultry, together with full de
scription of the symptoms, treatment and remedy. for all common diseases of livestock.
EndorHed by BeHt Veterinary Expert8 ThMlout'tlle Country. -Every farmer and live

stock owner- ABSOLUTELY NEEDS this valuable atlas for quick ready reference. We
have had this atlas manufactured espectaltv for distributi'on among our readers, and
do not want to make one cent of profit on them, so we have decided to give them away
entirely free with a subscription to Kansas' Greatest Farm Paper.

How to.Obtain Fariners' Veterinary Guide ·and Atlas Absolutely FREE!
Send us $1.00 for a year's subscription to Farmers Mall and Breeze, and immediately

on receipt of same we will for-wa.rd this beautiful Atlas, ENTIRELY FREE AND
POSTPAID. 'I'h le- offer is open to both new and old subscribers. This atlas will save
you many times the cost of Y9ur subscription in less than a year.• S""d for your Atlas
today while the Hupply lad.. ! Do it now!

FARMERS' MAIL AND BREEZE, DEPT. V. G., TOPEKA, KANSAS.
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ence, but we have made only II slight
beginning in the production of "white

- coal." as it has- been called ill sections,
of Europe where its common use is
more advanced. Italy leads' us decidedly

Whetr one stops to analyze the dairy
in this respect, and even Norway has

situation as it exist' today it will
left: us in the rear. 'I'hls is one. of the'

readily be seen that there never was
largest subjects calling for general coli

Il time iu the history of Amertcan ag-
sldera tlon in all enterprising nations.

rtculture when the future 'had so much
St. Louis gets a large supply of water

in store for the dairy farmer. �his is
generated electricity from the dam

due to the old 'law of supply and de-
across the Mississippi at Keokuk, 147

ma nd. When the demand for any c0U?-- miles dlstant, It is a valuable ex
modity, such as dairy products, IS

ample of long-distance transmission
large and the supply small the result

and of the availability for the purpose
is an increase in tile price of tbat com-

of a great i-iver subject to ice; but the
modity. '

people of the United States are scarcely
There is at present an enonmous de-

yet awake to the possibilities of this
maud for dairy products and, this de-

wonderful source of dependable energy'
mand will exist' for many years- to

for power, light and heat.
come. 'I'lie European people realize to

The oportunity is as general as the
a grea tel' degree than we the true distribution of water. It is open also

, value of mill, and milk products. They to every farm, and will greatly con
have found that dairy products were

serve the labor so urgently .needed. in
+-healthtul cheap and would replace agriculture, in farmaouaes as welt ashigh-pric�d meat very well. This has barns and fields. Nothing else in the
resulted in the consumptlon of laege outlook promises to banish or abate so
quantities of milk, .bntter and cheese. much drudgery, the grinding-work that
Cheese. for -iustance, is a negulur ar- induced Horace Greeley to leave the
ticle of -dlet on the Eut10pean table. paternal farm because, as he wrote, he
The supply of dairy products in Eu- "did, not want to be an ox." Touching' a
rope has been greatly diminished, due button is, destined to, replace mwny a
to the wa r. ,_The' Eunopean people" how- present; haed fask.-St; horus Globe
ey,er, have not lost thelu appetite for Demoenat,
dairy products and they will demand, --------

lar,ge quantities. of them for year� to
Help of, the Pa,itriotio Needed'

come, '.rhis means that the United.
Btares will, have a very good foreign A ca.ll is being sent out by the- Fed. I

'ma rket for several years. eral Boaed for Vocational Education at
At present there is a big shortage of Washington, to all paitrlotde Indl.

milk all oyer the United states. This vlduals asking assistance in getting,
has resulted' in a higher price for milk the Federwl Vocational Board, in, touch' ,

and dairy products. There is certain w.ith' returned soldiers who have been
to be a big shortage in dadry products disabled, but who are making an' at
for several years with correspondingly tempt to work at some occupation, and
high prices ·pllid. Now is the time of

are not succeeding well.
all times to stay in the dairy business The Federal Vocational Board of
and renn some of the rewards thwt fers to these men the choice of over
are S1'1I'e- to come.

'

, ,400 trades, occupations and callings
Thus we see tha t the demand fo� from which to select something, and in

...dui,ry products is large and wi� con- which the Vocational Board will make
tinue to be large for a long time to the student proficient. 'He will receive
come, On the other band' we now nave- $05 a month support while in training.
a shortage of dadry products and there If he is married and has children, he
will continue to be a shortage for some will get $30 a month for his wife and
time to come. When such a condition $10 a month for each child up to three.
exists the prices must stay up. All expenses incident to the course of
The price of good dairy cattle will tuainfng- are paid by the 'Federal Voca

continue to be high, as the demand for tional Board. When he has finished
dairy products is large.

. and is pronounced competent, there
A large number of da,iry cattle in -will have been found for bim a po

Europe have been slaughtered' and sttion in that line for which, he has
those that remn ined have not been been re-educated, and preferably in or

heavilv fed. On this account the pro- near his former home. This placement,
duction of milk in Europe bas mater- wherever possible, is made so as not+
Ia llv decreased. Some American to; interfere witb ties, associations and
breeders expect a large demand fr0t;n interests which the man may have.
Europe for good du iry : cattl�. ThiS When he quaHfies after a trial, a� is
questlon is rather problema ticn l, but pronounced competent, his pay begjns,
the author holds the opinion that there' which is the same as that received by
will be no large demand for cattle by other competent men doing the same

Enropean breeders,
. .

work. His support allowance ceases

It was clue largely to the rapid rise when he goes on the pay roll, but at
in feed prices tha t the da iry herds the same time his compensation from
have been closely culled duulng the the War Risk Insurance Bureau be
last two years. The iU<"l"easing price gins and supplements his income. This
of dairy products did not keep pace compensation is absolutely unaffected
with the soaring feed prices and a good by whatever be may be-able to earn.

many dairymen became somewhat dis- '.rhe Federal Vocational Board wel
coura aed. Feed prices have appar- comes correspondence from those men

ently
'"

reached their maximum while, who have tried to "cill'ry on" and find
mi1l� prices are still increasing. Hence- they are hampered, by their disabilities.
forth the margin behveen feed prices The interest of citizens who may know
and dairy products prices very likely of such cases is always welcomed and
will be wider than in the past. This those who send into the Board at
means a larger profit in the dairy busi- Washington addresses of men, who are

ness. making a brave but unuvatllng strug-
Now tha t the wa I' has ended there gle, are confel"ring a favon upon, these

should be a gradual increase in the men because they are opening tbe door
a'l'ailahle labor. Dllirying, of course, of OPPol'tunity to aU such.

l'eqnirf's ('onsidernble labor and �he
war cansed a shorta'ge of good dUlry
hunds, '1'his shortage. became so aCt�te
in some inRtances 'us to cause entire

herds to be dispersed. 'I'be insta ll� tion

of milking mac!Jiues relieve<\' the Sltun

tion in many cases. Chir�re.u and

women helped with the mllkmg on

rnauy fa nns.
Do not hesita te to embark in the

{Ia i rv business on account of the labor
situn tion,

Bright Fut�e for Dairyi'iig
BY E, ,K CLARK,

Unlve,:.lty of rIl)nuls

Knows Skunks

"Did you ever lIu "e a skunk under
your house?"
This question was put to Judge Taft

in Los Angeles by Mrs. Sadie Hazlett,
who was a witness iu the suit of'Mrs.
Sarah E. Stevenson and Rupert Turn
bull, against E. p, Swaun and C. G.

Boston, owners of a dairy at Mon

rovia, to abate a nuisance.
Somewba t nonplussed, .Tudge Taft

replied to Mrs. Hazlett:
"That 'is a superlative of, snperla

tives.'"
""Well," resumed Mrs, Hazlett, who

was called by the plaintiffs, "I found
Monrovia the nearest place to hea "en
I could find. It is a beautiful spot.
but when I 'received the full aroma of
the dairy, it reminded me of a skunk
under a hOllse. A skunk once got un

der om' house and I am sure I know
the odor."

,

White Coal

\u II rticle on the comlng rapid de

v('lopmeut of trade between 'the Unifed
Bta tes and La tin AlJlerica' includes �he
statl'lllcnt that "thruout South Amenca

there is fl demand' for electrical appU·
nures," nnd that all the republICS in

that part of the New"World are study
in'" the generation of electrical energy
in'" t'he most economical manner. The

SII mC' sta temeut can be made concern

ing tIlls ('ountry. Generating the_cur

l''' It bv water power is the cheapest
pl'Heti�,t1 \yIlY known to economic sci-

Early hatching means better grown
chicks.

''Foppy reJ! 6a'".,. tidY.'
reel tin., hand.ome
pound and half pound
ti'n humiilor.-:-and
tluJt cleller.. practical
pound, cry.ta,I' ,/a••
humifdor with .p,o,..,e
moi.tener top thcdJ••epa
the tobacco in. .ucl,'
perf'ect condition.

I

YOU �aJ)Jlt help gettil'lg real
and true j;iInmy' Ji>ipe, nappY'

every trm'e- you fire' up w-ith
Priaee A1bert-it pleases you so

_ fair- and square. You-find there
.are not enough hoW'S in days
and nights to P'tllt to, smoking;
purposes, That's tne situation f' '!:;

,

It's never too' late' to A(i)p"'1ih4jt
fence into the Prince Albert

pleasure-pasture 1 For, P., A. is
ready to give youmore tobaecofun

'

thanyou ever had before. That's.
because' it has the quality, the,
flavor and the fragrance!
Soon as you kmowPrince AllDert- I

you'll say that P. A� did not bite'

your tongue or pMc1h your throat.
And, it never wiitt For, our
exclusive patente<i( process cuts

oat bite and parch and, lets the
man with the touclliest tongue
simply smoke his' fill ali the time.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Win.ton-Salem, N. C.

FARM WAGONS
?I911!1�'i', High or low whel!ls-steel' or wocd-e-wide

or narrow tires. Steel' or wood wheels I!o fit any
running; !lear. Wa!lon parts of all kinds. Write

•

'tod'ay tor free cataloll Illustrated in colors.

E�ECTRIC WHEEL CO.. 30 Elm St....t. Qulnc�, ilL

When writing to advertisers mer.ltion Farmers Mail .. and Breeze�



pounds of barley, 470 of wheat, .and their efficiency as a hog condiment and
475 of corn to produce 100 pounds of -feed. There are other elements, suell
gain on tl.lrifty, fairly well grown as sodium and chlorine which we rec

shotes. On the other .hand, a mixture ognize most readily jn pure common

of equal parts of said feeds usually salt, and also others: iron, 'magnesium,
will .produce gains at "'lin outlay of not sulfur and probiibly arsenic,. manga
more than 445 to 455 pounds of feed nese and iodine, which are indlspen
for every 100 pounds of pork made. sable, It is sufficient to say that these
The addition of a protein supplement mineral nutrients supply largely, not
such as tankage, or meat meal, or skim- only the stimulants to the body with
milk, not only will produce gains much out which life would be impossible buf
more rapidly than the mixture men- also are highly essential in bUildin'g up
tioned but more .economically. The hog the bony body frame. The ideal ration
man must therefore realize that, even should include the best of all of these
if he has an abundance of home-grown feed materials in order to be most effi
farm grains, he is still in need of those cient.
supplements, which are" rich in protein What is the matter with corn?
and minerals. All who have had experience in at-

Balanced Ration Essential tempting to feed corn alone to young
The hog needs a balanced ration, one growing pigs realize fully tbe many

that supplies physiological demands difficulties encountered. 'I'lie hogs do

and cravings. These food constituents, not thrive, much less grow-and finally
protein,' muscle, bone, cartilage, skin, in a number of cases, if the "corn

hair, bristles and hoof formers; carbo- only" ration is persistently fed, death

hydrates, sometimes called starches,
will result; something is lucking. "Corn

the stuff that makes fat, and provides alone" does not mean corn on grass, or

the energy for movement much as coal corn with cattle droppings-but abso

supplies energy for the working of the lutely nothing but corn, water, and

engine; fats, which are used both for fresh air. The more striking defi-

... energy and fat production purposes;
ciencies of corn as a .growing feed may

To GROW and fatten swine eco- weaning to marketing time. and mineral nutrients, without which be enumerated.

nomically with our home grown With an abundance of corn, barley, a hog cannot live, grow and thrive, 1. Lacking in protein.
farm grains it is essential that we wheat and similar foodstuffs it is not should all be provided. The mineral Corn contains only 10.2 per cent pro.

supplement them with feeds containing possible to make a balanced ration be- nutrients include calcium and phos- tein in 100 pounds, and for every pound
the constituents in which these grains cause these materials all provide a phorus especially, which with magne-

of protein there are only about 7.79

are lacking. Indian corn or maize is one-sided diet, rich 'in carbohydrates, sium comprise practically all of the pounds of carbohydrate equivalent.
our great American hog food; however, largely starches and sugars, and fats, dry, minerals of bone. Then there is The very young growing pig should

it does not provide a complete ration. but deficient in protein, muscle build- the potassium, which is found as a P9-
have a pound, of protein for every 4

The same may be said of barley, wheat, ing and bone forming material. J These tassium-phosphorus combination in the �Qllll.ds of
.

carbohydrates, hence 0!le
sorghum seed, kafir, milo, and rye, three mentioned feedstuffs are of prae- soft tissues. Wood ashes are espe:nea�hly reul�z�s. that corn to be phYSIO
which alone are not efficient in the tically equal value for pork production. cially rich in potassium and calcium, logicalty

.

etffcient must. �)e supple

production of pork, taking swine from On the average it takes about 465 which explains in a large measure mented with a feed contatnmg a large
======================================================:=

amount of balancing protein.
2. The quality of protein in corn is

inferior.
This is especially true of approxi

mately 50 per cent of corn protein
known as zein, which lacks three pro
tein building stones known to chemists
as amino-acids, or namely, tryptophane,
l;!,sine, and glycocoll. An animal can
not' grow without tryptophane, much
less live and thrive. Recent researches
of Osborne and Mendel have shown
that maintenance or the maintaining
of the live weight is not possible in
rats without the complex, tryptophane.
�'hey have also demonstrated that the
lysine is indispensable for growth. In
other words we have here two com

ponents of protein which if lacking
wi.ll bring olf death eventually. The
thlng to do IS to supply the deficien
cies of the protein as fed in corn and
the cereal grains. Dr. H. J. Waters, of
Kansas, just before leaving the Kan
sas State Agricultural college, demon
strated that if casein, one of the pro
teins which he separated from milk; is
added to a corn ration that wonderful
results follow; instead (of harving pigs
die as on the corn alone diet the
casein with corn makes them live hUl?:
pity-and grow so that they reach tIll!
marketable weights of 300 pounds in
approximately 10 months, The casein
of milk runs rich in tryptophane and
lysine in comparison to corn-which
probably tells the tale. The other 50
per cent approximately of the. protein
in corn, in addition to the zein, is of
fairly good quality. The proteins of
meat and milk are especially efficient

bec�use they contuin all of the building
stones which 'are necessary to build up
the proteins of the animal body.
3. A scarcity of mineral nutrients.
Chiefly calcium, which comprises 40

per cent of the dry ash of bone. It is
impossible for the young pig to eat
enough corn to supply 'the calcium to
his body; he must get the calcium else
where. Other mineral nutrients, such
as phosphorus, magnesium, and pos
sibly potassium, sodium, chlorine, and
sulfur, are very likely present in too
small an amount for best production.
Common salt added to a corn ration at
the Iowa Experiment station produced
favorable resultsj and salt is a com
bination of sodium and chlorine.
4. Presents an acid ash.
This is especially true when the- pro

tein is high. Acid ash is undesirable
in a ration as it is in a productive soil.
For best results we must neutralize
this acid condition by propel' choice of
snpplements. It may be that the pre
dominating reason why the farmer
feeds lye to his hogs is because lye is
an alkaline ash having a sweetening
action upon the acid ash of the corn.
Too much acid, such as corn supplies,
interferes with protein assimilation;
Hence it is highly desirable that a sup
plement be supplied which corrects this

. difficulty.
(Continued on Page 40.)
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Feeding Hogs for Profit
Corn Requires Proper Supplemental Feeds
"

BY JOHN lU. EVVARD
Iowa EXl.erhnent Stotlon

A Chomplon Pen of Dnroc Jersey Borrows Bred and Exillbited by the Okla
homa State Agricultural Coln!ge lit tile OkillhoJllO Stllte Filir.

-,

How Much Does It Cost
to Plow an Acre? -

- -Featuree of the Case 10-18

1 WeIghs only 3,400 pounds. little
more than a team of horses. Low

and compact with short wheelbase.
'l'urns in 22 ft. circle. stavs on all
tours.Do you want to know how much it will cost you an acre to plow with II:

Case lO-18?
Here are the facts. Yp\i can figure the cost exactly in your community,

l>ased on the current price of kerosene.
A Case 10-18, under official tests, required 1 3-5. gallons of kerosene per

acre, pulling two 14-inch plows 5 1-3 inches deep. The water used amounted
to � gallon. The soil was hard gumbo stubble, Ipose on the surface. The

!!yerage drawbar pull was 1,015 pounds,
The plowing was done at the rate of 1 1-10 acres per hour.
These figures are authorized and certified by the official Board of Tests

of the National Tractor Show. It is also interesting to know that in this test

the average drawbar horsepower required was 9.14. The Case 10-18 is capable
of delivering as high as 14 horsepower on the drawbar, which proves th�t it
has ample reserve for the most difficult jobs. In fact, we consider it the most

practical and durable two-plow tractor built. Its belt power also exceeds its

��ting. It will deliver as high as 24 horsepower for belt work.
Note all the superiorities of this super-tractor, shown at the right. They

represent the latest and best, and all of them can be obtained only in this
Case 10-18.
.

Write for detailed spe�ifications and illustrations, so that you may use thil!
tractor as a guide in making comparisons. For it sets the standards.

2 Rated 10 hereepower on drawbar,
but develops nearly 14 horsepower.

Rated 18 horsepower on the belt but
delivers about 24 horsepower. This
msurea abundant reserve power.

3 Four-cylinder Case valve-In-head
motor. Removable head. Motor Is

set crosswise OR trame, affording use

�!r��� S���!�t spur gea�.. This con-

4 One-piece cast maIn frame, form-
Ing dustproot housing tor rear axle,

bull pinion shart, transmission and the
bearings tor these parts. Also a base
for motor. This construction brings
rigidity and prevents dlsallgnment.

5 Belt pulley mounted on the engln"
crank shaft. No gears used to

drive It. Pulley Is part of the tractor.
not an extra-cost accessory.

6 All tractlop gears are cut steel. en
closed and running In oil. No bevel

gears, chain, worm or friction drive
parts.

7 Case Sylphon Thermostat controls
cooling syatem and insures com

Jllete combustion of kerosene In the
motor. Prevents raw fuel n-om pass
ing by pistons and diluting 011 In
crank case.

8 Case air 'Washer dellvers clean air
to carburetor. No grit nor dU4il;

gets Into cylinders to minimize thelt
efficiency and shorten tbelr 1l1e.

9 t;l inct��grn�?��rp�;;;�s i�gr!���:g
system. Speed governor, fan drive
and magneto are dustproot and well
oiled.

10 �oa�fll�t: �;�:::����tYRe�gv:�T;
covers permit you to get at parts
quickly.

11 Hyatt roller bearings In rear
axle, bull pinion shart and trans

mission case. Kingston Ignl.tloll lind
carburetor. Five-piece radiator with
a cast frame. Core, tin and copper
tube, non-clogging type. \

J. I. Case Threshing Machine Company, Inc.
. (Founded 1842)

1649 Erie Street, Racine, Wis•• U� S. A.

(8�
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Provide Shelter for Hogs
clally-proteln, corn produces cheap and
rapid gains. One hundred pounds of

tankage will replace 350 to 450 pounds
of corn in the feed lot. With corn at

$3 a hundredweight, tankage should be
worth $5.50' to $6.50, whereas the pres
ent price is only $5 a hundredweight.
'When feeding 3 pounds of skimmilk to
1 pound of corn only 65 to 70 per cent
as much is needed for 100 pounds gain

hogs shipped to Missouri' farms from
as when corn is fed alone.

the Kansas City market it is again The Kansas State Agrtcultural col
possible to take stock hogs from other

lege has completed an experiment to

�tates into Missouri. Suc� 9uarantine determine the most I!!'..9fjtable method
rs to be under th� supervision of the of fattening ptgs. The 66 pigs in the
state board of agrtculture �nd is to be experiment were put into the feed lot
at .the expense of the shipper, The

)at the Inttlal weight of 54 pounds and
offIcial! order wa� dut�d and posted a price of $15.50 a hundredweight. Toe
at the Kansas CIty LIve Stock Ex- feeds used were pasture, shorts, tank
change February 21, 1919.

age and corn. The hogs were marketed
at the end of three and one-half
months at a price of $15.50 a hundred
weight. After computing every possible
item of ..eost against the sale price.it
was found that a $2.005 a bushel re

turn was made on the corn. The prices
given are experimental prices only.
The actual purchase price was $8 a

hundredweight in Kansas City and the
actual sale price was $19 a hundred

weight in Chicago.

How Britons Buy Horses

At a recent meeting of the members
of the British Percherofi society ex

tended discussion occurred rela tive to

ways and means of supplying the de
mand for Percherons in' Britain. ):t
was determined that speculators and
.scalpers should be kept out of the
business. It was finally concluded 'not
to permit the landing of any Perch
erons in Great Britain that had not
been inspected and passed on the
American side prior to embarkation

by a qualified Brtttsh veterinarian and
a representative of the British Perch
eron society to make certain that any
Percherons intended for shipment to
Great Br'italn from America should be
sound 'and of creditable type and size.
Resolutions to this effect were unani
mously passed. It was also determined
to send representatives of the Brttlsh
Percheron society to America this
coming season to make direct pur
chases for the British Percheron as

sociation, the animals to be divided

among its members after their arrival
in Great Britain.

--------

Early hatching will pay the best.;

Pneumonia Causes Heavy Losses Every Year
BY CHARLES THOltlPSON •

SpeclaUst in Swine Husbandl"Y

HOGS during the winter, and the

early spring, demand more �nd
better care than any other kmd

of livestock found' on the farm. ·There

are several important reasons why it
is necessary to provide good shelter
for tbe ordinary hog. In the first

place he is not protected by Il heavy
covering of hair as are most other ani

mals. What hair the hog possesses is
coarse and affords very little protec
tion from the cold. Hogs are more

subject to pneumonia when exposed to

damp quarters and cold drafts than
other animals, therefore good shelter
is necessary in order to protect them

against that disease. Proper shelters

� would save thousands of dollars an

nually to the hog 'men of the state.
Great loss is also sustained by hogs
piling up and being smothered. The

fact that hogs pile up badly -dn cold
weather is evidence enough that they
are not properly sheltered.

Good Sheds Save Feed"
The carbohydrates and fats found in

corn and other grains fed to hogs are

needed to provide first, heat; second,
energy, and third, any surplus not

used as suggested is stored up as fa t.

This is our real gain in fattening hogs
so we should eliminate as much as pos
sible of the food needed for heat by
providing warm quarters.
A good winter shelter must be warm,

free from drafts, dry and sanitary' but
need not be expensive. A hog house

may be an expensive structure costing
hundreds of dollars or it may be a

"straw shed costing only the labor of

building and yet �erve the sauie pur

pose. Don't get the impression that,
we favor or recommend a straw shed

for hogs for while they can be used
satisfactorily, yet they are a constant

source of danger, a harbor for lice,
mange and other disease if not prop
erly managed. However, in the ab

sence of a better shelterjfor hogs a

straw shed should be provided by set;
tine posts about 4 feet high at back

and 7 feet lat front, covering with

fresh straw. Wire netting can be used

for back and ends to hold straw in

place. This should be placed on high
ground facing the south. Use plenty
of disiufectunt and crude oil in, th.e Iinside of this shed and as soon as It

can be dispensed with in the spring
haul all straw and manure to the field.

Take down posts and plow up the

ground where the shed stood.
Several small sheds about 12 by 24

feet or' even smaller are best for win

tering hogs. 111 this way only a few
.. sows or fall pigs are kept in one pen
and they can be bunched according to

their size or condition and fed as their
needs demand. Five to 10 brood sows

and 25 to 50 fall pigs should be about

the limit for one house for winter.
For farrowing the individual house,

7 hy 7 feet, is very satisfactory as the

sow is isolated from the other sows

and will not be up and down at farrow

ing time, thus causing loss of pigs.
A small Indtvidual house can be made

warmer than a big house by putting
manure around the sides. This will

protect a litter in the coldest weather.

It is not necessary to have floors, in

._-hog houses but it is better to have

them. In the absence of floors keep
the earthen floor level and free from

dust. Crude oil and plenty of bedding
will serve for this purpose. Put the

crude oil in the dust, tamp it down -

well and then bed well. Be sure there

are no drafts from north, east or west.
'l'lJey cause hogs to pile up and cause

'pneumonia. Don't be afraid to use

plenty of "Hog dip," about the sleep,
ing quarters. Crude oil is good both

on the hog and in the hog house. It

keeps down lice and mange. If neces

sary for this year construct a straw

shed. If you do not have a good place
for the brood sow at farrowing time

make one or two individual houses.

.The pigs you save will pay for the
shed.

Profit in Right Feeding
If a man is not making money feed

ing hogs it -is because. he was a poor
feeder, his hogs *ere not efficient or a

balanced ration is not being used. The

balanced ration is the most important
factor in .profitable feeding.
Supplemented with other feeds that

are as high in nutritive value, espe-

/

Dr. LeGear's
Stock Powders

are th� most effective tonic you can use-will quickly put your stock
in tip-top condition. Get more milk from your cows,

more work from your horses and mules, bigger and
quicker gain from your hogs, sheep and beef cattle.

My stock powders are.my sum ptrIonal prtscriptitn
developed in my 26 years of actual experience as a

.

graduate veterinary surgeon, They contain Ir.on for
the blood, Nux Vomica for rhe nerves, tonics for
the appetite and digestion, laxatives for the bowels,
kidney regulators and worm expellers.

Dr. Letlear": Stock and Poultry Remedies are sold hy
40,000 If the best dealers-never by peddl,rs.

Dr. LeGear's Dr. LeGear'. Dr. LeGear'.
Poultry Powder Antiseptic Lice Killer

keeps hem healthy, Healing Powder (p 0 'If d e r) rid s

insures winter eggs, cleanses, drys and your flock quicl.dy
and means more heals sores and cuts of lice, protects
profits to you. quickly. chicks, etc.

Free sample- ask your dealer.
'Get a liberal free sample package of Dr. LeGear's Stock Pow
ders or Dr. LeGear's Poultry Powder, also free copy of Dr.
LeGear's reference book on Stock and Poultry.
Dr. L. D.LeGe.r MedicineCo. 746 Boward St•• St. LoIIIa" II..·

Dr.L D. LeGea..�
v.s.

a.. Sarlieo..'. Robe.)
Graduate of Ontario
Veterinary Oollege
(Toronto, Ollll.). 189:1.
Nationally famous
specla.list in stock
and poultry.
26 years' actual vet
erinary practice.

My positive
guarantee.,

Get apackage of any
of my remedies, test
them tborougbly. II

lou are Dot satisfied
bave autborized

my dealer to refund
yourmoney,
Dr.L.D.LeGear.

V.S.Missouri Open to �tock Hogs
With the founding of a quarantine

of 21 days duration by theMissouri I

state board of agriculture on all stock
I
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make sufficient gnowth to. pasture In it would not yield as well as the best
about four weeks, but it should not be adapted varieties of "sweet sougbum.
pastuned heaviJy until it .neachea a The' cost o.f the seed is comparatively
growth or at least 6 0.1' 8 inches. 'I'hene high. C. C. Cunningham.
is no danger of bloat from pasturing ,

Sudan grass. We are sending yo.u, Market fOl' S6apst6ne and Sumac
under sepanate cover, a co.py of o.ur Can you tell me where I could find sale

b.ulletin on "Budan Grass."
- ..fo�es��g3�?nKa��d sumac? A READER.

S. C. Salmon. Write to. the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture at Washingto.n; ID.
C., 'for informatio.n about the sumae.

Ln regard to. _the aoapstone write the
Depantment ,o.f Geolo.gy, Kansas Uni
versity, Lawrence, Kan.

.T. W. Wd�kinson.

All Inqnia-les about faum matters
will be answered bee @f charge thru
this column. Tho.se involvlug techui
C8!l po.ints wiLl be referred to. special
-Ists fo.r expert aElvice. Address all
,letters to. Jo.hn W. Willdnso.n, Asso.·
ciate Editor, the Farmers Mail and

Breeze, 'l1o.peka, Kan.
t!� _'__

Desil1es to Buy C6wpeas

Cont'agious Ab6rti6n. I
I have contagious abortion In .my herd ot

cows. What can I do to get rid ot this
disease? ALFRED L. CLINE.
Lyons, Kan.

I am sending you our bulleUn on

eontagtous .auertlon, which gives yo.u
practically all the iniQrmatio.n ':Ye have
on th� subject. If we can be of any
addittonal service to. yo.u, I trust that

yo.u will not fail to. write us again.
R. R. Dy.kstra.

BuDe6Ds 08 Bogs and Bees
I would like some Information all to how

to get gOTernment bulletins on. hogs and
bees. JOHN E.' ANDERSON.
Arvada, Colo.

Write to the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture at Washington,
D. C., for -Farmers' Bu-l:letins 'o.n these
subjects. Also W<l'ite to the Clolora:.d0
Agricultural caUege fat Ft. Collins,
Colo.. J. W. Wilkinson.

Can you tell me where I can get some

eowpeas t F. W. HENNING.
Great Bend, Kan.
If yo.ur local seed dealers do. not

carry cowpeas, you can order them
hom the' Barteldes Seed company of
Wichita, Kan., 0.1' fro.m any o.f the
seed houses advertised in the Farmers
lVl'ail and Breeze. J. W. Wilkinson.

,

T.eosinte for Filed tt.

Please give me 'some Intormation abont
teosinte. .Is It a good teed crop? Does It
have to be planted every year? G. S. L.

Sudan Grass Raymond, Kan.

How early catv Sudan graBS be sown In Teo.sinte is not adapted for growing

���:a1t a�?o:tvst��Ytn? WI�;t r..�e rso.s��:� in Kansas. It is a large coarse annual

'bottom land-and the soil Is a. sandy Ioam, grass growing fro.m 8 to. 12 feet high
1iIewl'er. Kam. _ E, C. K. and usually produces many stems fro.m
Sudan grass should be planted .about the same root, It is a native o.f Mexieo

the same. time that sorghums are us- and makes a maximum development in
tlally planted in your sectlou of the _countries having long growing seasons

country, Sudan grass belongs to the and an abundance of preeiprtatlon.
sorghum family and should be haontlled U.nder Kansas condittons, Teo.sinte

in about the same way as far as time wo.uld not mature but would Ilrooobly
o:fl pl�nting is co.ncerned. It 'should ll'lnke consideratile fo.rage. Ho.wever,

Sweet CI6ver with Oats
Can Sweet clover be seeded wlt'h oats for

paatune this spring and sumnrar t
C. B. LARSON.

McPherson, Kllin.

Sweet clover=can be sown with oats
successfully on good bottom land. On

. upland, especially in dry seasons, there
is danger -that the Sweet clover will
net germinate, 0.1' if it does, that it
will be crawll'ed out by the oats. When

E.

$350 More Profit FroDl 40 Acres
Puhlic tests and the experience' o.f users

pro.ve that the iT. 1. Case Co.rn Planter,
when set to. plant three kernels, 0.1' any
o.ther number, to. the hill, will plant 96
to. 99 perfect hills o.ut o.f every 100. The
same tests sho.w that 65 to. 85 is the aveF

age o.f co.rn planter efficiency.
That is why J. 1. Case accuracy is wo.rth

$350.00 to. yo.u. Brings yo.u mo.re than

eno.ugh extra pro.fit the first year to. pay
fo.r yo.ur planter, seed and labo.r ex.pense.
Yo.u might bettel'-buy a J. 1. Case every
year _

than inaccurately plant yo.ur co.rn

even a single yewI'.
-

It is this difference between J. I. Case
extreme accuracy-and fair accuracy that
brings an average o.f 20 mo.re perfect hills
o.ut o.f each 100. 'Brings yo.u at least I'
mo.re bushels per acre and actually adds
albo.ut $350.00 to. yo.ur pro.fit fo.r each 40

acres yo.u raise .

J. I. Case accuracy is due to
simple, sturdy, scientific de
sign; to. the size and shape o.f
the cells; to. the slo.w-mo.ving,
beveled and polished cell plate;

,

8'nd to the doul.le cut-o!,f, which
handles big, round kernels as
weB as the regular ones with-

out cra.cklng them. and p'revents more than
one kernel fr'om passing 81t a time.
The J. I.. Case dealer Is usually the best

dealer in every community. He has selected
for his customers a line which has back of
it over 40 years of specialized implement
building. See your J I. Case dealer now.

If you don't know his name, w.rlte us.

NOTICE. ,

The Supreme Court or
Wisconsin has decided
that our plows are the
, '0 RIG I.N A L CASE
PLOWS" and that we
are entitled to the. ex
clusive use of the word
CAS:El on all plows and

, tillage Implements, and
In all catalogues and
advertisements of same.
Notice by any other

concern Tegardlng CASE
plows Is given because
of this Supreme Court
order, that our rights
and the rlgh'ts of the
public may be protected.
'_-� _"

J. I.Case PlowWorks
1178 w. Sixlh SI .• Racine. Wisconsin

BRANCHES AND DISTRIBUTING Po.lNTS AT:
Mlnnoapolls, Minn. Toledo, Ohio St. Louis, Mo.
Omaha, Nebr. Cedar Rapids. Ia. Okla. City. o.kla.
Baltimore, Md.. Columbul, Ohio Oonyer, Colo.
Washington, D. C. Oallas, Toxas Bloomington, Ill.

Sioux falls, S. D. Syraouse, N. Y.
Dos Molnoa. la. Indlanapolla, Ind.
Rich mond. Va. San Anlonlo, Toxa,
saginaw. M loh. Great fall., Mont.
Kansas City,Mo. Littlo Rock, Ark.

DEALERS EVERYWHERE
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a good stand can be. obtained, this is
one of ,the best \Way,s af [ll!o.V'icling full
pasture. It would hardly make suffi
cient growth, however, 1'0.1' spring 0.1'

summer pasture. 'If this is the prin
cipal purpose you have in mind, there
wo..uld be no particular advantage io_
seeding 'the Sweet clover with the oats.

.

_',_
S; C. Salmon.

AboRt Wild ODiens
Are wjld ontons good to eat? Ho.w would

you serve them? Please' answ-er thru the
Farmers Man and Breeze. J. H. B.
R. F. D. 2, Cheney., Kan.

Wild onions may be ealten either
raw. 0.1' .eooked just as may be desired.
1i1@wever,-tihey are tao. smabl to be "tlf
any vadue, They often make a .bad
weed growth in pastures, and impart
an undesirable. odor to. -the mlilk at
dairy cows tha,t eat them.

J. W. Wllk!l.nson.

PtmCbet!OD ReJ;istmation
Cwn thr,ee-fourths or Beven-elll'�s "Pellch

ero.ns be r�glBtered as Pe.r.chero.n or Fuench
Dratt?

-

A. E. DAVIS.
Ben-evlne, Kan.

High grade Pereherens carrying
three-fourths or seven-eighths blo.od
cannot be registered in a recognized
stud book neither can they be registered
in the l!'rench Draft. books.

C. W. McCampbell.

Calves Born Dead
I have been losing my calves. The cows

go their time, but the calves are born' dead.'
I have ted them cane, milo, Sudan hay.
Any Inrormation you can gi ve me thru the
Mall and Breeze will be appreCiated.

E. H.
Caddoa. Colo.

These cattle are affected with' co.n
tagio.us abo.rtio.n. If "E. H." will write
to. thg_..Kansas Experiment Statio.n fo.r
a bu1letin o.n contagio.us abo.rtio.n, it
will !le sent .to. him. This_btl11eti_n ills
cusses the dlsease and the handhng o.f
it in detail. R. R. Dykstra.

Ox Warbles
I would like to hear. thru your paper,

what should be done for grubs In cattle's
backs. I have a number of cows and
heifers that are affected this wwy..

M. KIENLEN.
Neosho Falls, Kan.

Grubs in the backs o.f cattle are best
handled by squeezing them out by hand.
Sometimes it is necessary to enlarge
the o.pening in the skin a little, befo.re
the grubs can be squeezed o.ut. An
other line of treatment, no.t nearly so

satisfacto.ry, ho.w,ever, as it leaves the
dead grubs under the skin, is to. place
a drop o.f l;:erosene into. the o.pening in
the s�in. R. R. Dykstra.

Remedy f6r Cows
Will you please give me the name and

address of the doctor from Wisconsin who
advertises a mediCine and a treatment ror
cows that lose lhm," calvcs before time.

F. W. HARTENSTEIN.
Talmage, Kan.

Dr. F. D. Hadley of the Wisco.nsin

Experiment Statio.n at Ma:diso.u, Wis
co.nsin has just written a bulletin o.n

co.ntagio.us abo.rtio.n, and a card ad·
dressed to. him will o.btain this bulletin
fo.r you. Under separate co.vel', we are

sending yo.u the Kansas co.ntagio.us
abo.rtio.n bulletin. Kindly write us

again if we can give yo.u additio.nal in-
fo.rmatio.n. R. R. Dykstra.

Poison for Prairie Dogs
Will you please inform me how I cdo ob-

tain polson thru the Kansas State Agrlcul-

I
tural college that wlll destroy pl'aJrle dogs?

" O. L. BRINKMEYER.
Penokee, Kan. ,

The Kansas State Agricultural co.l-

lege supplies a prepared po.iso.n bait fo.r
prairie dogs which is very successful in
killing them. It is put up in 2-quart
and 4-quart sizes ready fo.r putting o.ut.
A tablespo.o.nful sho.uld '()e put in two.
0.1' three small heaps near each o.c

cnpied den. At the present time, this
po.iso.ned bait sells at 20 cents a quart,
but is not sent in less than 2-quart
packages. Ro.bert Nabo.urs.

To Tan Cow Hides
Can you give me any inrormatlon about

'tanning a cow hide? How long does it
take It to dry and how can I remove the
hah' from the hide? FRANK RYBA.
Atwood, Kan.

I believe it to. be impracticable for
-an untrained individual to. try to.. pre
pare a co.w hide for a ro.be. It is such
a co.mplicated jo.b that I believe it
wo.uld _pay to. send the hide to. So.We i'e

spoosilJle tanner. We have fo.und E.
W. Biggs and Co.mpany, Kansas City,
Misso.uri, and the No.rthwestern Scho.o.l
·o.f Taxidermy, Omaha; Nebraska, to. be

1[::�����31������i�������!�i�;!�!�����!��e����!�����������S,�dth���.��otbers. I respectfll11y suggest that yo.u
write to. o.ne o.r the o.ther o.f these firms
fo.r thei1'- terms. Ro.bert Nabo.urs .

•
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_III11IHIIUIIUIIIIIIIIUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!l .arms crowned) $15. 'fhe. Canadian person purchasing them would have

I
' � half dollar of 1822' -

is worth $6.50; to file on land and reside, on the land

TOM M NEAL'S ANSWERS §, Canadian 5 cents 1870 :(confedera- just the same as the original home-
C

. � tion coin), 15 cents'; Canadian 10 cents steader, .

'

.

a (Newfouudland, head of Victoria), 35
--

h
.

IIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�III1UIIIIIIIIIIII� cents; �wenty-cent .ptece 1862. (Ne,w A Number of Que'stio s

" ,
". Bruuswick, head of Yictoria), 65 belfo�s;.d';'hat Btat�s Is go�ernment land to

Senatorial District cents. 2. Ie there any such land In Idaho?

1 live In Gray county. Would like to have For further particulars and quota- 3. Where could one get maps of this land

you publish 'the names of the counttes that tlons write American Nunrtsmatic as- tO�'�t���u�h'h"b�gt��a;;s l�ntros;:'iIl��!Se: M�.,
compose my senatorial dlst�I-&\3SCRIBER, sociation, New York city. to central Idaho?

6. Can the distance be traveled with

Harper, Barber, Kiowa, Comanche, wagon and team?

Clark, Meade, Ford and Gray. " Sale of Homestead �: �retht'i:':r��Cahnil;!;�'J ��I��t��� Idaho,
Can a person who does not In tend to If so. what are they?

occupy the land himself get government 8. Is the climate In Idaho adapted to rats ..

land at an opening If he plans to sell I� Ing poultry or hares? O. E. S.

f!naJn blm�oe���i��d?ed Imr o��:�ul';irl��s p';!';.� G6verl1ment land can be had in Kau-

poses? O. E. T. sas, Nebraska, North and South Da-.

�he person filing on a homestead kota, Colorado, WyomIng, New, Mexico,
acquires no title until he fulfills. the Arizona, Nevada Utah, Idaho. '1<1on
conditions as to residence. He may, tana, Washington, Oregon and Cali

however, sell his improvements. The fornia.

March 1,_1919.- •

Notice to Vacate
What length of time Is necessary to give

In a notice to vacate a tented, place? I
rented 40 acres last' year, I have received
notrce to vacate. Notice was dated February
1. I received It February 4. M. s.

Thirty days' notice is sufficient.

, Teleph�ne Charges
W·hen a' person who has no telephone

moves In to a house whe,re a telephone Is
already Installed and wishes to keep It does
the law require the telephone company to
charge $3,60 more than the monthly rent for
Installation altho there was no Installation
'to do? O. N.

No. Evidently 'some one Is trying
to work you.

Must He Have License?
Is there a law In Kansas prohibiting

owners of' cars charging people for riding
In them, unless the owner ot the car has a

license to run a bus? SUBSCRIBER.

No. Every incorporated town has
the right by ordinance to impose a

license fee on persons operating motor

cars for hire, but there is no general
ata te 10.w to that effect.

Interned Enemy Aliens
Can you give me any Information about

what wlll be done with the Interned enemy
aliens after the war? SUBSCRIBER.

I have no definite information but

my information is that unless the per
'son interned has been guilty of some ,

act+or declaration that ,would render

him likely to prosecution under the,

espionage law he will-be turned loose
·to go about his business ..

Settlement of Estate
1. When a man or woman dies In Kansas

and leaves property doe. the property have
-to be put Into the hands of the probate
court for se tt lerneu t when the youngest child
Is 40 years old and 11.11 are wllling to do
their own business? . I
.2. Would government bonds have to go to

the probate court to be ,settled by the heirs?
.. "'- 3. Does the probate judge have the power

tor-;lj.ppolnt a lawyer to help settle the busi
ness'?

4. Do the probate judge and lawyer have
the right to charge what they please or do

they get a certain per cent?
6. There Is no will. Does It make any

difference If the estate Is composed of real
estate or money? SUBSCRIBER.

1. Yes.
2. Gove11iment bonds would .be part

of the estate and administered just
as-other personal property.

3. No.
4. The fees of the probate judge

are fL."\':ed by law. Where a lawyer is
employed by the admintstrator to as

sist, his fee is allowed by the probate
court.

,5. No.

Taxes on Land
1. A rented farm to B for * of crop.

Did A have a right to haul grain off of
farm to thresh and keep the straw?

2. A purchaaed a farm from B., April 13,
1918. WllI he 6e required to pay taxes on

It for 1918?
3. Does ',4 of corn stalks belong to A?
4. COUld A keep B from pasturlnl stock

on corn stalks of the farm?
SUBSCRIBER.

1. Where the lease reads "%, of
the crop" the landlord has a right to
1,4 of the straw as well as 14 of the

grain and would have the right to haul
his share off the land.

2. Where land is sold and deed
transferred prior to November 1 the

purchaser pays the taxes due and pay
able before December 20 of that year.
:r. One-fourth of the corn stalks or

fodder belongs to'A for the same rea

son that one-fourth of the straw be

longs to him under that sort' of a lease.
4. No.

Rare Coins
Will you please ata t.e-the prices of the dlf-

leren t old coins? OLD SU'13SCRIBER,

The double eagle of 184f) is quoted at

$100; the 10-dollar gold piece of 1798

$25; the f'Ive-dollar gold piace of 1815,
'$100; the silver dollar of 1804, $1,000;
the half dollar of 1853 (no arrows rrt l'

date) sells for $50; the quarter of a

dollar of 1823 .(head to left), $50; dime
1804 (fillet head), $7; five-cent piece
of 1877 (proof) , $1.50; copper cen t

(fillet head), $8.00; the English half

sovereign 1558 (bust Queen Elizabeth
reverse arms) sells for $15; half crown
of. 1608 (bust James I reverse arms

crowned) is worth $7.50; Guinea 1690

(busts William and Mary reverse
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You· may
/

possibly be ,'able to get
maps of vacant lands from the Gen
eral Land Office, Washington, D. C;
'By writing the United States Land Of
fice at Boise. Idaho, you can get a

description of government lands in
Idaho. By the roads you would have
to travel it is from 1,000 to'1,200 miles
from Hume to central Idaho.
The trip can be mride with a team

and wagon. Consult your home dealer.
concerning the best kind of a wagon.
Go to the nearest garage and get a

road map showing the best roads and
full directions as to distance, etc. There
are still a good many wild animals In
:W&� in the mountains, bears, I1HlUn
tain ltons.rwtldcats, deer, some elk aad
numerous smaller animals. There.is
still considerable pine timber in Idaho.
Chickens and Belgian hares should

do well in Idaho.

B..B 102.' Trac;tor Plow
Gioi.. You J!...B Sharp ShlU'8 PlowinA

and B� Cropa

Sharp share plowingwith E-B Quick
Detachable Shares cuts plowing cost
and 'I;ets soil in tietter condition.

Bigger yield with less work.

More soil turned with less work on
your part because of easy handling.
No land side friction - lubricated
bearings.
Get all the E-B extra values - your
E-B deal�lf will explain.

E.-B T�nd'em Qisc 'Harrows
For Moat PulverizinA with Leaat

Work and Fuel

Proved' in the hardest soils behind
the most powerful tractors. Strong
frame"discs that hold a sharp edge,
q}lick adjustments that give better
results and make work easy. Turn
of crank secures even penetration in
80ft or hard ground. Handy lever

• controls disc scrapers. Your E-B
dealer will give you complete
information.

E-B Drills
Deposit Seed at Bottom of t:'urrow

The E-B Closed Delivery Boot and
Deflector place the seed accurately
at uniform depth.
The unified action of disc boot and
deflector lay the seed at 'the bottom
of the furrow.

For greatest yields per man per acre
-the E-B Drill: Ask your E-B
dealer.

25.% Surplus Power
For the Hills and Hard Places

\
Melf who havedowned tractors and-are buying again de
mand a full ra ng of horsepower and more.

That's what they 'get when they purchase an E-B 12-20
S. A. E. Rating Model AA' Tractor. 'That's ample for 3 14-
inch bottoms, B�cause E-B 12-20 means 15-25 horsepower.
IS horsepower on the drawbar, 25 horsepower on the belt.
S. A. E. Rating (Society ofAutomotive Engineers) assures
this. It's the most conservative rating of power used today.
Get this power. You'll feel repaid when your E·B Model AA

pulls 3 14-inch bottoms steadily in all ordinary soils and
4 14-inch bottoms in loose soils.

Now, About Dependability and Service
To be able to work your plow every day In rush seasons

.1 (and half the night when necessary) you must have

1. The right design and construction.

2. A dealer near you and a branch not far from the dealer,
to supply you in a rush if you need a part.

Regarding point l-right design and construction. We say
consider these advantages: Your E-B 12-20 S. A. E. Rating
Model AA is built by the Emerson-Brantingham Company
with a clear record of 67 years of implement building and
12 years of tractor building,
The E-B 12.�20 Model AA is the latest result of all this ex

perience. A large number of Model AA's are, in use by
farmers all over the country. It has proved itself right in
both design ,and construction.

Some of the features that keep it unfailingly "on the job"
-are: All the working parts, including transmission and
drive gears, ran gears and governor, are enclosed from dust
and running in oil. Hyatt Roller Bearings; Ball thrust
producer type Carbureter; Bennett Air Cleaner; K-\V High
Tension Magneto with Impulse Starter; Modine Spirex
Radiator. /

No tractor r�quires fewer repairs and replacements than the E-B
12-20 Model AA. But if these are needed you have not only your

, B-B dealer but oneof the 35 big E-B branch houses and distribu-
tors near you to supply your needs at once.

'

E-B-12 ..20 S.A.E. Ratin�ModelAA
Built to Give You .ECONOMY

Big power with light weight is essential for economy. The E·B ex

clusive patented Transmission on Hyatt Roller Bearings saves over
1000 Ibs. Inwelaht and carries thepower from motor to drivewheel
with least loss. Kerosene fuel-in a motor built to get the most

power ·from it. More E-B economy. ,

Women and Boys Handle E-B 12-20Model AA with Ease
B-B Auto Control makes the E-B Model AA as useful in the hands
of a woman or boy as a man. Light weight makes the E-B 12-20
steer with little effort. You can quickly inspect any working part
Have Your Dealer Show You the E·B 12-20 Model AA.
and make him prove every claim. right there. Wehave an interest.
ing, practical tractor book readY for you, beautifully illustrated
from actual photographs. Write for it. ,

EkE.RSON-BRANTINGH�M IMPLEMENT CO., Jnc.
Established 1852

'

, ROCKFORD, ILL.
• A Complete Line of Farm Mec.hlnery Manufactured and .

Guaranteed by One Company

E,B 12-20 S. A. E. Rating - ModelAA

Surplus Power-+LightWeight
All Working Parts Enclosed

87
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Farm Engineering will probably in normal seasons bave

•

oQ -sufficiently great supply.
(Con ttnued from Page 20.) 'We would suggest that you use the

were used for plowing and cultivating _g�azed tile for conducting tb,e w,at�r
to a limited extent, and were regltl:ded from the down spout to the .well. I'his

-by tbe farmers as more or less of an
can be cemented closel� enough to h�ld

.sxperdrnent. Durtng 1918 the commit-
water

..
If you �se 4-lDch glazed tile

tee bad 103 tractors at work, an in- the l:esls�ance �lU not be very .great

crease of nearly 70 per cent on those and It WIll easll� be overcome b� tbe

.employed the previous year. 2� feet of water at the base of .the

pipe. 'We would suggest that the con.

nection between the clown spout and of
the glazed spout be of sufficiently large
curvature 'so that the change-In direc
tion of flaw would not have too reo

tardant an effect.

You are Undoubtedly rtght in your
assurrrptlou that cows do sutter 'for lack
of water and to judge from the ex

pertence of dairymen -who believe in
supplying tlJeir cows with water at all
times. you ought to get good returns on

'your investment.

A Water Problem
I have a water; problem. L have a well

that will hold 50 barrels tbat I want to

'PIpe in 810e of barn into "to supply my dairy
O\)W.$ with wn t er- at n lg.h t , 'T'Ii is well is of

�';:il: s�lh� ���n tGoapn l:el0p���\er��h�� rh��
where conducting-pipe leaves barn,
Now the water would faJl f rom eaves 20

'feet In a-inch spout Into 3,Inoh pipe or

<whatever size needed. 'rhls -.20 foot 'tall
",\vould have to force water 76 feet and ,up a

rn'l se of ground amount 10 10 feet. W'hat'l
want you to tell me Is would ordinary rains

p"ovlde the power? Do you t h ln k the plan
would war-It? I would want 5-1nch gutter
and 3-lnch spout. How large WOuld con

ductor pipe have to be? Can glazed tile be
�mented close enough toget he r to be used
In this upward "Ian!? My 'barn Is 40 feet

long. 30 wide with 20 ':feet posts. One side
II already hnve spouted into a cistern.
I ,thln'l< cows milking heavily suffer from

. Uadk of water' at nights during surnrner and
,

Ithls Is the only plan I can th lnk of to supply
. 'them.

- O. S. A.

Greeley, Kan.

Sueh an arrangement as 'you describe
dn tibe inquiry should operate satisfac

'tod\y. Taking the nverage rainfall as

� 'basis enough preclpl ta.tton will occur

<during 'the yea'r to ffll your well nit
!least four '01' five times. 'Of course

Ithere 'wtll 'he some see-page away from
ttl� well aud some evaporation 'hut you

Champion Regular %-18
Price $1.00

believe �hat you would find the prop
'OSmon a profitable one' for certain crops.
A s-mcu cenrr.ifugal pump would be

an excellent size tor you to use and it ister-his 1019 contest' pigs without
should be operated at a speed of 'about charge ..

" It will make our Hampshire
550 r. -p. m. in order to be most ef-
ficient. It will deliver at this ,speed

'breeders even better boosters than

about 250 gallons of water .u minute'
ever- for Secretary Stone. Now, fellows,
here's what you are to db ...

under the conditions you name, that is, After yOb. receive a tetter ,g'iving
with a lin' of 22 feet. It will require

.

II 11 complete instructions regarding the
practtca y 74 h. p. for each foot of lift new' record assoclatton you will apply
so that the total power required would
be somewhere in- the neighborhood of

for yoUr certificate of membership,

5 or 6 h. P and if your tractor is med-
which will be issued without charge.

ium size it will handle this easily. When. you get ready to register your

pigs you will send the information

A
with the fee to Secretary Whifman,

Bought a fa�,�o'��thBI�-r::rSovements on It.
who wHI forward the money to the

It Is on the southeast quarter of "tnat sec- secretary of the record association that

tlon. The improvements are on �he east will issue xthe certificate of registra
road. The barn Is northwest from the house. tion, which will be matted direct to
'Eaa and south Is tlC!!' n-ont of tlie barn.

�!�nb��� \Se�4 h��r�f Ih:r��!d al��6 1t� ��'Ij: yOU. "Capper Pig Club" will be placed
cows and room for about 10 calves, a drlve- on ·every certif.icate of registration by
way that I could use at the same time for the ,record association secretary. You

t2g�e��:�el:,��e<iro�dco�ldg�a����n:�r th���ut can understand Why it i� necessary to

..Irrigation Plant Newton, .Kan. J. H. w. have the matter handled -th'l'U our de-
l would like 'to "have your opinion In re- W b l' 1 b partm ,"" be' . .

othe... 'i tb
gard to an Inlgating "plant In this part of e-- e lev.e t iat a am of the size e •.JL,· cal1se' CLw se e 'as-

the state. The nature of the 8011 being which YOIl mention Is too small to sociation secretary would have no

��ei� w�o�'onls rf';.��n:t����� hi':;.r tO�! ';_b�m accommodate a'll of the horses you have means 01' 'knowing whether or not you
of about fi to G feet In 90 rods away fr<>m but you might :put in one row of horse -were a member of the 'Cappel' Pfg
stream. The 11ft would be about ·22 reet and stalls along one side of the barn and club. ·Simple, isn't it? But it will
would take about 150 feet ot pipe_to reach
the level of ground. As I have a tractor a row of cow stanchions .aloag the provide some migIlty, gotYd business

?gs?��f �h��II�t�\f�V;a�ldp�;:';ipr�it�tal""t�.;� t� 'other side. You could pr-ovtde room ·tra,ining for y.pu. 1f Capper Pig club

3-lnch pump be large enough to Water 10 for about eight horses and 10 .oows 'membera=-und 'We .now bl:l've them in

acres as an experiment? About how much and you would have a drive way 18 14 states-s-take hold of this proposltron

f��:e�IZ��uld It ta,l,e to operate 1&. �.m�. ot feet wide wbich you nrlgbt use as a .ma- as I think the� 'wfll, only 'registered
Lawr-ence, 'Kan. chlne shed. It would almost be nec- 'sows will be entered in 'Cappel' Pig

The soil is of such a type that it WIll essary to make addtttonal provision-for club work 'after this rear. And we'Il

respoud to irrigation methods and we .the calves and the -gratn btns. 'have something 'new again in Ul20 that
will help boost the' purebrefl game .

This year a joint catalog describing
pigs and 'poultry offered by 'all mem

: bel'S of the 'Cappel' clubs wi1l 'be put
, out about (October 1. We 'ex.pect to
have IDC!>l1e than �100:000 worth 'of pigs
listed for sale. This .catalog will be

Ilttracti·vely iIlustrilted· Rna several
thou-sand copies will be printed. '}ro de
partment will be prov.i:ded in wbich ·al'l

registel'ed pigs will be offered for sale.
In my opinion, there'lll be no Iildfficulty
in selling the' good breeding stock that
has "the papers" wben it is sent out.
The creation 'o'f the 'Capper PIg Club
Swine Record associa tion and the rec

ognition 'gi"ven us by the national'swi"ne
record associations is one of the big
gest things e'Ver accomplished in .pig
club work.

, A meeting elf the directors of 'the

I new associa tiOl1 will be held dlJI'ing the

pep 'meet.i·Ifg a t the Tel'l.eka Free Fa·Ir

.

in September, 1919. We will bave·tep
,
resentation frem - R ,number of stat�s.
Six "'pl'e'sltlents of breed clubs will rep
resent Kansas. These p�sid'eIi-ts will

. be chosen when the breed dub 'o"'fficers
ure elecfed tbi'S year. And I waut

j boys or' dads '�lecte;d who al'e big
: enough for the job. Tell your friends
who have 'been hesitating about join-
ing the 'Capper Pfg club 'abollt this new

addition to mll'- club work. Artho t'be
: date 'for enrollment· closed March I, i
, have decided to extend the time until
March 10. Hustle your a{!plication to
Earle Whitman, club manager, Capper

, Building, Topeka, Kan., without delay.
There still is Illl opportunity to joill
the club in 11l0st Kansas counties, as

in comparatively few counties is the
club membership cdmplete.

Ta-I\e a look at .the trophy cups
awnrded in Cappel' boys' and girls'
work for 1918. Beautie_s, aren't they!
Just as beautiful a:lid desirable troph
ies will be awarded this year, and the

pep trophy agaiu will be the most
coveted pr.ize. Out in Cloud county
they have the pep trophy on display at

Concordia, the Cloud county papel's
are printing' stories about -the good
work of the Ca:pper .Pig club team, and
as one member put it, "I am so swelled

up with pride that it will take dad's
overcoat to ma.ke me a vest." And
the dads are "some proud," too. There
will be something doi.ng. when we hold
the pep celebration' in Cloud county
at a picnic this spring.

•

_De�lldahle
Spc\rkPl�s

Withstand Shocks of 300 Sledge
Hammer Blows Per Minute

The tesults of various 'exhaus
tive factory tests imposed upon
ChampionSpark PIugs complete
ly demonstrate their ability to
endure every punishment your
car's engine can impose.
The test illustra ted here is

known as the "shock test." The
shock,which the'ChampionSpark
Plug must survive without in
jury, is theequivalenttoaweight
of 3H pounds, droppingwi th the
rapidity of 300 times per minute.
The qualities that enable

Champion Spark Plugs to suc

cessfully withstand such severe

trials are'l,!-rgely a r:esult of ten

years' study and experimenting
that developed our pate'nted gas
ket construction and our Number
3450 insulator.

This superior Insulator offers
2% times the resistance to shock
and vibration compared with the
best previous insulator. That is
one of the several reasons why
Champion Spark Plugs are lllore
durable and dependable than
ordinary spark plugs.

Ther� is a Champion Spark
Plug for every type of motor car,
motor truck, tractor. motorcycle'
and stationary engine.

Champion Spark Plug Company, Toledo, Ohio
Champion Spark Plug Co., of Cannda. Limited,Windsor� Ontario

• Ma'rch 1, '1919,

Oapper PilfOlub liews
(Continued from Page 22;)

Notice to Readers

You Clln save dollars by writing to

day for our Free Premium Catalog
listing articles for subscription club
raisers to Household, a Story and
Home Depa.rtmen·t Maga"Zine, a Cap
per PUblication. You w.ill be' surprised
at the number of friends who will give
you 25 cents for a yearly subscription-.
when shown a copy. Write today fol'
sample copy and Catalog and be con

vinced of our many liberal offers.
Every article .fully Guallanteed. Ad
dress
HOUSEHOr�D MAGAZINE DEPT. E,

TOP-EKA, KANS'AS.

/

'.



Silo Figures Tha.t Oount

(Continued� Page 12.)
I

--

use in a fattening pen I should not

consider silage profitable unless it
/ carried that much grain.

"We 9ut it just as the grains begin
to'dent. If it gets drier than that' we
use water with it-and lots of it. It
must be wet and all the air. must be

tramped out of it. '1'hese are .. the sec

rets of good silage.
"To pack the silage in our four 20

by 40 foot silos we use goats. "Ve fill
two silos at a time and put 20 gqats in

each silo, with a man in eacb- silo to

distrilmte the . .slluge evenly and an

other to drive the/goats. When the silo
is full the goats are lowered to the
ground with a rope tied around their
horns.
"Om silos are built in pairs with a

feed chute between the units of each

pair.. '1'his arrangement makes it pos
sible to.drive a wagon under the chute

and haul directly from silos to feed Thinkwhat thatmeans in service to ev�y
bunks. We never, have any spoitedvst-
lage. We guard agatust this in the f�m �wner I The knowledge that you can
first place- by tramping the stuff drive to town today any day and get an
thoroly, and lastly by feeding it out

- .-

faster than it can spoil. Oliver Plow or art Opver part, and how im-
"Silos the size of these are supposed portant IUch a service is this Springw�

to hold about 250 tons each; but when th hi f
it comes to talking about tons of 'silage' e owners ip 0 a -tractor and of a plow,
the words don't mean anything unless even at the last moment, will insure the
you know the condition of the feed. I tin' and h

.

of -fr
Well-eared corn, cut sufficiently wet pang _&rvesting a crop' om acres

and thoroly tramped makes double the that otherwise would be unproductive.
feed that the same space holds if the
corn is chaf:lly, too dry and carelessly -'

packed. I figure that we had 1,250 tons 'From the very beginning the Oliver effort has

in the four 250-ton silos last winter. been to make the Oliver Institution something
'l'l1l'se

. siI?s ar� made of hollow tile, more than a distant and impersonal factory. The
slu.Rhe�l inslde WIth cement. �he:? were -

Oliver conception of its purpose 'is frankly this'
built III 1913 at a cost of $2,50_Q"lfor.. / .

•

material, transportation and �illed Fust-To build a product that will stand up under

labor. Outside of that we did all the the hardest usage, rendering honest service; .and
hauling w�th our own men �nd ,teams that will fit the �eed bed best. Second-To place
and we did all the scaffolding. A"'nd within immediate reach of every, farm a competent
that scaffolding was a big item. 1 d 1 Th d ty f that d I

•
'

t
;
'I

stlppose the same silos would cost
ea er.. e u 0 ea er 1S no � y to

. $DOO apiece now.
sell Oliver tools. He,must; co-operate WIth the

"No. we never have roofed these farm owner to the fullest extent.
-

silos. nor would ,I have a roof put on

even if someone offered to do it with
ont cost. As for the rain and snow

that may fall on the silage; I con

sider it a benefit rather than a detri
ment. And without a roof the silos can

be filTed much fuller than if covered.
"We have used -.these silos, full

capacity, five seasons and have been
mighty well pleased with results. I
should greatly dislike-especially with
corn so high-priced-to try to make
anything on cattle without silage."

(Contlnued� Page 11.)" The Oliver dealer wants you to be satisfied: Jle
is produced right out of the soil. The realizes that it is just as much to his iItterest as it
general crops are corn, wheat and oats; is to yours that--you receive the ful�est service of

. Corn and oats go to fatten, the stock.. which Oliver Implements are capable, and he is
I ','Vlleat sold on the market, goes to

swell the bank account or improve the ready to co-operate with you to the limit � rnak-

already fine 'farms. ins sure that you receive that service.
I II III sending some pictures of views '

at Ash Grove, not because they are so

extraordinary but just as a sample of
what a .tarm home in 'Kansas is. We

will have electric lights from our own

pl�lIt veI:y s?on, �n the barn and shed,. Remember-that plow service and dealer service
WIth a big light iu the barn yard. 'We, '

.

11 hei h b h I
also have a good water system. I see

m a t eir p ases mean more us e s,

no reason why city life could appeal'
to Ilny man. '1'his farm is 3 miles east There's an Oliver Dealer near you.'
of Jewell ,City. W. I. Jordan .

.

.Tewell City, Kan.

,,-"

March 1, 1919.· •

Letters, from Farm'Folks

MaIms l'\'loney With Chickens

In the Passing Comment was an

n rficle .as to whether Kansas would
IIa ve been better off had there. been no

('11 lckens, I knew chickens t6 be a' pay

ing proposition;'
Last spring we bought a fe� liens

and na id over $12 a doz� for them,
n ltho they sold much higher at some

sa tes. I could give figures to show

the amount of eggs we sold, but I am

only going to tell of my young chicks.

1 bought eggs to set in my incubator,
pnying 5 rents above market price,'
f!� I d lrl not want the mixed lot. Last

,I:nrini!: was generally considered a good
Y'[\I·. as we had no big rains, but the

1:1 te sprtng rains caused considerable
l;;�,;. I no not consider that' I .did ex-

'- cr-ur lona lly well, but my first bunch of
[1\'Oi\I'I'R paid for the eggs I set, and the

(,'hers paid for the corn. The hens were

f,,(l from it too. We had all the fried
('11kk n we wanted all summer and

f·,\l. To have fresh meat always handy'
i:< nuire an item. We also sold some

cO"l(lrels for breeding.
I have a good flock of pullets that

t,..r (/

/
TJIE FAR:UERS MA:IL AND BREEZE-'

the work of raising chickens Is not only
profitable, but agreeable as well.
Ottawa, 'Kan. Mrs. 0;: E.Bethell.

Unitecf States government might D0t be
strong enough to combat it.
" "Even �r. Hoovers; the Food Admin.

istrator," Mr. MlU"d{)ck said, "could .nor
reach into Chicago and take the license
of a great malefactor, altho he, could
rescind the license of one of the little "

fellows."

Early hatching means a longer grow-
ing season.

-

you migbt say are clear- money. 1
realize the value of free range, but
unless there lire hens; there is so much
of it that is actual waste. My money
bas not started to come in from my Says Packers are Supreme
pullets but my year is not up until __.-

March. I will th� figure on the eggs \ _ Vtctor Muraock, member of the Fed
sold'.
'-'

_.
eral Trade Commission, told the House

Tbe farm women are realizing more Interstate Commerce Committee today
and more every year, the money that that he feared the five big packets had
('IIn be made from chickens, and to me acquirgd so much power -that even the

There5- anOliverDealer
NearYou �

_-

"Oliver Plowed Fields

J3rind Greatest Yields" I

/

Olivet dealers help to bring to the farm owners in
their territory a more complete knowledge of the

tillage required by the different son conditions, of
plow designs, of the proper plow hitches, of tracton
construction and operation-information that the
Oliver Chilled Plow Works has gained from over

sixty year� experience in themanufacture and study
pf farm implements. \ '

I

For Oliver is selling. not just plows, but results-«
not just fann implements, but more bushels.

This Spring, therefore, when you are buying a

tractor,ehoose your plow:8\ld tractor t�ls carefully.

Oliver Chilled PlowWorks,
South Bend, IndilU'a
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"Shake. We're Glad You Oame" small, with ample refrigerator cars. A recommendation Indorsing the collection ancing corn are also best for barley;:
. Following is a: summary of the addt- �!r 5 t��nt�e�ef��r o�n t��es�<;'WO:!1 st'I;����g�· wheat, sorghum seed, lqJ.fir, milo. rye

(Contln.ued from Page. 6.) tional resolutions that were adopted: Shippers' Protective league and urging the and other carbohydrate or starchy

W. R. Stubbs and Governor Allen A recomm.endatlon tor the appointment ��I�:;��ntoO!xe��ar�: s':m.,K:;,nf���n��t�n ��� farm -gralns. The ideal. supple-
ap- ot livestock men to the state board of ad- ·t bill tI t t t th f is Ilk

.

pearing on the program. _
ministration- at Topeka: a recommendation

sa za on 0 cattle prices as has been men 0 . corn ere ore eWlse

As indicated by the report of J. H. that the old system of time be contlnqed ��:',;��teOe� h�,g prices by the stubtttaatton the ideal one. for these other grail!s,
Mel'cpr, secretary of the Kansas Live-

and the present law for time change be re- A recommendation that the presenT legls- In the next article we will discuss'
"'" pealed; an Indorsement of the Kansas state lature pass a law creating a state brand b

.

fl _,,__ f th
.

t' 1
.

f
.

stock 'association, to the executive com- fair at Hutchinson.. . Inspector _. rre y SOlin, 0 e essen ia soan

itt th
.

ti
.. A recommendation that law enforcement

.

ideal supplement
m ee, e organlza lOll 18· m a pro- officers be' required to enforce. the law

.
'I'he convention re-elected George

.

_

gressive conditi?ll,. This-report showed �:��tI�1 ��I t'::,�i;,'e���t c':,��oJ���-,rr�!:�'!. c��d Donaldson, of - Green__:;�urg, president,_ Superstition or Science
that 1:he assoctatton had 4,655 mem- expressing disapproval and condemning the' and chose ,the followmg vice presi- I

bers, as compared with 2,040 at the 'action of the mlllers of the atate In prot- dents : James R, Plumb Greensburg (Contlnued� Page 18:)
ti -th

.

ti t t Wi hita Iteerlng In mill feeds during the war period. :c.. "

. me ' e associa on me a ClAn tndoreejnent In full of the work at the .-flrst ;..-Dan Oallahan, second; Ed Root,-
last February. The meeting at Huteh- Kansas State Agricultural college and calling Brookville, third, and B. O. Bakin,

- inson was th� �ixth yearly convention �:u���u�s�,,:�a!io�otr� ir:;s,a�p�1fln, ��J �� Wichita, fourth.
of the aSSOCIatIOn. Four of the for- cattlemen's day at M8Jlhattan, May 13_ A -----

mer yearly gatherings were at Wich- ����y!:,n��d::���n��f':,� t�"esfg��r��I�vl::�lt�? Feeding Hogs for Profit
ita. _ ._ out approval of the association's' executive

A recommendation favoring closer committee.

co-operation of the producers and the re�r�:do��e��r���� ����r-�rea[al};:y�e�;
packers and government supervision earliest moment compatible with public

and regulation of packing plants and f�t"e��t:::,d c���e��:y c�;:'rr!"I��f��!e�IS� t���
rstockyards, but not- goverm;nent owner- th telephon. telegraph, express and cable

ship, was among the resolutions passed cOTP::��rsl�� ���uran;dactRvr\,"oa::d cgrt�?��c_
<at the convention, The resolutions tors of the aesoctatton to act for the execu

urged also that the railways be com- tlve committee In times of urgency, to con

pelled ' to supply all killers, large. 01' ��\r?�t.one member from each congressional

(Continued from Page 34.)

'We now realize some of the reasons
why corn does not prove acceptable to
the growing pig, Let us extricate our

selves from the "corn alone" plight by
considering what are the essentials of
an ideal supplement,

-

It so happens that those superior
supplements which are adapted to bal-

time' to time. Any intelligent farmer I

who, will take the trouble can work
out a �etty good system for himself:
And the Department of' Agriculture
will be able to give him more and more

aid from year to year,
.

Dr. Hopkins has recorded the results
of his work in a Weather 'Bureau pub
lication' entitled "Periodical Events
and Natural Law as Guides to Ag�.'i
cultural Research and-:Practice," but
it is too teclmlcal for the average
reader-in fact it is not meant for the
average . reader. At the present stage
of the investigations, reports of pro
gress are for scientific workers. - As
the research de�elops workable, re

liable indicators they will be an

nounced. After all, the successful

practice of phenology .Is individual ap-:
plication, of _observation and cqmm�ll
sense to the common things around the

iqdividual.
" ,

·If You Were··Paid fot the
"

-

Meat .and Bides Only
-

'.

FROM a lOOO-pound steer which
you may recently nave sold to Armour and
Company for $160, the, fresh meat, at wholesale,

brought but $141.25. The hide sold for $13.75. On the
old meat-and-hide basis, which prevailed before meat

packing became a science, this would have left a loss ....of
$5.00. The cost of slaughtering, dressing and distributing
amounts to $5.79 more, or a total deficit of $10.79.
But because Armour and
Company are able to' turn

into by-products the parts
that were once waste, they
are able to pay you about 15

/,per centmore-than the wholesale value of the dressed beef.
The by-productmaterialfrom
the steer represents $11.77 t
covering the deficit of $10.79,
and leaving to Armour a net

profit on the steer of 98 cents.

Armour's Bigness
Your Advantage

Only through volume opera
tion-huge plants,�ostly ma

chinery and well-equipped
laboratories-s-ean animals be
handled to pay you the above

.

difference. --;Otherwise you
would have to -take less for
your steers, or the customer

pay more for meat, thereby
restricting- meat-eating.
In making these by-products,
every part of the animal is
put to use. Hundreds of
different articles are manufac
tured; from sandpaper to soap,

- from glue to auto-cushions.
Even the fine hair in the cows'
ears are made into artists'
brushes.

For the Nation'-s
- Realth�·

.

But aside from these purely
commercial articles,wonderful
medical preparations are

made. From the pineal gland
.of the steer (so small that
15,000 are required to make
one pound of the drug)' pin
eal·--substance is produced.
Pancreatin is from the hog;
thvroidsand suprarenal from
sheep-all to alleviate and
cure maladies

-

that hitherto
often terminated fatally.
It is through the complete
utilization of every portion of
the steer that Armour is
enabled .to pay you for the
live animal more than the
total receipts from the sale of
the dressed beef and the hide,
and _thus you become a silent
partner or beneficiary of the
by-products business.

ARMOURR!PCOMPANY
CHICAGO'

Free Booklet='iThe
Livestock Producer
and Armour. " For
your copy addres-s
'Armour's Farm
Bureau, U. S. Yards,
Chicago,

This is the Mark Under Which YOUf
2700 .. Best Products Reach the Consumer

Give Sheep Proper Feeds-
(Contlnue.d from Pa!?8 30.)

Any farmer can take these comblna

tions and alter them' to suit his own

locality and finish sheep for market
with no risk whatever. It is only ,.

matter of, care if the, right combination
of feeds is given.

.

The .owner of a flock of sheep can
-

do nothing more Important than to

ma·k�,a study of these feed combina
tions and adjust them to, suit his own
climate .and crop conditions. Success
is sure to follow a careful and ac-

cura te observance of these results, r
,

When sheep are properly cared for
it is estimated 'by western sheep breed
ers and feeders that the wool pays for
the feed and the carcass is clear profit.
This estima te is based on the assump
tion that the flock receives the proper
attention from the dropping' of the'
lambs to time for marketing, _

Sheep breeders often inquire -about
self feeders for sheep. We" cannot
urge too -strongly that farmers should
not use self feeders, The death rate

til fa'r higher and the' gains are' never

as satisfactory.
--------

Alfalfa Boosts Land Prices

How tile crop of never-failing alfalfa
has increased the value of farm lands
in Northwest Kansas in the past 20

years is illustrated in the case of 80
acres neal' here that has changed
hands many times during that period:-
In 1892 Jim Anderson owned the

land, and had a hard time selling it
for $1,200. That was before alfalfa
had been tried. Once the farm was

planted to the forage crop, a few years
later the price rose to $5,000 and the
value kept growing. until a few days
agQ" when it brought $12,000 cash,.
and the new owner says that it will
take at least $2,000 an acre to tempt _

him to let go. -

La-st year's alfalfa crop on the land
was but an average one, but the hay
and seed sold for $4,000.-St; Louis
Post-Dispa tch.

--------

Wisconsin Has Seed Potatoes
. In a letter from '11'. P. Jones, market
ing agent of the Wisconsin state coun

cil of defense to J. C. Mohler, secretary
of -the state' board of agriculture, at
tention is brought to the fact that Wis
consin has a large crop of 'I'riujnph
seed potatoes and navy beans for
which the Wisconsin marketing bureau
is seeking a market.
The quality of these seeds is said

to be first class and tbe price is right.
Any Kausan interested might commun
icate with Mr. Jones at Madison,

Capper to Washington
Arthur Cappel', Senator Elect. and

Mrs. Capper arrived in Washington.
D. C., February 22, from Florida and
will remain until it is determfued
whether a special session will be called.
Homer Hoch, J. G. Strong and ,T. N�

. Tincher, new members of the house,
are also in Washington.
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THE ',FA'RMERS. BREEZE

Be�ause of' severe stomtS tJ!e �d
ceipts of hay on the KB:nsas City mar

ket dlminlshed to less than half' the
arrivals of recent weeks�" about 600
cars for the week. The prindpa1 0.
crease was noted in alfalfa receipts,
the bulk 'Q/. which has been moving
from the Northwest and Colorado.

.

I

Spent, 179 Billions on War

apparently have not. been greatly-im
pressed with economic, theories/regard
ing ,·lo�r prices-J.:ecently the corn

.producers have outwitted the specula
tive interests ..of the East-and their
hesitancy as regards moving corn to
market has bee.n one of the most im
portant factors in sustalntng values. A
decrease, of about 70 cars was noted in
the receipts in Kansas City, while the

principal markets of the country re

ported a total- reduction of practically
1,000 cars, Demand for carlots by
Southwestern feeders, which was gen

I:)rally slow, diminished. No extensive

buy.ing by feeders of 'livestock in the

South"est is expected for. a consider
able periQd, owing to the approaching
pasturage.
Moderate advances occurred in oats

prices, but developments in the trade
were due almost entirely to fluctua-
tions in corn. Prices advanced to a

last ;Tanuary �1.. '.'

range of 59% to 6<3% cents a bushel in' Tl1e .expendltures o� t�e Alhes. and
Kansas City, compared with a level of the United Sta_tes _were fIXed at $�19,"
58 .to 62 cents a week previously. Re- 581,000,009, ex�luslve of loans among

ceipts were )lcarcely snjficient. to care themselves, WhICh totaled $18,3.75.,000,-

for •. the demand, buyers being forced 000.
.

lvid I di f
to draw about �,OOO bushels of the .�le Iudivi u!l expen lture�_ 0 the

grain from Itansas Oity elevators for na.�lo�s were given as �Oll?WS.. Gre!lt
their requirements .. A bullish influence �ntalll, $37:100,�oo,ooO, France, 27 b�l
in the oats trade is the possibility of hon dollars, Ulllt�d Stat�s,. 18,481 ron: I

a sharp reduction in the acreage to, be
lion dol�ars: �ussla, 18 �llhon .doilltr�,

devoted to the grain, which may re- .�talY, 10 bl�hon dollars, Serbia 8 b�l
suIt from the eagerness of farmers to l�on dollars, Japan and Greece, 1 �il-
plant-a reeord area in wheat. hon dollar,S, ,The 19an� made. by. �he'se

••

I
• powers and included in the Individual

Barley is selllng in _!ransas Olty at expenditures, altho -not added to the
84 to 85 cents a �u�hei .. Oonsiderable total as � separate item, were as fol
of the recent activ�ty III the market lows: Gl{eat Britain, 8% billion dill
for barley has disappeared of late, Iars : France, 2 billion dollars ; United
due to ,a diminished demand from States, 7,875.million' dollars.
feeders. A slight, spurt in prices oc- TlKl total expenditures of Germany
curred �it.h the anuouncement that were given as 36% billion dollars, and
all restrictions on the manufacture of 9f Turkey 23 billio.n dollars, making
"near-beer" and other non-intoxicating an aggreg�te of 19% bUlion dollars for
beverages had been removed by the these two' members of the Germanic al
United States Food Administration. liance.
With mild weather and- In'a� near,
whole ground 'barley feed is not shar

ing the demand noted· about a month

ago. The feed is selling at around $2
a 100 pounds-on the Kansas -City mar-

ke�
.

,-

Exclusive of expenditures' by' Bel

gium,
-

Portugal, Rumania,
-

Austria
Hungary .and Bulgaria, the total eoat
of the European war was fixed at li9J
billion dollars in an ,official estimate
made public recently anq, based on

data in the hands of the Federal Re
serve Board, the Secretary of, the
'I'reasury a� the bulletms of" the
Swiss Society of Banks. The table was

compiled on estimttred expenditures to

"One thousand Innocent bystanders
kllled in Berlin." That's frank exag
geration. There aren't 1,000 Innocent

persons in all Germany.-Wash\ngton
Herald.
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Feed Prices tp b� Lowerr.
Livestock Prodl1cer� H�l(I Back Orders

.

�", I

-, BY SANDEM SOl'lLAND

DESPITE
the fact that'

prices for bran land
shorts· bave reacted

considerably from tbe recent

extraordinary level, no eag
erness is' apparent on. the

part Of hog producers, who
are preparing fo! the spring
farrowing season, 01'- other

stock interests, to enter the.

market -for supplies. The

common -feeling in the trade
is that- further declines in

the market for millfeed are

'probable, and livestock .pro::._.
ducers are conducting their

purchasing on this assump
tion. This policy on the

part of consumers in Kan-,
sas promises rewards, judg"
ing from a study of demand
and supply conditions.

Large sales of bran 'were

made by millers of Kansas;"
and generally 'thruout the
United States at as high as

$55 a ton, and transactions
in shorts were recorded at

$GO to $65 a ton early in the
"winter. These -, unprece-
deneed prices followed the
removal ot price restrtcttons;
by the United States Food
Administration, the market

having advanced from the
maximum level of $26 a ton for bran

and $28 for shorts in Kansas Oity.
From the hikh level, prices have since
receded to $35 a ton for bran and $38
to $42 a ton for shorts, which figures
prevail at present.

.
Extreme dullness domina tes the

_.
- market for bran, tho a fairly active de

-�

mand is being witnessed in the shorts
trade.' Kansas producers are taking
only very small quanfjties of both mill
offal feeds, but the South 'and South
east are purchasing on a comparattve
ly liberal scale. The East is prac
tically! out of the market, t.he jobbing
trade interests �f that Important con

suming section having accummulated
excessive stock's at the record high
levels. An indication of the general
situation in the bran, and shorts trade
in the East is tlIe fact 'that a prom i

nent handler of feeds in that section
is reported to have on hand 200 cars

·""'Of the offal, which were acquired at

$50 and -$60 a ton. Kansas livestock

producers who followed a more cau

tious attitude as regards the millfeeds,
have gauged the market accurately and

profitably.

More Feed Stuffs Apparent
So far as flour millers are con

cerned, stocks of bran and ,shorts are

light. Demand for flour has been ab

normally dull tM last few months-

veteran millers declare never in their

long milling experience had they wit
nessed such a stagnant condition in

the trade. Of course, with no avail

able outlet tor flour, production de
creased to less than 50 pel' cent ca

pacity. Lately, however, the Food Ad
ministration Grain Corporation has re

entered the market for large quarWtics
of flour for export to Europe. Bout
2 million barrels have been purchased
since the resumption of buying two

weeks ago. A continuation of purchases
of flour at the present rate would en

able many mills to grind at full ca

pacity to fill both domestic and export
-orders.

In connection with the purchases of

flour for export, it is interesting to

note tha t when the orders 'have been

filled and flour taken from reserve

stocks replaced, 70.000 tons of bran

and shorts will have been added to the

domestic supply. It is apparent, there
fore, that an active demand for flour
will result in an increased quantity of

mill offal in Amertdan markets. Kau

sas and other Southwestern states thus

far have not fared weli in the export
flour trade, owing to the comparatively
low level at which purchases were

�made by the government.

The quality of wheat shorts is re

turning to the pre-war standard. Until

recently m1llers continued to offer the

"wa-r-tlme" variety of offal .feed, but

a change, In the demand s'ituati0!l

/

'ca.used flour manufacturera
to offer mill feeds of a

higher feeding value. Grind
ing of 95 per cent flour Is
becoming general, which

permtts the mlllers to add
the

\
5 per-cent low grade

flour to strengthen the feed
ing value of the shorts.

During the war, a 100 per
cent government standard
flour was produced, which
allowed no flour particles to
enter the offal. Some mills
continue to make this grade
of flour.

.

As a.bnormdiP influences
bave affected theebrau and
shorts market in Kansas

City for months, it is neces

sary for feeders to turn
back to the quotations of
recent years for information
as to the normal figures. In
1017 the range on bran in
Kansas Oity was $26.20 to

$42 a ton;. sborts $28.60 to

$51. In 1918 bran sold be
tween $16.40 and $28.80 and
shorts between $18 and $35.
In 1915, bran sold at $16.60
to $24 and shom at $19.40
to' $27.60.

.

In 1914, .bran
brought '$16' to $25 and
shorts $19 to $27 in Kansas

Oity. The Kansas. Oity prices on bran
in 1913 were $15.20 to $23; shorts, $18
to $27 a ton.

'

No definite trend was noticeable in
the market for either cash or future

corn- last week. Prices fluctuated with
in an extremely- narrow range in Kan
sas Oity, closing at $1.23 to $1.38 a

bushel for carlots, compared with $1.30
to !\i1.39 the preceding week. Farmers

STYLEPLUS·CLOTHES
. To !he boys going back

� to civilian life
1

, /

You 'will need new clothes almost the first

thing, ,

('

If you were not a Styleplus wearer perhaps
these facts will convince you:

\
- We concentrate -our votume which enables, us

to manufacture at low cost.

-We attach a sleeve ticket 011 every Styleplus gar
ment at our factory which plainly marks the

price.

-Styleplus Clothes havq earned the reputation of

. always being exceptional in value and in" style.

'-Styleplus are for the men who want a reliable

quality-and real style-in the 'medium- price

Buy your clothes in a,IIore where you can set the different

Ityles and patterns, tryon the clothes and get a satisfactory fit. It

i. the only way to be sure you are getting exactly what you want,

So, to g�t real clothing satisfaction, visit your local Styleplus
Store tod_ay/

Sold by one leading clothing merchant in most cities and towns,

Write us (Dept. E) for Stylep'lus booklet and narpeof local dealer,

®.

.....

Am@rica s only known -priced clothes
\ ,
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Would You Kill the Primary Law vance. While the war was in progress
and things were going up it may have
been wise to buy all the rice in sight;
but the armistice was signed in Novem

ber, and Kansas lost !l lot of money on

its rice and its corn.' and oats and
bran. I'm not trying to cause trouble
for the board or for Mr. Kimball, the
state's manager. 1 am calling atten
tion to a POOl' system of doing busi
ness. Perhaps the law is at fault. I've
never read it. 1 only know that mer
chants are laughing at us.

when announced was 16 for andl_ against.
Here Is the roll call:
For-Brunner, Carroll, Crocker, Doerr,

Gulick, Hart, Kavanel,. Milligan, Montee,
Plum b, Price. Satterth waite, Schoch"'; ·Smlth,
Thompson, 'Wilson.
Against-Anspaugh, Delaney. Getty, HU

key. Laing, Malone, McClain, Meteai'!, Myers,
Nighswonger, Pomeroy, Wl!ltli'ey.

Senator Montee, .ot 'Crawford county, may
be a warm f rIe nd of Governor Allen, but he
ta.kes a queer way of proving It unless he
bel le ves the governor would ·be happier In
private life than in the United' States Senate
after his one or two terms in Topeka have
ended. Here is lhe bill the senator has
Introduced:
Section J. No per-sou while holding a

state office, except to succeed himself, shall
be eligible as a candidate for. any elective
otflce. •

.

Section 2. 'rhls act shall take etfect and
be In force from and after Its publication
In the statute books.'

�

There. What db you think of that? Sen
at.or Montee declares lhe bHI Is. not aimed
at Governor Alien. Not for one minute. A
number ot members of the senate have ex

pressed thernse l ves as favorable to such a.

measure and it Is believed it has a fair
chance ot getting t h ru the upper house.•.But
the attltude .of the house Is not known. A

great many speculations have been made as

10 what Governor Allen would do If both
houses should pass lhe bill, and it should be
se n t to him to be signed or votoed.

The senate 'passed without 'opposttton a

measure abolishing th e commissioner of Irri
gation. The bill "Introduced by Senator Sut
ton, of St: John, has the Irrigation plants
near Weskan -In Wallaoe county, near Sel
kirk In Wichita county and near Modoc In
Scott county. revert to the/counties, which

gave the land to the state. The executive
councll is au thorlzed to sell. all pumps, ma

chinery and equipment. .

The senate spent more than an
_
hour one

day, last week, plscusslng ... bill by Harvey,
of Clark, relating to registration of mort

gages. As finally passed, liolder. of mort-

(Continued trom Page 8.)

declared to mean all products of farms,
orchards, gardens and livestock, which
may be the subject of barter and sale.
The director of the division of mar

kets is to be appointed and.Is to work

under the supervision of the state

board of agriculture. No salary is

jstipulated.

The ways and means committees

ough to give some attention to the

law or rules requiring or permitting
the board of administration or its busi
ness manager to buy supplies for state
.Instlfiitlons. The members of this

board are mature business men, but
some of the contracts they have made
in the last few weeks are the talk of When the senate failed to pass a resolu

the day among millers, grain men and tlon by Senator Thompson, of Hutchinson,

merchants, If the ways and means f����ln�' ��: tl;�gi:i�;�,�e pr�pera���Or�ri���
committees believe it is wise to buy cost of construction of permanent roads,

- . .

$165 b h' I when state property Is within a benefit d ls-
'corn for July delivery at '. a us e, trict, friends ot the good roads. movement

'as the board did in January, 1 haven't became alarmed.

'another word to say except that .July The vote was taken by some as an Indl

corn right now is $1.24. If the board ����n ;h�h��at�h�o ���p��e�ulfd'Y.:';d;t:�!..a��
thtnks it wise to pay 88 cents for oats will have hard sledding. Twenty-seven votes

when that grain is now 70 cents and, f�eS���lstS�Yc;��tA��lg::�af�e�d�l:I;�.Olution
'like corn is going down, and $2.60 for In Itself the Thompson resolution Is- not

·.bran whe� $2 is the market-wby, 1 ��I�g�tas7�lla�u�0 l�h�iedu��Sedlh;y s:�I�end�o o�
shall remam dumb. 1 am not sure that the staie aid to roads amendment.

·the board should be blamed for this.
-

The resolution was recommended out of

-I thi k
.

tid b th C· the committee of the whole. It failed of
in 1 s cause y e lazy SYS- passage because the necessary 21 votes could

tem of buying a year's supplies in ad- not be secured for Its passage.. The vote

gIlI1I11UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�

t:"�:",�:,::::,,,:,��,",�.::,:::.!

as the Avera e Car Itself

wear and tear of the road, is what

usually ruins inner tubes.

,After the ordinary tube has been in
service about so long, it gets brittle and

"cheeky", and finally won't hold air.
But the Empire process gives to the
tube longer life than crude rubber

itself possesses.

FEW people realize h?w tubber

has baffled the skill of the
chemist. No one knows what
actually takes place when rubber is
vulcanized. No one knows why a

continued pressure on a sheet of
rubber has the same deteriorating
effect as h'eat: There are many

theories, . but no positive accepted
truths. Rubber makers still have
worlds to conquer.

That is why it is possible for there to
be such an amazing condition as exists

today in themanufacture of inner tubes.

By the control of an exclusive pro

cess, The Empire Rubber & Tire Co.
of Trenton, N. J., have been able to

make a tube which instead of having to

be replaced every y��r or so, ordinarily
lasts as long as the average car itself.

Premature old age rather than the

For twelve years this exclusive pro
cess has been used in making Empire
Red Tubes. In all that time, there has
never been an off year, nor a change In
the process, because no improvement
has been necessary.

Many of the first tubes made by the

Empire process are still in service
punctured and patched up, but yet in
the running.

These records have proved that in
the vast majority of cases an Empire
Red Tubewill last as long as the average
car itself.

3j)x3 . $4.00
30x3;/z

-

4,45
32x3;/z • 4,75
33x4 6.50
34x4 6.65

Tk� i.4J.L 8rJv..,.

• <.

Red
DlpH'e Tubes
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gages living In this' slate, must reg tater all
their mor tgages In their own county, Ol' If
living outside of the Slate, In the county
where they live.

Property which escapes taxation and
which Is discovered within a five-year
period, may be doubly taxed as IL penalty.
This Is the )m.port of house bill No. 75 by •

Jones, of Lyon, which was passed on third
reading by the senate' yesterday.. The meas

ure 'passed arter a provision that this double
penalty should not be -inflicted In cases

where the taxes were not paid thru a mis
take on the part of an a.ssesaor.

The� present statute provides that tax
evadera+must be caught within a year.

,

The bouse has passed the Miller blll, pro
viding for tree denta! Inspection of school
chlldren, and a house joint resotutron that
asks Congress not to push the clock up this
spring. Farmers do not like the "daylight
saving" idea. They prefer to have their men
work by sun time. Some, it Is said, favor
working "bY moonlight.

The election committees of the house and
senate in joint session agreed upon the
draftlng of IL bill which wlll have the fol
lowing sweejrlng effect:
Do a'Yay witli the prfrna ry for United

States senator.' .,' -.

Do away with the primary tor governor
and all state officers.

.

Do away with the primary for nomination
of congressmen. _

Do away 'with the August primary entirely.
Subat ltute. therefor a prl'mary to nominate

county orrlcers, 'dlstrJc't judges and state sen
.ators.. the pl'imary to' be held early In May.

gat�:o toha�'e cot:��eB�f����rYco���I���e t�el�;
held a week lat e r and .dele-gates t6 a' state
convention to be' held, two weeks later, In.
the even years, .......

--"

The congressional convention beside nom

Inating a congressional candtdate . also will
choose district delegates' to the national con-
vention In presidential years.

.

T'he state convention to' nominate 'United
States senator, governor and 'other state can

didates, and to choose delegates at large to
the national convention every t'our years.
Enemies of the primary assert the. cost

of landing state offices Is 100 great. ThIs Is
about the only excuse the opponents of a

primary openly give For wanting tbe. law
repealed. Under the surface, however, they
want to go back to the old order of things.

The stale Is asked to appropfj-ate $52,541
for one year and $63,370 for the second -year
of the coming biennium as the state's share
to duplicate federal funds by the Smlth
Hughes act for aid. to the public school
system.

A measure by Sena tor Nixon provides' for
county Institutes to be held from four to sii<
weeks with allowance that two or more

counties may bold Institutes together. .

.

·Another Nixon bill specifies' a school
mon th as four weeks of five days, each
das including six ��

.

A measure introduced by Senator Milligan
provides for almost complete change In per
sonnel for the state board of education, and
definite power Is given the state superin
tendent to make appointments of the secre

tary at a salary of $2,400 annually and of
the supervisors at $2,000 annually.
The members eliminated are the presi

dents of the three oldest state educational
Institutions, at Lawrence, Manliattan and
Emporia, and Instead, the state superin
tendent; one -county superintendent, one
superintendent ot a city of the first or sec
ond class, one superintenden t of a city of
the third class and one other educator, com
pose the board.

A bill is proposed by Representative An.
derson to prohibit creameries from

-

paying
'more tor dairy products away from their
plants than at the plants.

The salary of the- governor would be In
creased from $5,000 to $6,000, and that of
his private secretary from $2,500 to $3,000,
with other Increases In the same office to
correspond. By Montee.
Salary of state superintendent of insur

ance Increased to $5,000 and other Increases
and additions to force made. By Keene.
Additional appropriations for Norton tu

bercular sanitarium of $32,000 and for
Lar-ned state hospital of $140,000. By Doerr.
Authorizes county commissioners in COUll

ties of 35,000 or more to choose county jail
matrons at $720 annually instead of $600.
By Sattherthwalte.
-Twenty-flve thousand dot la ra appropriated

.for salt plant at Hutchinson reformatory,
with additional $10,000 for revolving fund.
By Whitney.

.

Appropriating $26,000 for a board to in
vestigate systems of slate insurance and
report to next legislature. By Whitney.

The state penitentiary app ropr-Ia tton blli
was brough t out by the ways and means

- committee with allowances as follows: Sal
aries, $95,000 annually; maintenance, $1&0,-
000 annually; library, chaplain's fund, $4,-
000 annually; parole fund, $1l000 annually:
warden's kitchen, and entertainment fund,
$'1,200 annually; hospital for criminal in
sane, $10,000 annually; contingent fund, $5,-
000 annually; new "ell houses, $20.000; gen
ernl tmnrovemen ts, power plant, $53.000; up
keep and mines and br-Ick p lan t, $22,500;
Improvement pumping plant. $10,000; re

wards, $2,000.

The ways and means committee of the
senute presented to the se n a te the approved
appropriation measures for the Kansas FI'ee
Fair and the state talr at Hutchinson. The
F·ree Fair request for $15,000 annually was

granted. Hutchinson's requests were trimmed
somewhat. but still were sufficient to
total $110,500. This amount Included $20.-
000 for "evolving fund, $20,000 tor an ad
ministration building, $12,000 for sh-eep
barn, $15,000 for horse and cattle bam.
$15,000 for additional barns, besides other
items.

A brand new state text book commission
and a new state board of education are pro
vided for In bills that have been Introduced
in the senate. The text book bill was put
in by Metcalf upon request, would provide
a cormntsston of seven members, five of
whom would be a.ppotn ted by the governor.
The state printer and the state supe r ln-

....

tendent would be members .

Senator MlJllgan Is fathering the bill pro
viding for a new state board of education:
It would remove the present members who
represent Kansas university, the State Ag
ricultural college and the Emporia Normnl
school. The state superintendent, one county
superintendent and one city superintendent
would sUPI11ant lhem. Both lhe Milligan
and the MetcaIr bllis fire being urged by
Miss Wooster. s tu t e superintendent.

..
...
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in the county." In other words if the to be very little doubt tile bill will be Senator Frank C. Pomeroy got on his

class A roads which would be thoro- reported back favorably. fighting clothes the other day and op-

fares thru the county would re-'
.

-'-- .. posed a half dozen lawyers on the pro-

ceive one-half-or more of the r�ad, The Torrens bill seems to be resting position of putting �n a new school o�
funds, and the class B J;Pads, wh�ch. on its merits. The arguments produced mines down at Galena, at an expense

are the real farm to market' roads will by Mr. Brewster seem to have been' of $160,000 to start. He declared the

recei� one-half or l�ss of the ro�d sown in fertile ground, but it is now policy of distributing the institutions

We want the Sims Kenyon bill passed, tunds; The, roads WhICh feed the blg understood that the reason the law is out over the state was not ,only expen

and Torrens bill In regard to land titles. towns would receive marked' attention "not working In states where they have sive but it was used as a
-,
means by

w.. do not want the text book law tam- . '" .

'

pered with, as we are able to purchase much' but the roads WhICh feed the Iittle it is because-the abstractors and loan the different representa'tives 'of' the

����e�sesc:rA. bO�: .s; a�;��se"J'et�h�o';,���� towns J¥oul� have to skimp along on companies are all fighting it, and have counties in which the institutions were

sory military training, and agree that West less than 50 'per cent of the roag. tax, tacked amendments to the law, so that situated, to swap votes for appropria-

Point should be. abo��hi�' L. BRANCH.
altho they may benefit 90 per cent af with a

.

little
. manipulation of the ones tions - for

-

the different institutions .

.Pawnee Station, Kan.
the people and an equal percentage of who WIsh to loan money, and the as- Senator Pomeroy obtained enough

the roads of the 'county. To get in sistance of the abstractor the law is votes to defeat the measure and' in

class A you will have to receive ap- made unworkable, There' is no doubt doing so perhaps defeated similar ,bills

proval, of county engineer, of cpunty the bill before the senate is workable. that remain to be acted upon.

c?,Plmissioners a� of the state en-. It was drawn by Judge Benson, who

gmeer." . was a district judge for years, was

The anti-discrimination. bill before United States Senator, and served a

the legislature, which State Master number of years on the supreme cour.t.

Needham was responsible for p(!viving, of Kansas. He was considered one of
I am a breeder of' purebred cattle. I wish t d t th I

. 'I t b t th btl
.

.

th tat d d
a law might be passed by which every man was presen e 0 e egrs a ure, u e es awyers In ese, an rew

owning a scrub herd would be taxed. I owing to the fact that some interests t� bill for' the purpose of offering re

f�I"o�r t���t:'OUld beti'6J��j�°i!kff.t����ns wanted to be heard before the com- lIef from the present system. He was

R. 8, Goodland, Kan. mittee, it was re-referred to the commit- assisted by two other attorneys, and

,

tee. William Campbell of Bourbon, the bill is the result of conscientious,

It seems to me that the governor Is going has the bill in charge. --There seems painstaking -errorts of three attorneys.
at the land tenantry business In the wrong

way. He must know that to raise the taxes

Iwill Oftly Increase rent., as the land must

pay the taxes and Interest. When the
Cherokee Strip was opened to settlement a

law was passed' to the effect that anyone

owning 160 acres could not take a claim.

Why not -have such a law with 320 acres

as the limit? Too many men are using
land as storage for their extra money. The
...€n who have made fortunos out of the

lli";," :;;��If,.aYw��lcigu�'h\ I��rd :ra! �2� ����
from owning his own farm.
Ashton, Kan. R. A. CHAPMAN.

_ House bill No: 177; ,the state tax
commission's bill ,providipg tor the ap
pointment by the .. county commission

ers, with approval of the state tax
commission of a county assessor' in
each county. who should have com

plete control of all the assessing in
that county has been defeated -in the
house. . It appears tllere is no likelf

hood of its being revived.

We should have a law compelling the
settlement of all controversies by arbitra

tIon In the locality, as near as possible,
where the deed was committed. Such a law

would save to the home and nation builders

all t-h<l money used for hulldlng courthouses,
for long drawn out litigation, and Insure to
each locality true democracy in the adjust
ment of Its social and economic affairs.
We need a law empowering Kansas to loan

to Its citizens. for Interest, all the money

they need to establish and successfully ope
- rate all legitimate businesses, using. the In
terest to Improve public Institutions. .

-, , Scott City, Kan. A. M. HOPPER.

�. Since the war- began a great deal more

-- Interest Is being taken In our public schools.
Bills are before state legislatures In many'
states requiring all children to attend school.
The public school Is t·he one efficacious an

tidote for the blight of illiteracy and for

eign Ideals. In the past we have permitted
the Ignorant hordes who ha.ve come to this

country to form their own· school system
and teach what' they wish. even to their
own language. It Is Impossible to make

genuine A No. 1 Americans out of- these
children In this way. We do not give the

foreigners a separate court or postal sys

tem, so why tolerate a separate educattonal
system?
Kansas needs a law to prohibit the use of

public money for sectarian schools, as Is

helng done In District 101, Barton county.
Here Is the MichIgan law: .

'Section '16, All residents of the state of'

Michigan between the ages of 5 years and
16 years shall attend the public schools In

theIr respective districts until they have

graduated from the eighth grade,
Provided, that In dIstricts where the

grades do not reach the eighth then all

persons herein described In such districts
shall complete the course taught therein.
Section 17. The legislature shall enact

al1 necessa:ry legislation to render Sec!ion 16
effective. E. L. GENTER.

Anthony, Kan.

Grange Notes--

BY ERNEST McCLURE

Legislative Committee Secretary
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At a regular meeting of the Centerton

NatlQnal Farm Loan association the board.
of directors paased a resolution asking our

representative, Lee Seamster, and Senator

Jesse McFarlan, to support any bill for the

adoption of the Torrens system of land
titles. W. W. SLOCUM.

Cen terton, Ark.

The road bill will be passed one .way

01' the other soon. It is difficult to

_-tell at this time what the disposition
of the house will be, but the amend

mont by Jackson of Anderson, seems to

have a fine show in the house. ,The
amendment provides that the county
commissioners may hire an engineer
for the length of time necessary and
when the work for which he is hired

is completed, he can be discharged. It

seems that this is the fail' tiling to do.
but the manager for the Good Roads

nssociation Tefuses to accept the amend

ment. Whether the legislature will ac
cept it is another thing, but we have
confidence that the legislature WIll
adopt the amendment.

The road law provides for a county
unit for road building. An amendment

to the law is included in the bill to pro
vide taxes ·for the building of county
untt roads. The amendment says:
"A.1l the highways shall be classified,"
"Olass A roads shall consist of all
roads in the county that are main
traveled highways selected by the
county engineer and the board of
county commissioners with the ap
proval of the state highway commis
sion." Further on it says: "For the
construction and maintenance of class
A roads there shall be expended -at
least 50 per cent of all road funds and

. motor vehicle license funds collected

';."

Specifications:
Pow..er-Pulla three plowa-30
HP on belt. Tested at the
last N.atlonal Plowine
Deconstra·.n it Salina,
KanAB, developea over 81
HP at 782 RPM.

Motor-2 eylinder twin, 4
eyele. Valve In head. 760
RPM.

Tractor Frame':""Cast ateel,
one piece, No bend, no twist.

'Carburetor-NewDrayKero-
lene Shunt. .

-

Bearines-S. K. F. and Hyatt.
Speeds-Two forward ;Ione
reverse.

Transmlsslon-Seleetive IUd
Ine eear.
Cooling Device-Honey
eomb .radiator_baft driven
pump and fan.

Lubrication-Foree feed.

-,

The Tractor dies
if it lacks Reserve 'Power

You want altractor that walks right along with a three-plow

ga�g 01' disc ceeders despite the hardness of the soil' or. the

heat of the sun.
--

\

Yes, you want more-yob must have more of a tractor than
- that. There must be a reservoir of eager reserve power or the

tractor will die on an up-grade.

You want such power and: zuch reserve as you can find only
in the New Hart-Parr-the tractor that burns power-full kero-
sene as other tractors burn gasoline.

.

This reserve power of the New Hart-Parr, this perfect burn

ing of kerosen-e, springs from the Dray Kerosene.Shunt, exclu
sively a Hart-Parr feature.

At no load or full load, as in silo filling, the kerosene is fed

into the twin cylinders in just the right amounts and in the
right condition to burn perfectly and to keep themotor running
easily and contentedly.

The New Hart-Parr is built for the power it develops=-rug

ged, simple, easily accessible, with its engine resting on a one

piece cast steel frame. Yet it's not a heavy tractor.

If you-don't know theENewHart-Parr intimately, you should
talk with a nearby Hart-Parr dealer, or better still, with aHart

Parr user. You will find himjan enthusiast.

Send today for a booklet. It tells why.

" .

-

(

HART·PARR COMPANY
Founders of the Tractor Industry

832 Lawler Street Charles City, Iowa

�he Ne'W

AHT-PA



THE FARMERS ·MAIL AND BREEZE

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERT;ISING
Rate: 8 cents a word each Insertion for 1, 2 or a Umea. 'I Count each initial, abb·reviation or whole num-

cents a word each insertion for 4 CONSECU'TIVE times. ber as a word in both cla!lsification and signa-
Remittance must accompany orders. IT GIVES RESULTS. ture, No display type or illustrations admitted.

LIVEST0CK ADVERTISING NOT ACCEPTJIlJ) 11'0& �11.I8 D'Il'PAK�ENT,
-

This is where buyers aad eellen GUINEAS� - LEGJlOBNS.
'

L MlNO'RCAS..'
-

meet ever7 week to do, bnsiness-are PEA G S I 2 -EVEY' F NC
SINGLE coilB BLACK MINORCA COCK ...

RL. UlNEA. TR a" $3. Ii. ...YN A Y S. C. BROWN LEGHORN COCK- ....81.s. '2. Frank Nye, Limon. Colo.

�':! rAepOSret��nstedo!���t::t=ul� Jones, �Ima, Ka.n. I dr:�'1s$4 '�If��� $l�i;� �effi'nre���;.. f.Jo�ft';;: PURE BRE],) BLACK MINORCA EG'GS,. $7
� ... Q ............ otrvet, Kan. 100. Baby ch.lx, $T6 roo'. Claude Hamll-

1Mg. you ':__0' afford to be out. LANGSHANSo YESTERLAlll SmGLE COMB WHITE ton. Garnett. Kan.

QUALITY RLACIC LANGSHAN EGGG,"'1'5, Leg-horn eggs. $.1.50- tor 15. $7 per hun- S=IN�G;-;L;-;;EC"":C""O"""I\<-;CIB�";W;;;;H=I::::T"'E;-""M"'I"'N=O�R�C=A�E=C:G"'G=S
.... dred. Baby chicks •. 16c. Mrs . .1. H. Miller, for sale. Birds from my pens took 6 firsts

U.60; 10-0, $7.. J. M. Bond. En-terpriae, MOline, Kan. and 2 aeccnds at Kans""" City and' Topeka.

��n'BLAIiK AND 4'0 WHITE' LANGSHAN
PU·RE �RED S. C0-MB<WlIITE LEGHORNS.

Arthur Goo�dwyn, Mlnne",poUs, Kain.

ceckerels. Free boo1C. Aye Bros.., Box Ii,
T;om. B ..rron. str"'�n. Al"o Silver Wyan- I =====�===============

Blah', Neb.
do t tes. Eggs, $1.50 per 15. A. L. Bo.wyer.
PotWin, Kan. �

· WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS. $8 100. BABY ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN CO(.."K�
chrcks, 2'0 cents. Mrs. Ed. Weltmer, Hla- erels. Yea.rs o.f breedJ.ug for winter layers.

watha, Kan. $3 and $4. Eggs; $9 100. Chas. Householder,
FEW IiILACHi LAN,GSHAN COCKS, COCK- Wt.:nfleld. Kan.
erela, eggs. Famous Stackho.u/j06 stra.ln of 2117 EGG RECORDS, PUREr BARltONS

Bushnell, 111. D. Co Poole, Oberlin. KaIL White Leghorns, exclusively. Range arock.
EGGS FROM BIG BLACK LANGSHANS. Chicks. $17 10'0. Eggs. �7 roo. Joseph
Extra. cood, [n perfect: healtl1, gr.,.at egg Creltz. Bel.oit. KaD.

producen. f2 15.; $1'" 100. Ollie Ammon, S. C. BROWN LEOB!O.RNS BRED 23
Netawa.ka, Kan.

. years. 22.2 to 266 egg lines. Eggs, fffteen,
PURN BRED WHITE' LANGSHANS. 15 $2; thirty, $3; fifty. U;. hundred, $7. Gor-
eggs; parcel pard, $1.75; $1 pe� 108'. Lay- such, Stilwell. KaIL

.Ing "train. 75% fertility guaranteed. Sarah "RUSSELL'S RUSTLERS:' FRE.EJ, CAT-
POULTRY, ·F· Grel,eel, Altoon"" Kan. alog. Fameus Single Cornb Brown Leg-

se m«ny .·!'ements· enter Into tile Bhlpplnlr THOROBRED B-LACK LANGSHAN EGGS horn", Eggs, 15, $2; leAl, UO. George Rus-
o! eggs by our advertisers and the hatching trom hens weighing eleven Ibs., cockerels sell, Chilhowee. Me. •

of ...me by our su1lscrlbers that. the publlsh- tifteen, extra layers. Eggs. fifteen, $2.95; SINGLE �OMB 'WHITE LEGHORNS. il.200
ers of this paper cannot guara.ntee that eggs' hundred, eleven.. Maggie Burch, Oyer, Mo. worth new stock rrom. $250 male TYrTell
shipped shall reach the buyer unbroken, nor In matlngs. Eggs, Cockerels. Mrs. Albert

�e�tht�re�a;��a��:�a��:e r:��hion.:r...o�.. t,�lf,� :LEGHORNS.
Ray. Delavan. Kan.

chicks will reach destlnatlen allve, nor that SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-

��;res ':.�I tob�al':.";,tlg�a���IWryb�!rsl� s�y.�n��� : Wii��:t J:,lfe� HR�/�'�I1d,P��.ETS, $1.26. chT����' 1��·.60·Eg:�0��n�e�rfoeo".s t?1�r�a:h���
"more than market price. We shall centlnue R. R. 2, Salina, Kan.

to exercise the greatest care In allowi'ng PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN CHOICE SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN

poultry and egg advertisers to use this papa.. ,
eggs. $6 100. Ed Toburen, Cleonr.ne, Karl. Leghorns. Heavy layers. Eggs. 15 tor

but our responsiMHty muat end with tha.t. ·S. C. WHITE LE'GHORN COCKERELS. $2. $1.50; $8 per 100. Postage paid. Mrs, Bert
--------------------- Bred tor eggs. Louie Barnes, Moline, Kan. Cordr.y. Haddam. Kan.

EXTRA FINE. S. C. W. LEGHORN COCK- BARRON'S ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS.
erels, $2 and up. H. Vinzant, McPhersen, Win tel' layers. 248 to 308 eggs per year.

Kan.
'

Baby chicks. Eggs. Royall Oaks Farm;
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, Ja•. Dlck{'y, Cabool. Me.

�7:' chicks, $15. Hayes Shownutn, Sabetha, WHITE AND BROWN LEGHORNS. BOTH
Kan.

'

combs. Good layers. Eggs, 15. $2; 50.
S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS. EG.GS, 15, $5,50; 100, $8. Baby chick's. Berry a-rrd

$1.26; 100, $7. Mrs. E. L. Zeiner, Ramona, Senne. Rt. 27. Topeka, Kan.
Kan', IMPORTED ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEG-

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK. horn", ,Averaged 288 eggs each per year;

K:��l., $1.76 eacn. Albert Stahl, Lou.lsburg, �ie��-P'��i��.�n.fi�el����<.er�l�n. eggs, chicks.

·

HILLS'S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS. EGGS, SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.

100, $6; 15. $1.50, Mrs.' \Villard Hills, Young's strain, Kind that lay as well as

Milo. Kan. win. $1.50 per 15;. $7 per 100. Vera Davis,

A FEW ,PRIZE WINNING ROSE COMB
R. 2, Box 73. Winfield. Kan.

Brown Laghorn males. J. E. Wright, PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-

Wilmore, I{an. horn eggs, from p rIz e winning stock; 283

75 SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
egg strain. Eggs, $1.50 i s , $4 60; $7 100.

cockerels, $2,50 up. R. E. Davis, Route 6,
Geo. B. Eberheart. Sterling. Kan.

Holton. Kan. S. C, WHITE' LEGHORN EGGS. YOUNG

,IlEAVY LAYING- S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. qU�W��' I�·;·5�u�e�u���e��. angr:Zn�vO��d If.��i�
no��gSsat��fa����r���r�l��J: lJ.c·G. ���r:. _try Frurm. Route 3. Parsons. Kan.

Lyons, Kan. S. C, WHITE LEGHORNS. ,1ST PEN

PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
scores 94 or better, Bred to standard and

... to. lay. Eggs. $3 � 15 and up� $7-per·100
cockerets. Large Idnd. Ida Standlferd, and up. Weiss & -Linscott. HeltOn. Kan.

ReadIng, Kan.
EGGS-BOOKING ORDERS NO''', FROM

L. D, GOOCH, SEWARD, KAN. WILL SELL my celebrated egg. contest· ......train. from
· pure bred R. C. Brown Leghorn cockerels, flock or special matlngs. FertHHy guaran
$2. $3._ $5 eac·h. teed, - Write ter prices. Gray Lew!tt, Wil-
CROICE SING.LE COMB BROWN LEG- son. Kan,
horn cockereis. $2 each. Mrs. H. E. Gor- -::C:=L-A7-=P"'P�·"S""'S,....-=C,-,-B=U"F=F"""'L=-=E:cG=-H=O=-R=N=S-=W=I=-NO-A=T

don, Baker. Kan. leading' shows. Eggs tFom quallty mat-

T.E-t�:h����::"s. ��Np<;'�lj_oO.CO�daBG��:;:r. �';,gdS, p$JiI5e°t's.$3 -fj�dB�5 &��i;5'15ii���'i{�,::,:��
Mound- City,Kan.T��o�p-e-k-a�'.--=_�-__--- __-----
PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG- SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.
horn eggs. DO, $3; 100, $5. Mrs. Art John- Heavy layers between No-v. 25th a.nd Jan.

ston. Concurdi&, Ka.n, ,26th. Only used tor breedJlnlr fer many

leOR
.

SALE-PURE BRED S. C. BROWN years. Eggs, $2 15; $8 100, V. W, Schrope,
Leghorn cockereis, $2 and· $3. J. .1. "Lc:a=r=n-=e=-d�.----oK"'a"'n=.""""'-_="""=--=�==-co-c='-

Stafd·er. Meade, Kan, P1{,RE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG-

,PURE BRED ROS.E COMB BROWN LEG- No �enJer i�ggof���Yt. stJ;;�::S, r':���r l��;W;hem eggs. 60, $3;, 100, $5. Mrs. R. L. 15 $3 t Id M D A W hI
Resslter. Hollis, Kan, Erel�I'SbO':O. Ka.��s pa. rs. , . 0 er,

VIGOROUS. FERRIS STRAIN. S. C. W. PURE S. C, WHITE LEGHORNS. EGGS,
c..i:;"1���� sc;.�f�',:;,re�·';'n.$3 to $5. T. Marlen

$7 per roo. Chicks. 20c. parcel post pre-

THOROBRED SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG__ ra�dln:r��te�U�s he�YIY la;��m���al�,tari����
hern eggs, 15. $2; 100'; $8. John Adams, Remedy Co., Paol:. K;,;'.

Roule 2. St. John. Kan, TOM BARRON S .. C. WHITE LEGHORNS,
L, B. RICKETTS, BREEDER OF EXHIB-I- Non related cockerels from �mporters 287
tion an!l utility Singlo Comb 'Vhlte Leg- egg pen" Eggs per hundred. $7. Chicks,

horn..s, Greensburg" K.an. 15 cents each. Safe delivery guaranteed.
FANCY SINGLE' COMB WHITE AND Leander Scott. Windom. Kan.

Brown Leghorn cockerels, $2 to. $3. H. N. YOUNG'S STRAIN SINGLE COMB WHITE
Holdeman. Meade. Jean, Leghern cockerels. Combs slightly trosted,
SINGLE ,COMB WHTTE LEGHORN COCK- otherwise vigorous. $2. Eggs (Young's
erels. no frozen comb., $2 each; 6 for $10. strain). fifteen, $3; fifty. $9; hundred, $17.

VeI'''- Davis. ,�rinfield. Kan, .1. P. Nachtigal. Buhler, !Can.

EXCELSIOR FAR;\oI SINGLE COMB WHITE PURE BRED ROSE CO�i\�1B=-�W=H�.�IT=E-A'�N=D
Leghorns. Cockereis. $2.50. Eggs, chix. Brown Leghorn eggs. 15, $1: 100. 56, Baby

Mrs. C. C. Cole. Levant. Kan. chix. 100. $12. Bool< orders now for spring
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- delivery, -Satisfaction guaranteed. Clarence

erels. $1.50, Eggs, $1.50 per 15; $7 per Baldridge, Belleville, Kn.n.

100. A, Pitney. Belvue, Kan. WINTERLAY SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG·

SINGLE CQl\'Tn BHO';.vN LEGHORNS. horns. Stnndarcl bred and genuine egg

'Vinners at the big shows. Eggs. $6.50 type. 200 eggs and better, day old chicl<s

peT 100. ,�rln. Roof, !vfaize, I{an. ���� ��cg��· rt���,:�lS�1:s.1�i�;:I���eI��n.Cat
PURE B�,ED :>INGL� �OM� W�IT'E LEG-, 'WORLD'S BEST SINGLE COllIE WHITE
horn .eggs. �l) rfor $2, 3� fOr $_3.7,), postpaId. Leghorns. Young, Ferris anrl Smith strains:

T. "{arIOn era" ford,_ Salt na, 1\...o.n. Stacl{, $5 each; chicks. ] 5 co'n ts fronl wt'n-

�UPERIOR. I·LEAVY LAYING SINGLE ners and layers that pay $8 each per hen
Comb 'Vhlte Leghorns. Eggs. chlcl{s post- PCI' year. Clrtra Colwell, Smith Center. Tefln.

pald� Ar:_r'strong Bros" -:--l'thur. Mo,
,

PURJ;; BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
THb DbTIVILER EGG FARM SINGLE horns. Pure white. low-tailed males.

COIn]) Brown Leghorn eggs to}, hatching, mated to heavy laying "felnalos. Active,
100. $5; 50, $3; 15. $1. Jewell, Kan. beautiful. profitable. Eggs. $6, per 100; set

THOROBRED SINGLE COllIB BROWN ling, $1.50. Order no-<". E. D. Alien. Inland,
Leghol'D eggs. $1.50 for 17; $6 per 100. Neb.

Orpha Bowse-r, Bonner Springs. Kan. -2-0-0--B-A-R-R-0-N--S-T-R-A-I-N--S-I-N-'-G-L-E--C-0-M-B
HILLVIEW STRAIN WHITE LEGHORN White Leghorns, I·Iens. $2.00 to $3 each,
eggs for hatching. Winter laye.·s, $5.50 While they last. Eggs. $7 per 100, Baby

r,cr 100. .r. O. Cooml)s. Sedgwlcl<, Kan. chlcl<s, 15c ench, 500 bn.b)' chlcl<s reaely tor
SINGLE COMB 'VHIT]� LEGHORN EGGS. delivery March 7th.. Safe delivery guaran·

(English) 284 strain. Nono better, $7 tecd. Hickory Gro\'(, Poultr)' Farm, Kincaid,'
per roo. Harry Givens. 1\-Ianhattan, Kan. I(an.

EGGS. S. C, W, LEGHORNS. $7. CHICKS.
26c. Famous Young strain, costing $20 a

sPotting. Elsie Thompson, Manl{alo, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. 15.
$l; $6 100. Egg orders filled In ene day.

,Mrs, H, Leo Smith. R. 2. Kan'opolls, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS,
FamouS\ Everlay strain. Eggs. 100. $6;

15. $1.50 p"epald, Arthur Dunavant, Nash,
OklA.,

rAB:LE OF &ATBS
One Fo.ur

Words tim. tlmea
10 $ .80 $2.80
11 ,,88 3.08
n....... ..6 S.38
13;:;-; 1.04 3.S'
H 1.12 3 •.92
1-60 1,20' 4.20
18- 1.28 4.·U.
11 1.36 4.7S
11' 1.44 6.04
U 1.62' fi.U
.20 1.60 5.4'0'
.21 1.88- 5.&8
2:1. 1.71 '.16,
23.l'! •.•. 1.84 6 .. 44.
2'40 1.82 s.n
25 2.00 � .. OO

One
Words time
26 ... ; •• 2.08
27 .. _ 2'.11
2.8 ll.H
29 %'.32
30 2.(0
31 2.41
32 ••.••• .2.56
33 2.if
H 2.7.2
3'5 2.80
36 2.88
37 :. 2.96
38' 3.04
39 3.12
40 1.20

..&.NOON-AS.

ANCONA EGGS FOR HATCHING. BEST
winter luytrig stratn. Guy Sheehan., Cot

·feyvllle,. Kan.
S. C. ANCONA EGGS, $1 PER SETTING;

$5 per 100. Baby chicks, 15c each. H. ,E.
McClure, CaWker City. Kan.

ANCONAS-FINEl. COCKERELS, 2, 3, 4, 6
dollars each. Guaran teed. Eggs for

hatching, 16. $2.; prepaid. C . .1. Page, Salina,
M Kan.

SHEPPARD STRAIN SINGLE COMB AN
conas. 100 eggs. $8. Wen mottled cock

erels, 2 for $6. Mrs. Bessie Buchele, Cedair
vale, Kan�

PURE BRED MOTTLED' ANCONAS. UTIL
Ity stock. Bred for eggs, Postpaid, $2

per rlfteen; $10 per one hundred. D. G.
I{rudop. Manha ttan, Kan.

BABY CHICKS.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN BABY
chlx, Hc. Frank McDowell. Garnett, Kan,

BABY crux, S. c. W. LEGHORNS, 12""
centa . each. Ernest Llndgren, Lanham,

Kan.
BABY CHICKS-PURE BRED PLYMOUTH
Rocks. �Order ear�. Sunflower Hatchery,

Scettsvllle. Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS,

13c. Prepaid. Guaranteed alive. Young's
Hatehery. ''Vakefield, Kan.

BABY CHICKS AND,EGGS-ROCKS, REDS.
Or.plngtons,. Leg.hol'Ds, WyandGttes. Cat

alogue free. Goshen POUltry Farms, R. 34.
Goshen, Ind.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN BABY CHICKS
tr<lm heavy laying strain. 15\ cen ts. Order

now. Satisfaction guaranteed. C. G. Cook,
Lyons, Kan.

B���a?:!Ifr·o':���ne�;'t�Beg���y"Si�.e
test. March delivery, 17c. Mrs, Alex Leitch,
Parkerville. Kan,

DAY OLD CHIX. liOOKING ORDERS NOW.
White and Brown Leghorns, Barred and

WhFte Rocks, Reds. both combs, Minor-cas.
Hc to 21c, Edward Steinhoff. Leon. Kan.

CHICKS. EGGS. SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorns, Barred ..,Rocks, Buff Orptngtons.

Reader send postal for full d.escriptlon. Can
not tell' all here. G. R. McClure, McPherson,
Kan.
BABY CHICKS'-BARRED ROCKS, RHODE
Island Reds. both combs; Butt Orplngtons,

White Wyandottes. White Rocks, White and
Brown Leghorns. both combs. Chicks. 15c
to 20c each. Eggs for. sale. Berry & Senne,
Route 27. Topel<a. !Can,

YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS FOR THE
1east money, guaranteed alive or replaced

f,·ee. shipped anywhere. 200.000 to sell. Orders
filled by tums; .1st money gets 1st chicks,
15 cents each; 1.000 for $149, All leading
varieties. Colwell Hatchery, Smith Center,
Kan.

CAMPINES..
'

PURE BRED SiLVER CA:-'IPINE COCK-
erels, $7 each. Martha Ebel. Wamego.

Krrn.
GOLDEN THOROBRED HENFEATHERED
Camplnc cocl<erels, S3 to $5. J. C. Mat

thews, Kinsley. J(an.

DUCKS.

MAMMOTH PEKIN DUCKS. $2; DRAKES.
$2.60. Oliver Whi tehead. :Merlden, Kan.

GEESE.

MAMMOTH TOULOUSE GEESE. BOOKING
eggs now, 25c each. Eva Campbell. Wilsey.

Kan,
MAMMOTH TOUr"OUSE GEESE. EGGS.

�Gc each. Greenwood Paul tn' Farln, Route
3, Parsons, Kan.

TOULOUSE GEESE EGGS FROM BLUE
I'ibbon wtnners at largest shows. 6 eggs,

$5, Satistaction guaranteed. M.·s. Chancey
Stmm'ons, Erie, l{an.

HAMBURGS.

SILVER SPANGLJiJD, HAMBURGS, 3 FE

-'-mllles and! � yea�lLn.g coel<- bird. none re

lated, first check tor $15 gets the birds.

O. W. Koch •. Ell1nweod. Kan.

Fear
times
7.28
'l.66
7.84
a.12
1.40"
8 •. i8
8.96'
•. f4
go.n
9.80
10.08
10 .. 36
10.64
10.92
11.20

READER, I CANNOT TELL ALI" HERE.

re:;::gr;g b�C;;�fe ���bP,�i�'i\eto{.e;;i;o,;a.t;�g�
chicl,s and eggs, Best of exhibition bred to

lay flocl{, Guarantee fertile eggs and live

delivery or chicks. G. R. McClure, McPher.
son, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS FROM
the famollll -Yesterlkld strain of layLng

Leghorns mated Vilth Ferris 260 elj(g trl>p
nested steck. Selected eggs. parcel p.ost. $7
per hundred. Ten extr... with each hundred
order. Shrt dy Pine Leghorn Fann, Mor'ris
Bond, Prop., Rossville. lean.

RYAN'S HIGH CLASS SINGLE COMB
Brown Leghorns. Egg., prepaid. 30. $2;

105. $5.50; 210, $10. Mrs. D . .1. Ryan, Cen
tralia. Kan.

• Marctl 1, 1911)..

'.

\ :l..EGH'OBNS.
�......... �
S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS-VERY UNUSUAL
heavy layers, We offer.' hatching eggs

from oue record-breakln.g 300 hen. selected
frem 2,000. These. soo 'laid 6-4.600 eggs In
1918. which was net profit of. $6.20 per hen.
Illest profitable poultry known In our 30
years experl.ence'1 Eggs prtced- 8c each; $6
per 100. Cherry Grove Egg Farm, Columbia,
Mo. '.

OBPINGTONS.

40 S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS.
$2 to $5. O. A, Barnes. Overbrook. Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. PULLETS,
U,50� cockenets, U.50. Arthu� S",ntry,

Fowl'er. Kan.
S. C. BUFF' ORPllNGT0N EG'GS� $2 PER
16: ,,6 100. V. M. Ravenscreft, Box 156,

Kingman, Kan. \
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON PUL
lets, laying now, $2.50 each. Guy R. Meyer,

Manchester. Okla. ,/
_

BUFF ORP1NGTON- E::OCKERELS, COOK
strain, ,3 to $5. P. A. R. l<Tnrlfh, Rt. I,

Pa.wnee Rock, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF AND WHITE ORP
Ington ceckerel's and nutrets, $2. Catherine

Kennlcott, Woodbine. Kan, .

SINGLE COMB. BlJ'FF ORPINGTON COCK
erels, better than ever, $2.50 to $7.50. Mrs.

A. Gfeller. Route· 3, Box 28, Chapman. Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE ORPINGTONS, KEL-·
terstraes, $1.50 per tlfteen' eggs, $'4 per

fifty. Mrs. Wm. Patterson, Yrutes Center,
Kan.

241 EGG STRAIN S. C, BUFF ORPINGTON
eggs, $10 per 100. Worl'd's champion lay

ers: Catalog free. WaUer Bardsl1!Y, NeoLa,
Iowa. .

SINGLE COMB' BUFF ORP'INGTON COCK:"
erels, $ll to $6. Eggs, $3 setting; $15 hun-

dred, Owens strain. W. S. Ausherman,
Talmage. Ka,n.
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. $4 PER 15.
Winners at Oh:lahoma and Kansas State

Fairs, Wrf te fer particulars. J. L. Taylor,
Chn.nu te. Kan.

THOROBRED SINGLE CO\.iB BUFF OR
plngten eggs, $1.50 a settIng; $6 per 100.

������fl\��nKa��aranteed. Russell Welter,

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. LARGE BONE.
good layers. Eggs. 15. $2.25; 50, $5.50;

100. $10, Baby chtcks. Berry & Senne, Rt.
27. Topeka, Kan,

EGGS. BY SITTING OR HUNDRED. FOR
hatching. rrom prize 'WInning Single Comb

Buft Orpfngtons. My birds aiways take 1st,
2nd_and 3rd wherever shown. 'V. G. Salp,
BelTevllle, Kan.

GOLDEN ARROW BUFF ORPINGTONS.
We are oftering three grand breeding pens

for sale to make room. Two pens of one
cockerel and seven pullets each, one pen of
one coclcare l and six pullets. A big bargaln
at twenty-five do lfa.rs per pen, A limited
number of hen ha tched chicks from these
pens one week to one menth old. fifty to
seventy 'flve cents each. BaH & Beebe,
Viola, Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROOKS.

BARRED ROCK. COQKERELS, f3. F. C.
Gerardy, Clay Cent�r, Kan.

A FEW BUFF ROG::K COCKERELS. MRS.
Perry Myers. ·Fredonia. Kan.

-

NICE BARRE·Ii) ROCK COCKERELS, $2,
;T. Hammert:i, 0",1< Hill. Kan,

LARGE BARR'ED ROCK COCKERELS, $'2.
Mr�. Wm. Sluyter. J'ewell. Kan.

BARRED COCKERELS. $3 EACH; TWO
for $5. �7orman, Meade, Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $2 EACH.
:Mrs. Stewart \Jordan. Brewster. Kan ..

BUFF .ROCK COCKERELS. EGGS. $2 'PER
16 prepaid. E. L. Stephens, Garden City.

Kan.

BUFF ROCKS-COCKERELS AND EGGS.

J!f��. K..Hammo.nd. 1115 So, G,�een, Wichita.

BUFF ROCKS-PRIZ)jJ WINNING STRAIN.
Settlng, $1.60. Mrs. 'Robt, Hall, Neodesha.

Kan,

CHOICE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.
Pa.'k 200 egg strain. Gem Poultry Fnrm.

Haven, Kan.

IF IN NEED OF FANCY BARRED ROCK
cocl<erels. inquire of Wm, C. Mueller, R. 4.

Hanover. Ka."n,...'--,,='=-===--,,_=�=��-=�

PURE BRED BIG TYPE BARRED Rj)CK
eggs. $1 per 15; $6 100. Mrs. Geo. L. Finl,.

Eddy, Ol,la.
.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. $2.50 EACH;
two or rnore, $2 each. D. L. Dawdy, Ar

rington. Kan.

12 B.,\RHED ROCK COCKERELS. $5, $,.
Mating list free. Mrs. Chris Bearman.

Ottawa, I{an.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS FOR,· SALE
cheap if taken soon. l\,Irs. W. T. lIoltigan,

R. ], Emn1e,tt. I{un.
BRED' '1'0 LAY BARRED ROCKS. EGGS,

15, $3; 100. $7. Cecl{erels. $5. Mrs. J. B.
Jones. Abilelle. Kan ..

THOMPSON BARRED ROCK! SETTING. $2
for 15 eggs, Clay Duncan, 605 West 74th

St .. Kansas City. Mo.

PURE BRED WHI'.L'E ROCK EGGS. $6 PER
100; $1.50 per setting 15 eggs. Mrs. Anna

Orf, Pierceville. I{un.
HARTERS QUALITY RINGLET ROCKS.
Range. 30. $3.60; $6 100. Prepaid" Lan

Harter. Cen lralla. Kan ..

BARRED ROCK COCKER.ELS, $3 EACH.
Eggs, $7 per hundred. Mrs. _R. A. Gul·

braith. White City. Kan.-

BUFF RO 'K EGGS, PEN, $3; utility, $1. 50
the setting. Cocl,erels. $3. Mrs. S. H.

Hendricl{son. Okeene. Okla,

LAffGE BONED BARRED ROCK COCK
erels. Roy McDonald strain. $2, $3 and

$4. L, Stoner. Hugoton. Kan,

LARGE SNOW WH'j\TE ROCK HENS AND
pullets at $2 and $3. Ship on approv.al.

Marvin 'Ferguson, Severy, Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS. OPEN
range. vigorous stock. Eggs, $1.50 ter 16;

'iI! per 100. A. E. Mendenhall, Garden City.
Kan.

-
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PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

.

�.'

RINGLET AND BRADLEY BARRED ROCK
cockerels. Exhibition cockerel and pullet

����ngF"de'���i��ng1sst a�k.:t\est .T,;'J!1�,ti��t �!�
2d hen and Federation cup tor best display.
Etta Pauly. Junction City. Kan.

160 ROYAL BLUE' AND IMPERIAL RING-

let Barred Plymouth Rock cockerels and

pul1ets� for sale. Both matings, with u'ap
neBt egg record ot 236 to 268 tor 1918. $6.
$7.50. $10 each. Satisfaction guamn teed.

North W'llIow Poultry Ranch, A. L. Hook.
Prop .• Coffeyville. Kan.

RHODE ISI,A!,\,D WHITES.
-�--�---

RHODE ISLAND WHITE COCKERELS,
$2.50. $3. Mrs. Jal'e Ayers. Sab"tha. Kan.

R. C. R. I. WHI'l'E CbCKERblLS, $3 EACH.

Eggs, �G 100. '-J. M. BeN.chy. Gal'nelt, Kan.

SINGLE CO�lB RED COCKERELS�-ANn
$:1.50. i\ll's. E. C. Grizzell. Claflin. Kan.

ROSE CO�'IB RHODE ISLAND WHrrE8.
Lcl.I'ge excf'llent layers. Eggs, 16. $1.50;

100, $li. ),11"8. Frank Sionu1l1, Effinghi:lln,
Kan.

RHODE ISLAND WHITE EGGS. TWO

fifty pel' fifteen: ten dollars hundl·ed.

Excelsior strain. Premiunl stock, extra good.
M. A. ,Jones, Scottsvllle, lean.

lutODE, ISLA..."D REDS.

ROSE CO�1B REm r:GGS. $7 HUNDRED.

Fred alas�. Fairfield. Neb.

ROSE COMB RED EGGS. $2 PER 15. FER-

tility guaranteed. Lewis Bauer. Dov,er,
Kun.

�

-------------------------

DARK EVEN RED R. C. REDS, 15. $1.50;
50, $:i.25. Nora Luthye. Rt. 6, North. �.Do ...

peka, KUll.

R. C. RED COCKEREl.8 FOR SAl.E. $3
and $5 each. 11rs. C. H. Jordan, Wal,a

)"usa, Kan.

PINE CREST ROS1� CO�fB REDS. EGGS.'
$7 hundrc'd; $4 fifty. Pine Crest Farm,

Abi len(�, I�a�-n=.=��__ ��=��
__=��=�

R C. R. I. 8GGS, $1.25 PER 15; $1.60 PER

hund rf'd. Cocl{erels, $-5. V. E. DeGeer,
Deer-hoau, l'an.

FINE ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
cocl(.('rels. $3 and $5. Fl. A. Heberling,

Po n ea CI ty, OI'la.
_

THOROBRliW ROSE COMB' REDS. EGGS

for hatching. "ettlng. $1; 100, $5. Mrs. A.

Acheson, Paleo. Kan.

RHODE ISLAND RED 8GGS.
combs. \Vdte for rnatlng list.

COll1bs. Parsons, Kan.
__ ��=��=--==.,_

PURE BR1,]J) ROSE CO:.lfB RED EGGS,
$1.25 pCI' setting; $li pCI' 100. ,r. O.

Spence!'. ·Hesston. J{a n.

BRED TO LAY R. J. REDS. BO'l'H COMBS.

Large bone, dar}\. l�e�u coc).;:erels, $:1 and $6.
I. 'V. Smlth. Alden, han.

S. C. RED COCK8Rl�L·�S�.�T-.A�Y�.. �I�N�G"""'S""T=R=--cA'"'I=ON"'.
�rwo to flvp. r1nllHr�. o uaJ,!anleed. 1\I[1's.

Geo. Long, St .. T0hn, !{i-ln.

BOTH
Lester

R C. RHOD�J ISLAND RffiD EGGS, EX'rnA
good Jfi for $2: 100 for $10. Mrs. A. J.

Nicholson, 1\fnnhattan. l(an.

EGGS FROM BLUITI RTBBON CRUTIH1RS
strain Single COlnb RpdR. 1 ri, three dollnrs.

D. H. 'Velch. Macl"yille, Kan.

S. C. REDS. CHOICE MATTNGS. M.AHOOD

strain. 1919 rnatins list will Interest you.

Write lVII'S. E. S. l\'{onl'oe, Ottawa. Kn.n.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND nED

Ooclu�r�ls. Gllsl't=I.ntr.cd. $� to $5. Eggs
In season. A. Bozarth, Liberal, [{an.

-)
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RHODE ISLAND REDS.

WYANDOTTES.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $1'.60 15; $6
100. Maude Schul, Grenola, Kan.

RelSE COMB WlflTE WYANDOTTE EGGS.
fltteen, $1.50. A. E. Meier. Haven, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOIl.'.TE , COCKER'ELS AlND

eggs. Howal'd Keesllng. Fredonia. Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS.
$6 hundred. Horman Smith. Langdon. Kii11.

WH'LTE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $2.5'0
and $3. Mrs. N. J. Antram. ·Galesburg;

Kan.

YES, I AM S'l'ILL SELLING SILVER

Wyandottes." M. B. Caldwell. Broughton.
Kan.
FOR SALE-WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK

"rels. �2 and $3. Chas. Elliott, Haviland.
Kan.

.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. $2.50;
pullets, $1.75. Fine layers. Ja'mes Enlow.

Alma;- I-{an.
_.-

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS FOR

sale, $4.• Mrs. Barnes Inskeep, R. 4, l\'lan

hattan, l�an.

ROSE COM'B WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS,
15..$1.50; 100. $6. W. F. Hayes, R. 3.

Coweta. Okla.

WHITE WYANDOTTE STOCK AND' EGGS.

Also Fox Terrier males. Glnette & Gln

ette, 'FIgrence, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. $3 UP
to $6. Eggs, $5 per 100� $1 per 15. W. G.

Young, Liberal. J{an.

SILVF":R WYANDOT'l'E EGGS. FIFTEEN.
$1.75; tltly, $4'; hundred. $7. Mrs. Edwin

Shuff, Plonla. Ka.'.:;nc.:.. _

ROSE COMBEE> SILVER LACED WYAN

dott" cocl<erels, good ones. $2.50. Henry
Biasing. Z'eandnle, Kan.

FULL BLOOD WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS,
IS, $1.50. Also Butf Rocks. Hazel Parm

ley, Centerville. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKS. $5; COCK

erols. $3. Fishel strain. 1111'S. Clyd,,' Meek,
Route 3, Chaplnall, I-{an.

PRIZE WTNNER PARTRIDGE WYAN-

dottes. $1.50 pel' 16 eggs net. E. N.

Montgolnery, Dennis. Kun.

ROSE CO�1:B WH1TE WYANDOTTE COCK

erels, $2, $:1, $5. Pullets. $2. Mrs. Robt.

Greenwade, Blackwell, ··Okla.

WHrTE WYANDOTTE EGGS, 15, $2; 50,
$5.60; 1lrO. $'8. Baby chicks. Berry &

Senne, Rt. 27, Topeka. Kan.

LAYING STRAIN._WHITE WYANDOTTE

cocks and cockerels, pure white, $3 to $-6.
Eggs. Ira Iv�s, Liberal. lfan.

ROSE COMB '''lHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
from extra good wInter layers, $6 per hun

dred. O. R. Eby. ·New Albany. Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES ..
GOO]) LAY

ers. Eggs. 15, $2; 50, $6.50: 100. $8. Baby
ohtc}{s. Berry & Senne, Rt. 27, 1'opeka. Ran.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. EGGS FOR

hatching from pl'ize winning- stock, $3 to

$5 pel' setllng of 15. L. A. Moore. Hiawatha,

Kan,c· _

SILVER WYAN])O'l'TF: EGGS FROM PRE

lnlum birds, two fifty pel' fifteen; ten

clollal's hundred. Extra good. Bool{ now.

'M. A. Jones. Scottsville. Ran.

SILVE)'t W Y AND 0 T 'l' El COCKEREl-LS.

prize winning, laying straIns, tree range.

$3 to $5. Few vel'y choice, $25 each. Henry
Olivier. Danville, Kan.

QUALT'l'Y ROSE COMB WlflTJoJ WYAN-

dottes. Martln-Keele!"s strain. Great win

ter luyers. 15 eggs. $1.75; 30. $3; 50. $4.1i0;
JOO. $8. Sntisfa('t.lon. snfp arrivRI guaran

teed. Garland Johnson, :\1ound City, I{an.

SEEDS AND NUBSBBDlS.

BARRED ROCKS, GOOD STRAIN. EGGS. TROUGHTONS SINGLE COMB·REDS. PEl-N.

16. $2; 60. $6.60. Also baby chicks. Berry "gil's. 16. $1.60; 100, $7. Range, 100. $6

& Senne, Rt. 27, Top"ka, Kltn. (good layers). A. E. Trapp. Wetmore, Ka>n.

BIG BONED BAIlRED ROCK COCKERELS' THOROBRED ROS'E COMB REDS. DARK,

from Parks pedigreed egg strain, $3.60, .$6, velvety, Bean strain. Eggs, 16, $1.60; 100,

Mrs. A. E. Huff, Lancaster. Kall. $&. Mrs. Monie Wlttsell, Rt. 3, Erie. Kan.

BOFF ROCK COCKERELS. 3 AND Il DOL- SINGLE COMB REDS. FIRST PRIZE WIN-

lars each. H'ens and pullets. 2 dollars ners at Chlc ..go and Kansas City. The

each. J. M. Nowell, Medford, Okla. darle red kind. 60 eggs, $4; 100, $7. H. A.

WHITE ROCKS--NONE BETTER. EGGS, _M_e_i_e_r",,_A_b_I_le_l_,e�._-_K_a_n_. �

$'2. $3 and $5 per 15, expr-ess' prepaid. EGGS FROM BUSHBY'S LAYING STRAIN 25 CHOICE BRONZE TOMS. R. L. PAR-

'l'homas Owen, Route 7, Topel"" Kan. Slngl" Comb Reds, $7.60 per hundred, ex- rott, Osborne. Kan.

WHITE ROCKS. GOOD LAYERS. EGGS, liressecd Ifrom Pueblo, Colo. H. A. Buahby, "'W�H"'I;;:T:"'E"'"::'H;::o:,O<-:L�L'-'A""N�D�'I""'O=M"'S=-,-=$�Il.--=MR=-=S�.-G=-'.�W�.
16, $2; 50. $6.60: 100;-- $8. Baby chicles. ye, a o. Combs, Fowler, Colo.

Berry and Senne, Rt. 27; Topeka, Kiln. HIGH CLASS SINGLE COMBED R. I. R. X '

RINGL8T BARRED ROCK EGGS. PEN cockere ls, $2. H. Eggs, $7 per 100. Satls-
E "TR� FINE N.i\.RRAGANSETT TOMS, $8.

atock, :t2 and $3 15. Range. $.1. Parcel faotlon guaranteed. J. A. Bockenstette, Falr-
F. C. Sackhoff. Downs, Kan.

post paid. R. Sonnenmoser, Weston. Mo. view, Kan.
R. I. RED COCK-

M�tJ:,lOla�raB-8I?��ELa�a�.S'co�!�26 LBS.,

WHITE ROCK EGGS FOR HATCHING. THOROBRED :;!. C.

Ivory strain. $1.25 pel' 16; $'5.60 pel' hun- erets, larg" bon", extra fine utility stock, BQURBON RED TURKEYS. UNRELATED

dred. Hermnn Dohr-mann, Hudson, Kan. $�.50, $3,.&0 and $5. Mrs. L. J. Loux, Scott .' trios. Mrs. Lewis Thompson. Wellington,

PURE BRED WHTTE ROCK COCKERELS.
G ty. Kan.· =K==a=n:::.==-==-=-.,...,.=.,....,=====-_=��_

Farm mlsed. Three to five do lta rs each. RHODE IS-LAND REDS. BOTH COMB. WHI'l.'E HOLLAND' 'l.'URKEYS. TOMS, 7

Mrs. Emma Conaway. R. 5, McPherson, Kan.
Laying- strain. Eggs, 16, $2; 60. $6.60; dollars; hens. $.4.5'0. Henry Blnard, Bur-

RINGLET. BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM _kOtG., 2$78• TOB::.i i{���S' Berry ",nd Senne, lin:og"'t;.:;0o:n�.:-=C"'o"'I"O"'.=:--===:--==-="="====-==_

prize wlIlning stock, $1.50 UP:. $4 50,' "7
• p , -

THREE GOOD TOMS FROM PRIZE WIN-

-
• FOR SA-LE R C R I RED COCKERELS • ning blood. A few puttets. Mrs. James

100. Mrs. A. M. 'Markley, Mound City. Kan r t • D.ark red-:- eve�. c'olor•. lal'ge type, good Aitken. Severy, Kan.

PURE BRED WHIT'E ROCK EGGS FROM quallty, $2.50, $6, $7.60. and $10 each. A. J. P�Ri-;I;-;Z;-;E;;'--,-W;;-;;I;;;N,;-N�Ic;:N;-;G�"'-,;J\,."lA-:-=M-='M=O=cT=H=--=B"'R=-O=N�Z�E=-
pl'!ze wtn ntng' stock. .Flshel strain. $1.60 Meyer Powhattan Ran.

.

extra fine toms '$10' young h $6' Mrs:

�dn $4 50; $7 100. J. S. Cantwell. Sterling, ANCONA-R'. C.•BR@DE ISLAND REDS. A. Burg, Lakin. ·Kan.
' ens,.

WIl'�TER LAYING
Cockerel tor 8.. le $2.00 and up tar •.ood' WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY TOMS f6:

R I' E U 16' Sir,RtloN V��R:"�� br.eedlD8' atock. Elrlra In 8eaaOD. Emmett Average 22. Hens, $4. Mrs. W.i.rden

abl"O�trS�ulal.gr;.;e O. E. Sklnn'er, Columbus,
Pickett. Prln·ceton. Mo. Hand. Ellsworth. Kan.

Kan.· ROSE COMB REDS. EGGS, TWO FIFTY FULL BLOOD MA�lMOTH- BRONZE TOMS'

'PURE BRE<D B�RRED ROCKS FROM
per tlfteen; ten dollars hundred. Strl'?t�y Goldbank strain. Cheap If taken soon:

good layers. Cockerels. $2 up.' Pull"ts. ��r10���� s�:::i���n�. bU��·. Book early. M. E. Gilughan •. EarletQn, Kan.

Jl.;,�O each. Mrs. H. E. Bachelder, Fredonia, PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED COCK- ��:;s. BO��O\��_����ks�URN:i��in TZ��:
WHITE ROCKS, NONE BETTER.' GOOD h,,�r:�S,la:I�7 s�;�in,I$���O, h;:v:ndb$��: f�r� Emma Luckey, Elk City. Ibn.

coel!,ere,\s for sale
..

Eggs from 1st pen, $5 G. H. Lowder, Americus, Kan.
MAMMOTH BRONZE. GOLD

li"a"ut�O'7,$;1':���a,°itae�. pens. Thomas Owen, ROeE CO'MB AND S'INGLE COMB RED we"/:���' 2�rlt; �Glnn��. ·��f�k
BARRED- .PLYMOUTH ROCKS. HAVE $2��ik:��'ii': ����I.an$tG p��l�'tgue.;dr��rg��:: W. H. Streeter. ·filghton. Kan.

at sO,Tea��OI$: �o�i���:IS s��?sf��l\�� ��ars��' Henry Wllllams, White City. Kan.

teed. Gus H. Brune, Lawrence. Kan. ROSE COMB REDS. EXTRA GOOD PURE

BARRED ROCK EGGS
..
-FOR HATCHING; ya%�? !���-��o;.:c·qu�fif�: \1 ppe:r W: {l:��:

sp��f�t l";;"�?ng�.ar$� ;��t\��S, R:;���, ��y,;;:� catalog. Mrs
..
Clyde Meyers, Fredonia, Ran.

1()0. C".c. Lindamood, Will ton, Ran. DISP'ERSION SALE ROSE COMB REDS.

BARRED RO�KS-STANDARD QUALITY. pc��u�:�s, ��'l<tehrel�� e�����. :;�'dto::;. ro�s'i��.�
Cockerels. $3 to $6, pullets, $2. Pens a costing $60 to $75. Sacritlce prIces. W. R.

specialty. Must close out. S!'tlsfaction Huston, Americus Kan.
suaranteed. .Tames H. Parsons, Qumtel', Kan. ROS'E COMB" RHODE ISLAND REDS.

A· F.EW :URoEJ BA;tREn.,ROCK COCK- Winners in la.rg.est shows. 16 "ggs, $2;.
ere Is. E"<cell"nt lalln_g strain. Good- bar- 100. $'10. Special pen eggs, $10. $7.60 and

ring. $3 each; two. $0.50. Eggs, $6 100; $5 per 15. Sa tistactlon guaranteed. Mrs.

$3.50 60. Mrs. S. VanScoyoc•. Oak Hill, K",n. Chancey Simmons, Er.le. Kan.

RINGLET BARRED ROCKS-EGGS FROM' ROSE COMB REDS. FARM 'FLOCK EGGS

prize winning stock, Rcal quality. Both $6, p"r 100. Special yard matlngs $3 per
matlngs. $" pens. $5 per setting. Utlllty, 16. Single Comb Reds. Eggs. ,2.' per 15.

$4 per;hundred. Mrs. A. Anderson. Green- Sate deltverv and strong fertlllty guaranteed.
leat. Kan... . Fre" mating list. Mrs. E. C. Grizzell; qlaflln,
BRADLEY-THOMPSON RINGLET BARRED Kan.

Rocks. Pen quality. Heavy winter by- =S"";'�C;_-=R---I��R�E=D--C�O�'�C�K=E�R�E�L�S�--E-XT---R-'.A.
ers. Eggs, 15, U.75; 30. $3; 50. !4.50; 100,

.

good. trom three to tlYe dOliars, each.

$8. J,!o. T. Johnson. Locle Box 17. Mound. Eggs trom- range, extra good laying- strain,
City. Kan. dark red. Eggs,. $7 per 100, guarant"ed

RINGLET BARRED ROCK -EGGS AND tertlle. Write for mating list. H. C. Phil-

60�al3.��� \1�IO�kS$6. UW;f�e e���'nf;gfjO���;. 1k �1I�p�s�,�S�a�b�e�th�a�,�I���'ill�'������������
per 15. Mrs. C. N. & Mrs. Lynn Bailey,
L)'yndon, Kan.

WHITE W \"AND 0 T· T E COCKERELS.

Breeding tor "ggs. "'Eggs, $7 100;_ $1.50 15
prepaid. Dwight 0sborn, Delphos. Kan.

GOLDEN, SILVER, COLUMBIAN WYAN
dotte eggs, $1.60 tor 16; $,7 ·1.00. Extra

quality. It's our business. Greenwood Poul
tl'Y F'arm, Route 3, Parsons, Kan.

HIGHEST QUALITY SEED CORN, 90
bushel klIids, $3, Hatohlng eggs, Rhode

Island Reds, Barred Rocks, hundred; $7.
Wiltse, Rulo, Neb.

FANCY. RECLEANED SUDAN SEED, $15
per hundred f. o. b. Burlap sacks tree,

grain sacks 70c extra, John. Otte, R. 3,
Cawker City, Kan.

TURKEYS.
CH'ERRY TREES-6 EARLY RICHMG>ND,

4· Montmorency, 5 to G feet hlg.h. bearing
size, extra fine stock. $3.50. Fairbury Nur

series, FaIrbury, N&.b.

PRIDE OF SALINE SEED CORN AND
other varieties. Shelled and graded. $4

per bu. A rew Shorthorn bulls, prtced right.
A. Case & Sons, Sterling, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED FROM NORTH KANSAS,
99% pure, goQd germination,. $8.60 pep bu.

Order eartv..."1!'ralght will QsL_ slow. Geo.
.Bowman, Concord la, Kan,

FOR SA-LE-WHITE SILVER S'KIN BOT-
tom onion sats. Run 10,000 to bush�l.

$4:76 F. O. B. G. C: Curtis, Hutchlns'in,
Kan. Reterence. Citizens Bank.

PURE SCHROCK KAFIR. HAND PICKED.
topped, recleaned. $5 cwt. Btack Amber

cane. recleaned, $4. Sa cks free. C. M.

Piper, Route 1, Garden City. Kan. •

SUDAN SEED--RECLF.JANED, 100·pdUNDS
sacked, $14; 50 pounds. $7.50; 16 cents

pound. Sampfe, 6 cents. Cash with order.
Oscnr Wilkens, Lonalne. Kan .. 'Ellsworth Co.

RELIABLE WINFII'lLD TREES:_ PURE
bred-true to name. Df rect from grower

at wholesale prices. New fruit· book. wfth
colored plates. free. Cooper & Rogers, Win

field. Kan.

STAN·DARD
Toms only,
sale, $8-$10.

GENUINE PINTO BEANS, CHOICE. RE-
cleaned. Most nutritloU'!! and drouth re

sisting bean on the continent. $6.75 cwt.

Sample on request. Hugo H. Loewenstern,
Nara Visa, .N. M.

GUARANTEED SEEDS FROM GROWER
to you. Freed's sorghum. $2�60; dlvar!

yellow milo, $2.25; f"terita, $2.25 per bu.

Sacks free. F. O. B. Dighton. O. L. T.oad

vine, Dighton, Kan.
SEVERAL. VABIETIES. GUARANTEED SEEDS-ALFAI,FA, U BU.;

1949 COCKERELS, 49< VABlIETIES. FREE $3���b�';,���i(. S$�d2l;2 ;�f���e$N'J����,q11i<6CC
book. 'Aye Bros., Box 6. Blair, Neb. lb. Sacks free. If you need seeds write us.

HATCHJNG EGGS. GET FREE CIRCULA-R. 'We ship evervwhcre. 'Meier Seed Co., Rus-

Write today. �.Dwen ty best va rietles. Mod- sell, l{an.
. ,

llns Poultry Farm. Topeka, Kan. A FEW BUSlfELS' OF SEED CORN--C�R®-

WRIfl'E ORPINGTONS AND WHITE full ltd d t t Th I II

Rocks, great lay.ing strain. Eggs,15, $1.5'0; matel �� e�r� ; cl1�lltes�s . Grow�ro i� ai�r.i
100. $8. �(innl" Otey, W,infleld, Kan. county. Kansas. White and mixed. varieties.

FINE BA·RRED ROCRS, LIGHT·BRAHMAS. One bushel, $8.50; three bushels, $10. P. A.

White Leghorns. Cockerels, geese, ducks, GOUld, Wllroads. Kan.

guineas. Emma Ahlstedt. Lindsborg, Kan. FOR SALE-.JAPANESEl HONEY DRIP

CLAY COUNTY POUVrRY AND PET sugar cane seed. Four aores will fill '9.

Stock association, all breeds and varieties. 100 torr silo. It Is the dair�;man's salvation.

Catalog tree. 'Sec'y R. A. Byrktt. Clay Cen- Silage saved us, it will save you. 'Reglstered

tel'. Neb
-H'ol ate l n bulls and Airedale pups also. Gll

WHITE'ROCK HENS. BUFF WYANDOTTE
leU's Dairy, EI Paso. �ex.

cockerels. Rufus Red Belgian Hares. For TREES AN� SEEDS-DON'T. PLACE YOUR

bargain prices write at once. J. "V ......MnVey, order until you see our prrces and terms .

Stafford. Kan. Save agent's oommlsslon and get wholesale

SHOW WINNERS. SINGLE C@'MB BURF ���e��st�I.·It�lgg�i ��r�:;f��� Jleee"ct.dsH�;:�
Ro��p\g;';'°bn'Re:�.ueRos�ng�:.::gla,�hlr�c��:�: 2.131 Sche!1 Building. Wichita, Kan.

dortes, $3. $6, $7. Toulouse geese and gan- SUDAN' GRASS, Lbc ; CHOICE NLFALFA.

'.ders. Mrs. Viola Branle, Netawaka. Kan. 19c; choice scarified White Blossom Sweet

clover, 23c; choice Red clover, 37c; pink
kallr. 7c; white kaflr, 4 \4 c; all per pound.

POULTRY WAN'l'BD. sacked, t: o. b. Lawr'ence. '!lhe Banteldes

�_,."..".,.������
������

Seed Company. Dept. A, Lawrence, Klan.

EMMA! .ARL- FOR SALE-GOOD PINTO BEANS AT $7.40
P&I' cwt. ...will ship from Lamar. €crro.

We pa·y freight· on car load lots. Buy from

us farn1ers, and save middle Inen's profit.
They are th" same' beans that cost �ou 12*
to 16 cents. J. W. Hoover. P. O. J01{coy. Colo.

SUDAN. $-14.50. MAIZ'E. KAFI'Il, FET-

erita, Sri. 50. Orange and' Alnber cane seed�
$5.50. Red top, �6-. Mexican June· corn,

·$3.fiO per bU. All recleaned, one' hu.ndr.ed

pound bags. Freight paid common points.
Mane)' with order. Purity Seed Company;
Lubhock, Tex.

RUNNER DUCKS WAN'!lED.
. stedt, Lindsborg, Kan.

URGENT DEMAND TURKEYS, HENS,
�ulneas, eggs. Ship dlreet. Coops. cases

loaned free. The Copes. Topeka. Estab-
lished 1883. ._

WANTED-ALL OF YOUR THOR0BRED

POUltl·Y. WilL pay hlghesJ,. wholesale
prices. Including Indian Runners and Bel

gian Ha.I·es. Name your lowest lHice and
descrl'be what you. have. Reilly quick. Paul

Frehse, Clarinda, la.·

CHOICE SEED, CORN-REID'S YELL.oW
Dent. Heavy yielding type. Carefully

bred, hand picked, butted, tipped and

shelled. Good yield In 1918. $3.75 per bu.

If not satisfied, return ·and I will refund

price and frelght. Sure to please. Henc"
such an offer. Stanley Smith, Hiawatha,
Kan

-POULTRY mSCELLANEOUS.

SLIGHTLY USED X RAY IN(,UBATOR. $12.
140 egg. l\,lrs. Joe Bailey, �11nneola, I�a.n.

CYPHERS STANDARD INCUBATOR, 244

egg, fire pl'oof, insurable, good as new. $'25.
C. Silvester. LiUI9 River, Kan.

ALFALFA AND SWEET CLOVER SEED-

'Va offer hon16 grown. recleaned, non-irl:J.
gated, white bloom sweet clover, $15: un

hulled, $10.20., Alfalfa seed, $G, $8. $10 and

$'12 per bushel. ou,· track. Seamless bags
70c each. Cane seed and 1(aflr at market.

The L. C. Adam Mercantile Company. Cedar
vale, Jean.

FOR SALE-3 HO'l' AIR INCUBATORS.
slightly used. 220. 300. GOO egg, $25, $36,

$45: 5 roils poultr�r wire, new; fi brooders,
used. A. Pitney, Belvue. Ran.

SEEDS AND NlJ1I8EJlDJS.

FOREST TREES, $3 KUNDRED. WIi.TSE. DWARF AND STANDARD BR@OM CORN

Rulo, Neb. sec<L_ Red Top cane, darso, Hegari, sorgo.

WANTED-NINETY BU . .A:LFALFA SE!]JD. feterlta, Schroc1t kafir, $7; dwarf cream and

E. Raasch, Norfolk, Neb, red Ina ize, Amber and fodder orange cane,

SUDAN SEED, $15 PER HUNDRED. R. C. �;���·�t\�,f��;afJ';ne���e�i��etin��J. s����, sm;
=":,O,=b"r,=e,=,c-=h,,t-o-'_;R",="t.=--=2",S""c-=T=0",p",e"k",a"".c-=K",-a"",n.:.. �- we 11 rec Ieaned. CIayco 111b Seed Store. Guy-
SCHROCK KAF IR SEl@DFORSALE,$2·A.mon. ....O_I<'-I....tl". �

bushel. Otto Ketlnel" Olpe, Kan. FOR $1 "'E "'ILL SEND YOU POSTPAID

ORANGE CANE SEED. $5 PER CW'l'. F. O. 10 anple, peach or pear or 7 cherry or

B. ,Joseph Nixon, ,Belle Plaine, Kan. plum, all budded, or 20 grapes. gposeberry,

SHAWNEEl ·W.HITE AND Rj;JID�S YELLO�V 'currant 01' rhubal'b, or' 25 raspberry. blnck-

Dent seed corn. .T. A. 0strand, Ehnont, berry or dew.berry, 01' 50 asparagus, or 100

Knn. spring bearing or 50 Everbearing str.awberry.

SUD'AN SEED. 15 CEN'l1S A POUN-D �IY f�.::�!�·la�,rte6d 2;�S; ��J:� �� 500th"ee:d����g"�I�nlsO
station. Herman Schultz., R. 3, Sedgwick. I(nn. 1'[nny other ba.rgo.·ins. Ca.talog fne.e. :Man-

WHITE S,I'E]]]T CLOV��R. GOOD SEED hat Ian Nursery, Manhattan, Kan,

at a low price. l\L 1\,1. �Ilaxton, Emporia,
Kan. DOGS.
SEED SWr,ET POIl.'ATOITIS. ,;\TRITE FOR
prices and list ot varieties. Johnson Bros.,

Wamego, Ka.n.
. FOR SAL!]J - FOUR GOOD TRAIN]]]D

coyotto dogs. For. further infornlation

write James Si'ulnons, Sun City, I{an.ALFALFADELL STOCK FARM CHOICE
white swett clover sced. Alex. Spong,

Chanute, l{an.
FOR SALE--COLLIE PUPS. MOTHlElR

reglstered' Collie; Sire an excellent stocle

dog. "tales. $·5; i"ma los, $3. Geo. Norr.ts,
Mn1'lenlhRI. KHn.

VlANTED-l 0-'-'--W-J--I-T'l'--E---E--S�Q-U�n-i�O--S�P-ITZ
puppies about six w('eks old. Brockway;s

I{ennels, Ba ldwin, Kal1.

DWARF MAIZ8. BLACK AMBER CANE.
$4 hundred. Send sacks. Joe Smith.

Mon te"uIUU. Ka n.

FOR SALE-RECLEANED WHI'rE BLOS

som sweet clo\! r seed, $12.50 per bu. I. F.

Benest, Severy. Kall.

EXTRA GOOD RECLEANED SCHROCK
kafll' sped. $3.00 pel' bu. Sample on re

quest. J. P. Nachtigal, Buhier, K[1n.
BELGIAN HARES.

BELGIAN HARES, 4 MONTHS Or:;'o, PAIR,
$5; trio, $7.5ij. 7 to 9 months .eld, palr.

$7; trio, $10. Bred does, $'5. E. E. Hcldt,
R. 27, Topeka. I{an.

WANTED-FEW CARS OF GOOD NEW

Clooij blael:;: A-mller cane seed. Quote low

est p1'lce. Sharp Grain Co., Healy. Kan.

VIC'DORtA RHUBARB- ROOTS. SEVENTY-

f-tve can h� doz. Postpaid on two dozen

lots. L. E. Larnm. Route 2. Oswego, Kan.

EARLY OHIO AND TRIUMPH SEED AND

table potatoes. unirrigated, 90c bushel.
Car 'nads ... 'Vicl<hntn Berry Farln, Soleln,
Neb.

PATENTS.

WANTED IDEAS. WRITE' FOR FRElE

patent guide books. list ut patent buyers
and inventions wanted: $1,000,000 In prizes
ortered. Send' sketch tor tree opinion of
patentability. Victor Jt Evans & Co., 825
Ninth. Washington, D. C.

/"

PURE '>;'HITE BLOSSO�� SWEET CLOVER

seed. Hulled. Own growing. 1918. $13.
Sacles, 75 cents. .Toseph Weir. Rt. 3, Win

field. Kan.

PURE GOLDMTNE AND BOONE COUN'l'Y

Whit" seed corn, selecled, shelled. graded,
$4 per bu. Samples free. J. F. Felgley.
Enterprlsf>, Kal1.

KODAK F1:-<TSHTNG.

KODAKERS-FTL1\[ DEVEhOPBD AND SIX
prints. 20c. Floyd Sutton, Golden City. Mo.



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

I.

FOR INFORMATION FERTILE LANDS
western Colorado, address, B: F. Kleter, PLAYER PIANO-WILL SELL CHEAP.

Lorna, Colo. Mrs. Jno. DueBlng, SpearvlJle, Kan.
80 ACRES. IRRIGATED. GOOD BUILD- COMPLETE SET OF ORCHARD -rrOOLS
Ings. orchard, -shade tr-ees, 40 acres alfalfa and spraver. Geo. W. JohJ\son, R. R. I,bargain. $160 per acre. Detrick, Wiley, Colo Chanute, Kan.

HAVE YOU LIVESTOCK, TRACTOR. AUTO "'0.=N"'E=2"'S.::.:....H=."'T"'W�I�N-M-I-N-N-E-A-P-O-L-I�S-E-N�GiNE
or other property that you wish to trade and 36-60 G'aa r Scott separator. Joe H.

for clear land? Write, G. N. Kysar, Good- Larson, Lindsborg, Kan.
land, Kan.

KODAKERS-ANY SIZE ROLL FILM DE 'Id h h
-'--.

1 f
.

RM AT AUCTION 3 MI N E OF a 0 as kept practically c ear 0G���i\!� Kan., March 11.' 196' a.' 6'0 a E.Vj�°:K��nae�? il�xglr��nnt,slr.:.��e for 25 cents
he Colorado potato beetle, yet a carwheat; 15 a. altalfa; good barn; silo; fair COW WEANERS. CANNOT SUCK HER- of potatoes from Idaho Falls reachedhouse. 'Write for particulars. J. S. Hoo'<f'r, self. Expertlve for weaning colts. GuarCanton, Kan.

anteed, $1. L. Sanders. Atlanta, Kan.
- Los Angeles infested with the beetle.

HIGiI PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND
D The California authorities notified thedairy products by city people. A small'WANTED TO BUY HEDGE, LOCUST AN

classlfle<l advertisement In the Topeka Da.I ly catalpa posts. Also locust and catalpa Idaho authorities, who resented the
Capl ta l , will sell your apples, potatoes. pears groves. Address Fence Posts, Care Mail and mputation that potato beetles hadtomatoes and other surplus farm produce atB",=r�e",ez",e",. -=-=c-=--c--=__=_=,-,-c-=-----c-=
small cost-only one cent a word each In- SEND ONE DOLLAR FOR PLAN OF come out of Id,�o.sertlon. Try It. chicken hatcher and raise all the chick An investigation by Frederick Mas-
FREE GOVERNMENT LANDS-OUR OF- ens you want. Address, S. Schissel', Pralrl
flclal 112-page book "Vacant Government View, Kan. kew, state quarantine officer of Cali-

Lands" lists and describes every acre In, SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET "ALL ABOUT fornia and a collaborator of the United
every county In U. S. Tells location, place Patents and TItelr Cost." Shepherd & Stutes Department of Agriculture, disto apply. how secured free. 1919 diagrams Campbell, Patent Attorneys, 734 A 8th St.
and tables. new laws, lists, etc. Price 25 Washington, D. c. closed these facts: The cur previouslycents postpaid. Webb Publishing ce., Dept ONE NEW FRICK THRESHING RIG COM had been loaded with potatoes in Colo-92, St. Paul, Minn. plete, has run about 30 days, 36-60 sep d th h f th b tl ThSOUTHWEST KANSAS IS DEVELOPING arator, 25 H. P. engine, $2,500. Robert P 'a 0, e ome 0 e ee e. e pO-
fast. Farmers are makln'g good profit. Campbell, Attica, Kan. tatoes were delivered in Oklahoma.

on small Investments. It Is the best place WANTED-MARRIED MAN FOR GEN The car went as an "empty" to Kansastoday for the man of moderate means. You eral farm work. Must be experienced C't th d Gcan get 16'0 acre" tor $200 to $300 down, and Furnish reference and state wages expected 1 y, en was route to ranger,
no further payment on principal tor htw� F. E. Fisher, Wilson, Kan. WyO., then to Idaho Falls, where ityears, then Ipalat�e o�e-elfht�o/.0f pr� $�O FARM STATIONERY-YOUR OWN DIS was again loaded with. potatoes andf�IChtn��a :C're.n e��lteonf�r o';,,-;:-P�o"ok at tlnctlve farm stationery, 250 letter 'headsd sent to Los Angeles.letters from farmers who are makfng good 150 envelopes, bond paper unruled, prlnte
there now, also Illustrated folder with par- and delivered anywhere postpaid, $2.60 The potato beetles evidently re
tlculars of our easy purchase contract. Ad- W'rlte plainly, cash with order. Stuckert &

mained in the car
v durmg the entiredress W. T. Cliver, Santa Fe Land Irn- Stanley, No. Topeka, Kan.

provement Company, 404 Santa Fe Bldg., LUMBER-LATH-SHINGLES-BUY DIRECT movement and infested the second
Topeka, Kan. b/��';dl�l�s y���ellS�o�Orr g':!:ht��ldrr;,�r;; loading of potatoes. This is regarded

Quality and count guaranteed. Local-Key as an illustration of how railway carsHONEY AND CHEESE. ���rdeatl����eLoc�I·Lu���:n�;,. :-;'ds�{eyS��� used for hauling vegetables, fruit, and
HONEY FOR SALE-FINEST. SAMPLE Lumber Co.. other plant products are the means of
ten cents. Henry Allen, Cozad. Neb. HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND distributing noxious insects, and the

D��_�����s c;:�:Rt2��fD ��;;:;'Y;F;;'fe� cI�s�\trel�d���ase�en�ltr., r��P4';;pe:-a ��I �nite.d �t;.tes �epal�tmentt of AgriculProducer, Boulder, Colo. Capital will 8.11 your apple., pota toee. p.ara ure IS mg S eps 0 ge some action
HONEY OF SUPERIOR QUALITY 1918

tomatoes and other lurplul farm produce a thru railroad authorities looking to the
crop. Also Green county's famous brick ::;';.N�n�oTt,:y��.IY one cent a '!'I'ord each In

cleaning of all such cars at the poincheese. Write for prices. E. B. Rosa, Mon-
FOR SALE _ 'l'WO AVERY TRACTORS of unloading.roe, Wisconsin.
12-25 h. p.; two Bull tractors, 3 four bot _

PURE STRAINED. HONEY IN 60 LBO' tom 14 Inch power 11ft DeTour plows. Thre
cans, 271)� cls.: 30 lb. or 12 lb. cans, 3 2-row listers, • iron wheel wagons. Aultcts. per lb. here.• Supplies for beekeepers. man Taylor bean huller, also six bean hal'Roy Bunger. Eskridge, Kan. vesters with extra knives. Everythinl;' al

PURE No.1 'VHITE EXTRACTED CLOVER most new. These are In western Kansa
honey. The highe�t grade of honey pro- Address Chas. L. Rea, Firestone Bldg., Kan

duced. 60-lb. cans, 27c pound. Case lots, ;:.sa=s::_,;C::.:I",t�y,_::M:::::.:o.'-- _26%c-two cans. to case, f. o. b. Oklahoma HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOUCity. Kool Kola Co., Oklahoma City. getting all the buslne.s you can handle

�==========�,====== ��n�otagectla��ftl��su:;� I �� ,·�:�b;r�:t �e:I�'t�LIVESTOCK COMMISSION FIRM. The Great New. Weekly of the Great We.
with more than a mllJlon and' a quarte

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM- readers. SampTe copy fre" for the asking
petent men In all departments. Twenty Only 8c a word each week. Send In a tria

years on this market. Write us about your ad now while you are thinking about 1
.tock. Stockers and feeders bought on or- Capper's Weekly, Topeka, Kan.
del'S. Market Information tree. Ryan Rob
Inson Com. Co., 425 Live Stock Exchange,
Kansas Clty Stock Yards.

ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIED ADS Farm Machinery Repair Week
,The repair week :t;pr tarnr-machineryFOR SALE. which was initiated by the farm mao

200 EGG MANDY LEE INCUBATOR. chinery manufacturers last year, and
Maggl� E. Stevens, Humboldt, Kan. which thru co-operation of the dealers

FOR SALE - HEDGE AND CATALPA and farmers was made such a greatposts, carlots. H, W. Porth & Co., W'ln- _

field, Kan. success,
.

is going to be -a permanent
GOOD 8-16 TRACTOR, $175. OTHER proposition. This year the time set
sizes priced right. S. B. Vaughan, New- apart is the week of March 3 to 8 in-

!?�R!a;RACTOR-ONE NEW 13-30 TRAC- clusive, and everyone is giving the
tor for sale at a bargain. F. D. Sperry, greatest publicity possible/to the mat-

Ellsworth, Kan. tel'.
FQUR 'BOTTOM CASE RACINE SELF LIFT "Farmers everywhere," says J. C.engine plow, good as new, $260.. R. Mer-
rlss, Doby Springs, Okla. Mohler, "will be doing themselves a
'FOR SALE-16 H. P. STEVENS TRACTION service if they get out their machineryengine with Parsons tender. Good repair. and carefully go over it now and reBargain. A. S. Claar, Glade, Kan,
FOR SALE-33 ACRE IRRIGATED FARM. pair 'it for spring and summer work.
Well Improved; alfalfa, grain and fruit. 'l'hose who -witl do this will doubtless

W'rlte me. P. M. Tuttle, Canon City, Colo. find that many repairs are needed,FOR SALE-12-25 CASE TRACTOR. IN .

good running order. Also btacle Percheron and it is gOlllg to be more difficult
stallion, coming three, weight 1900. H. M. this year to get repairs than ever be-
Kingsley, Ellis, Kan. fore. It is therefore most importantONE 16-30 TITAN ENGINE. ONE 14-28 -I' dRumely engine and separator, In good con- that +armers etermine what repairs
dltlon. Have been used only year. Write are needed and order them at once."
c. W. Norman, Latimer, Kan. It is believed that enough farmersFOR TRADE 'BY OWNER-6 ROOM HOUSE

h d
.

In Staples. Minnesota. Good R. R. town. W 0 co-operate III the movement l,stAlways rented. Cheap western land pre- year, found it to be of such definiteferred. Clear for clear. J. C. Harris, Nor- advantage that it can be made perma-wlch, Kan.
.

.

FOR SALE-TWO QUARTERS LAND NEAR nent, for these farmers learned to
center Morton county. Nine miles from know what it meant to have the maorauroad. 80 acres cultivated. Good Im-, ht i d d d f kprovements. Immediate poseesaton, Owner, CIneS n goo - or er rea y or wor

Fred G. Glenn, Richfield, Kan. when the .first demand of spring time
FOR SALE-'-ONE BATES STEEL MULE soil preparation 'II;nd plqnting. came.
tract�r, 16' horse draw bar, 30 "be lt, Pulls

four 12 Inch plow. nicely. l'I"arly new In
flrlit·class mechanical condition. For quick

AGE.NTS WANTED'eale, $760. C. W. Orlffln, Chanute, Kan.
BALE- TIES WHOLESALE- AND RETAIL. 50 -FARMERS TO

.

SELL IRRIGATED
Iurnber direct from' mill In car, lot.;- send farins. Liberal commission. Write Oeo.

Itemized bUls· for e.tlmate. 'Shingles and R. Harrkrns, Pueblo. Colo.
I'ubber roofing' In

.

otock at Emporia:', Hall" BIG PROPOSITION-AGENTS WANTlllD.)o!:!>Kee ,I.;p@ber '" Gr-aln Co .• Emporia, Kan Something' riew In portraits. Deal with
FOR SALE""",30-60' FLOUR CITY GAS factory direct. Wi'lte for catalog.' Southern

� tractor. Case ·sepf!.r�tor 28x50 Inches, 20 Art Co., Qf!.k Park, Tll. .

bar, cyl., Case-, feeder, 'wind stacker, Case 6 HISTOlJ,Y WORLD' WAR INTRODUCTIONbet tom .
14 Inch plo;W, 300 gal. gas tank by General March. Blgg-;"t authentic book.Price" $2,000. Savage Bros .. Florence, 'Kan III t t d Sid Gilt h t hBIOH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND frau,;'..,':a ep�om�tV ;�I;.i.C.,"':-t;. Blg�es� °t���s.

, dairy products by :clty people. A .mall- Outfit free. Historical Book Co., Chicago.clas.ltled advertisement In' th�, Top'eka, Dall7 �===================Capital will sell yo'ur ";pples, po.tatoel, pear.. -

tomatoeo and other Burplu. farm produce at
.mall co.t�only one cent a word, each In-
.ertlon. Try It.

.'

.

SITUATION WANTED.

MAN WITH SMALL FAMILY WANTS JOB
on farm. Box No. 30.2, Neodesha, Kan.

LANDS.
MlS(JELLANEOU8.

BROOKS BEST CHICK STARTER I
made out of pure dried buttermlll" mea

scraps and pure clean gratn products. I
Is a pertectly balanced mille starting tee
for baby chlcl,s. and can be fed dry for th

'�"'HABI;;CU;"iDOR f��lt leeDJ, �Os 'iteel�s·PU�! i:��r�h�ct�: :;_�ng::tno pay. $1 If cured. Remedy sent on a small amount. It Is a much better startrl",1. Superba Co .. "y, Baltimore, Md. Ing feed than the' cheap grain teeds a
which rrlany contain weed seeds, dirt an
screenings. It your dealer can't supply yo
we will ship you direct In 100 pound sack
only, $5 each, or 600 pounds, $23.76 on ca
here. 81h pound trial order sack, 76c pa
cels post pr�pald. The Brooks Compan
Dept'. MD, Ft. Scott, Kan.

TOBACCO HABIT.

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED TO BUY - CANARY BIRDS.
HI'ggs, Office Bloclr, Room 15, Topeka,

Xan.
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It meant that when the ground was

sufficiently dry that all the farmer
bad to do was to hitch up to the plow,
drive to the field and start work.
There was not the disappointing ex

perience of finding that the point; )lad
been' bent; that the share was dull,
and that the whole bottom had become
covered with.a .Iayer of rust so thick
that scouring was impossible; it meant
that the drive ito town to the black
smith with a long wait until the black
smith was available, would be avoided.
Later it meant that every link was in
the wire check; that every seed tube
was on the drtll ; that every cultiva
tor shovel was sharpened; that the
bearings of the mower were adjusted
properly, and that a good supply of
knives was on hand; that the reel
slats of the binder were not missing;
that the wagon neck yoke was not
broken, and that a thousand and one
other things which take a farmer's
time and attention when minutes mean
dollars had all been taken care of
properly when the farmer bad leisure
to do it.
It meant to the dealer tha t he had

time to list the repairs which were

necessary for the customer; that he
could get them without unnecessary
delay; and that he could give satis
factory service to his customers with
out undue expenditure of money and
atience. '

It meant to the manufacturer that
epa irs could be sent out at a time
when the factory force was not in the
midst of the rush season, the liabiiity
f

..

making mistakes by sending .
the

wrong repair was largely eliminated;
iid "that the overhead cost of the" reo
air department was appreciably his
ened and better' service was given all
round
'. '

Implement repair week is something
hat certainly should have the atten
ion of every progressive farmer, let
im get ...out every.machine that he is
oing to use this year and see that
t is in apple pie order, to do the most
ffective work 'with the least loss of
ime which means money ill the farm
r's pocket. Remember the date,
March 3 to 8.

Beetles Rode ..Blind Baggage"

Retraining Disabled Men
"There is no mystery about the work

of ·retraining war disapled men, so as
to make them 'efficient'," says Dr
Chas A. Prosser, Director of the fed
eral board for vocational education. "I
is simply the application of good com
mon sense education and good judg
ment.. It is merely the utilization 0
the abilities remaining to the disabled
man, which can be so trained as in
most cases to be just as effective if no
more so, than the ones which he los
by reason of his injuries. I
"It is surprising the.. number 0

things a man is capable of doing. I
he has been engaged in an occupation
which _requires the use of his leg, such
as operating a foot power press, w
do not throwaway his trade knowledge
but he is educated to use .his hand, 0

pe�haps the s�nmp of his leg by mean

• <

• March _1, 1919•

of a special adjustment, and cliu con
tinue doing that which he knows 'best
just as well as before he received his
injury, or if he is disinclined to con

tinue that work, he is re-educated for
some other phase of the same industry
which he knows well, and which ap
peals to- him, thus preserving his trade
knowledge. •

"This re-education is given in the
various industries' and factories as
well as in the leading technical and
trade schools of the country. It is ab
solutely free to

-

the disabled man; if
he is single, he is given $65 a month
support fund, all other expenses being
paid, and if married or there are other
dependents, a. larger allowance is
made.
"The Federal Board for Vocational

Education is anxious to get in touch
with all disabled, discharged men, and
will gladly correspond with them about
their cases. The address is simply
Washington, D. C."

..

Cash for Farm Pictures

The Farmers Mail and Breeze de
sires to get 500 pictures of country
views and farm homes of its readers.
Send us pictures of growing crops,
t£;ams at work, the fa�ily pets, the
favorite horse, prize exhibits at the
fair; the motor car,' the motor truck,'
the neighborhood school, good roads,
the tractor, the gas engine, the- barn,
the dairy cows, prize' winning Iivestock,
ducks, geese, turkey!', and anything pf
interest. Kodak pictures, if 'good a�.d
the outlines are strong will answer

every purpose. We w,ill.-WY· ;�,5 .to 50
cents apiece for all .the pfetures that
we accept and use. Address an letters
on this subject to John W. Wilkinson,
AssoCiate Editor,' the Farmers Mail
and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

. Clover Seed is High
!'There goes $175," said Morris Al

derfer, a farmer at Sabetha, Kan., as
be tossed two grain sacks filled with
7 bushels of clover seed, into the ton
neau of his motor car. Grandma Miller
says she overlooked a good bet when
she sold- 25 bushels last yea'1' at $8 a
bushel. ,

I
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BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

TEXAS.
DO NOT FREEZE IN WINTEB

Live In southwest Texas. For sale. 40
acres Irrigated land laying 6.miles north of
San Benito, Texas, * mile from Boulevard'.
nterurban road in front of door. * cash.
balance on good time. Address �

J. W. Elder. Plains, KansRs.
THE NEW �HATTUCK BRANCH of the
Santa Fe railroad will open for settlement

and development a wheat and stock-farming
ection in Northwest Texas near Oklahoma.
tate line. _ Thirty miles of railroad now
completed. Lands of a pra.lrle character
ready for the plow, no stone, stumps, nor
brush to be cleared, at attractIve prices on
easy terms. Oltrna te healthful, raIn falls
during growing season. Write for free illus
trated folder, giving experience and results
settlers have secured In short time all small
=��

.

. T: C. SPEARMAN,
928 Bailway Exchange. Chicago, IU.

FARM LANDS.
PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment on
easy terma, Along the Northern Pac. Ry.

n Minnesota} North Dakota, Montana, Idaho.
Washington, Oregon. Free II tera ture. Say

;:�\.:::t��m:r�i.,YSf: P!'��'I1I�!�ker, 81

SALE OR E�CHANGE
IF YOU WANT to sell or exchange your
property. write me.

John J. Black, 75 St., ChllJpeWR Falls, Wis.

FOR SALE. AND EX(JHANGE Northwest
Missouri farms; the greatest corn belt In

the United States. Also western ranches.
Advise what you have.

M. E. Noble'" Co.. S'. Joseph, Mo.

CASS COUNTY, III1SS0URI. 334 acres,
smooth, no waste, alfalf" land. -trighly

improved, close to town,. school and church;
36 miles to Kansas City an nttrn.ctlve home
and one of the best farms in the state, for
$140 per acre.

Charles Blrd, Harrisonville, lila.
320 ACRES In Miami county, Kansas. Fairly
well improved. 45 miles from Kansas

City. Just across line. Good farm. Has
thme producing all wells, pumping dal.ly. All
of it has all at depth of 600 to 800 feet.
Price $200 pel' acre. Will consider $15,000
to $20,000 In trade. Balance cash and carry
mortgage back on farm.

Blo Grande Valley Land Corp .•
317 Ry. Exch. Bldg.. nansa. City, Mo.
640 ACRES In Johnson county. Kansas, all
land can be cultivated. Highly Improved.

On Santa Fe Trail. 45 miles from Kansas
City. Large cattle barn. Magnificent resi
dence. Ideal livestock and grain farm.
Price $150 per acre. Will consldet· trade
up to $25.000. Balance part cash and part
tlm� I.

.

RIO GR NDE VALLEY LA·ND CORP.,
317 Ry. Exch. Bldg., Xansas City, Mo.
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r:====='====================================:;'Il 2,500 ACBES,,% ml le of gqod town, 300 acres

first bottom. 200 acres- mo re- 'cultivated,
balance brues tem pasture, 80 acres inl alfalfa"
1 �O acres ln- wheat. 2 sets good Improve
ments, 3' tenant houses, large barns and silos.
Pasture IVIII lease from $15 to $17 per' head

for grazing season. $65 acre.

320 acres. fi miles· of' oounty seat, Iii" high
state of cultivation. 2 sets of good imps .•

l!=========================================::JI"1 �;�p�C�:�al�c:'����;'��. aCl��Jo I:�; �c�pr���
an Ideal farm. $70 a.cre.

160 acres, well lmp., 6 miles of county

seat; 80'0.. in wheat, 40 acres to-put i n- sprdrrg
crop, ..

balance. nasture, lays aruoo.th.. AnJ

Idea.l home. $50 acre.
100 acres; 1 milo of good town, all first

bottom. 30 aores In. alfalfa. 40'acrcs truwheat,
balance to put In. spring crop, 6 roomed.

house, good barn. $100 acre.

Rave pasture lands and ranches, wheat
farms. Let me know your wants.

J! . \V _ Sturl'et>n, Kurek.. , Kansas,

Amord

MISSOUIU

BARfTAINS IN RUI ES1A1E' OUR RIG new list for the asking.
Realty. oe., Amoret, Mo.

REAL BARGAINS In Mo. farms; write for
Illustrated booktet and. list!

R. L. Presson, Bollvnl', 1110.Dealers whose advertisements. appear in this paDer, ane thoroly- reliable

FABMS. ranches. timber lands. Write Us to:
I HAVE a 440 acre farm of dark sandy loam, day' for. bargain list. Good water, Iiealtliy.

In' Reno county; containing 160' acres of' ,Climate. Dougl... Co, AbltL VO,!' A'Va,_l\lb.
pasture, 160 acres, of wheat" 4'0 acres, of, al-...... '.

falfa. 30 acres of hay meadow and the bad- .
....,0 l',,()U W,A:-T a lar-ge- 01'- small prairie Or

A 1.00 ACRE Improved Chase, county farm, auce for spring crop, ,

timber, farm, pure sllring- water; nc.vcrop.

3 miles R. R. town on new Santa Fe Trail, Tha Improvements eonstst- of an, eight. ,flOlIll""", ""rHe
_

.

r

close to' school. 36 acres wheat, 23 aores room, modern .. house with. light. Iieat. and,
J'l E. my, Flemington, Mo.

alfalfa, 65 aores plow land. balance pasture, water thruout, barn 4Dx6'0; cattle shedL 18x80,'

Good water, a tihe IIttle.- home. Price $75 hog shedi 2.0x86, calf. shed. silo 16.0 ton,.

per acne, chicken. house and, cob. house.

C. A. Cowley /I{, Son, Vottonwood FaD .... KaD. TlIls,farm-ls located 1 mile from'an.lnco.r-.

80 ACRES,. 2 '>2 mile. from town, land<lil roll'-
porruted. town. w lthi $40,0.00 publlo. sohool

ing, good a-room house, new barn 40x40, �v���lntflr!�r cg;��c"he��hO:ial�n�I��i��;;'Cli���l :�l:l'.EN1.l'ION. farmers-Unproved farms lit

never failing. spr lng, and well, 60 acres tIll- bualrress houses. Located! on maim autorno- ,
sO.uthwest! MlssourJ. from $26 to- $1i·O, nen

able land, balance nasturo with. soma, timber bile h lghway cross-state and main line of acre; write me your wants.

on I.t. . Spring possession. Price $60 per acre. the Santa Fe' 1'1>:11 1'0ad.
Frank M. Hamel, Marshfield, Mo.

$2,500H("lil. hc"i�:!�:!�s'Olltlawa, -Kilnsas. e,.re���rll�n��"!t��:m��.d�h;UI�. ft!'�n��::�t�a: 1111" A., roo a. fine bottom land, &.0 Il_ cult.,.

IMMEDIA:rE_ POSSESSSION - Snlendld. 160.• ��It�,n�- �:::t' �:r��J,g�: fO�o�J'O�afeer�/y�� hf.!.e.a'fJ�f��. �a:nl.c��':int�18�":.';,"n�)S:��
acres; 1 mile town; high school; 4a' acres- t_t, Landlor.d's. share.. of crcps Inctuded, If"

creek:. Pt'lce- $7,600. T.erms. w'rlt.e.

w.h.eat; 26 blue g�a:.8; 24 native' jfrass; 35, so.ld before March 2.0. Immediate posscsaion
·SlIermanlBlI'own, PlneYiUei l\&Donalit 00., J\l1f:

�:�: !r����f' 6:���nd��us�t����OI�)�r��a:t�� . posstble.
.

Choice list to select fr.om. Free, descriptive,
PJlIN� T. SNYDER,

booklet. Come at once.
Zenith,. Kan.

FeR. SAJ.,Et,.-AII. kinds. of farms In N. B::
Mon"field- Land /I{, I:oIlJl!. Co.. , Ott&.wb, Kon._

Kan .. Send for prlnt.ed. list. slIaII·n. W_-· 80, ACRES, 2 mllea. pavement. O.ttaw.a,. main,

ner, '1I7%, Commercial St., Atchison, Kan. road. Good Improvements,. all. level; no

breaks. 41 acr.e. wheat, % goes. $110.;001
610 acres, 3 miles Franklin· oounty tow'nl

200 A:CRES, imp.; 50 wheat, goes. $[,5 acte. Two sets Improvements. Exce.llent stock

Hjghbercel' '" Polre, W.".tphaUa, Klan88ls. ranch. $50.00.' W'rlte- for descriptive list· ot'
other. farms.

Dickey.· Land Co., Ottawa,. KaD••

C9 0

I JU ti AJI cut_li.ina CWII

�.,...eCla l yO ce di.conlinua7lu or-

r der.. and changs 0'

copy intended for, tM Rt.al Ellat. D._"tm""t m...t
reach thi. office�

10 o'clock Saturdall mornina, on.
,u••k in cutva'llCB jrublicalion to be effective in that

'"ue. A Zl 'orm in this department 0' the pa.f!llY

010.. at that t'",. and it i. imp08libl. to make

any cha,�g.. in the page. after they are dectrotllped.

KANSAS·

WELL 1111PROVED. 40, Nltoona 1'1.0 miles.

OWU6r-t Jobn..Deer, NoolleHlllt, JianH8s.

146, A., 3 miles out. well imp. Possesston.
Bemt w.. Booth, Valley Ealls, �l18as.

160,. Improved. $66' a.,; $2.000' caan.. ba:lance,
good.tet:ms. I. N. Compton, Valley. Falls,Kan..

110' AeDES, 5.. m!. rnom Garnett; weli Ira

proved. Price, $8,600.
Triplett Land. Co., Garnett, Kiln.

KANSAS- I._W·D-A fe,,' good ple.ces In Gove

countv, wtth a share of growing w,heat.
F; D� Sperry, ElI}lworth, KllD8as�

I HAVE some of the best razms In Kansas_
on my list. Write me what you' want.

Anlimw, Bww"r; Bu"UuuoJr" KIlIl.

TWO" 160'A�R-E �'AR'!IIS; 40 acres In 'wheat
on each goes. Pos!:!('sl:ilnn Maroh! 1st.

Tb"", V.oe8te,. Olp.e, Kansas•.

�'OR' S,\I,1£-119 acres, three miles north ot
Grantville. 9 miles no,·theast' of 'l'Opeka..

Address C. ,J. AUe)" 3312.. Strong. Ave., Kan
sas (;it)', Kan"u•.

)f0 TllE FARM)!;'-R-B-O-l'-'-:_-Vl-'e-c-a-n-g-I-,-'e-y-o-'u
.an olJI>ortuuity to make s'ome nl0ney,

w'"loo U". Niquette I/:' Bosworth, Garden

()lty, Xu·nsus.
.

TWENTY-FOUR HUNDRED ACRES Im

proved w.heat fanus. Tracts to suit pUJ'

chas�r. Easy terms.
Hoo,'cr &: RlIIJIJentbul, Bus8elJ,.Kan.

FORo SALE-A weli stocked. 840 acr.e rancil'

in Osage county. H.ouse. barns and mill.

M,ust sell because at old age. For partic
ulars w.rite to. Box. Y, care, of Mall' IUld·

Breeze, Topeka, Kanslls.

GOOD SOUT·HEASTERN :&AN8A8 �I,

For sale on. paymallts of $,1;000 to $2,000
down. Also. to exchange for clear city'
property. Address Tlie. ADen, County In.
vestment Coo, 1010., Kan.

CASH FOR' FAR'M
Your farm 01' ranch Cf/,.l1 ba' sold for cash

In 30 days. Satisfaction guaranteed. 15

years experience. Write us.

American, Land DeveluJ1lnc' Co."Ouaea; Kan.

1,6110 A. farm and ranch. 400

a. in \V\.heat-good prospect.
well watered pasture-riv"€>r
shade. $25 a. Good tern1S.

Rob't P. Campbell, AttIca, Kan.

a. broke, 300
Well fencedl,
with plenty

LANE COUNTY FARMS·
If you want land. from $12.50 to $25 pe ...

acre •. wl'ite tor our I1st at-wheat and alfalfa.

farms and ranches.
\V_ V. Young, J>lghton, Kanl.

IUl\IEDIATE POSSESSION

72 acres; snap; Montgomery co.; ali good
blacl{, lhnestonc land; 52 acres wheat, other.

cl'ops ...... all go; good improvements;· near mar

ket. $G6 per acre.

Eo.te ... Land Co" Independence, Kansas.

RAN-CRIES· FOR SALE'
Ranches from 600 to 5,000 acres at trolll'

$12.50 to $15 per acre, with terms. Write

for list.
McIDNLE;Y &. ELY,
Ashlandj Kansas.

weUIlD, LIKE. to locate· 300- good families In

W.allace coun tYo Kansas, for general tarm,
and stock. raising. land paying for Itself one

to, fIve times this year. Write· for w·hat

you want;
.

A. 11': WUson" Sliaron Sprlnga, �n.
120 A'CRES FOB $2,500'

Neal' '\;ellington; sandy lonnl; 6Q.. wheat

n nd rye, GO pasture; good 5-rOOln house,
new barn, good \Yater, fruit; possession;

$6,500,' $2,500 cash.
RI M, l\nUs, Sehwelter. ntdgh \V,lchlta; Kani.

147 AO'WES adjoining town. all fine tillable

soil, highly Lmpro\�ed· town schOOl, ever ..

lasting water. 70 acres fine wheat; all goes,

possess.(on March 1st. Price $16.000. Rea.

sonable terms. On Santa Fe Trail.

Geo. 111. Re�'Dolds, \Va,'erl),; Klmsas.

GOOD 320 ACRE' FARM
� miles from Olpe. Kansas. for sale. Nice

house and barn, 140 acres in cultivation, 100

ucres.. of which Is in wheat. bal. of." farm' In

pasture. Can give possession March 1st, If
sold at oncE'.

Brndfleld & Hathaway, Olpe, Kl\ll.

FINE 160 ACRE FARM

lh mile of r-ailt'oac1 (own, Allen county,
Kansas. All fine laying land. a.1I fenced

with woven wire; G·roorn house; barn; lots

of outbuildings: close to high school. Price

$70 l)l'r [lcre. $2.GOO cash. I'est time at 6%.
Pos. Mch. 1. Ca"lda. ft OIarl<, Ottawa. Kn.n.

POSSESSION lUARC.'lJ 1ST; 240 11. 3 ml.

nli�?f�; tt�o'��l�e:iI���J' r;eo;" 20K�me:Jo:;
RO a. pasture; bat. plow land; darlt loam

�oi1; good In1p. .1\ real snap a,t $60 per a.

.Reasonable tenns.
lola' Lund Co., lola;: KunsB.s.

-------

IMPROVED FARlIl-240 aco'os foul' and a

ha.lt tniles fran1 tOW'ITI on the ma.in line of

the Rock Island in �rholnas county. Kansas.

350 in cultivation, 200 ncres tn Wlheat-one

fourth goeR with thc plnce. Will sao"iflce

for qulcl, sale. Price. $25 'per acre.

Pratt' Abstract· ft· Investmont Co., Pratt, Kan.

QUICKMONEY. 40 a. 3 ml. railroad town, Imp.•
30 valley. house worlh $700. Pos. $1.650,

$660 down. Elrod, (Owner<), Norwood).Mo.,CREEK BOTTOIII FARM�240 a.. 4 ml .. from,
FrartroI'd , Lyon Co.; fine level farm land;

no overflow; 70 tame pasture i 30 alfalfa; 9.0

wheat.: 50 for corn i 2, story aq. house.. 9 r.;

large barn and outbuildings; school ')<. ml ..
Price $100. Possession If sold very soon,

Ed. F. !\lilner, Hartford, Kan.

IJISTEN', Improved 200 acre fruit and- stock

farm, $'3,600; $600 down, $2'00 year. Others.

MeGr.ath, IIltn. Vie"" Mo.
.

.

W:. J. BAB'KEn. REALTY> CO., RoUva" l\DJ•.
W,rlte for' booklet and prices., Best, bar- .

galos Ir'.M1ssourl.
.

NESS COUNTY, KANSJ\:S, LANDS
Good wheat, alfalfa and ranch lands at

bargain .prlces. Several excellent" ranches,

W.rite tor price list·, county map and litera

ture.

L.--
FLOYD /I{,. FLOYD,
Ness City; KiUl.

PQOR!.MAN�S C�U. down. $6 monthly••
buys., 4i).. acres prcducttve land, near town,

eorne .• timber, healthy locati.om. 1Irll:e. $200
Otner.r bar,plns. Box, 4211."()�. CartbatJ".. Mo._

FARM' ANY SIZE, In Jacksom Cass and.·
Jbhnson counties, Mo: The' home' of" the

dal:ry' cow, hog. clover; blue) gra"J8)' and1 corn:

Fine. water. See- me, before you b.uy.
. P_ Jl Yennle, Strasburg, Mo;

FO'R S'ALE
A.Cattle: llanch. CANl\llA,

��-��-��---�----���;;;;;'.
WIH!lAID. FAfi,l\IS ·In. A'lbe"ta .. W.rlt .. t"CiaY_' to)"
Al��and ·Exchange,.BOL 1�,.DrtIJlilieDe"r,.•

Located. on Wild Horse creek. Trego Co.,
Kan·. Contains t.120' acres. Fenced In three

fields. G'ood' fences. GDod. water. 'llwo, irrh·
gation sites;. AI cottonwood, &.rove. A few·

apple trees_ 2.5 acres seeded to r�'e. Phone

and-t rural route.' The-- owner wishes to, re;...

IInqulsh. In favor of, a, YOUf\ger man. Write
for terms. to

C. M, Bell, utica, Kamas.
� ..

240 A, STOCK &NoD. GRAIN. FARMI
ELK CO., KAN.

-

100 a. good farm landi balance pasture
and. meadow, 90% tillable. good 6-r. house,
3 good bar.ns, never falling water. 1 mil",

station, n'ear 011 development. $60, good'
ter-ma.

Manln, 213 Hoyt" Wlcblta, Kan..

"

HOMESEEKERS KIN{1FIBHER GOUNTlY, Okla. Farm lands•.
C. lV. Smltll, Smith Bldg.,Klngflsher,OItlB•.

K�nest..�no:h:a;t��ne.CO�O':.�d�, f�;:r!n 0�:S����1 Fo.Il., T.BADEc-Splendld,32,0 ,acre ,bottom farm

will pay for the,' land. Start now while you. in west center Okla. Want merchandise.

can If only 10. 2�. 40' or 80 acres. Btlst of. 1 HllnteJ'l &'-I£unter, Independen"l'r K'1l1l1

�';,''1'�t!ti�e.:'[s.m:ft'h c�;��I�i�n:o;�·o�I���g�. 320: A:. HIGHLY IMP. Near Enid. 28.0

die, deed will" lie issued fully paid up. This oult. 20:0, in wheat, ¥". goes, 4()" pasture.

land Is Increasing In value fast,. your dollars· $1'00 a. Terms.

will do likewise should you get next to our E. M..Demp,sey,.124%. Rllndolph, Enid, Olda..

proposition. Can use. some town prO'perty
and merchandIse as part· pa,yro,en.t. Address'

C. G. ANDERSON,
Beloit, .

KanSA8.

,320 A., 2_ ml! R. R. town, this. county. A!U.
dry. black bottom land. All tillable.. TwoA

sets Imp. 160 a. -cult. 50 meadow; Bal!rnce'

pasture. $45 pel' a. '.rerrr,s.
Southern Realty Co., McAJest.er; Okla.

IM�ROVED'QUARTER
$3.,200. Te"ms, $1.000 cash, and $500· an.

nually, 6%. Level, fine soil, 80 acres culti

vated. House, bar", weil. cave. fenced; 11 '>2
miles northeas.t Liberal. Come see- It; No

trades.
N,{)TIiCE

A BARGAIN F!)R YOU"
80' A:CRES,. Washita. bottom. extra fine a.(-

falfa.lund. Subject to high overflOW only:' .

85' acre farm, 3'1.0 miles from city. suit- Some tln;Per. 'Ntre� r""es from. station. $3'0

140 A., 6 mi. Lawrence, fine Imp. 40' a. al- r,��" f.�fSI���CI< F���m��)�'ln�al;:al��,rmr�oo� perB�'i:fwiJlV�lhlt��e d�;,mAnadarJco .. okill I ,

falfa; 70 wheat goes. $140 a. 820 a:., tine. house, -10x20 cellar, chicken houses. etc.

Imp., 27 ml. K. C., 6 mi. town, oil road, 175 One team, both mares. age 9 and 12; 2.flne· CHOICE 80 A. Pl'ice $3.000. $60.0· 'down,

a. wheat goes. $116 a. 120 bottom no over- colts, mare and horse, age 1D months, the bala.nce like· rent. 100 other farms a.t.

flow. good, imp., 116 wlleat goes. $160 a. other: two years In April; 1 good team bargain prices. \"'rite for list.

We have large and.sma.lI farms a.t big bar- wagon; 1 good heavy set of leather hal'lless; 'THE G. L. ROllIA·NS· LAND & LOAN CO;,

gains. Wilson, /I{, Clawson, 744 Mass. St., 1 buggy; or spring wagon; 6 head of hogs. IIl0untain View, Oklll.

Lawrence, Kan. in goo·d. shape; 1 male calf" will weigh 360;
22 chickens. Price for. all $'1,200.50'. Good' 160' ACRtES, highly improved, Washita Val

deed and clear title. Address ley. Alfalfa. land. 60 acres alfalfa. bal-

Owner, Route. 2, Box. 110, Eureka Springs, A:rk. iI'88, aLi' g�����a��rianc'!.:sh':lIl�f�:CeaIW���
Located th"ee miles from Anadarko ..

C. J. Scheetz, Anadarko, Oklahoma·.

GRIFFITH /I{, BA:UGHMAN,
Liberal, K'1ln8as.

,;

200' A()RES; Osage county, Kan., Improved,
creek bottom, alfalfa, and wheat, $80 per

acre. 160. acres, improved. creek bottom,
70 acres wheat, $100 per acre. 268 acres.

improved, alfalfa and wheat, $&0 per a. 120

acres, inlpl'Oved. some �heat, $.6.0 per acre.

Possession up to April 1st. Write for par-

ticular.. -

'.

The·Eaatern Kan_.Land Co., Quenemo"i"KBn..

'�OLORABO:
l,oeo,A,()RES' good prairie land. % mile· from:

FOR- SALE-80 a. good water:-_rlght, small sh�,:,,�IJ !;;Il�� i���' J�I���� fretfy, C����d
payment. G&O. R. Hankins, P.ueblo, Colo.. and' weil watered: 75% till ",ble. Nb saud:.

timber 01' rocks. Choice stock farm. $20

F��n S��i�;:;�o�Od J:;:,�ot�0.1�.alt·i��10�YIr:i�1�:. per acre. Major Brothers, Chickasha, 01tla.

Barga:in. A. P. Hagen,.Mlntum, Colo.

160' A<3BES, 4 miles· low·n; 10 wheat, 10 311-

falfa; 60 pasture,', 40 tame grass.; remain

der cultlyation; 2�story, 8.-room ho.use;. two

barns; granary; stock shed; flne wate�; 1h
mile, school, chur.ch. Price $.60 pen acre:

Special. barga·ln. Come at once. Choice list

to seleot· from; 40 acres up to a section or'

more.. Ask. for free descrtption. booklet,
Mansfield Land- /I{, Loan CII.. Ottawa, Kan..

320 ACRES FARM BAR-GMN, 3 miles from,

Medfol·d. Okla. Good,7-room houae, goo.d.
stock barn and welt. 60 acres In pasture,
220 acres In wheat. This land. Is rented.

until August 1.6th. T.he purchaser will re

ceive rent from the land this season. THe
land Is fenced and cross fenced. Is "'f the

.best sandy soil. For. further Information

write to
I. HI Butti· /I{, Co., Medford', Okla •

SEVERAL SECTIONS In body or' 40' acre'

blocks. Abundance water to. irrigate 10-

60 ft. Good Improvemen ts on part of larrd.

$0111. Climate besit possible fon- fruits; vege

tables, grains, alfalfa. See Invalid owner.

240 AGRES', ail bo.ttom: land; tall' Impl'Ove- on land. Boute A, 62; Haswelll Colo.

ments" 20 pro.duclng.oll wells, no. oil· w.el1&

on tillable land. Seven miles tram town ot TO �U, MR. RENTER, A, BARGAIN,

.7,000 Inhabltants_. $17;000. 1920 acre ranch. and farm. Good'lmprove--

Cholce- w·heat. land, all, In Wheat, priced ments; 630' a. In cultivation. 360 winter'

from $30 to $.60 per acre. wheat on sod; 1.400 a" tillable. Al1..Jl:llo.d
Choice western quar.ters, $1.0- to $:1:2 per; pasture. School' joining. $30 per acre. $600

acre. For further Information w.rlte cash1 balance crop payment, 60/0; Interest,

John Ferriter, Wichita, Kansas, Guisinger Bros., R. I, Burdett, Golo.

IMPROVED
60 acres, $4.000.
80 acres, $50 \ per· acre.

120 choice farm, $qfi per' acre..

240 .acres .. $60 p.er acre.

300 acres; $66 per. acrEt.
453 acre grain and stock farm, $50 per a.

All well located to town and school. Pos-

session March. Terms.

P. H. Atobl8�n, Waverly., KansjUl.

N:at.ural Gas:
Fa:rm F'or Sale,

ATTENTION,
FARM£IlS

1\ MEXICO
We· have 200 choice farms. runnln!!' from

80, to 400 ·aores. located. In, the \'ery best.

counties In. northeastern Oklahoma, which.

we wIll sell at· low prices. and· on easy

terms.. Parties wishing to buy land for a
.

home 01' Investment will find It to their

interest to ans"rer this advertisement. Write

VIRGIL CHR:t\NE,
Claremore, Oklahoma.

IF YOU are . looking for- a home In the· west
where the climate Is Ideal. where land can

be·bought tor ten to tw.,lve dollarS' per acre,

\Vlhere crops never fail. w·rite
E. G. Coop...., Sofia, N. Mexico.

Eastern. Kansas.Fa.rms.���'b"olm�t��'
for sale by Ed. F. Milner.. Hartford, Kan.

ARKANSAS·
WRITE TOil( TETER, SHERIDAN, ARK ..

for bargains In good farms.

ro�m�II:�dr�1!i��d ��'i,�. ba��o�O���se 3!0� WRITE TOIII BLODGETT. Pine Blnff. Ark.,

garage. Implement hou.e. granary, hog for land bargains that wlll double In value.
500. acres, 7 m!. from Wagoner, good level'

house, large cattle shed. silo. All Ideally IF INTERESTED. in fine farm and timbered tarm land. 260 acres growing wheat, 80

located an.d well built. 50 a. timothy, 60 0..
land In northeast Arkansas. see or write acres now being put In oats and barley. 125

blue. grass. 66 a. fine wheat. ¥" goes. Every F. M. MESSER, HOXm, ABKA.NSAS. acres pasture of which 80 a. is set In. Ber-

acre fine level land. Possession 10 days. muda grass. New 9-room house. Barn

Price $76 per a. SEND FOR 40 page Illustrated' booklet on 36x60. 2 acre young orchard. 1.000 bearin�

\V. H. Lathrom, Waverly, Kiln. No. Arl" Greatest Inducements ever for grape, lots of water, rurul phone and m",U,

stock raiSing. Lands will grow practically 2 large cement silos am1 other improvements.

evctrythlng. Fine business chances. No Large gas weJI in center of fat'ln furnishes

swamps. Fine cllmnte. Best of health. Pure free gas for dweHlng. Inc. $10,000. Pederal

water. Lowest priced productive lands left loan. Everything goes. at $65 per acre If.

In ttle U. S. Now Is the time t(l buy. Lob.. talten in next 30 days.

ft' Seward, Imml. Agts., IIltn. HOne, Ark. \V. T. Drnke, Owner, Wngoner, O];;!a.
S·quare Sect.ion

Two miles from marltet, 9 miles from

Caldwell. 8-room cottage. 20 horse barn.

good cattle sheds. fully equipped 12.000
bushel fnI"ln elevator, improvements sur

rounded by sev·eral rows largo evergreens,

no end to good water. 280 ac,'es In culti

vation, 160 acres of extra finn wheat, all

goes a.nd possession this spring. 25 acres

alfalfa, balance sOlnewhat broken pasture.
well watered and fenced. carried 125 head

dry sea.sons. Only $60 pel' acre. half cash,
balance five years at 6%, Act quick on this.

�r �e�
.

\\'r.D. Hembro.w, The Land Mft.n, ColdweU, Kan.

MQ�"!'�"��'m�::����.o��u:�����:
nary farming methods Harvest every year-llot ouce In n whLIe, No irrigation. splcndidr

cllmlltc. excellent wlll:er, goocl markets. You can do better In the Judith Bnsin. Buy

direct from owners.· Prices lowest; lerl1l!iii easiest. Free information anct polccs Oil rCQuest.

ADDRESS THE COOK-REYNOLDS' COMPANY, Box F-1405".Le,vlwto,,,n, l\lnntunu.

I

.)
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STOCKER and feeder are those weighing 800
cattle are selling in pounds or more In Kansas
Kansas City and other City. It is possible to sell

markets at the hlghest two loads of stockers' for
prices in history, with grazing weighing more than
quotations around $1 a 800 pounds in much less
hundredweight over, the time than in disposing of
opening of 1D19. Fed cat- one load of 600-pound ani-
tle are practically at the mals, However, all are sell-
same level as at the outset ing well, altho the heavier
of the year. This means steers, which cost more,
that the demand for cattle continue to offer the more
for graztng purposes is, promismg returns. The
fully up to expectations bottom level of quotations
and forecasts. In fact, it are on the light steers and
is surprising in its volume stock cows and heifers.
and activity considering Fair to good heifers are
the lofty level of quota- quoted f-rom $8 to $9, with
tions. '

clroice ones. up to $13.
On the Kansas City market one Stock cows range from $7 to $9.

finds stockmen who are selling stocker medium stocker- steers are quoted at
and feeder cattle. or refusing to make $12 to $13, with the common class
purchases on account of what they weighing less than 700 ;pounds down
deem the inevitable readjustment in to $8.50. Feeders w_eighing 900 pounds
prices. But tbe majority sentiment in and up are quoted from $12 to $16.65.
the market adheres to the opinion that A year ago. the top on stockers was
grass is the cheapest feed even at cur- $11.85. The top, on feeders a year ago
rent high rental rates for pastures, and was $12.25.
that a ven!ture in grass beef-making is A curious and rare phase of the
worth undertaking. ' Kansas City livestock trade last week
If the feel-ca ttle market dlsplayed as was the fact that cattle, hogs and

good a tone as stockers and feeders, sbeep each scored the same top price
the trade in beef animals as a whole $18 a hundredweight. In the preced
would be brighter. But the irregular- ing week, the tops were $17.50 on cat
ity or. fed ca ttle and the" narrowing tie. $18 on hogs and $17.10 on sheep.
spread between finished and unfin- A year ago the top cattle brought
ished supplies docs not seem to be a $13.60. top hogs $17.15 and top sheep
deterrent of much importance in the $17.50. Of the tops the past week.
stocker and feeder trade. most gratification was expressed by
Single load purchases by Kansans sbeep interests. Considering the mon

predominate. but last week Marsh .En- ey invested. the top lambs at $18
cell of Howard. Elk county. paid $14.50 doubtless were the most profitable to
a hundredweight for 213 steers weigh- the sellers. with cattle second and bogs
ing 915 pounds. 'I'b ls string was of thlrd' in that respect.
choice quality. and averaged a cost of Packers are' opposing strenuously ad
$132.67 a head. And Mr. Eneell plans va nces on fe<l steers. After rises last
to purchase 200 head more to run on week. they succeeded in closing the
Kansas grass. market 10 cents to 25 cents lower.
After Mr. Encell concluded his pur- Butcher stock closed about steady. but

chase of $132 feeders, he was asked there were gains in instances. Packers
what prompted him:;[o pay figures for are .buying steers for slaughter from
grazing cattle whic'?\" in the past were $12 to $18.50 in Kansas City. Best
considered extraordinary for the best fed yearling steers' are worth $13.25
fed beef animals. His answer explains to $14.60. For cows. including call
much of the buying of stockers and ners, they. are paying $6.25 to $14.
feeders at the current level. with canners at $6.25 to $6.50. Fat
"I came to buy cbeaper cattle, but cows are quoted at $11 to $14. Heifers.

the common and plain sorts did not rule between $7 and $13.50 in sates to
strike me as being a, good an invest- packers.
ment," said Mr. Encell. "I never paid Elmer Simpson of Vermillion. Mar
so much for cattle before. but I am shall county. Kan .. who sold. the $18
equipped to make heef on grass, having top cattle in Kansas City last week.
2,500 acres. If I was a wagonmaker, profited from the nervousness of a
I should continue to make wagons in- feeder in his diser ict, who turned the
stead of letting my plant remain idle. load over to 'him last October at a

and. being a beermaker. I think this is cost of $13.25 a hundredweight. Mr.
no time to ret my grass remain unused. Simpson fed the cattle about four
Besides. if there is a loss. the cattle months on corn and cottonseed cake.
market' in the last four months of 1018 closing the last month. with \ about 8
paid me $14.1G to $15.90 for 213 steers pounds of alfalfa molasses feed to the
which I ran 011 grass and cake for head daily instead of the cottonseed
four months. nnrl which cost me. in product. He fed about 2 pounds of
August. just *12 in Kansas City .. 1 cake 'dally until he substituted the mo
made a profit of about *5,000 on that 'lasses feed. There were 21 head in his
grazing deal."

.

top load. which averaged 1.290 pounds.
Here are Mr. Encell's grazing plans After selling at the high level of the

and calculations: . winter, hogs fell back' slightly last
.

"I am going to keep those steers on week. But there is a good tone to the
alfalfa and prairie hay until grass market, packers having paid above the
becomes available. On the grass 1; minimum average for all their droves.
shall feed three to four pounds of cot- The most encouraging feature of the
tonseed cake dn i ly, By August 1. with market is the tremendous movement of
good grass and this concentrate, the hog products f6r export. the February
steers should weigh 1.200 pounds. If outgo to Europe. on which official fig- Dehorning makes an animal more

- tl;tey bring me $15. or just 50 cents ures are not yet available. being esti- easily handled. It renders the animal
over the cost price, 1 shall make a lib- mated at 350 million pounds. Demand less dangerous to attendants. It pre
eral profit. J f'igure that if I get the for stock pigs is g:owing. with qu�ta-. vents the goring of other cattle in the
weight on which I urn counting•.1 can tions in Kansas CIty for the non-im- feedlot or in transit to market. It adds
break even on these ca ttle with a de-'mun ized offerings at $14.50 to $16.50 uniformity to the appearance of cattle,
eltne of as much as $2 a hundred- last week. Missouri is now permitti.ng and thereby adds to their value.
weight in my selling price compared stock hogs to go from the Kansas CIty Methods of dehorning cattle have
with the cost of $14.50. My cotton- yards. Kansas opened its- doors to this been the subject of unusually interest
seed feed bill will be $3 a head a movement months ago. Some hog men ing demonstrations held by U. S. Cat
month." predict stock pigs will sell on the same tle Specialists co-opera ting with other
Mr. Encell did not pay the highest level as finished. hogs if the broad de- extension forces. They showed how to

prices.' Twenty Hereford stockers ma nd does not dtm inish. remove horns with clippers and saws.
weighing 786 pounds sold in Kansas Sheep and lambs scored the sharp- and with the use of caustic soda and
City last week at $14.80. The same est advances. their a ct lon bearing out' caustic potash to prevent the growth of
seller sold 34 whitetace heifers weigh- trade forecasts recorded in these col- horns on calves. Dehorning chutes.
ing 705 pounds at *13 for grazing. An urnns, In Kansas City last week. as a for holding cattle while being de
Illinois buyer paid the record of $16.65 result of light receipts. sheep and horned. were recommended. Farmers
for 25 Angus feeders weighing 1.133 lambs rose 50 cents to $1 a hundred- were permitted to dehorn one or two
pounds. Qut these were taken for a weight. The rise is expected to bring animals to become familiar with the
quick corn finish and sale at. Chicago, hea vier shipments. as storms helped to operation.
not for grazing. The ton on stockers restrict the movement the last week. The method of dehorning depends
for grazing last week was $15.40 in Lambs, which rose 75 cents Ito $1. in each case upon the age. Demon
Kansas City. closed at a .ra nge of �17.50 to $17.75 stra tions with young calves showed
,The most popular cattle for graziug for the bulk, and a,top of $18. Feed- how the growth of horns can be Ipre-

Stockers and Feeders High
Change III Prices is Believed Inevitable

BY SA1UUEL SOSLAND

Pigs Take lOO-Mile Joyride
New Mexico is' getting purebred pigs

by motor car. Four, last summer. had
a ride of nearly 100 miles into the
heart of New Mexico. The county ag
ricultural agent and the boys' and
girls' club leader arranged this "per
sonally conducted" tour for the Duroc
Jersey. so the pig club members 1Jf
Monticello should not be disappointed.
Pig clubs are popular institutions in

B tt H Ch le S New Mexico and the keeping of pure-e er og- 0 era erum.. bred animals is being encouraged by
Less

.

than 1 per cent of anti-hog the club leaders and the county agents.
cholera serum manufactured under In Sierra county, where before the
Federal supervision during the last 'club work not one purebred hog Willi

year was found to be unfit for use and to be found. 20 were distributed in a
dts sale prevented by Federal otftclals, few weeks last summer. The other 16
according to an announcement by the had motor car rides of nearly as great
United .States Department of Agricul- length thru the mountain valleys of the
ture. Of 271.402.530 cubic centimeters county as the first four. for some of
of serum made in licensed establish- the western counties are as large as

ments, 2.488,661 was declared unfit. a whole state in the East and distribu
Corresponding figures for last year' tion presents difficulties which only
were 238.861.279 cubic - centimeters of a motor car can solve. The pigs are
serum produced. and 5.036.875-or not to reach the block this year but-are
more than 2 per cent-was unfit. and to remain to increase the purebred
likewise withheld from market. family of the county.
This comparison shows that Federal

supervision has increased the produc
tion of serum for combating hog chol
era in the United States and has im
proved the quality. Serum declared
unfit is not. however. necessarily in
jurious; it is frequently' condemned
merely for lack of potency. Hog-chol
era virus used simultaneously with the
serum is subject to similar control.
In its supervision of anti-hog chol

era serum -!n'ld virus manufacture. the
Bureau of Animal Industry prevents
either product of doubtful quality from
leaving the establishment in which it
is made. A knowledge of this policy
by swine raisers of the United States.
it is believed. will cause more . herds
to be vaccinated and result in grea tly
reduced losses from hog cholera.

I
�

Swatted the Scrubs

Ing lambs closed at $16 to .$16.30. Fed
'sheep. which gained 50 cents to 75
cents, sold at $10.75 to $11.85 for choice
Colorados. The medium grades sold
down to $10.75. Fed yearlings ranged
from $15 to $16. wethers at $12 to
$12.25. For the best Western breeding
ewes $16.50 was Quoted last week. for
good aged Westerns, $11 to $12 and for
short mouthed ewes. $8 to $9.
It is doubtful whether any Kansas

feeder was happier over a Kansas City
sale last week than J. E. Lingo of
Mays. Sedgwick county. who sold 250
good 85-pound lambs at $17.50. Mr.
Lingo bought these lambs. Westerns
in Kansas City December 3. weighing
62 pounds. at $13.50. He turned them
on a wheat pasture for two weeks. and
then started them on a ration of alfalfa
with % pound of corn daily. He later
increased the corn ration to 1% pounds
a day. "My profits on these lambs
were $2.50 a head." Mr. Lingo said
after telling how he fed the lot.

.
Here is a sample service possible on

the part of county farm bureaus. espe
cially in livestock raising sections. In
Colorado last season it is said that the
Garfield County Farm Bureau saved
the ranchmen and farmers $10.000
thru co-operative buying of purebred
bulls. The livestock committee late in
the summer of 1917 surveyed the coun

ty and found many grade bulls were

being used on the range. . During the
winter of 19U-18 several meetings of
the livestock committee and the farm
bureau as' a body were held. and it
was decided that only the best of bulls
should be used on the range. A com
mittee of nine was appointed to obtain
orders and purchase toe bulls. and
thru the county agent get in touch
with large breeders thruout the
United States. As a result 103 reg
istered Shorthorn and Hereford bulls
were shipped into the county.

Demonstrate Dehorning

• March 1, 1919•

vented by properly
- applying caustic

soda or caustic potash. Older calves and
other cattle were dehorned either with
the saw or clippers. While clippers
remove the horn more quickly and
with less pain to the auimal ..... the saw:
bas the advantage of not crushing thl
horn. especially in the case of old ani
mals whose horns are hard and brittle.
Neither does the saw cause as much
bleeding. since by lacerating the blood
vessels it causes a clot of blood to
form quickly.

Livestock Association. Officer��
Officers" for 1919. of the American

National Livestock association. are:
Senator Kendrick of Wyoming. presi
dent; C. M. O'Donel, Bell Ranch. N.
M., first vice president; and M. K.
Parsons. Salt Lake City. Utah; Wallis
Huidekoper, Wallis, Mont. ; Isaac
Baer. Meeker. Colo.; W. J. Tod. Maple
Hill. Kan.. and E. L. Burke. Omaba>
Neb .• second vice presidents. John W.
Springer. Denver. wall re-elected treas
-urer ; Sam H. Cowan. J!'ort Worth.
Tex., attorney. and T. Wt_ Tomlinson,
Denver. secretary. ' ...

I
Herefords to the Argentine

Stockmen are interested in the ship
ment of 25 Hereford bulls ranging
from 14 to 18 months. old. which left
the Warren T. McCray farm last
month for shipment to the Argentine.
This is just the forerunner of the ex

port business that stockmen have felt
sure was forthcoming from this coun- I

try to the South American nations as
soon as shipping space could .be ob
tained. Every prospect is for the
growth of a great export business in
livestock from North to South America
and for the next few years every ship
ment made will be closely watched and
should be of the highest character.

Fanners' Supply Association
A farmers' supply assoctation, organ

ized by the farm bureau of Crawford
county. Ohio. saved $4.500 to farmers
on a business last year of $49.500. The
association has a capital stock of $10.-
000. divided into 1.000 shares of $10
each. one share to a man.

I
Marshal Foch wants the watch on

the Rhine permanently equipped with
French works.-Arkansas Gazette.

RSMAIL&BREEZE
ENURAVFNG DEPARTMENT
- TOPEKA.KANSAS -

cur.s OF YOUR LIVESTOCKFOR
LZTTERHEADSIVSALE CATALOCS

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

TWO AYRSHIRE BULL CALVES. Finlay
ston breeding. Very promising. $125 and
$250. Rob't P. Campbell. Attica. KanBBa.

GALl;()WAY CATTLE.

FASHION PLATE HERD
Registered Galloway cattle. Bulls for sa le..
Address V. R. Blush. Silver Lake, Kansas.

HORSES AND JACK STOCK.

Foif SALE. TWO BEAUTU·UL. spotted
Shetland pony mares. two arid fIve years o ld,
sound. $50 and $75 respectively.

Greenswo.rd Fatm, Fredonia. Kansas

REGISTERED FRENCH DRAFT STALLION
for sale or trade. WEIGHT. 1800; black;

7 years. Bound. good dispositIon.
George Raetz, R. R. 4, Junction City, Kan.
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LIVESTOCK SERVICE
Of Ule Capper Farm Papers

HORSES AND JACK ·STOCK. HORSES AND JAOK STQOK.
HORSES AND JACK, STOCK.

T. W. 1I10RSE

Director and Livestock Editor

TERRITORY MANAGERS

John W. Johnson, N. Kansas, S. Neb., 828
Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.
A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Okla., 118

Grace St., Wichita, Kan. .-

Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraska, 1987 South
16th St .• Lincoln, Neb.
'WlIlIam Lauer, Nebraska, 1937 So. 16th

St., Lincoln, Neb.
.

C. H. Hay, S. E. Kan. and Missouri, 4204

Windsor Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
G. F. Anderson, Iowa and Northeast Ne

braska, 203 Farnam Bldg., Omaha, Neb. !

Chief Clerk: George Akerstrom.

Assistant: Miss Dacrs Rea.

PUREBRED STOCK SALES.

Percheron Horses.

Mch. l3-Woods County Improved Breeders'
. Ass'n, Alva, Okla.

.

Draft Horses

Mch. 3. 4-W. T. Judy &. Sons, Kearney,
Neb.

Jacks and Jennets.

Mch, 10-Bradley Bros.. Warrensburg, Mo.
Mch. 12-Platt County Feeding and Grazing

Co., Box 11, Kansas City, Mo. Sale In fine
stock pavilion at Kansas City, Mo.

Mch. 13-G. M. Scott, Rea,/Mo.
Mch. 25-H. T. Hineman & Sons, Dighton,

.

Kan.
f3horthom CaWe.

March 6-6-South West Nebraska Shorthorn

Breeders', Ass'n, Cambridge, Neb. W. E.

McKillip, Mgr.
Mar. 6-0. E. Torrey, Towanda, Kan.: sale
at Wichita.

•

March ll-J. P. Ray &�ons, Lewis, Kan.
Mch. 14-Woods County Improved Hereford

Breeders' Ass'n, Alva, Okla.
Mch. 19-Reuben Harshbarger & Son, Hum
boldt, Neb.

Mch. 26'-27-Hlghline Shorthorn 1;Ireeders'
Mar. 28-Mltchell County Percheron. Breed

era; Will Myers, mana.ger ; Beloit, Kan,

A8B'n� Moe Hicks, Mgr .• Farnam, Neb.

Apr. 8-A. ·D. Outhler, Homestead, Okla.

Apr. 16-Blank Bros. & Kleen, Franklin, Neb.

Apr. 16-Mltchell County Shorthorn Breed-

ers, Beloit. Kan.: Will Myers, manager.
Apr. 17-Andrews and Shellenberger, Cam-

bridge, Neb.
-

Hereford Cattle.

Mch. 4, 5 and 6-Amerlcan Hereford Breed

ers' Ass'n. Sale at Kansas City; R.- J.

Kinzer, See'y,
Mch. H-Woods County Improved Hereford
Breeders' Ass'n, Alva, Okla.

March 20-Kansas Hereford Breeders' Asso.

Sale, Alma, Kan .. E. D. George, Secretary,
Council Grove, Kan.

Holstein CaUle.

Mch. 12-E. S. Engle & Son, Abilene, Kan.
Mch. 25-Kansas Holstein Breeders' As.'n

Sale, Topeka, Kan. ·.W. H. Matt. Mlrr.,
Herington, Kan.

Mch. 26-A. B. Wilcox & Sons, Topeka, Kan.
W. H. Mott, Herington, Kan .. sale manager.

Apr. 8-Roblnson & Shultz,' Independence,
Kan.

May 1-Nebraska Holstein breeders, Dwight
Williams, Mg r., Omaha, Neb.

.

May 12-A. S. Neale, Manhattan, Kan.
.

Aberdeen Angus Cattle.
'

Mar. 5-Assoclatlon 'Sale at Omaha, Neb.;
Chas. Gray, secretary, 817-Exchange Ave.,

Chicago.
Polled Durham Cattle

Mch. 3. 4-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearnsy,
Neb.

Poland China Hoa's.

Mch. 3. 4-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney,
Neb. .

Mch. 7-Charles E. Greene, Peabody, Kan:

lI1ch. l..4-Woods County Improved Breeders'

Ass'it. Alva, Okla.
Mch. 20-J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.

Mar. 2l�C. B. Schrader, Clitton, Kan.. at

Clay Center, Kan.

Apr. 23-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

Duroc Jersey Hop
Mch. 3. (-W. T. Judy & Sons, *ea:mey,
Neb. ,

.

March 4-Lester Coad, Glen Elder, Kan .

Mar. 4-W. W. Zlnk, Turon, xan,

Mar. 5-Fern J. Moser, Sabetha, Kan.

Mch. 6-B. R. Anderson, McPherson, Kan.

Mch. 7-J. - A. Boekenstette. Fairview, Kan.

March H-W. W. Jones, Clay Center, Kan.

Mch. H-,Voods County Improved Breeders'

Ass'n, Alva, Okla.
Apr. 23-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

Sheep.
Mar. 6-H. D. E;ddlngfleld. Mt. Pleasant,
Iowa.

Sale Reports.
,

The Everett HayeS" sale of Spotted poland
Chinas at Manhattan, Kan., February 18,

was well attended and a success. The 45

head of tried sows and 'gllts averaged a

llttle over $100.

C. C. Jackson's sale of 40 registered Short

horns at Westmoreland was a success in

spite of the bad roads, and prices were sat

Isfactory. Mr. Jacleson Is quitting the farm

for a while.

A. L. Breeding's Duroc Jersey bred sow

sale at HOlne, I<:an., February 19, was a.

very satisfactory sale. An avet'age of $.74.30
was obtained and the sale w.,as attended by
n ,large number 0(' bl'eeders and farmers.

R. Wldle & Sons, of Gen'Oa, Neb., sold sixty

head of good Durocs In their sale for an

average of $290. _Most of the animals sold

wen t either to Nebraska or South Dakota.

The top of the sale was $1,025.

L. F. Boyle held his sale of Shorthorns at

Galesburg, Ill., the 13th., He sold �9 head at

an average of $448. The sale ruled very

eve,. from start to finish with 0. top of $1,225
for the bull Mlssle's Royal.

The Etlrerley Stocl, Farm Co., h.eld' thel�

Shorthorn sal" at Galesburg, Ill.: on the

13th and disposed of 62 head of Shorthorns

for the good avorage of $�80. The top price
was $960 for the senior yearling helfer, May
flower 19th.

Olivier {£ Sons' PolBlld Oh.lns Sale.

Olivier & Sons, Danvl11e, Kan., sold at

o.uctlon 49 sows and gilts for a total of

$9,076 or an average of $183.16'. The top
of t�e sll-le was Model A, by 'Smooth Won-

More Weight .in the,Collar
Means'Better Crops, Less Hired Heip
and Shorter Hours. Get' the
Weight Tbrn Purebreds and
Have the Kind That Al-

ways Sen� Well,

BigMissouriJack'Sale
Savannah, MO.,\March 13

24-Big Registered Black J;cks-24
12-Good Big Jennets-12

5-Extra Fine Pereheron Stallions-5
Herd eatabltshed 1884. This Is 'the best offer

ing we have ever made. Stallions weighing
2100. Jacks extra large and -good qullJity.

Write for catalog.

G. M. Scott, Rea, Mo.
c. H. Huy, Fleldmnn. Col. P. M. Gros .. , Auet.

Sale held In Savannah. Interurban cars to St. Joseph.

Every
Horse
Goes
As 'we are platting

for cl ty lot purpose.

��iecf,ro.:'v':,�yO�taYI�;�� l�u�U�a�:;n�r;"��t
be sold by May' 1st. We have 10_comlng
twos, 20 coming threes. a few COining
fours and aged horses, Belgians and Per

cherons. They are of extra size, quality
and breeding. Come and see them. We

have never before offet'{:!d such bargains,

WOODS BROS. COMPANY, LINCOLN, NEB.

Barns Opposite State Farm. A. P. COON, Myr.

World's 'Champion Blood

In Jacks and Jennets

PERCHERONS AT
BARGAIN PRICES

.

One coming 4 year old stallion, black purebred,
Lteena.i - sound. weight 1.900 pounds. $600. On.

coming 2 yr. old. wIll make herd horse. Black,

�lwe n���2· to; I����I�� (t�ol�n:Ch�tU(bn�O)�Jtf�t b�RgCekd
brood mares, blnck. Regulnr breeders. Extra good
pair. $350 takes them. One coming yearling fl1ly,
first prIze winner. weicht 1,050 pounds. Black greY,

$175. One extra good Jack, weIght 1.100 pounds, II)

,enrs old. Thick and I>locky. $450. This stut! Is all

reg. sound and as. described.

C. B. WEMPE, SENECA, Nemaba County, KANSAS

JACKS and JENNETS
15 Large 1I1 ..mmoth Black

Jacl,s for sale, ages from 2·
to 6 years; large, heavy-boned,
Special prices for early sales.

Twen ty good jennets for sale.

Two Percheron stallions. Come

and see me.

PHIL WALKER
Moline, Elk County, Kansas

At Auction

March 25
At Fnlrview Jack Farm

Dig'hlon, Kan.,
FOR SALE

REGISTERED PERCHERONS

AND SHORTHORNS
One gray stallion, 5 years old and

sound; one span large mares, in foal;
several young bulls, 9 to 21 months old.
reds, roans and whites, a good lot.

EDWARD COOKE {£ SON.
Freeport. Harper Oo., KILll•.

Big Heavy Boned Jacks That
Get Big Heavy Boned Mules.
Jennets That Produce Jacks of
This Kind. Send for Catalog
and Mention Farmers Mail and
Breeze.Jacks-Stallions

50 head- of K�ntuckY, Mis
souri and r.rennessee jaclts,
from 2 to 5 years old; big
boned and registered; from
15 to 16 hands high.

an1ls�hlr!,e�tCa�fl�onnS. Belgian

M. T. BERNARD,
Grand Island, Nebrask�

H.T.Hineman&Sons,Dighton,Kan.

Registered Kentucky Jacks
I have shipped' from my' home, Flemlngs-:

burg, Ky., 18 head of jacks to Newton,
Kan., and they are for sale privately. This
is a good load of jacks with lots of bone

and size, with all the'quality and finish.

you would ever see in a load of jacks.
Ages from three to seven years old, height
from 14 'h hands to 16 hands standard and

good performers. I have shipped jacks to
Kansas since 1879, and I do not belleve I
ever shipped a better load. Anyone want

ing a good jack call and see me at John
son's Barn. two blocks from Santa Fe and
Interurban depots. Come 'and see me.

This is the third time I have shipped to
this p-lace.

\.

Saunders & Maggard, Newton, Kansas

PERCHERON MARES AND FILLIES·
2 mares in toal, black, wen mated, Round, $300

each. S fillies coming S years old, 2 coming 2
years old; utso a row chotce young stoUtons. com;

Ing 1 and 2 voars old, with size. bone and quat
ity. Mares in foal lind colts sired by the noted
.Forfall 46560. All black. sound. and registered
In P. S. A. Wlll sell nt a bnrgaln.

A. J. WEMPE, FRANKFORT, KANSAS

IIlarshp.ll County

Jacks, Percheron Stallions' and Mares
85 Big. Boned Black Mam;"oth Jacks. good ones, S, 4 and 5 rears old. 15 -to 16\ hand.:

guaranteed breeders and performers.. Percheron stallions, blncks and grays, 2 years old, weight

1800. 4 and 5 yenr old. 1800 (0 2400. E..�tr" qua lltv, highly bred. 80 mares from wennltnge

to 6 yellr nlda, Location 40 miles west of K. C. on Rock Island. Santa Fe. Union PacLfic and

Interurbnn R. R. AL. E. SMITH, LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

PERCHERONS, JACKS, JENNETS and HOLSTEINS

Dispersion Sale
,

To dfssotve partnershlp, we nrc oftering all our big
<,reglstered Incka. jennets and stutnona at private Bille.
There is no better herd to be found anywhere. Might
constucr stock or Innd trade on Jennets. We have real

bnrgRills to otter, Don't wrHe but come and see them.

WIll meet trains. at Raymond or Chase.

J. P. &. M. H. Malone
CHASE, RICE COUNTY, _

KANSAS

Pe-rcherons and Shorthorns
Studs hended by lIferrles 106640 (106084).

50-STALLIONS and MARES-50
Priced to Sell.

100-Scotom.and Scotch Topped Cattlc-IOO
Herd Ilended. by VILLAGE KNIGH'r 398231.

Bul1s roady for service. Priced right
See us before you buy.

EWING BROS., PAWNEE ROCK, KAN,
Six Percheron stal1lon.. Our Imported 2100-pound herd horse. Ibn

(82881)�83�81. nnd two coming 3-year-old IS00-pound horses, 3 weanling horse colts, ulld a

few mares. All registered in P. S. A. FIve big I.Jlncl{ jucks, extra. good. Our

herd jack. John L .. 15* handS. Two a-yeal'-old jacks, 15 and 15* hnnds. Two '

H�f:te��Odbl�li;ea8-��njt�;skSOll�ift8�I�e o�_;�u����a ,�eJ�I.breiejdnl;��k pl;�c��. reg4����� .

Mlles N. E. Topeka. M. G. BIGHAM & SONS, OZAWKIE, KANSAS

�!.���a�I�II����!!!?I�:���ln���� �!������,�S. �,!��Pf!! !�I!' SA���
points. Stallion, blnck. 1500 pounds. Both 5-yrnr·olds horse. 10 yenrs o1d. One jack, registered. HIs sire

and sound. J. C. GORDON, Westmoroland. I(an&ns. is Old Dig Jumbo, of �fo. Be came from Monsees.
5 ,renr!1 old. Ji'or lJartieula.rs wrIte or phone

G!X>. III. Paton, R. F. D. No.4, Wlntield, K&n.

A nice lot of good young stallions, sired <by
Algarve. a 230U pound sire, and by BosQuet, a.n
International grand ch..mplort. Priced to sel1.

D. A. HARRIS, GJtEAT REND. KANSAS

EXTRA GOOD BIG JACK
for sale; registe�red: guarnnteea for jennets
at' mares. W. T. Brollli:hton, A,poUs, KansR8.

PRICED TO SELl, ONE BLACK regTiitered
Percheron stallion 'cornlng five; also gopd
mule jack. Dennis Viles, Lecompton, KAD.

P·ercherons-Belgians - Shires
Registered mares heavy in 'toa�: wean·
ling and yenrling fillies. Ton mature

stallions, also colts. Grown ourselves

tho ancestors for five generations on

dam side; sires import.cd.

Fred Chandler, R. 7, Charltol1, Iowa.
Above Kansas City.

PERCHERON Stallion. 21 months old
For sale, priced for quick salo. Write for par- BREEDING BARN FOR SALE
tlculal's. '1'. P. Teagarden, lUllnbattnn, Kiln.

conSisting of 3 stallions nnd 2 iacks of Ihe late Clydo
T. Clark must be dlsposoct of fit once. W11l sell at a
sacrifice. For information write or caU· on

IIms. SUSAN R, ()L'ARK, LABETTE, �.

Percheron Stallions

Stallion and Jack For Sale or Trade
1 BelgIan horse, Preiarede Thien 2421 (30204).
1 good four-yeal'-01d blacle Mammoth jacle,
mare broke. Both excellently made animals.

A. H. Lull, R, 4, Box 69, Ha(l<� ..m, Ka.nsas

Shire Stud Colts For Sale
Two coming yenrlings. bay; one coming 3. dark bay:

one comJng 4, brown. All sired by Bero III, grandson
of Iliterllational winner. One n1im grent grandson of

Vulcan, champion of England. 'rhey nre good but thin.

Priced low. J. Bz'BROWNRIGG, )IIont Ida, Kansa•.

IMPORTED REGISTERED PERCHERON
stalUon; foaled Mnrcl� 5. 1902: bay brown; 1850

pOunds. Also jack. registered, MammoUl breeding:

foaled. July 29. '1911; black with white .polnts; 1150

pounds. Priced tor quick sale. \Vrlt.e tor pnrUcu1nrs.
CHAMPAGNE BROS .• OKETO. KAN!,!AB

REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLION,
mare, . three colts for sale.

Percy .Lill, Mt. Hope, Kan8R8.

For Sale Jacks and Jennets
the right Idncl 'from two to nine yenrs· old. Corres

IlOndellre sollclted. JNO. C. SCOTT, Napton, Mo.

Registered Percheron Stallion Four Years Old
1850 lbs. Dnrk brown. (lxcellcnt 1mlividual. Cash or

Liberty Bonds. H. R. Baird. Pawnee Rock, Kansas.

FOR .sALE, 3 Mammoth Jacks, laroe,
big boned: also 5 jennet;. 1a5. Welch. r,�onne, I(an.

REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLION. 5

yrs. old. fine IndivIdual, good disposition,
sure breeder. Priced to sell.

Cbas. H. Daugherty, Bushton, .Kansas
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der and out of A Model, sold to John D.
Holliday, Orchard. Neb.. for $1,410. The
second hlgbest priced sow was Golden Lady
2nd. by Golden Price and out of Miss Lady
'Wonder and bred to their promising young
boar Black Buster. She went to A. 18.
Foster, Harper, Kan., at $1,000.

Hod80n's Poland Ohlna Sale
Bent E. Hodson, Ashland, Kan., held his

Poland China. dispersion sale at Wichita,
Kan., Feb. 1.7. The 42 sows and .gllts aver

aged right at $100. The herd boar. Mc
Gath's Big Orphan, went to Missouri at
$500.

Southwest l\II880urt Hereford Sale.
At their sale held· February 19 the South·

west Hereford Breeders ottered a good lot at
cattle. Many at the otterlngs were young
and pr.actlcally the whole otterlng could
have 'been In much better sale shape: This
resulted, however, in a sale which was more

satisfactory to the buyers than to the sellers
and In the. lon·g run will probabty bring
good results to ihe setters as satisfied 'buyers
like to come back. The top at the sale was

paid for the cow Miss Repeater SOth, whIch
brought $1,600.

.

Beau Blancbard's Average NearJ.v ,1,000.
Jesse Engle and Sons held their annual

sale at Herefords at South St. Joseph with
an average at $987 on 64 head. The cattle
went largely to Missouri, Kansas, Iowa. The
Dakotas' and Colorado. The bulls offered
were Beau Blanchards and were eagerly
taken at an average at $2,413. 'l'he temales
at the ofterlng Included a tew daughters of
the old' bulL but were mostly young things
out of sons or daugh ters at the old herd
header. The torty·tour head of females
made an avenag,e of $062.

Remarkable Demand for Polled Herefords,
Thl' Polled Heretord Sales at Des Moines

this year showed as great an Increase In- In
terest over last year's sales as has been
manifested with each succeeding sale. One
hundred and eighty-one head of the Polled
Herefords were offered. coming from prac ..

tlcally all of the Polled herds at the coun

try. The cattle offered showed that the
type of the Polled Heretord Is becoming
flxecl and highly desirable. During the three
days of the sale �7 bulls were sold at an

averag� of' $746 and 134 females were sold
a.t an- ,average of $835.

Longyiew Duroe SBle.
The shipping crates from the Longview

Du roc sale. held at Longview Farm the 19th,
carried Longview Durocs north, south, east
and west. -

O.ne of the chief objects of the
sale was to distribute good sows bred to
the f10.000 boar which has made the Lon g
vtew herd famous or sows carrying his
blood, The sale was a success trom every
standpotnt, Only one boar was sold while
the balance of the offering consisted of 47
bred sows. The top of the sale was $1,500
paid for a bred two-year-old sow, Joe
Orlan Lady 9th. The average on the' total
offering of bred sows was $411.

Nebraska Horse Breeders' Association Sale.
The Nebraska Pure Bred Draft Horse

Breedens' Association offered 127 head of
pure bred stallions and mares for publlc
approval on February 20 and 21 at Grand
Island. Neb. The largest per cent of the
offering were eIther aged animals or animals
.that were too young 01' not well enough

���&� g�fterf�g b�i� :.i'�lende�ana� ���r!�:
price of $241 per head. a price that seemed
satisfactory to buyers and sellers alike. Hogg
and Snowden topped the sale both for an

IndivIdual and for consignment. Their top
was $1,100 for the stallion Margou lt, wlille
thelr entire offering of 21 head averaged $410.

Erhart Bred Sow SBle.
40 head averaged $226.25.
The sale of A. J. Elrhart & Son, of Ness

City. Kan.. which was held at the Fall'
Grounds at Hutchinson, Kan., February 19
was another of the season's sales that the
weather made more favorable to the buyer
than to the seller. Many buyers who could
not get to the sale got their bids In. by
mall and telegraph, however, and took some

of the offerings unseen at bargain prices.
The sows and gilts offered were of a class
much better than would be Indicated by

-"'the average paid which was $226.25 on the
forty head cataloged. The top of the sale
was $"1,000 paid for Wonders Queen. bred
to Big Sensation for a March litter.

Big Crowd at Hereford Sale
It was !lire circus day at Monett, Mo .•

Feb. 19. Automoblfes, buggies, wagons and
saddle horses filled garages, streets and
every available parking place. Men, women

and children (hundreds of them) pushed
and jammed their way Into and around lhe
big tent and barns which housed the big
white faced arrtrnals. It was the big event
of the year at Monett, the annual spring
sale of the Southwest Missouri Hereford
breeders' association. Colonel Gartin had
charge and disposed of the females at an

aYerage of $315 with a $1.600 top. A num

ber of the ternales wen t to Arkansas. The
bulls averaged only $162 and were a better
quallty than the females. but too young to
sel! to a goo{l advantage. Some good bull
calves sold as 10jV as $70.

Flanagan's Duroc Sale.
17 sows and gilts aVeraged $79.60
16 late fall pigs averaged 30.00
E. P. F11anagan's Duroe Jersey bred sow

.sale was held as advertised at his farm 12
miles north of Chapman. A number of
breeders were there and a vel'Y fair attend
ance of fal'mers. 1\'[r. Flanagan was only
selling 17 sows and gilts that were bred and
the balance were fall boars and gil ts. Seven
September boars averaged $37.55. They were

a proniislng lot of young fellows that would
have sold easlly for double that later on in
the spring. Nine September and October

"l\IORE THAN PLEASED WITH MAIL
AND BREEZE."

I am sending you the checl{ for the ad
In tho Mail and Breeze of the Glsh &
Smeltz Holstein sale. We sure had a

wonderful sale, very satisfactory in every

way, Twenty cows in mille averaged
$201.62. The entire sale amounted to

nearly $11,000. We are more thnn
pleased with the results of the Mail and
Breeze. These cattle were all grades
except one heifer and the bull.-Glsh &
Smeltz, Breeders of High G"ado Hol,lein
Cattle. Enterprise, Kan., Oct. 2G, 1918.

THE FARMERS
-

MAIL AND BREEZE

gilts averaged $22. S. B. Hamilton, Wake
field, Kan.; Stants Bros., Hope, Kan.; T. F.
Ryan, Junction City, Kan.; O. C. Aclrer,
Junction City; Hugl, Huls, Oak HIlI, Kan.,
and the local support consumed the entire
offering.

BrU_!le Hunter Sold Under DiffIculties.
Bruce Hunter, Lyons, Kan., writes as rot

lows concerning' his recent Poland China
sale: "Roads were so bad, men had to ride
horse back or walk to my "ale from country.
Adams & Mason, of Gypsum. Kan., were
the only breeders from a distance and they
took home No. 20, a spring gilt, for $110.
No. 18, spring gilt, went. to Sigel Brown,
Ruds, Mo .. and topped the sale at $215. No.
1, 2 and 3 went to Glendening. of Maywood,

��"I "s�I�1�y $�;�.,..,*,:n�!l�; W���h18w:sa�r���
No. 1 In catalog, sired by Longtellow Tlmm,
which won 1st prize In Boys Stake pig club
contest at Hutchinson. No 2 went to Jeff f ,

Bowen, at Sterling, at $105, which was a

bargain. Col. Price secured No." 3 and 4 tor
$76, and shipped to- Muriel and Jack Price,
Unionville, Iowa. The offering was a spten
did one .thruout and' made an average of
$87.. 50, just $13 per head above market price.
The entire offering of 29 spring gilts. 7 tall
yearlings and 10 trIed sows averaged on

scales 425 pounds, Ths fleldmen and auc
tioneer have very much taken up with Long.
tellow Tlmm, not only as an Individual, but
of the class of 'hogs he Is able to produce.

Purebreds Averaged ,315; Grades. ,U8,
Thursday and Friday, February 13 and 14,

were red letter days. tor HOlstein-Friesian
Interests In Leavenworth county. On Thurs
day 120 grades, Including many calves and
yearlings, sold for a total of $14,2�0. On
Friday 75 purebreds, Including many calves,
sold tor a total of $28,200. Both sales
amounted to $42,400. The highest price

C�I'k.fOJli" aM��';'e ,&ascJ.70 5A_. �.h�:�: �:;de�
yearling bull for $600; The attendance was

f':-O�a,.b�;a·!�e �t;r:!I:v:asse�:��g��r :y s��
H. Mott, of Herington, 'Kan., and many com

pliments were passed upon the efficient
management at the sale. It Is proposed to
make this an annual event for Leavenworth
county. Much valuable help was given the
sale management by County Agent I. N.
Chapman of the Leavenworth Farm Bureau.
M. Y. Blum, secretary of the Leavenworth
Commercial club, was on hand to help In
every way possible. Thursday evening the
Commercial club gave a smoker to breed
ers and visitors and on Friday gave a din
ner to all visitors and bneeders at the sale.
There were buyers present from Texas,
Iowa, Mlssuurl, I!lInols, Oklahoma, Na
uraska, Missouri and Kansas.

Strong PrIces Rule for Breeding Polands.
In addition to thev many Oklahoma, Kan

sas, MissourI and Nebraska sale reports al
ready printed In these columns. here are some
of the averages which wll! show that buyers
from all over the country are taking Poland
Chinas readily and at a price which makes
money for the sellers.
Lee Bros., of IllinoIs. sold 46 head

February 3 for an average· of $227.
H. F. Adams, of IllinOis, had to contend

with bad weather on February 14 but stili
made an average of $267 on 43 head. O. E.
Perry. of Iowa, had a sale the following day
and had the same weather conditions to
contend with but his otferlng was taken at
prices ranging up to $225. P. J .. Welsh, of
Iowa. sold on the 13th. His sale was a very
even one with a lOP of $230, a bottom of
$110 and a general average on the offering
of $157.10. J. F. Hook, of Iowa, sold 38
head on the 18th for an average of, $165.60,
the top price being H36. G. D. Ferguson. of
Iowa, sold 56 head on the 17th for a total
of $6,220. C. W. Davies sold an offering of
Polands In Iowa the 5th at an average of
$116. John Sarsfield & Sons, of Iowa. held
their first sale on the 6th and cashed 42
head at an average or $163. Monroe, McCoy
& Son sold on the 8th and made an average
of $338 on 40 head of bred sows.

Jones ,'>old In Spite -of l\lud.
·24 sows and gilts averaged $83.40

John W. Jones, Minneapolis. Kan., sold a
draft of Duroc Jersey bred sows and gilts
from his herd at that place In Salina. Kan.,
Feb. 19, for the above average. Only 24
were sold as the crowd was too small to
absorb the entire offering at anything like
what It was worth. To start with there
has not been sold in Kansas this win ter a
more valuable offering. The breeding was
simply the best to be. had as those who re
ceived the catalog know. The sows were
real attractions. being farge smooth sows
that were not old and bred to splendid boars.
The spring gilts were a wonderful lot. Prac
tically all sales were called off In the
vicinity of' Salina for that week but Mr.
Jones was away from home and decided to
start the- sale. A tew breeders were present
and appreciated the offering. Ross M. Peck,
Gypsum, Knn., topped the sa.le, paying $325
for a fall yearling, number one in the cat
alog. C. H. Black, of Marlon, Kan., bought
number 11. which was a two-year-old tried
sow, at $256. Mr. Peck bought several,
among them a great spring gilt by Potentate
for $130. Among the other prominent
breeders who attended the sale were J. D.
Shephard. Abilene; Gean Boyle, Lindsey; E.
P. Flanagan, Chapman; C. 'R. Blue}" Marjon,
and P.oss Peck. of Gypsum, who bought six
head. With. decent roads this sale would
hn vo drawn a big crowd of breeders from
all over the state as It was one of the strong
est offerings made In the west this winter.
But bad roads kept the breeders away.

Behrent Sold Under Difficnltles.
T,venty-lwo females averaged $287
Eight bulls averaged $190
Carl F. Behrenl's big Hereford sale at

Oronoquc, I{an., Norton county, was held
under very unfavorable conditions at hIs
ranch near that place last Saturday. It
was certainly a complIment to Carl Behrent
when 1ll0l'e lhan 100 breeders and farmers
gathered at his [a"m early In the day for
the sale. Alnong the pl'olninent buyers from
D. distance were Mousel Bros.. Cambridge,
)leb.; C. ill. Sears. Colby, Kan.; P. S. Hus·
lon, GC'lTI, Kan.; Fostel" Livestock company,
Rexford. Kan.: John Focke. Ludell, Kan.:
.John McConnell. Holbrook. Neb. All of
these men are prominpnt breeders of Here
fords and all were good buyers In Mr. Beh
l'ent'n sale. The offering was mostly of
Beau Mischief breeding and while It was
not conditioned as It should have been to
sell well it was one of real merit. The top
was $62!l, paid by Mousel Bros. for a year
ling helter sired by Mr. Belll"ent's Grover
Mischief. WIlh more favorable conditions
the sRle would hnve been much hetter. A
postponement was talked of but 1'\:{I'. Behl'ent
did not like to disappoint lhe nice number
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S·BORTHORN 'SALE
POSTPONED'

Account of bad weather, and will now be held on my farm near

Palmer, Kansas,March 4
22 Really Excellent Registered Catoe

10 good cows, two to nine years old, wltli calves at foot or due to calve
soon. 3 he.lfel's coming two yeal1s old ,bred. 4' heifers about 11 months old.
4. very, choice young bulls 12 months old. These are good individuals. 13
hIgh grade Shorthorns, cows, heifers and young bulls. �

The Hel'd BIltJ- also will Be Sold--Orange Sultan 2d 428772; 4 years old;
weighs a ton and a. superior sire <LS his calves will ahow.> The cows in. the
sale are bred to him. .

.

Having rented my farm I will Bell all farm macbinery, horses and· mules
(18) and all feed, etc.
Farm seven mtres south ot Linn, 10* mUes east ot Clllton, and 1 mile

north; 14 north of Clay Center, and 21h miles east. Free entertainment Cor
those from a distance. Free transportation from L.inn for parties from II;
distance.

J. W. MOLYNEAUX, Palmer, Washington Co., Kansas·

188,6�Tomson Sho·rthorns-....1919
20'0 high class Scotch cattle of the most popular famllles and a select collection

of Scotch topped females of time-proven, p·ractical excellence, all headed by
breeding bulls of outstanding superiority.

VALUES IN YOUNG HERD BULLS ALWAYS ON HANDS
Many sueeessrut breeders have tor years come regularly to U8 tor their berd bull material. Here they tlnd re

UabUity as .to type. combined with 8utticlent _art_ ot breeding to give them alwllYs tbe new blood thOY require.

CARBONDALE, KAN. TOMSOI BROTHERS DOVER; !CAN.
(Ry. StaOon" WakarulII, I!.IJ. Santa Fe) (fly. station, Willard, on Rock Island)

STEPHENSON SHORTHORNS
Because of continued III bealth I shall offer for sale my entire herd of

registered Shorthorns consisting at 36 cows In calf or calf at side.
14 splendid two-year-old belfers.
o splendid yearllng heIfers.
3 yr. bllll_l roun, 2 reds.
I! berd bull_grandsons of'GalIant Knight and Avonlla1e. 1 roan Ilod 1 red.
These are well bred cattle In, good flesh and will be sold In lots to suit

the purchaser at bargain· prIces. Come early and make your selections.
All visitors met at the station on notice.

H. O. STEPHENSON, OLEl\IENTS, KANSAS
Main line A. T. & S;- F" 36 mites west of Emporia.

New Bullergask Shorthorns
For sale: A choIce bunch of Scotch and

Scotch topped bulls. Also herd bull, a

good red grand'son of Avondale and'
Lavender VIscount. We are also ofterlng
18 good Scotch topped heifers, all bred.
Write for prIces and' description.

MEALL BROS., Cawker. City, Ran.
• (Mitcbell Connty)

Eight Shorthorn Bulls
16 to 18 months old. A fine lot, Reds and

. nIce big fellows In fine condition for ser
vice. All are registered and prIced wortb
the money. Write for descrIptions. Farm
eight miles north of Abilene. Individuals,
breeding and price will suit you.
J. E. BOWSER, ABILENE, KANSAS.

SHORTHORN BULLS
Registered 8 to 20 mo. old, all reds, priced
from $100 to $160. Write or better come and
:see them. W. T. Hammond, Portis, Ka.n888..DOYLE

SPRING STO_CK FARM
Offers choice Scotch and Scotch top Short·
horn bulls.· Whi te and roans, large
'growthy tellows, ready for service.

F. P. WILSON, PEABODY. KAN.

Prospect Park Shorthorns
CHOIGE SCOTCH TOPPED BULLS,

14 to 18 mon ths old.
J, H. TAYL?l:'tct�s<!:SCo�t�rl\lAN, KAN.

SHORTHORNS
6 registered bulls. 8 to 12 months old. Good
ones. Reds nnd roans.

OHARLES HO'l'HAN & SON, Scranton, Kan.

SHORTHORNS
One young Scotch bull (a herd header) and
8 young Scotch topped bulls tarsale.
H. G. BROOKOVER, EUREKA, KANSAS

Meuser & Co's Shorthorns

LIVESTOCK AUOTIONEERS AND SALE
MANAGERS.

90 reds and roans. 30 mi. S. W. of
Wichita. Cows carry blood of Victor
Orange, Choice Goods and Imp. Collynle.
Herd headed by a !;,reat grandson of
Imp. Collynle and a grandson of Avon

�:;�ice.somel nice young bulls t;eady for

WM. L. l\IEUSER, MGR., ANSON, KAN.

HOM:ER T. RULE
IUVESl'OI:K AVaIONE!.. Write orwire for dates.

R.nII_NCUr Mall & Bree••• n.ldman
and bre.dent for whom J ba..e IIOld.

HOMERT. RULE, OTTAWA,KANSAS

W.H.,Molt, Sales Manager
Compillng catalogs. Pedigree reudlng at the sale aad"

n general knowledge ot conducting public sales enablel

�:lsi�re�en��r hr:�Ungbr1:deaB;l�\�reCl�1 t�al�8;rt1t:;O:o��� ,

and dates address. W. H. MOTT, Horlngton, Kania••

ShorthornBulls

Jas. T, McCu))ocb, Clay Center. Kan.
., npat.llon I. buill upo. lhe unl.. ,.. rICOi'll. Wrlll, pIIane ,,.111.

Reds and roans by

Auburn Dale 569935
A chofee strIng of young bulls good enough
for any herd and priced worth the money.

WM.WALES & YOUNG, OSBORNE, !tAN.
(Osborne county)

Auct·loneers Mak. Big Mone,
How would you like to b.
one of them 1 Write to

day (or free cata1og. (Our. new wagon horse is comlD�
fine.) MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL. W. B. Car
penter, President. 816 Walnut St., Kan&a' City. Mo •

.

SpringdaleShorthorns
10 Scotch Topped bulls trom 10 to 12 months

old. Reds and roans. All big husky tellow8 that
,vIII make ton bulls or better. Sired by Crown
Prince (412356), a 2.200-pound bull. Can alBa
sJ)aro a few young cows and heifer calvcs.

A. A. TENNYSON.
Ottawa Co�nty, LAl'tIAR, KANSAS •

·n
FRANK GETTLE
Purebred Livestock Auctioneer.
Reference furnished on request.

Franklin, franklin Connty, Nebraska
SUNFI:OWER

SHORTHORNS 1. R. Brady, Manhattan, Kan.
8peclnllzlng In the mnnngement of public BaleB at all
beef breeds. .An expert III every detail ot the pubUc
snlo bUsiness. Not how much he win cost but how
much he will save. WrIte today. Address a8 abo,e.

Herd headed by Maxwalton Rosedale. Some
extra good young bulls and a .lew females
for sale. J. A·. PRINGLE, Eskrli'lge, KaD8!1.8,
R. R. Station,Harveyville, 2() Mi. S.W.Topeka.

, WILL MYERS, Beloit, Kan.
Secure your d.ates early. Address as above.Chase County

Shorthorn Breeders' Assn. JO"" SNYDER, HUTCHINSON, KANSAS, ����r���r
can supply en rlona of young bulls. The

Experienced all breeds. Wire, my expense.

serviceable kind-also SOlne cows. Address
Frank I-I. Yeager, Sec'y. or in.o.uil'e at Fal'm
Bureau office at Cottonwood ]!'ftlls. Kansas.
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Park Place'Shorthorns

THE ·FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

ot breedl\rs and farmers that had come a

long distance to attend the sale.
Twenty-six Poland China bred sows and

gilts sold for an average of $55. Clyde Du

bois. of Agra. Kan.. bought seven and a

num ber of other breeders trom a d.lstance

secured several BOWS each. They were a

choice lot of sows and gilts and worth more

money than was paId for them.

R.�rshbaroer & Son Sale 01

45 SeotchShorthorns
.....__

- I

,
wm B� Held In Comlortable Quarters at

Humboldt, Neb.,.Wed., March 19'
.._

I

There will be 15 head of Scotch Bulls. many prospects for real herd

headers, including our herd bull, SUPREMIE CERTIFICATE, by Sultan

Supreme; dam by Best of Goods, one of the tops in Bellows Bros. sale

in 1917. The young bulls are by VILLAGE SUPREME, Collynie Goods,
and Supreme Certificate. Females are of the best of Scotch families,
such as Broadhooks, Golden Wreath, J.'darr-Butterfly, and Roan Lady

Miss'Ra11lsden, Duchess of Gloster and Secret families. These females

are sired by bulls of note, as Collynie Goods, Victor Sultan, Si� Charm-
-

Ing 10th, Colossus Goods, Orange Dale (.by White,Rosedale).

From the standpoint pf bloodlines and Individual excellence this Is the

greatest lot of Shorthorns that has ever been offered In one sale in this

part of the country. The cows and heifers of breeding age will haye
calves at foot or will be bred to Supreme Certificate, and calves sired by
him In this sale will be ample evidence of hls.value as a sire .

(Signed-) WILLIAM LAUER.

Write for it today, mentioning thisThe catalog will interest you.
paper, to-- \

'

Ruben Harshbarger & So�, Humboldt, Neb.
Auctioneers, H; S. Duncan and H. Ernst. Wm. Lauer, Fieldman.

H. B. Sbellenbarger Sale 01
Shorthorns and Berksbires

'On the Farm West 01

Stamford, Neb., March 11, 1919,
,

32 Head 01 Shorthorns
24 Cows andHeifers- 8 Head of Bulls

10 head of two and thre� year old heifers

by Masterpiece 2nd. They will have calves

at foot or will be bred to Gladstone Memory
.

by Fond Memory.
9 head of cows with calves at foot and bred again to Master-

piece 2nd.,
-

5 head of bulls by Masterpiece 2nd.
3 head of bulls by Grand Royal by Royal Sultan.
The cattle represent some of the most popular blood lines

)
and carry the crosses of leading sires. They will be in good
shape and all have a good color.

16HeadoIBerkshires,AII�redGilts
These gilts are daughters of Ames Rival 166th

by Rivals Champion Best.

They are bred to CHorQE GOODS 12th for

March, April and May farrow.
If you are interested in good Berkshires plan to

attend this sale as these hogs carry the blood of

sires of the BERKSHIRE breed.

The catalogs are ready and will be mailed on request. Write

for one at once for they will tell the story. Address (mention
ing this paper) to

,H.B.Shellenbarger,Stamford,Neb.
Free transportation to farm and back

.

Auctioneers: Ernst & Bobbit, William Lauer will represent this paper.

Send him bids if you are unable to attend.

Barrett &: Land Sbortborn Sale.

58 head average , , .. , $228
Doubtless bad weather kept many away

from the Barrett & Land Shorthorn sale,
held at Overbrook. Kan .. February 20, who

would otherwise have attended. Those who

were there, however, were after cattle and

'found the offering to their liking so that

from the tlme the fIrst animal was led Into

the ring until the auctloneer made his final

announcernen ta, the bidding was spirIted and

the sale did not drag.
The aTerage 'of $228 ,which was realized

on the 68 head sold was a price which suited

the sellers as a great part of the offering
was very young and suited the buyers as

they were getting real beef prospects for

their money.
Probably the most Interesting point of the

sale was that the Johnson County Calf Club.
organized under the name of the Johnson

Co. Shorthorn Assocratton, had a representa
tive present to secure calves for the coming
season's work. The calf club took 18 head

of the good calves oftered at an average

of $202.
The nlne-year-old white cow. Snowdrop

121026. with an Auguat calt at foot and re

.bred, was the top of the Bale. going to W .

.
C. Harkey. or. Lenexa. for $495. Other repre

sentative sales are listed below:

Sycamore Cowsllpr 9 yrs., to L. E. Har-
ville. lola.•..•....... ',' , ,$280

Benison 3rd. 7 yrs.. to W. C. Harkey.
Lenexa. .. ...•. , ..•.... ,

,. 280

Golden Princess, 9 yrs., to Geo. Lorlmer,
Olathe , ',' ., 300

Viola, 9 yrs., to Vlctor Jasperson, Scran-
ton , , 310

Sadie, 9 yrs., to Ross Coffman. Overbrook 230

Anna, 4 yrs.• to Park Salter. Wichita .. 275

VALLEY VIEW SHORTHORNS JUll����·.. � .���.: .�� :�: .�:.. s.�����,.�e.s.s:': 245

6 Good Bulls
�ml"ah.;, 22 y::�:)fo�a?�S��'lt��n���,. .: : :: m
Queen Mary. 1 yr .• to J. H. Foltz, wau-

Five red, one roan, 10 and 12 mo. old. karusa , : 300

Some out of show cows. WhIte Lily 1 yr.� to J. H. Foltz 340

15 Young Cows and Heifers ���Ial:��cvr"y;,� t� �:or:�d: 'c��:
240

The cow. have calves at foot and all bondale , 250

are real values. ,. Viscount Scotchman, 1 yr., to F. O. Kln-

These pattie are all Scotch topped and ney. Overbrook ,. 190

In d'g��n�� ��e��n�c���:;tI�::.: Belleville
Miller Boy; 1 y r, to J. W. Harbour,

or Concordia. Write for Information. Lo��ergtf�:';r::'i .

·Y�.:' 't;"
.

Joh�'
.

ijeis'e',
165

.8. B. DONHAM, Talmo,' Kansas Berry ton. ,., .... , ..... , ... ,.,........
155

Earnest. 1 yr .. to D, L. Talley. Overbrook 150

.. {R"',_e_p_u_b_"_Il_,C_o_UD_t_y_> .. ..clLPlr'i;";;n�,!:\��n:••�. ��:' .. t.�. -::, ,�'.. ::I.I�:: 150
.Barmjiton Starlight. 1 yr .• to C. E. MIl-

IeI', Lyndon "
, 165

P.rlnce Henry. 1 yr., to Ross Coffman., 200

'Duke Baron, 1 yr., to Orba Crouch, Har-
veyville.. , .•.. ,.,. ,., 190

Roy Gempler. l' yr., to G. G, Williams.
Lyndon 135

Ingle Goods, 1 yr.. to F. G. Buchhetn,
Scranton 325

Headed by Imp.
Bapton Corporal,
bred by J. Dean
Willis. and Imp.
British Emblem

6561l'40. 1st prize
Sr. yearling. Amer
Ican Royal. 1918. A
few cows and heif
ers with calves, and
bred to these bulls;
also two outstand

Ing sons of Imp.
Bapton Corporal, for sale now.

PARK E. SALTER,
Phone Mkt, 2087 Wichita, Kansas

Field Notes.

BY A. B. HUNTER

Something speclat In the,way of a young
Holstein herd bull Is being advertised for

sale by the Stubbs Farm at Mulvane, Kan.

Please read In this advertisement what Mr.

�e�W;!'::;�nt�as � say about this calf.-Ad-

An unusual oportunltyMpr parties wishing
to buy IRed Poled bulls Is offered by Ed

Frizell. Larned. Kan. Mr. Frizell has 32
head ot these bulls tor sale, coming yearlings
and coming twos.. See the advertisement

and write hIm for full partlculars.-Adver
tlsement.

Three Weeks' Feed Saved.

Parties who buy high-class Duroc Jersey
hogs In the postponed sale of W, W. Zlnk,
of Turon, Kan .• will get the same good hogs
(one of the choicest sale offerings of the

season In fact). wlll buy them nearly three

weeks nearer to the farrowing date and ·wlll
save the expense and trouble of three weeks'

feeding and handling. It Is unfortunate of
course to Mr. Zink that the storm caused

the postponement' of his sale from February
14 to March 4. but It will be an advantage
to the buyer, The sale '!vlll be at Turon.
Kan .• as advertised In this and previous Is

sues and few If any sales thIs year have been
better worth attend Ing.-Advertisement.

Shorthorn
Bulls

16 bulls from 6 "to 10 months old, got
by two splendid Scotch bulls and out of
Scotch topped cows 'of good scale. Not

highly conditioned; sure to do well In your

hands. Prtcesrvery reasonable. Address,

V:-A. PLYMOT, BARNARD, KAN.
(Farm In Mitchell connty)

'Use a SHORTHORN Boll
.;.- AND ADD 200 POUNDS

to every steer you raise.
A load of Shorthorn year
lings sold tor $20.75 at
Denver In January, the
record price for feeders.
Four lauds of Shorthorn
steers brought $524, $861.
$358. and $849 per head
ut Chicago In December.
\Vhy not start a Shorthorn
herd by putting In two or

'three registered females and
keeping the female tncrease t
You would 800n ha'f8 a val

uable herd at small cost. Pure-brads pay the best.

American Shorthorn Breeders AS8'n
IS Dexter Purk Ave., Chlca,go, m.

,�SUNLIGHT 455282
Is a four-year-old grandson of Avondale
that will weigh 2600 pounds. Deep red.

A splendid bargain. Also seven young

Scotch topped bulls trom seven to 18

mon ths old. Big rugged fellows, lots of

bone and size land ready tor business.

For prices, etc., address,

H. S. ANDERSON, HOLTON, KANSAS

Shorthorns For Sale
4 bulls-l pure Scotch 12 months old,

3 Scotch topped from 8 to 12 months old,
Three bred heifers. Three 'tIo_ws well along
In calf. one of them pure Scotch. Cows

and heifers are bred to a good grandson
of Whitehall Sultan.

PAUL BORLAND, CLAY CENTER, KAN.

STUNKEL'S ... SHORTHORNS
For sale now: 20 bulls 12 to 18 months

old, reds and roans, most all sired by
CUMBERLAND DIAMOND out ot cows

by VICTOR ORANGE and STAR GOODS.
Some herd bull material among them.

Prices $1'25 to $300. Come and see them.

Can ship over Rock Island and Santa Fe.

1i1. L. STUNKEL,'PECK, KANSAS

SALT CREEK VALLEY

SHORTHORN CATTLE
PIONEER 'ftEPUBLIC COUNTY HERD

,
E.tabllshed In 1878

For sale: 15 bulls from 10 to 20 mo.

old. These are good, rugged, heavy boned,·
and ready for service. All Scotch tops
nnd some nenrl� pure Scotch.

E. A. CORY &: SON, TAI.MO, KANSAS

Scotch and ScotclrTUpS
Bulls 9 to 10 mo. old. Th'e best lot of

bulls we have oftered for some time.
Priced to sell. Address,

S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center, Kan.
Rural Route 7.

4. REGISTERED SHORTHORN BULI,S
For sale, 'ten to fifteen rnon ths old,

lIla,don Bros., Ity<1lll, Kansas

Big County Breeders' Sale'
At Alva, Okla .• March 12. 13 'and 14. the

breeders of Improved livestock In WoodS

county will hold their annual show and sale.

In the sale. which wlll be managed by John

Strothers, at Alva, five dltferent breeds of
registered livestock will be represented.
There will be 31 registered .Percherons.
about equally divided as to sex. about 30

registered hogs. Poland Chinas and Durocs

and about 60 registered beef cattle. Includ

Ing 25 Shorthorns and 35 Herefords. In ad
dition there will be sold a choice small

herd of Jerseys. one bull and 14 cows and

helters, and a dozen jacks and jennets of
desirable quality and breeding. As a part
of the show. which will be held �'[arch 12

and the morning of March 13. a number of
tractor manufacturers will g lve a demon
stratlon.-Advertlsement.

Sale of Oood Polands at Peabody.
III the offering of bred gilts and sows to

be sold by Chas E, Greene, at Peabody, Knn.,
March 7. an opportunity Is given to Poland

China Lreeders to get such choice co rnbf na
tlons of blood lines a s they have been wn n t

Ing to Introduce Into their herds. All of the
temales have been bred to one of the good
herd boars In servtce on Mr. Greene's fu.r-m.

Regardless which of Mr. Greene's herd boars
you like you will find a sow of the type
you Hke bred to 'that boar. Five choice

spring boars are to be Included in the sale
to give the young breeder a chance to get a

prospective herel oour or to gi ve the older
breeders a chance at the blood lines that

ha ve been developed in the 1'ownview herd,

It will pay everyone Interested In Po Ia n da
to 1001< up the Townview sale ad In' this
issue.-A dvertlsemen t.

Good Holstein ,to New Mexico.

Ira Romig. of the Bonnie Brae Holstein

herd writes: I sold C. G. Cooper, .of Sofia,
N. M .. a very choice young bull from our

senior herd sire, King Segls Pontiac Beryl
Wayne, a �on of KIng Segls Pontiac and halt

5l

'.
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VALUABLE JERSEY BULL CALF
11�0I' sn lc. a grundson of Ptnnnclnl Countess Lad

8(;253 and Sultanu's .rcrscv Lml &53111. dl'oPPcci
MilY 15. )!HS. Solid cotor . black tongue. and
switch. Sired by Countess Lull's Foxhn lt 125001
thn t hns II long 1I11t! of m-en t producing cows back
of htru. COUlllCSS Lad's. It�oxhalL was strcd by

H'1�����"b�'l),'!2Isn\,;;U�ef?2iV!5S21. Stred by For-�
fnrshlrc's Love 1243!J4. Born's -stteer Bell ts n·
halt sister to -Mermald's lrnney ·'Vt\X "3!1D2fiQ. thc�
champion butterfat. CO'W of Nebrnsku. "Record 844
pounds fnt In 'S65 duvs . .'11110 dam of this cult and
also grunddnm tmllked 40 and- 45 i·pound, or mllk
n day. .

�Th.1s I crulf 'combines the richest (If IsJand blood"
with good -tndtvlduatttv. Prico $90.rOO f. o. b. 'I;

H. E.�W>Y!t\.,])T,iFALLS-Or.EY;NEBRA-SKA
'

'l'wo registered Guernsey butts. three registered Jersey
buua. three hlgh,fgru'c.le Guernsey cows. three high·grn.dc
Jersey cows. A'iao isome high··p;l'adc Guernsey nnd Jersey
helrerf;t And n

'

few·�llgh .. grade Ouernaev bult" calves trom
wClInUn" age to 1,5 emontns old. Jj'or particulars write
Dr.lE. G. L.lHarbour, Rox 113, Lawrence, Kon.

HilI-croll Farms' Jerseys
Herd headed by Quecn's lfuiry Boy. a Register of
Merit bull OUt of a negl!itcr or -Mertt daru, by
Hnlelgh's Fairy Boy •. an undefeated cnnmnton. Sire
of more 11. of IH. cows thnn any other Imported bull.
Write tor pedigree. M. L. Golladay, Prop., ·Holden. Mo.

Sunny 'Slope Farm Jerseys
A few very choice young bulls out ot

reglste< of merit dums, Lnves t lga te our
,

herd before you buy. ,J. A. COll!"P & SON,
WHITE CI'l'Y, KANSAS, (Morris Couuty),

FOR.SALE SEVERAL HEAD REGI.STERED JERSEYS
Must l'nalee room for young stocl{ coming on.
Heavy producers. bred 'right, by one of best
sires in slate. E. V. It'ritts, I'nola, Kansas.

Sutt-an.aderseYLad
and Owl breeding. 14 months old bull for sale.
Address. D. 1\. l{rll,nler, Wllshington, l{nnsBs.

REGISTERED JERSEY BULL.$75. Oal,land's
Sultan breeding. Percy Lill. lilt. Hope, Knn.

POLLED DURHAM OA'l'TLE.

'POLIJEB BUR'HAMS

16 CHOICE. REDS. WHITES and.
-

nt $200 to $500 each
Will be few of the older ones left ·!n 30

days. If interested. \vrtte for No. 2 price
list immediately. A few good Shorthorn
bulls also. at $100 to $200.

-- J. C. BANBURY 8;; SONS,
Phone 1602

.

Pratt, Kansas

Polled DurhamBull and MammothJack
Both ll'if'c1. Jack extl'a good breeder. Bull
double registere·d. good l1l'eeder.

J. A. lI:IJI,I,}�R, QUINTER, KANSAS

Double Standard Polled 'Durham Bulls
-SHcrlll good ones. yeHr oM in April, color red.
R. T. VANDEVENTER & SON. MANKATO, I(AN.

3 �olled Durham Bull Cal,ves
(or snle. 8 to )0 months old, Also old bull, straight
recls. JOHN BERNEI(lNG. ISABEL. KANSAS.

Double' SfandardlPolied Durhamsb���fi�tl9fg: SC��I�
Herd headed by Forest Sulton. C. M. HOWARD, HAMMOND, KAN.

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

·A.ngus Cattle
IG bulls. 15 to 22 months
uIcl Heifers uf nil ages.
S0l110 bl'od, otheri opon.
Cows with calves at side
otliers bl·ed. All at rca
!'IonabJ(1 prices. Come or
"TitO J. D. MARTIN &
SONS. R. F. D. '2.
LAWRENCE. I(ANSA'S.·

SuUon Angus Farms
For sa!e: 50 heifers. 18 mon ths old. bred

and open. 20 tWI)-year-o!d heiters bred. 35
bulls, serviceable ages.
SU'I'TON '.& WELLS. RUSSELL. KANSAS

.:��I�' ����s.�h�r����pr�2��
Kansas, can fnrnish my bulls
for northwest Kansas.

Jo son Workman. Russell. ,KID.
--A-L-'-F-A-L-F--A-D-E-L-L-S-T-O-OK FAR:\f ANnus
Twenty cows nnd hetfers. two yearling bulls.

Alex Spong. Ohonute. I{on"o"

DROlll !tInGE ANGUS-R bulls and 10 heifers
tor sale. (1vrarlon (,QUilty),

Emil Iledstrom, Lost Spring!ii. J{nn.

EDGEWOOD FARM A:-IGtlS CATTI,E for
sale. 50 cows, 15 l.nIJls.

'D, J. Wblte, Clem('nts, U:lnS(IP.

'TJiE �FARMERS .MAIL
I brother to several of the highest pr+ced bulls

In the worl d, Mr. Cooper I" building up a
nice registered herd in that southwest coun
try .nnd says there is a good d emand for
well bred Holsteins. He a!so says there Is
rn ore pleasure and profit In selling $85 to )

$100 worth of cr enm 0. month than In sit
ting around the stove, figuring what you are
going to make on your next crop of beans.
Have also sotd bu l l s to Ch as. L. Hunter.
Anthony, J{an.; J. C... Lem rn i ng, 'ronga-noxie,
Kan.; R. H. Deweese. Kansus Ct t y , Mo .• and
J. A. Heed, Lyons. Kan. 1 now have Home
dandy youngsters up to (; 01' 7 mo n t hs. Sorn e
one should anticipate his wan ts a few
months and buy now at bargain prices.-Ad
ver-t tseme n t.

Big Type Potands l\Iarch Ill.
One of the last and 'most Important public

Hales of big type Poland Chinas will be held
March 19. This Is the annual sale of M. L.
Harris and H. C. Lookabaugh, of Watonga,
Ok l a .. .>vhere the sale w i l l be held. Part!es
wishing to buy the big lype kind of SOW" and
g l lt s, close up, eo farrowing time, should
atltlress both parties tor catalogs and full
information concerning t h err respective con
signments. FIfty head of SOWs and gilts
will be sotd, and in addltlon three or four
select boars are cataloged for the con
venience of part!es wishing to select herd
boars at the same time they buy the so ws.
It is unnecessary to go Into particulars con ..

cernlng the breeding represented in th i s sate
as the best Information Is found In tile ped l
Lgrees In the catalogs. The two breeders
.constgn l ng are among the first in Oklahoma.
to furnish the trade with real vatues !n this
class of stock and thru this sa!e they will
distribute much 'more than the usual variety
�f breeding. Remember the date of this sale
is'Wed,nesday, March ·In.-Advertisement.

JZlnI,'s DurOC6 'March 4.
On account of the big storm one ot the

year's most important Duroc sales In Kan
sas had to be postponed, and -T�uesda.r, W.
W. Zf n k

, Turon. Kan .. wlll now sell 50 bred
sows and gil ts at auction March 4. This is
an offering that should attract those who
are looking for the real good ones. Mr.
Zinli 110.::; a class of SOWs that have heen
producing· p rlze wtn ne i-s. He sells In this
sale the junior charn pton gOW at Kun sa s
State Fair, 1918, toge t h e r with three winners
of her II t te r mat es, a lso sevcrut that were.
winners either In open class or futurity. The
wonderful young boar, Uneeda's High Orion,
to which a. large number arc bred. is qulte
sure to help make history for the breed. The
writer knows of no better prospect for the
shows next year. HI::; su-e. High Orion, grand
champion of MissourI. 1918, and his JaIn,
Golden Uneeda. has 'proven herself one of
the greatest sows of the. breec!. The ad VCr
tlsing in this issue- will impl'ess :vou when you
read it but send your name today for a
catalog and arrange to attend. Please rnen
tion

.

Farmers Mail and Dreeze.-Advertlse
ment.

WILLIAM ·LAUER

The best northern, or northwestern sup
ply of jacks !s the farm of M. T. Bernard.
Grand Island. 'Neb. Read his advertisement
In this Issue. He has the good kind and a
big stable of them at fair prlces.-Auver
tlsement.

Jersey Herd Bull Calf
H. E. Wyatt Jersey cattle speCialist of

Falls Ctty, Neb., has announcement In this
Issue that ,,"viI! be of !nterest to readers that
want the best 'In Jersey cattle. Mr. Wyatt
offers for sa!e a bull calf that Is a grand
son of Financial Coun tess .Lad and· SuI tanas
Jersey Lau. two of the greatest Jersey bulls
that ever lived. 'l'h<' dam of the ca!f Is
Forfarshires Love, a great cow with a rec
ord of over forty pounds of milk daily.
There is no better breeding in the herd'
bool,s and the calf is a sp!endld IndividuaL
The first check for $90 buys h!m.-Ad ver
'tlsement.

Attend Shellenbarger's Sale Marcb 11.
The sale of Mr. Shelienbarger. Stamford.

Neb., will be held on his farm on March 11.
when he will sell Shorthorns and Berkshir'es
of real merit. The blood In th!s herd Is or
the best. anel many breeders and buyers
will be surprised when they see the line up
of this sale. This is one place where you
can 1<111 two birus with the same stone.
'Vhether you want cattle or hogs or both
they are the ]<lnd you will lll,e. Tile caLtle
are of good strains and l\fr. Shellenbarger
has always )(ept leading sires at the head
of hiH herd. He recently bought a bull of
an eastern herd. This bull is roan in color
and is sired by the Anolca _Farms champion,
Fond Nfemory. the other bulL in use is
�Iasterplece 2nd. a bull thnt weighs about
2.6'00 pounds in ,breeding condition and a
shoe of real cattle. If it's breeding you wane
If it's indlvldua! merit you want. don't fo,·
get the date and attend. The SOWH and
gilts are of good type and carry leading
blood. M.r. Shellenbarger's hogs hllve won
in strong competition and h� will offer you
tho cream of his herd. These gill::; .are
bred to as..,. good a Berl{shire boar as the
breed can boast of in this state. 'This boar
came from Indiana and waH a wtnner In the
herd he canle from. Write for a catalog
at onl'e. mentioning this paper to H. B.
Shellen barget', Starn ford, Ncb.-Ad \·C'l'tise·
ment.

All Scotch �ebra"ka Shorthorn Sale.
One of. the leading firms of Shorthorn

caltle breeelers that are in the stale of Ne
hraslm is R. Hflrshbarger. of Humboldt,
Neb .. which w!1l sell nt that place 45 head
of high class Shorthorns. For a nUlnber of
years this f!rm has been buying the best
and has also been b"cedlng the best. The
rnost and strongest effort \vas always to
secure the best b"eeding stoel< and they
have Ilste,] a lot of en tlle that will surprl.se
some of the breeders of their section. 'l'he
bulls ure the evenest ann best grown
lot lhe writer has seen in anyone lot thIs
season. Those who are lool{lng for real herd
headers will not be disappointed In them as
their c!OtnfOfrnatJon and breecllng will please.
Included Is Supreme Certificate, a bull o.
the salnc type as his sll'e, Sultan Supretne.
His dam !s by Best of Goods 2nd. Dam. \

Imp. Roan Ribbon, by Lyddlte. He cnrrles
a good coat of rich roan color, has good
head and horn and is a. sinooth, handsome
bull from end to end. Vll!ag-e Choice. a
white February yearling sired by the Intet·
national champion, Village Supreme, from
tlJo Mlssle family. A very rugged growthy
bull. good head and hOl'n, great depth of
boc1�r, good covering of flesh. on parallel
lines. A rNII prospect. 'rhere arc olhel'
gooll ones that will plense lho buyet·. The
fClnales are rl grent lot and if you want I'cnl
founaation stocl< attend this sale as thero
will be cows offered for sale that will be
good In\·estnH:nts at any price they tnay

ANJi) .BREEZE

/;:,,-:./ .. ,.... '\r-;.f ('" r

p;
DAIRY 'SH(\_W1'HORN CAiTTLE.

M-al'ch 'I, i.919.

'�ED POLIIED OATTLE.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

'lIST 'SON OF ,ClEMO
2306'1

This herd bull tor sale. Alao a nice
string of yeu r-Ifng bulls by him and some
younger. Also cows and helters. Address,
Ed. Nickelson, Leonardville, Kansas

(Riley County)

<32 RED POLLED ,BULLS Hampshires on Approval
com- so��o';orh���l�t ����ol'�Il:�a�el��f,�� �1�r J�;.18�\11 ����

I
to a cnnmplon. Fall pigs. either sex, pedigrees fur-

write or see rushed. Best of_ blood Ilnes.

LARNED. 'KANSAS
F. B. Wempe, Frankfort, K�n.. Marshall County.

J'he Bou'lder's Herd 'Offers
RegisteredMilking RedPolls

12 are coming twos and 20 are
ing yearlings.
For prices. etc.,

E. D. 'FRIZELL,

At attractive prices: <1 three months boar lJigs. 2
young breeding bonrs. 20 gilts, bred or rendv. 10
three-months gilts. -All 01' the grand champion.
Boulder's [,addle. A. B._ PIERCE. !ronton. Mo.

Strongest comblnntlon milk and beef of allY breed,
mUIlY yearly records above 700 to 1.000 pounds but
.eer. we have some young stock or this breeding to
spare. 20lh CENTURY STOCK FARM. Quinter. Kan. MESSENGER BOY BREED

Best quality "",'vlce boars. Bred tried sows
and gills. Fa!! pigs. either sex. Satlsfacllon
guaranteed. F. T. Howell, -Frankfort, Kon.

·,P.leasantView Stock 'Farm
::fi�',�!� ��� �:t��er�.c8t�Llo:�rA�M.Rltl� D'fTA�,�'b"SAs�
'Foster�s Red Polled·Cattle a B�:::�,.�:�I�
Heifer!!. Priced Hight. C. E. Foster:Eldorado.Kan-.

SHEEP AND GOATS.

R�gistered ShropShire ·Ewes
we have a few three. four and tlve·yeor·old registered
Shropshire ewes at $35; start to Jamb 25th of Jnuuarv :
ulso 80 grado .Shropshlre ewes, 1 nnd 2 rears uld, $25;
SO head -of short mouth ewes, $16.50, nnd 45 ewe
lambs- at $16 per hend. Come and see them.
J. R. TURNER .& SON, Harveyville. Kansa8

HEREFORD CATTLE.

'PLEASA'NT ·VIEW STOCK FARM

HEREFORDS·and PERC'HERONS
Thirteen yearling bulls, well marked, good col

ors, weight 1200 pounds; also some early 8vrina
calves. weight 000 pounds. Can spare a tew coWa
and heifers, bred to my herd bull, Domineer, a
son of Domino. Also some Percher-on etautons
[1'001 wennltngs to 2-year-olds, blnck lind greys.

Mora E. Gideon, Emmett, Kansas

FOR SALE
A bunch of big ncnvv-wooted young
registered Shropshtre ewes, not high
in price. Bred to nne nuns.

Howard (handler. (harllon, Iowa

HEREFORDS 3,(»00 Choice Lar.ge Rambouillet
ewes for sale. Good condition. shoal' eleven
pounds. Bred 10 Hampshire bucks for April
and May. Snecman & Taylor, Hartlnan. Colo.

Why not buy a few good heifers and start
a herd of Herefords. I wil! sel! a rew nice
rextstered Hereford heifers and bulls at
private sale. Also some good grade heifers,
W. J. nILSON, ROUTJ<J :-I, EUREKA, KAN.

OceanWave'Ranch ��;�f���lst��f]�
for sale; well mn rked, dark red. AnXiety 4th breeding.

A. M. PITNEY. RELVUE, KANSAS

Registered Shropshir.e Yearling Ewes
bred to high Qunllllcd Importcrl sires. Also yearline
raws. Prices reasonable. E. S. LEONARD. Corning, la.

'A FEW lIITLClI GOATS for sale.
.J. R. DAVIS. COLU�IBUS, KANSAS.

AlDerica's
GrealesJ S'heep Sale
will be Eddingfield's fifth annual sale of imported and home
bred Shropshire ·ewes, to be held at

Mount Pleasant, 'Iowa, March 6
This offering consists of 150 registered ewes, all bred to

Imported Minton, Bibby and Fanner Rams. 100 listed are im
ported, and the greatest lot ever sold in an American auction.
Write today for catalog.

B. D. Eddi.nglield, MI. rleasanl, la.
.Carey M, ·Jones·and Scotty Milne, AuctioneerJl'

Woods Co-unty Im�proved·Breeders'
.

Association ShQw and Sale
Alv8,:Okla., Ma�ch 12-13-14, 191�

HORSES SELL MARCH 13, 1919. 1 :00 p, M. i
31 Perchel'on Stallions and Mares consisting' of 15 stallions and 16 mares.
Stallions by the Champion Casino and Glacis are included in this sale;
Alexis 75863 a good son of the Champion Glacis 55860 (71418) one of the best
show and breeding stallions in the southwest; a two year old grandson of
Castlliion out of a Casino mare; a yearling by·a son of Casino and out of an
Imported mare.
In this sale are offered mares heavy in foal that are sired by Carnot and

Introuvable 41334 (56490) and fillies of like breeding. One span of mares
offered weigh more than two ton. Several of the mares are bred to the
Grand Champion of the Kansas State Fair in 1913 and winner of three Gold
Medals. Vincent 85804.

7 'Jacks and 5 Jennets of excellent breeding and good individuals.

HOGS SELy MAROH 14, 1919, 10 :00 A, M.
Poland China: 18 head. all of excellent breedlng·-the kind you ought to buy.
Duroc Jersey: 10 head, all of the best breeding-they'll make money.

CATTLE SELL MARCH 14, 1919. 1 :00 p, M .

25 Shorthorns: 10 bulls and 15 cows and heifers.
Some of these Shorthorns are bred from Baron A�ondale by Avondale by

Whitehall Sultan . ..others of good Scotch Top breed111g·.
35 Hel'efords: 21 bulls, 14 cows and heifers. .

All of excellent breeding-the I<lnd to head and start herds. Somc of
these cattle are polled.
1" Jerseys: 1 bull, 14 cows and heifers. Bred lil{c yOU want them for

mill{ and butterfat.
Auctioneers: CoL John D. Snyder, Col. H. L. Burgess. CoL E. Walters,

CoL Bob Kirkbride. CoL W. W. Campbell. CoL C. I-I. WA.rd and C. W. Ashton.
A 'I'rllctor Show ond n","oIlHtrotioll will be J.eld Morel. 12 nud in the morn

ing' of lUllr(· ... 13. For f1lrther information and Catalog write

JOHN_. STROTHER, Sales Manager� Alva. Okla.
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Supcrba Sit' Rag Apple. our he rd sire, We

think so. Ho Is a son of Rag Apple Korn

dyke 8 th. Each of his two nearest dams

gave ten gallons of milk per day and aver ...

aged 33,71 pounds of butter In seven days.
His 6 nearest da:ms aver-aged 30.6.6 pounds
butter in 7 days, III. tlrst calves are just
corn i ng- a rtn they are beauties trorn heifers

sl re d by OUI' last herd stre whose dam gave

lOt. pounds milk per day, I

We have some bulls for sale but no netrers

un til our sale In March when we will after

tfiJ.e�¥t�'<>x & SON, R. 7. TOPEKA, KAN.

33 POUND
Reg.1steredHolsteinBull
SIRE: Utility Hengerveld Segis Lad, a

�3 lb. bull combining blood of Hengerveld
De Kol and King Segls as well as the noted

St. Louis fall' champion, Sarcastic Lad.

DAM: A. R. 0, 15 tns. butter In 7 days
H t 24 mos., a granddaugh te r' of Rag Apple
Korndyke 8th, the greatest bull In the world.

PRICE $175.00
Have somc others for $50 up. Individu

ally excellent. Color even, Age 5 months.

VIC1'tlR F. I;lTUEWE, ALIIIA,1fANSAS

-'

HOLSTEIN CATTLE. HOLSTEiN OATTLE

bring. The helters are of the same type, HOLS.TEIN CATTLE. \
and bear Inspection. Plan to attend this

---,,���--�

sale and secure the blood of the sires that IS HE THE
have made Shorthorn, history, Write for a

catalog today 9.11 It Is nicety Illustrated. Ad-

B T IN KANSAS?dress R. Harshbarger & son, Humbold t. Neb.
_ ES

Please mention this paper when wrltlng.
Advertisement.

------

E. S. HUMPHREY

, M. T, Bernard has a collection of young

jacks at his barn In Grane! Island that com

pare favorably with any similar Dumber of

jacks offered for sale this sprLng, It wou ld

'be hard to find as many .iack s wll·h the

untrormty strong backs. broad broaste, heavy
bone and good teet of Mr. Bernard's offering
in a two weeks> ride thru the northern

�tnles.-Ad vertlsement.
------

BY JOHN W, JOH:-ISO:-l,

\V, oW. Jones. Clay Center, Kan., will s e l!

Duroe Jersey bred sows and gilts In Clay

Center, Kun., F'ebtuu ry 14. This is J\Ir.

Jones' an nun.l Ma rch sale and he Is offering
In this sale a chotee lot of well bred sows

and gills that will farrow In late Mareh a n d

In April. Write Him today lor the catalog.
-Ad vertlsement.

E. A. Cory & Sons. Talmo, Ka n.. offer

Scotch topped Shorthorn bulls for sale

ranging in ages from 10 to 20 months Old.

They are a nice lot of young bulls that a re

ready for ha I'd service and will be priced
right. The Corys are old' breeders of

Sh o r-t h nr n s and their herd Is the oldest

herd in Republic county: If you arc go i rrg

to buy a bull write them at onCC.-Adver-

t Isemen t.
.

This Is the last call for Lcal er Cond's

Duroe Jersey bred sow sale at Glen Elr!el',
Kan ..

Nlltchell county next Tuesday, ,,�farch
4, The sale will be held In town; ,10 br-ed
sows and gilts go In the sale. Thc offering
Is one of real up to date breeding. Every

thing Is bred to Coad's Orlan Cherry King,
Cherry King and Double

Illu�'trator
\)�.

Illustrator 2nd. The dams- of t e gilt. are

of th e best of breeding, Glen r 'l'del' I. 14

miles west of Beloit on the Central 131'0 n c h

of the Missouri Pacific. Come to th is sa l e

If you appreciate breedlng.-Advertlsement.

A called meeting at the Kansas Duroc

J�rsey Breeders' association will bf' held
at Clay Cen t e r. the evening of Mn rc h 11,
fat' the purpose of conslclering plan s for
asstst ln g the Duroe Jersey Futurity shows

.j��es,fa�·ur��hljeri:e/h�re�Ve���rg s�fc �::hi�;
will be held In Clo.y Center. Party-three
bred BOWS and gilts will be sold 111111 all
Duroc Jersey breeders are invited to a i tend

hath the sale tn the afternoon and the meet

ing In the evening, F'rf d ay, March 14.-.-1.(1-
ver ttaernent.

lIIott Bros, Sole Next Tuesday.

Matt Bros. big Duroc Jersey sale of 57

bred sows nnd gilts was postponed fr01TI

February 21 to Ma r-cb 4 w h rch is next Tu e s

clay. This is the only notice we will be
able to give you concerning thta big or e d

MAIL AJ."<D BREEZE SOJ.D ALL nUT
TWO.

I am writing you In regard to the ad
I vertlsing In the Mall and Breeze. I na.ve

I iOI�a��eJh�ob��\� �':.'i t�:n�oo�r sc���� t�,::;
mare of the cattle that I have. The Ma l l

and Breeze has sold all of the ca t t Ie ex

cept two bulls and I am satisfied w l t h

the- ad, Kindly have the ad stopucrl and

send me the blll and I will send the

check to you or anyone you say to.

Thanking you, I remn.ln-'l', A, Ba.l l an

tyne, Breeder of f:lhorthorn Cattle, Her
Ington, Kansas, November 29, 1918.

ALBECHAR HOLSTEINS
A f&w young bulls, ot arood breeding
and Individuality and of serviceable

age, tor sa.le. Wr'lte tor prices to

Aibeclllar Holstein Farm
Robln"on. &: ShaIn, Indepen4eJlce, K".

Holstein Heifer Calves
High grade heifers dellvered In Kansas,

Ok l ah om a and Texas tor $30 each. Write
fol' tree Itlust ra ted catalog about our

Hols tctns. Address

Lee Bros. & Cook, Harveyville, Han.

SUNFLOWER HERD Holsfeins
olfHS b.ulls, both serviceable ages and calves
from A, R. 0, dams, No scrubs. Address

F. J'. SEARLE, LAWRENCE, KANSAS

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Bonnie Brae Holsteins",. $17,500 PER YEAR
IN PRIZES .

for officially authenti
cated buttertat records Is

offered by the Holstein-Friesian Assocla-,

tlon of America tor-, the purpose .of fur
nishing rellable data as to the merits of
the H01steln-Frlesian breed as butter pro
ducers, This method has demonstrated

the unequalled ability at tlie breed. These
cows hold all A. R. O. records for amount
of butter.

Ir Interested In

-HOLSTEIN CATTLE
Send for our booklets-they contain much

- valuable Information.

Holstein-Friesian Association of_
America, Box 292, Brattleboro, Vt.

'We (lffer cows and heifers due to freshen soon. AJso

cn lres. All bred for nroducuon, Wrlte-

W, C. KENYON & SONS,
Hol.teln Stock ]!'a.rm., Box 61, Elpn, DI.

CEDARLANE HOLSTEINS

Grandsons at KJ.ng Segls Pontiac, from high
producing dams, up to 11 months old.

rnA ROIllIG, STA, B, TOPEKA, KANSAS

THE BONACCORD FARM
(Pure Bred Holsteins and Durocs) otters two pure ..

bred bull. six month. old, backed by 25-26 lb. an

cestors and outatnnntng lucUvidunls; also one rine
purebred Pcrcheron stu lllon at aumcttve prtee,
LOUIS KOENIG, PROP., SOLOMON, KAN.

TWO HOLSTEIN B.ULL CALVES LEFT
One nearly white, the other a grandson or, King Kern

dyke Sadie Vale, ')4 white. Fine Indlvldunhi, Wen
grown. Priced to sell. H."E. Thornburg, Formoso,Kan.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
Send for a bull by ii- sire whose dam and

sire's dam both held world records. They're
scarce. H. B. CO'YLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS,

CHOICE HIGHLY·BRED HOLSTEINS
Calves] 12 hOitCfi and a buns, 6 to 8 weeks old. nIcelY
mar-kerf, from hC,lVj producing dams, $25 each. Safe
(lelil'cfY guaranteed. Fernwood FarlDw, Wauwatosa. Wis.

HOUITEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVES,
31-32nds_pure, 6 weeks old, $25 each. crated
tor shtpment anywhere. Liberty Bonds ac

cepted. Edgewood Farms, Whitewater, Wis.

Young Registered Holstein:r,,��I�.R�I�.f���a�M�;2:�:�':;

"Right·Now" Holstein �argains
BULLS, COWS NEAR CALVING, REGISTERED HEIFERS; 200 HEAD.

The 20 bulls afford an opportunity to select herd bull material at very fair

prices. Would also sell old herd bull (he has a 23-pound dam) at a low price.
These are real bull values. Some extra good young springing cows priced
to sell. 100 good yearling heifers bred to freshen this sp-ring that I want to,
sell. Bred to registered bulls, 95 registered 'cows and heifers for sale.

Also ,.extra, good high grade calves at $30, exp-ress prepaid; either sex.

When looking for qualli-y and milk production come to the Hope Holstetn'

Farm. Mo. Pacific, Santa Fe and Rock Island.
.

HOPE HOLSTEIN FARM
Addre,ul, M. A. AnderllOn, Prop., Hope, DlekID__ County, K•••

Pietertje JOhanna Pontiae De Kol (251009)
Born Feb. 4, 1918, nearly all white-a big rugged fellow and a splendid.
individual. His dam has a record of 24.15 pounds butter and is by a 30-

pound sire. His sire has a 30-pound daughter, two 29-pound daughters,
and four daughters with year's records above 750 pounds. Pietertje
Johanna Pontiac De Kol combines correct type, Jlopular color, size and

30-pound breeding. He is fQ).' sale. The price is $300 f. o. b. Mulvane.

We guarantee him right in every way.

STUBBS FARM, l\Iark Abildgaard, Manager, MULVANE, KANSAS

Several other bulls ready for service are for sale.

23 Head 01,'

HighGradeDairyCaHle
Holsteins; Jerseys, Ayrshires

PO" sale. Good young cows, bred heifers,
servtceabte bulls, and bull calves. Brlces rea

sonabl-e. T. M. ElVING, Independence, Kan.

'JAY B. BENNEn. BOLTON. MAN.
'---------------------' orrers 3 'mo. old Holstein-Friesian bull calf out ot

promising !!-year-01d cowan yearly test. wrtte tor

I plcrure and. pedigree. T. B. tested.

Having' quit the dairy business I will sell at Public saie 1h mile north

and 2 miles west from Crary's Hardware Store, McPherson, Kansas, cam-
mencing at 10 o'clock A. M.

'
,

.Wednesday, March 5'
HOJ_S'rEIN CATTLE.

.- ..... �
.. -- ............ -.-.

Registered Uols'iein Friesian
bul1s ready for sarvtce ; from 25 to 21

poun d dam s ; also some chea.per ones from
untested cows. World record blood lines.
G. A. HIGGINBOTHAiV, ROSSl'TLLE, KAN.

A. R. 0 .. BULLS
for sale. some ready fCJr ser v tce. Satisfaction

gua r a n teed. Ben Schnleder, Norton"ille, KRn.

21 bead of cows and beiters, 13 cows g.ivm g' milk now, o thers coming
fresh soon. 1 Registered Holstein Bull, De Kol Farrisy Snowball, 3 years

old, well marked and a sure breeder. 1 h igh grade bull calf, All cows

Tuberculin. tested, Having built up my dairy herel for over 6 years I am

offering {or sale one of the best herels of dairy cattle in the county, A

full outfit of first-class farm implements, household goods and dairy
utensils, Terms easy.

Ash Grove Dairy Farm, McPherson, Kansas
c. E. HOGLUND, Proprietor

E.S.Engle&SOnsSeventhPublicSale
110 Head· 01 Choice Bolslein-"Friesian CaUle�110 Head

will sell, rain or shine, one and a half miles west of Town

Abilene, Kan., Wednesday, March 12, 1919
These cattle are selected from our two herds and consist of 30 registered pure bFeds iilcluding 10-

good young cows some with seven-day and semi-official year or 10 months' reco.cds. 10 registered young

heifers from A. R. O. dams, five registered heifer calves and severaL�ood young bulls from dams up to

.22 pOlmds_ "

80,head of grades consisting of 20 fine young tested cows with first and second calves; 40 heavy and

near springers in fine condition for spring and summer milkers.
,
Everything Tuberculin tested', and guar-

anteed to be right; 20 yea--ding and heifer calv�s. Catalogs ready to mail. Address
.'

E. S. Engle & SQns, Abilene, Kansas
Auctioneer-Jas. T. McCulloch and others, ,J. W. Johnson, fieldman, W, H. Mott, .Pedigree man.

\
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-iDUROC JERSEY HOG] •

sow sale which Is practically a dispersion
of one. of the best herds of Duroc Jerseys
n Kansas. -·-The sale will be held at Maple"
wood Farm four mlles south ot Herington.
If you want sows go to this big sale Tues
day as I t Is about your last chance to get
bred sows at auction. Everything Immune.
-Advertisement.

_ rOLAND CHINA HOGS.
"".;-.... ... .

�,..

M. L. H�rris and
I

H.C.Lookabaugh
Watonga, Okla.

Wednesday, March 19
... 50 HeRd 01 Trlod Sows and Gilt •. I

Thrjle Spring Boars and One Fall Boar.
19 Tried Sows-Among th9_m are sows sired by such I

noted boars us A's Mastodon. Big Bono Wonder. Big

W:�J:r ���,a\o�;ngKI��g 2�3�e'rh:'°W�·:d.�ln&'lg L��� I
pan.lon, and Belmont Jumbo, one ot the greatest, sow I
sires of the breed. 12 or the above sows nre bred I

��nt�o F�I��to"J�· ':8�do ��arJ(n. tlll'u:9�8or�k����a
Six are bred to Mastodon's Ronown, a brother to
Model Mastodon. the Grand Chumpton 01 Illinois. by
A's Mastodou. One Is bred to Bob's Long Bob by
Caldwell'. big Bob.

18 Fall Gllts-Br Long Wond�r Joe, Our herd boar.
They have the high bucks. the good teet. bone und
Quality for which their slre is noted. Long Wonder
Joe is one of the large smooth oonrs of the breed
and to these gilts he has nnpurtcd his rcmarkable
eayy keeping and feeding uunuues. 'rhe dams 01
these splcndld gUts are all by Delmont Jumbo. the I
boar so noted for tho size nnd qun lttr at tho sows he
hns sired. 14 of these gilts are bred to Mastodon
Renown, tho grent son ot A's Mustodon. This _boar

'. haa the bone, tbe size unci the quullty and he im-
parts it to his get. You can't hell) liking hlm ; you
,aro sure to Ulke his pigs out of these upstanding gilts.

SPECIAL SOW ATTR 1CTIONS-Bob's Long Won·
dor 682506 by Big Bob Wond"r. dam by Long l{ing'.
Best. She 18 a tull sisler to the Grund Champion
boar of Mont and was 1st prize JUnior yonr1ing at the
Southwest LIve Slock Show III 1018. Bob's Giant
Wonder, her litter mute. also goes in this snle. Bla
Orange Lady, by Blii Ornnge Equal. Thl.� wonderful
matron Is tho dam of Dig Orange Ludy znd. the 1918
prtze winning sow at Incl., and tho dam of Giant

f.��.er #:g��' L��� i:: r��ghC�?ngOI2d�ai>'!n� I�d�I:O�
one of the Six lOWS whoso pictures hang In the BaH
or Fame by reueon of tholr prolitIcacy. she havIng I
tarrowed 18 !Jvlng pigs. No other sow In Oklahoma
hns produced so many prtze winning plg!S as Pansy
Look. ,

For catalog address ollher-

H. C. Lookabaugh, M. L. Harris,
Watonga, Okla,. Watonga, Okla.

POLAND CHINA fALL BOARS
also bred sows and gilts, and a tew tall
sow pigs. Herd headed by RIST'S LONG
MODEL, first prize senior yearling boar
at Nebraska State Fair, 1918.
Seed oats and seed corn.

rLAIN�W HOG 11& SEED FARM,
Frank J. Ris • rrop., Hnmboldt, Nebraska

POLAND CHINA BOARS �

The get of these great sires: Our
Big Knox, Blue Valley Tlmm, Wal-
ter's Jumbo Tlmm, and Gathsdale
Jones. Gilts reserved for our bred
sow s,ale.
Willis & Blough, Emporia, Kansas.

Poland China Bargains
'Ye must reduce our heret unci offer 15 tried sows,

12 faU yenrllnHs, and 30 spring gilts. Thoy uro bred
to \VIebc'lI DIg TImm, son of the champion. Big Timm;
Mammoth Glul1t, son of the $6,600 Gerstclulc'Jones and
t.he $8,300 rccord prIce iOW, Mammoth Giantess 13th:
Wiebe's Big Bob, and Wlebe's Big Orange. All vac·
cinated nnd gunranteed in farrow. Five toppy spring
boars for sale nlso. We sblp on approval. or C. O. D.

G. A. WIEBE & SON,
R. 4, BOX M� BEATRICE, NER.

75 Extra Good,-Big Boned Poland
China pigs. the best of big type breeding. Some real
herll boars and show prospects. Can furnish big stretch?
boars Ilnd gilts. no I'elation. A few bred sows lind a
few bonrs. eveJ')lthing 1mmuned and satisfaction guar-
anteed In c\'eI'Y WilY. priced I'easonable. "'rite me.

ED. SHEEHY,. HU�IE•.MISSOURI.
------

\

20 Head of Big, Smooth FaD
yearlings, spring gUts and a tew tried sows

that have had one lltter. Also a tew spring
'boars sired by Big Tecum�eh, priced to sell.
E. M. Wayde, Rte. 2, Burlington, KanSI\B.

Old Original Spotted Polands
80 hend tried sows a.nd gilts bred and proved.

Satisfaction guarnnteed. 'Vrlte your wants to
THE CEDAR ROW STOCK FARM, /

A. S. Alexander, Burlington, Ka·DS88·

CAPTAIN BOB
Have forty sows" anti gilts tor""" sale, most of which

are bred to this good SOil of tho "'orld's grand cham-
vion. BOllrs of all agcs alwnys for sulc.
FRANK L. DOWNIE, R. D. No.4. Hutchinson. Kan.

SPOTTED· POLAND CHINAS
(rIONEER HERD)

Servlcea:ble boars, a few tried sows and
choice fall pigs, pair. and trios.
THOS. WEDDT,E, R. F. D. 2,WICHITA, KAN.

ERHART'S BIG POLANDS
A few fnll bonrs ready for hard service. Can spare

two tried herd boa.rs. Hnve the greatest ahowing of
spring bonn we I1n.'3 ever Tniscd. Some by lhe 1.250
pound. a Big Wonder. All immune.
A. J•.ERHART 11& SONS, NESS CITY, KAN.

Big Type Poland China Pigs
Good bl'l'efling, Decembcr )1ig�. both sex. 'Velght

nbout 40 l)OHnds. '1'110 kind thut make goorl broeding
stocl{, Fot' quick Mle. sao.oo ('uell. LLOYD &
BRANIC. Some -Nook Fnrm. Counoll Grove, 1< a nsns:--

PolandChinaHogs,Weanling
Pigs $15. Spring boars $40. E. CASSo Collyer, Kan.

.-

POLAND CHINAS
One big type herd sow for Bale. A bargain
lit $66. . Samuel Jarboe, Collyer, Kansas.

BIG BONE rOT,ANDS
bred to Mars Chief .91;072 for April and l\Ia�farrow. AUG. ()ERVENY, ADA, KANSA •

Huston's Postponed Duroe Sale.
Attention Is called to the W .• R. Huston

sale of' Duroe Jerseys at his
-

rarrn near
Americus. Kan.. which Is In Lyons county
about 12 miles northwest of Emporia. This
s a postponed sale and will be held March
5 and you will get 0. good Idea of the Qual
ty of the offering by looking up his adver
tisement In this Issue ot the Farmers Mall
and Breeze; 100· head go In the sale. It
s a big general 'clean up sale as Mr. Huston
s leaving the farm. The Duroc 'Jerseys
n this sale are the same breeding and ot
the same quatf ty- as those that made such
a good a venage In Emporia In January.
Look up the adverttsemen t In this Issue.
Advertisement.

Anderson's Sale Cha·nged to March 6.
B. R. Anderson's big Duroc Jersey'� bred

sow sale advertised for February 20 In Me-

��r:sl�n'neI,?fnT'h���a�O!�rt'l;te ��t�r.:rg�,:�
ng will be sold consisting ot 50 sows and
gil rs and they are Indeed a fine lot of bred
sows. You bre Invited to attend this sale
and if you have not already received the
catalog you still have time to write for It.
If you have It bring It with you. Those who
did get to the "ale on February 20 'pro
nounced the otterlng superior to the one
he had last winter which sold tor the high
est average for 1918. He Is not expecting
to mal," this kind ot a sale March. 6 but
you should be there In your own Interest.
Ad vertlsement.

]lloser's Sale Next Wednesda·y.
F. J. Moser's big annual March sate of

Duroc Jersey bred sows and gilts will be
i e l d In Sabetha, Kan .. next Wednesday; 40
head go In this sale bred to The Reaper
and Goldflnder. Fern Moser says this of
fering Is one that he Is .really proud ot and
one that Is In. every way worthy the at
tention ot the� best breeders In the country.
Breeders bnylng In this sale will have the
opportunity to get litters sired by these
great boar-s. and out ot gilts and sows ot
the richest breeding at prices that It Is
expe-cted will range considerably below the
average this ktnd ot breedtngr and Individ
uals have been Reiling for In the big sales
over the country earlier In the winter. But
Moser Is In tho game to stay and he wants
Kansas buyers to come to this sale and
See for themselves what he has for them
In the way of outstanding Duroc Jersey
breeding and indtvtduats. The sale In the
sale barn In town.-Advertlsement.

Engle's Holstein -Sale ]llarch 12.
It you are Interested In the E. S. Engle

& Sons' big sale ot Holst_llin-Friesians at
Abilene, Kan., Wednesday, March 12, you
should write tor their catalog which Is
ready to mall to you as soon as they hear
trom you; They will not mall It untll re
Quested to do so as they want It to go Into
the hands ot those who are Interested. Few
It any Holstein breeders In Kansas are
better known than E. S. Engle & Sons of
Abilene because they have been Identified
with the Holstein breeding business and the
dairy business In a very successful way
possibly longer than most of the Holstein
breeders In this par.t ot the state. In· their
big sale which Is advertised In this Issue
of the'-�armers Mall and Breeze they tell
you briefly ot the otterlng which consists
of 110 headi- 30 are registered cattle and 80
are grade cows. heifers oonslstlng of fine
young tested cows and hetfcrs. Write for
the catalog at oncc. Address E. S. Engle &
Sons, Abilene, Kan.-Advertlsement.

Big Prices for Hogs
Mary Pickford' and Anita Stewart,

two young Poland Chinas, in wbose
veins flow tbe bluest blood of pig
dom, . were among the chief attrac
tions at the hog sale of L. H. Glover,
Grandview, Mo., beld at the stockyards
in St. Louis. Mary Pickford was
bought by Sol Leonard, St. Joseph,
Mo., for $1,950, while Anita Stewart
went to Harry Blackburn, H!'!nry, Ill.,
for $1,000.
The sale broke all world's records

for average prices on purebred hogs,
the average being $823 on 37 bead.
Several new records have been estab

lished within the last month. R. W.
Halford, Manning, Ia., sold a sow for
$8,400, the.n a new record price for a

female Poland China of any· age. His
average was $640 on 40 head. Tbis
average was beaten the next day by
Fred Sievers, 'Audubon, Ia., witb an
average of $760 on 38 head of Poland
Chinas. The price of $1,700 in this sale
was the highest ever paid for a spring
gilt.
The high mark for Iowa was reached

in the sale. of William E. Greene, Al
gona. Ia., whan he sold 37 head for an

average price of $811, the world's rec
ord average until the Glover sale at
Kansas City. Greene, however, estab
lished two other records that hid fair
to stand for some time. He sold one
sow for $3,000, the highest priee ,ever
paid for a fall giU. and another sow
for $4,000, the greatest price ever paid
for a sow.

-

Other breeds ·also have been mak
-ing new high-record prices. Hanks &
Bishop, New I...ondon, Ia., recently es
tablished a-llew record on DIll'oes when
they sold 40 head for an average of
$740. This is the fourth new record
within a month for Durocs. The best
hogs in tbis sale were bought by Mis
souri hog breeders.

rOLAND CHINA HOGS.
-'"

rOLAND CHINA GILTS
of big type. br_§jl. to King Jr. 94367.

A. JOHNSTON, BREWSTER, KA:NSAS.

CHESTER WHITE OR O. I. C, HOGS.

• \ f
-

Royal. Grand W,nder
'Sale PostponedKansas Herd Chester Whites

1!';;'r sale: 'Bred sows and gilts, good ones
and some choice fall boar pigs. Address,
Arthur Mosse. R. D. If, Leavenworth. Kan.

Because of bad roads I postponed my
bred sow sale which was to nave been
held In McPherson, Feb. 20, to

McPherson, Kan.,
Thprsday, March -6Big Stretchy ChesterWhite

Summer nnd tall boars Sows hred to Prince Tip To�,��S;Il:;�zeF;�.n1��. ye"J��r� �.fr��a·T.i;i:no:I�, P��n�
Western Herd Chester Whites �O{ol\���er\lIgB;��rsg1�d
Sept. and Oct. pigs. either sex. Pedlgreea wlth every
thing. F. C .. GOOKIN, RUSSELL. KANSAS.

Sale In town. 50 head, 4 tried sows,
24 yearling gilts and 22 spring gilts. The
last chance of the season. Bring your
catalog with you.,._

.

It. R.' Anderson,
McPberson,

_

Kansas
Chester Whites-600d Young Boars
Priced reasonablo. E. E. SM I LEY. PERTH, KANSAS.

SUNFLOWER HERD CHESTER WHITES.
Large type boars ready tor service. Pigs.

Lloyd Cole, N. Topeka, Kansas.
BIG STUFF IN

DUROCSO. I. C. OP;EN GILTS AND SOl\IE NOV.
male pigs. E. S. Robertson, BepublJc, Mo.

Good bred gilts tor less monev.
Special prices tor one or a car load.

Write us.

F. C. Crooker, Box B, Filley, Neb.

DUROC JERSEY HOGS.

'Bancroft's Duroes
Guaranteed Immune to extent of purchase
price. Choice Sept. boars, gilts, $30 each.
Few tried sows, $76. All stock recorded.
D. O. B�CROFT, OSBORNE, KANSAS

Wednesday,Mar�h 5
Is the date 01 my annual March Sale

40 sows and g-Ilts. Nothing better. Come
and see. F. J. MOSER, SABETHA, KAN.

+-red
SOWS $60.00. Bred

DUROC BOARS-FARMER'S PRICES Gilts *50.00. Janu�y
Immuulzed Spring Boars. best ot blood lines. _ plg� $15.00 each for Im-

rugged tellow•. some gnod enough to head good. herds. mediate shipment.
��l a:llotgOla�t '1��I��r W���· to�tnihe price asked they bDson Workman, Russell, Kan.
O. R. WOODDELL, WINFIELD, KANSAS.

B II F D-

. e vue arm urocsROYAL GRAND WONDER Choice spring boars sired by Show Me, Illus-
ts the great Duroc .Tersey boar In servtce at Roya' tra tor'e Colon-el and Crimson Wonder 2nd,
Herd Farm, asalated by Royal Pathfinder and Royal priced to move. Write' or come see my herd.
S.nlatlon. Brod. sow sale Fobruary 20 In McPherson. lV. W. Taylor, rearl, Dickinson Co., Kansas
B. R. ANDERSON, McrHERSON, KANSAS ..

MUELLER'SDUROCSJONES SELLS ON J\PPROVAL Bred '!:1lts and trted sows bred -to Uneeda
Write tor the catalog ot my annual March King'. Colonel tor spring litters, a nice lot

sale ot Duroc Jersey bred sows and gilts. of pigs. Registered and delivered tree tor
Sale In Clay Center, February 14. / $25. Goo. W. MueUer, R. 4, St. John, Kan.
W.- W. JONES, CLAY CENTER, KAN�S

Duroc Bred Gilts
Big, growlhy. size .and Qu&alty kind or the best bloed
lines .. Bred to our great show boar, Reed's Oano, first
at Kun. and Okla. state fairs, and to Potentate Orion.
A few Murch boars. Suld on 1m absolute guarantee.
John A. Reed' & Sons, Lyons, Kansas_

Garren's Boroes at s�r��el� Pr�i�} ��tteyu:lI:;
date breeding. Sept. pigs In pntrs and trios not re
lated. R. T. " W. J. GARRETT, -Stoele City, Neb.

SHEPHERD'S DUROCS
Bred gilt.. tried S"".. and a tew extra good spring
boars, BOWS ond gUts bred to Pathfinder Jr., Greatest
Orion and Klug Colonel. These are big. with Quality.
nnd ' represent the best in DUroC8. Immuned and
priced to sell. G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KAN.

DUROC JERSEY BOAR FOR SALE. Im
muned. Prize winner, 11 mo.. 300 pounds.

Melvin Jung, Lyons,. Kansas.

Townview Herd
OUering al Public Sale.

I

Friday, March 7

40 Head 01 Bred· Sows and Gills
5 Choice Spring Boars

Every animal registered and immune. Every one a good one.

The sows and gilts are all bred, and showing pig to one of
our three Big Mature Herd Boars. Boars in Sel'vice-

King Wonders Giant 77326 Big Timm Jr. 87545
Walters Expansive Sid. 78784

If you want to improve ..yOUl� herd or get started in high
grade Big Type POLAND CHINA HOGS you can't afford to
miss this sale. 'l'hey- are the- kind that make money if given
a chance. Catalogs ready to mail. (

Capper Club Boys·-If you want to buy' one of these bred
sews or gilts and cannot attend the sale; send your ol'ders with
inst.ructions to one of the field men or auctioneers, in my mire,
and your business will be looked after by a good judge of h-ogs,
and I 'willlook after the bill of sale and settlement for you and
will see that you get in on the best prospects that are offered.

Chas.E.Greene,P�abody,Kansas
Fieldmen: J. C. Halderman, Poland China Journal; Elmer Gardbouse,

Swineherd; O. W. Devine, I{ansas Farmer; A. B.
Hunter, Mail am1 Breeze. ,

Auctioneers: Col. Jas. Duncan� Cols. Graham and Loewen.

I' .
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·Lest�rW. Coad OflersAUtaelive �

DUROCJERSEYS
-

Glen Elder, Kan.,
,

.

Tuesday,March 4th

40 Head, All Bred
Six Good 'Tried Sows and .,34 Spring Gills
The offering carries the blood of the most popular strains,

such as Defender, Proud Col., Illustraton, Illustrator, 2nd,.·

Proud Advance, Great Wonder, Orion Cherry King, Sensation

Wonder 2nd and other noted boars.

Bred to our two good herd boars, Coad's Orion Cherry King,

sired-by Orion Cherry King, dam by Joe Orion 2nd, Double

Illustrator, a -line bred Illustrator 2nd. Both boars the right

type, good individuals and-possess good breeding qualities.

A few of-the litters will be intensely line bred Orion Cherty
Kings and a few very typey gilts will farrow intensely. bred

Illustrator 2nd litters.
�

Don't forget Coad's Orion Cherry King is practically .a

brother in blood to "Scissors" and also to the $10,000 Jack's

Orion King 2nd. '1'0 study his pedigree is to want pigs by

him. They will put you in the"King" row. .Everything Im- _

munized. For catalog by return mail, address

Lester W. Coad, Glen Elder, Kan.
I

•

Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch, Will Myers
i' J. W. Johnson, Fieldman

.)
,.1. --�------�--------------.....

/

'Huston's 'Big Farm

Closing Out Sale
WasPostponedonAccountof Blizzard andBad Roads
i

100 Bead Duroe-JerseyHogs
Representing the Best Bre�ding inAmerica

16 Great Tried Sows and Gilts, all bred; 44 Fancy Fall Gilts,
and 40 Good Spring and Fap Boars.

Amerieust Kansas

Wedne�day,March 5,1919
1 o'eleek P. M. at Grandview Stock Farm.

This offering is a better bred lot of Durocs than we sold in Emporia -

Jrrnuarv 28 which made au-average of nearly "$100 per head on bred

....
sows and gilts. bred to tIre Sensational Pathfinder's Image 273101 which

sold for $400, to which most of this offering is bred. In this sale you

will have the greatest opportunity you will have in years to get into

the right kind of Durocs and at bargain prices too.

At our Big Farm Sale at 9 :00 a. m. we will sell 11 good horses, 1

fine Shetland pony, 2::) high grade cattle, big lot of good farm ma

chinery, shop tools and household goods.

Am lea ving the farm on account of (he death of Mrs. Huston.

Come to Americus, Bushong or Emporia and we will 'get you. Call

over long distance at our expense. Ji'or further information regarding

sn le, address
.

W.R.Huston, Americus, Kan�
Send bids ill my care to .T,·W. Johnson, of the Farmers Mail and Breeze .

,

PO.STPONED
On Account 01 tbe Big Siorm

W.W. Zink'sDuroe Bred Sow Sale
•

Bas Been P�slpOned lInO.Mar'cb "\

•

.
. ,

Uneeda Dh::h Orion. the tl1.5415 So.. of the lUI....ourl Stnte Foir Chollll,lon

to whldt 16 HOW. In thl.. sale are bred. He Is some boar.
r

Be AI Turon, Kansas, That Day
30 lUlle. West of Hutchinson. on Rock Island and lUissouri Pacific.

.
,

5 Tried Sows, 12 FaD Yearllng Gilts, 33 Spring' GUts�
Mr. Zink's young herd boar, Uneeda's High Orion, is a wonderful show

and a herd header prospect. He will very likely cause trouble at the

6110WS next year and the sow's and gilts bved to him have license to pro

duce show litters.-A. B. Hunter.;

15 of these sows and gilts are bred to Uneeda's High Orion, by High

Orion, Missouri's grand champion 1918, and he is O1lt of Golden Uneeda,

perhaps the greatest- sow of the breed. 'Three of- her litters without a _

single sensational sale sold for a total of $17,940. '

Se'nd your name today for catalog.
Mention Mail and Breeze. Address.

w. W. ZINK, TURON, KANS'AS
Auctioneer... J. D. Snyder and P. 'V. lUcCormack

,

Fleldmnn: A. B. 'Hunt".,.

Ferll J. Moser's

Big March Sale
Duroe.. Jersey Bred Sows and Gills

Sabetha, Kansas,
Wednesday, Marcb ·5, 1919

.f

40 head of the kind that will put any breeder on the map.
Bred to my herd boars : The REAPER by Scissors, dam by

PATHFINDER, and GOLDFINDER Oy Pathfinder, dam BIG

LIZZ, the 800 pound sow that cost $805.00 bought from Hanks

and Bishop; GOLDEN WONDER, 'the high priced son of

Great Wonder I Am. Several sows bred to 'Other famous sires.

The REAPER hy Scissors ,is considered one of the best boars

in' Kansas,

He is a great big boar with size and full of quality, and the

kind that sires the great big Durocs, GOLDFINDER by

Pathfinder is' another boar that sires those great, big,

stretchy fellows,

'

,

The k ind that will-make you money in the future..

Recently I purchased a farm adjoining Sabetha, where my

herd of Duroc Jerseys 'will be maintained in the future. Every

body is invited h) come and see us at our new home sale day or

in the future.
I am selling in this sale March 5 an offering that I am sure

will do much for the breed in Kansas. It..is the kind that will

build up the breed anywhere. Write for my catalog today.

F. J. Moser, Sabetha, Kan.
Auctioneers: W. M. Putman, F. M. Holtsinger.

J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.



United States
TirQs

are Good Tires

"

MakeYour Car Help
America is asking for a Victor-y Harvest this year.
Every country's short of everything. You never had such an eager

market. Every additional bushel 'you can make your fields produce
means just that much more in the bank for you.

Make your car help. Think-of the time, energy and good, hard cash it
will save for you! Think of the speed it will put into those trips to town.

Its dependable service means a lot to you.
-

And there's no such thing unless you give it good tires to travel on.

There's a United States Sales and Service Depot dealer in 'the nearest
town. He will gladly point out the United States Tires that will meet
your requirements to perfection.

For the line of United States Tires, includes tires to meet any
possible need.

There are five different types for passenger cars as well as both pneu
matic and solid tires for trucks.

-

They're all good tires-the best our seventy-six years in the, rubber
business have tauvht us to make.

Once you discover what they mean to your car-their wonderful de-
I

pendability, their real goodness-you'll stick to United States Tires just
as tens of thousands of other farmers are doing right now.

"

Try it and see. Ask our Sales and S-ervice Depot to help you.

/


